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Message from the Manager
I am delighted to send my warm greetings to you
as you gather together to celebrate the Golden Jubilee
of Bishop Moore College, Mavelikara. This college has
been a symbol of Christian witness for a long time and
I am also happy to celebrate with you as you mark this
significant milestone of the church. The aim of
Missionary Institutions has always had a difference
compared to the other institutions based on Christian
values, educational vision and mission.
As Dr. S. Radhakrishnan has rightly pointed out,
‘the troubles of the world are due to the fact that
education has become an intellectual exercise without
moral and spiritual values’. The concept of education
generally implies the process of lifting a person from a lower to a higher plane of
thought and action. Every civilized society has a set of value components based on
its needs, interests, beliefs, cultural tradition and economic background. It is the
inevitable duty of the Educational Institutions to impart and inculcate such values
in the learners. This is possible through the meaningful and effective interactions of
teachers, students and the learning atmosphere.
What we lack today is a healthy inter-human relationship between the teacher
and the taught. Modern education has, so far, concentrated only on the ‘learning to
do’ aspects and not on the ‘learning to be’ requirements of education. Education is
not merely an activity of acquiring knowledge and facts. It must create in the learner
the right attitudes and positive values for the upliftment of the society. Swami
Vivekananda says that ‘we need a life-building, human-making, and characterbuilding education’.
At this time, I remember with gratitude the pioneer principals, teachers and
non-teaching staff of this college who have rendered their services to the growth and
development of this prestigious institution. I would also like to appreciate the efforts
which have been taken by the Principal, teaching and non-teaching staff, students
and members of the Governing Council for organizing this Golden Jubilee celebration.
This is not only an occasion to look back with gratitude for all that our God has
done for us but also to look forward with renewed vision and revived commitment to
the work that lies ahead. May the time of Jubilee be a fruitful and meaningful one to
take up new responsibilities in order to carry out God’s mission.
I wish the Souvenir Committee members and all the members of the Bishop
Moore College community all success and prayers.
Kottayam,
10.02.2015.

† Rt. Rev
Rev.. Thomas K. Oommen
CSI Deputy Moderator, Manager &
Bishop of Madhya Kerala Diocese.
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{]n≥kn-∏¬ FgpXp-∂p...
kph¿Æ-Pq-_n-enbpsS \nd-hn-se-Øn-bn-cn-°p∂
_nj∏v aq¿ tImfPns‚ {]n≥kn-∏-em-bn-cn-°p-hm≥
km[n-®-Xn¬ Rm≥ A`n-am\w sIm≈p∂p. KX-Im-e]m-cº
- cyw \jvSs
- ∏-SmsX kq£n-®psIm≠v Cu Iemebw \nd-∏-In-´m¿∂ kz]v\-ßfp-ambn ssP{X-bm{X
XpScp-Ib
- m-Wv.
ss{IkvXh
- a
- n-j\
- d
- n-am-cpsS hnZym`ymk{]h¿Ø\-Øns‚ `mK-ambn A]-cn-jvIr-Xt- a-Je
- I
- f
- nse km[mc-W-P-\-ß-fn-tebv°v hnZym-sh-fn®w {]k-cn-®-Xns‚
kvacW ]pXp-°n-s°m≠v amth-en-°c _nj∏v aq¿
tImfPv kph¿Æ-Pq-_n-en BtLm-jn-°p-I-bm-Wv.
kwÿm-\-sam-´msI Pq\n-b¿tIm-f-Pp-Iƒ Bcw`n-°phm-\p≈ tIc-fm-Kh
- s
- ◊-‚ ns‚ {]Jym-]\
- a
- pƒs°m≠v
1964-˛¬A∂sØ kn.-Fk
- v.s
- F.-_nj∏v ssd‰v dh .-Fw.Fw.- t Pm- W n- s ‚ t\Xr- X z- Ø n- e p≈ alm- b n- S - h I
Iu¨knens‚ Xocp-am-\a
- \
- p-kc
- n®v dh.-kn.-sF.-G{- _lm-ans‚ ]cn-{ia-Øn¬ Is≠Ønb I√p-ae
- {- ]tZ-iØv
Cu Iem- e - b w ÿm]n- X - a mbn. dh.- s I.- k n.- a mXypA®s‚ t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬, 469 hnZym¿∞n-I-fp-ambn
Hme-sj-Õn-em-cw`n® tIm-fPv C∂v 11 {KmtPz‰v
tImgvkpIfpw 4t]mÃv {KmtPz‰v tImgvkpIfpw 3 dnk¿®p sk‚dpIfpw D≈ D∂X-hnZym`ymk-tI-{μambn
Db¿∂p Ign-™p.{]oss{]-adn hnZym-`ymkw apX¬
Kth-jWw hsc-bp≈ km[y-X-Iƒ _nj∏v aq¿
tImfPvhnZym`ym-kk
- a
- p-®b-Øn-epƒs∏-Sp-∂p.\nc-h[n
sF.-F.-Fkv.Im¿°v P∑w \evIn-bn-´p≈ Cu tImf-Pv
cmjv{So-bc
- w-KØpw B≤ym-ﬂnI-cw-KØpw kmln-Xy-cwKØpw Iem-cw-KØpw D≈ At\Iw {]K-¤¿°v ]cnio-e-\-°-f-cn-bm-bn-cp-∂p..\mIv A{I-Un-t‰-j-\n¬
Db¿∂ t{KUn-se-Ønbn-cn-°p∂ Cu tImf-Pn\v hnPb-I-Y-I-tfsd.tIcf k¿ΔIem-im-em-]-co-£-I-fn¬
an° h¿j-ß-fnepw Db¿∂ dm¶p-Iƒ Ic-ÿ-am-°phm≥ Cu Iem-eb
- Ø
- nse hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ°p Ign-™n´p≠-v. hnhn[ \mj-\¬˛ C‚¿\m-j-\¬ skan-\m-dpIƒ°v Hmtcm h¿jhpw _nj∏v aq¿ tImfPv
thZnsbmcp°p∂p. A°m-Z-anIv A°m-Z-an-tI-Xc
{]h¿Ø-\-ß-fn¬ anIhp sXfn-bn-®p-sIm≠v tImfPv
apt∂dpI-bm-W.v hnhn[ s{Sbn-\nwKv t{]m{Km-ap-If
- n-eqsS
hnZym¿YnI-fn¬ hy‡n-Xz-hn-Ik
- \
- hpw I¿Ω-t_m-[hpw
DW¿Øp- h m≥ ChnsS kuI- c y- ß - s fm- c p- ° p- ∂ p.\nkzm¿∞- t k- h - \ - Ø ns‚ a{¥- t am- X nb _nj- ∏ v
FtUz¿Uv B¬{^Uv enhnw-KÃ
v ¨ aqdns‚ Ime-Sn-Isf
]n¥p-S¿∂v A¿∏-Wt- _m-[t- Øm-Sp-IqSn {]h¿Øn-°p∂
A≤ym-]I
- c
- pw A\-≤ym-]I
- cpw _nj-∏a
v q¿ tImf-Pns‚
]mc-ºcyw \jvSs
- ∏-SmsX kq£n-°p-∂p.

ae-bm-f-a-t\m-c-a-bpsS
ag-sh≈ kw`-cW
- Ø
- n-\p≈
Ahm¿Uv Ic-ÿ-am-°nb
Cu tImfPv Ct°m-{^≠v
en Iymw]-kmbn {]Jym-]n°-s∏-´n-´p≠v. Iymw]kv dn
{Iq-´vsa‚p-I-ƒ°v Ah-kcsamcp°p hm\pw Iw]yq-´¿
-˛- Fw.-F¬.-Sn.-tIm-gvkp-Iƒ
G¿s∏Sp-Øp-hm\pw Ign-™Xv ChnSpsØ ]T-\-kml-Nc
- y-ßƒ°v A\p-_‘
- a
- m-Ip-∂p. I√p-ae
- {- ]-tZi-Øv
hnZym-Zo]w sXfn-bn-® Cu hnZym-tI-{μw Aº-Xp-h¿jw
sIm≠v Chn-SpsØ km[mc-WP
- \
- P
- ohnXØns‚ `mKam-bn-°g
- n-™p. Ac\q‰m≠p-Im-esØ {]h¿Ø-\k
- m^ey-Øns‚ kvac-WI
- ƒ temI-Øns‚ F√m `mK-ßfnepan-cp∂v ]q¿ΔhnZym¿∞n-Iƒ ]¶nSp-I-bm-Wn∂v.
c£m-I¿Øm-°fpw ]q¿Δ hnZym¿∞n-Ifpw ap≥ A≤ym]-I˛ A\-≤ym-]I
- cpw C∂v {]h¿Øn-®p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p∂ A≤ym-]-I˛A\-≤ym-]-Icpw A`yp-Z-b-Imw-£n-Ifpw \evIp∂ ]n¥p-Wb
- mWv Cu Iem-eb
- Ø
- n-s‚ hnPb-c-l-kyw.Iem-e-b-Øns‚ {]h¿Ø-\-\-bsØ am\n°p∂ hnZym¿∞n-I-fn-eqsS Rßƒ [\y-cm-Ip-∂p.
tImf-Pns‚ am-t\-P¿am-cmbn Imem-Im-e-ß-fn¬
{]i-kvXt- \-XrXzw \evInb alm-bn-Sh
- I
- A
- ≤
- y-£∑
- mcmbn-cp∂ _nj∏v Fw.- Fw.- tPm¨, _nj∏v Sn.- F-kv.tPm-k^
- ,v _nj∏v Fw.- kn.- am-Wn, _nj∏v kmw amXyp,
_nj∏v tXmakv kmap-h¬, Ct∏mƒ am-t\-Psc∂ \nebn¬ t\XrXzw \evIp∂ a[y-tI-c-f-a-lm-bn-S-hI
_nj∏pw U]yq´n tamU-td-‰d
- p-amb ssd‰v dh. tXmakv
sI.-D-Ω≥ Xncp-ta-\n F∂n-hsc \μn-]q¿Δw kvacn-°p∂p. {]n≥kn-∏¬am-cmbn tkh-\a
- \
- p-jT
v n-®psIm≠v Cu
Iem-e-b-Øn\v ASn-ÿm-\-ap-d-∏n® dh.- {]^.- sI.kn.
amXyp {]-^.- Fw.-sI.-sN-dn-bm≥, {]-^.- hnIvS¿ kmw,
{]- ^ . am- Ω ≥ h¿°n, {]^.- t Imin ss\\m≥,
tUm.amXyp tImin,- tUm. Ipcy≥ tXma-kv, tUm. t- Xmakv Ipcp-hnf F∂n-h-tcmSpw Rßƒ°v IS-∏m-Sp-≠v.
AºXp h¿jsØ {]h¿Ø-\-]m-c-º-cy-Øn¬
\n∂v B¿÷n-°p-hm≥ Ign™ Du¿÷w _nj∏v aq¿
tImf-Pn\v Icp-tØ-I-s´. ]q¿Δn-I¿ sImfp-Ønb Zo]inJ \nd-sh-fn-®-tØmsS hcp-wX-e-ap-d-I-fn-te°p
Rßƒ ssIam-d-s´. _nj∏v aq¿ tImf-Pv hnP-bØns‚ ]Xm-Ib
- p-ambn apt∂-ds
- ´.
tUm. eoemΩ tPm¿÷v
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What Really Matters...
When Bishop Moore College is celebrating its Golden
Jubilee, it is my privilege to bring out a souvenir. May I invite
you to discover the abundance of memories flowing through
these pages. In more than sixty articles, former and present
staff, students and distinguished alumni around the world
have penned down stories, amusing anecdotes and real life
experiences, shared straight from the heart. The photographs
compiled give a bird’s eye view of the college from its
inception till date.
In this world of computerized automation, where gadgets
and numbers gain prominence, this souvenir points out that
real life is centred around people. Every person who has
walked down the portals of this great institution has left an
individual mark which has added to the history of this
college. Their experiences, values and love shared indeed
make the world a better place.
It is my wish that those who read this souvenir may be
touched by its mark of simplicity, note of readability, focus on
human values, and significance given to experiences. May it
help us all to remember that, in the end, it is friends and
family that really matter.

Dr. Anne Angeline Abraham
annekunnath@gmail.com

Writing means sharing. It’s part of the human condition to want to share things - thoughts,
ideas, opinions. (Paulo Coelho)
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hnZym-`ym-kw- ˛ am-\-h-kw-kvIm-c-Øns‚ Imh¬`-S≥
hnZym-Zo]vXn ]I-¿∂ kc-kz-Xo-t£-{Xw
kph¿Æ-Pq-_nen dnt∏m¿´v
hf¿Ø-®≥ (\-Ωp-sSbpw tImtf-Pn-s‚-bpw)
Iem-ebw
amth-en-°-c-bnse kmwkvIm-cnI hf¿®-bpsS ]cn-]-Iz-^ew
Hcp kplr-Øns\ Hm¿an-°p-tºmƒ
Rßƒ Rßsf tXSnb CSw
hnZym-`ymk [¿aw [m¿anI A`y-k\w
Fs‚ {]oUn{Knbpw taml-\°
- p-dp∏pw
h¿Ø-am\w `cXv kptc-jv tKm]n
\mbnI
]dbmw \ΩpsS IpSpw-_]
- p-cmWw
]d-∂-I∂ HutZym-Kn-I-\m-fp-Iƒ
Ct∂m-fs- a-Øp∂ Km\-]pWyw
Nne sIm®p sIm®p Imcy-ßƒ
kuP\yw F∂ kuIcyw
Hm¿a-bn¬ HmP-tkmsS cPX-Pq-_nen
I√p-ae
- b
- psS `mKy-Xm-cw
\ap°v Hm¿a-If- n¬ sN∂p cm]m¿°mw
anI-hns‚ ]mX-bn¬ hn´p-ho-gvN-bn-√msX
Bﬂ-IY
- t- ]mse H∂v
CXm... ChnsS hsc, {]n≥kn-∏¬am-tcm-sSm∏w

_nj∏v tUm. kmw amXyp
tUm. amXyqkv am¿ Xntam-Øn-tbmkv
Pq_nen I¨hot\-gvkv
dh. sI. kn. amXyp-hp-ambn A`n-apJw
{]^. hn. sF. tPm¨k¨
{]^. Fw. sI. sNdn-bm≥
tUm. km_p tPm¿Pv
tUm. amXyp tImin
tUm. Ipcy≥ tXmakv
joem tXmakv sF-FF
- k
- v

tem] Fkv.
dh. {]^. C´n amXyp
{]^. hnLvt\-izc≥ hn.
{]^. tImin Xe-bv°¬
{]^. hn. kn. tPm¨
tdmPn≥ ss]\pw-aqSv
{]^. tPm¿÷v tP°_v
tagvkn t]mƒ
sI. sI. kp[m-Ic- ≥
sI. Pn. apIp-μ≥
{]^. a[p Cd-h¶
- c
tPm¿Pv kJ-dnb
t^mWn¬ ]mfn-bXpw eohn¬ t\Sn-bXpw, Hm¿a-Iƒ HØn-cn-bmWv sF∏v tPm¨
Pq-_nen \nd-hn¬ sshZn-I-kw-Kaw
dh. jmep ‰n. amXyp
As∂m-cn-°¬
Hcp achpw Npw_-\t- bm-Khpw
inh-ssiew icXvIpam¿
Xncp-ap‰w \ndsb Hm¿a-Iƒ tabp∂p
]n. hn. inh-i¶
- c- ]n≈
Iem-eb
- hpw Iptd D]-]m-Tß
- fpw
PnPp-tam≥ Fw.
Fs‚ Iem-ebw, Fs‚ `h\w
tP°_v ^nen∏v
sIWn
{]^. Zn]p tPmk^v
Bsfm-cpßn Ac-sßm-cpßn
{]^. t{]wPnØv Fw. B¿.
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hnZym-`ym-kw- ˛
-am-\-h-kw-kvIm-c-Øns‚
Imh¬`-S≥
ssd‰v. dh. tUm. kmw amXyp
(ap≥ amt\-P¿ & _nj-∏v, knFkvsF
a≤y-tI-cf almbnS-hI)

amth- e n- ° c _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv
kph¿Æ-Pq-_n-en- BtLm-jØ
- ns‚ \nd-hnembncn-°p-tºmƒ tImtf-Pns‚ Bcw`w apX¬ C∂ph-sc-bp≈ Ime-L-´-Øn¬ t\Sn-sb-SpØ t]cpw
s]cp- a bpw {]iw- k - \ o- b - a m- W v . tImtf- P ns‚
Bcw-`-Øn\pw hf¿®bv°pw Imc-W-`q-X-cmb
{]i-kvX-cmb hy‡nIsf BZ-c-thmsS kvacn°p-∂p. _nj∏v tUm.Fw.-Fw.tPm¨, shcn.-dh.kn.-sF.G{_-lmw, dh. {]^.sI.-kn.amXyp
F∂n- h - c psS \nkv X p- e - a mb tkh- \ - ß sf
{]Io¿Øn- t °- ≠ - X p- ≠ v . amth- e n- ° cbn¬- \ n∂p≈ hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ tImtfPv hnZym-`ym-k-Øn\mbn ]¥-fw, Xncp-h-√, Nß-\m-t»cn F∂n-hn-S-ß-fn-ep-≠m-bn-cp∂ tImtf-Pp-I-fn-te°p Zo¿L-Zqcw bm{X-sNbvXp
t]mtI-≠n-bn-cp-∂p. knF-kvsF k`-bpsS hI-bm-bn-cp∂ ÿe-amWv _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pn-\p-th≠n \o°n-h-®Xv. Xncp-hn-Xmw-Iq¿˛sIm®n almbn-S-h-I-bn¬ _nj∏mbn-cp∂ tlmUvP ns‚ \ma-Øn¬ ÿm]n-X-am-bn-cp∂ _n.F-®v. sslkvIqƒ At±-l-Øns‚ Hm¿Ωsb Ncn-{X-Øn\v G¬∏n-®-t∏mƒ _nj∏v aqdns‚ Hm¿asb \ne-\n¿Øp∂-Xn\p amth-en-°-c-bn¬ ÿm]n-X-amb tImtf-Pn\v At±-l-Øns‚ t]cp \¬In-bXv G‰hpw DNn-X-am-bn-.
knFw-Fkv anj\-dn-am¿ t{]jnX {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ \S-Øn-bXv Bscbpw aX-Øn¬ tN¿°m-\m-bn-cp-∂n-√.
A‘-hn-izm-k-Ønepw Ahn-Zy-bnepw Zpcm-Nm-c-ß-fnepw PmXnkv]¿[-bnepw hnI-e-amb kaq-lsØ kwkvIm-cØn-te°pw A`n-hr-≤n-bn-te°pw \bn-°p-∂X
- n-\p-th≠nbm-bn-cp-∂p. AXn\p hnZym-`ymkØn\p km[n-°p-∂X
- p-t]mse
as‰m-∂n-\p-am-In-s√∂p a\-kn-em-°nb Ah¿ ]≈n-I-tfmSp tN¿∂p ]≈n-°q-S-ßƒ ÿm]n-®p. {]mY-anI hnZym-`ymk-sa-¶nepw \¬I-W-sa∂ Dt±-i-tØm-sS-bmWv Ah¿ AXn-\p- Xp-S°w Ipdn-®-Xv. F∂m¬, Cw•ojv hnZym-`ymkw
IqSmsX Db¿®bpw ]ptcm-K-Xnbpw D≠m-In-s√∂p t_m[y-am-b-tXmsS ]n∂oSv sslkvIqfpIfpw tImtfPpIfpw
ÿm]n-®p. ]m›m-Xy-co-Xn-bn-ep≈ hnZym-`ymkw-aqew kwkvIm-c-t_m-[hpw hn⁄m-\hpw hy‡nXzhf¿®bpw D≠mbn. PmXn, aXw, h¿Kw, A‘-hn-izmkw F∂n-h-bpsS XS-hn¬\n∂p≈ tamN-\-amWv hnZym-`ymkw sIm≠p t\tS≠-sX∂v Ah¿ Xncn-®-dn-™p. ao≥ ]nSn-®p-sIm-Sp-°p-∂-Xn-t\-°mƒ \√Xv ao≥ ]nSn-°m≥ ]Tn-∏n-°p-I-bm-sWs∂mcp
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ssN\okv ]g-sam-gn-bp≠v. hnZy- ]-I¿∂psImSp-°p-∂-Xn-t\-°mƒ sa®-ambn
as‰m∂pan-√ F∂-XmWv hnZym-`ym-k-Øns‚ XXzw. hy‡nXzw hf-c-Ww, PohnX-Øn¬ Bﬂ-hn-izmkw D≠m-I-Ww, kzmX-{¥y-t_m[w kzmb-Ø-am-°-Ww,
Xn∑-bpsS ]cm-Pbhpw \∑-bpsS hnP-bhpw a\-kn-em-°W
- w. CXn-s\√mw hnZym`ym-kw Bh-iy-am-Wv. -tIc-f-k-aq-l-Øns‚ ]cn-h¿Ø-\-Øn\pw hf¿®bv°pw
hnZym-`ymkw F{X-am{Xw klm-b-I-c-am-bn-cp-∂p-sh∂p a\-kn-em-°ptºmgmWv
anj\-dn-am-cpsS XymK-]q¿W-amb tkh-\-Øns‚ hne t_m[y-am-Ip-∂-Xv.
Ime-N-{I-Øns‚ Xncn-hn¬ hnZym-`ym-k-Øn\p ]pXnb am\-ß-fmWv
krjvSn-°-s∏-Sp-∂-Xv. Adn-hns‚ hnkvt^m-S\amWv temI-Øn¬ D≠m-bn-s°m≠n-cn-°p-∂Xv. imkv{X-km-t¶-XnI⁄m\-Øns‚ s]m´n-sØdn kw`-hn-®p-sIm≠n-cn-°p-∂p. C∂sØ Xe-ap-dbv°v Ime-Øns‚ am‰w a\-kn-em-°p-hm≥ Ignbp-∂p-≠v. Ign-™p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p∂ Xe-ap-dbv°v ]pXnb Xe-ap-dsb a\-knem-°m≥ Ign-bmsX ht∂-°mw. Nn¥-I-fmWv temIsØ `cn-°p-∂Xv F∂p
Fta-gvk¨ ]d-™n-´p-≈Xv F{X icn-bm-Wv. a\p-jys‚ alXzw Nn¥n-°p∂-Xn-\p≈ i‡n-bm-Wv. a\p-jy≥ as‰-¥n-t\-°mfpw `b-s∏-Sp-∂Xpw Nn¥sbbm-Wv. hnZym-`ymkw Adn-hn-\p≈ Zmlw krjvSn-°p-∂p. -kmaq-ly-]p-tcm-KXn-bpsS ASn-ÿm\w hnZym-`ym-k-am-Wv. ]pXn-b-sXm∂pw Dƒs°m-≈p-hm≥ IgnbmØh\p ]ptcm-KXn A\y-am-Wv. IpSp- mb a\kpw ]cn-h¿Ø-\Ø
- n\p hnt[b-am-Im≥ CjvS-s∏-SmØ hy‡n-Xz-ap-≈-hcpw Ime-l-c-W-s∏´ Bi-b-ßsf
kvt\ln-°p-∂-h-cm-bn-cn-°pw.- kz-X{¥hnZym-`ymkw a\p-jys\ auVy-Nn-¥-IfpsS XS-h-d-I-fn¬\n∂p tamNn-∏n-°p-∂p. hm≥ tUmd≥ F∂ XXz-Nn¥-I≥
hnZym-`ymkw \ΩpsS A⁄-X-bpsS hf¿∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p∂ Xncn-®-dn-hmWv
F∂p Fgp-Xn-bn-´p-≈Xv F{Xtbm A¿∞-h-Øm-Wv.
hnZym-`ym-k-Øns‚ AXp-ey-Xsb°pdn®v ]Tn-∏n-°p-s∂mcp IY C{]Im-c-amWv. Hcmƒ acp-`q-an-bn¬ IqsS \S∂pt]mIp-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p. At∏mƒ
At±lw Hcp i_vZw tI´p. ""hgn-bn¬ InS-°p∂ an\p-k-ap≈ I√p-Iƒ s]dp°n-sb-SpØp k©n-bn-em-°pI. \msf \nßƒ kt¥m-jhpw ZpxJhpw D≈
hy‡nbmIpw''. At±lw Ipsd I√p-Iƒ s]dp°n k©n-bn-em-°n. shdpw
I√p-Iƒ F¥n-\mWv IqSp-X¬ s]dp-°p-∂Xv F∂-bmƒ Nn¥n-®p. ]ns‰Znhkw
Abmƒ k©n-bn-ep-≠m-bn-cp∂ I√p-Iƒ ]pd-sØ-SpØp t\m°n. Ahsb√mw
Aaq-ey-ß-fmb cXv\-ß-fm-bn-cp-∂p. A{Xbpw s]dp-°n-sb-Sp-°m≥ Ign-™t√m Ft∂m¿Øv At±lw kt¥m- j n- ® p. AtX- k - a - b w, Ipsd- ° qSn
s]dp°nsbSp-°p-hm≥ Ign-™n-√t√m Ft∂m¿Øp ZpxJhpap≠m-bn. hnZym`ym-k-Øns‚ aqeyw Cu IY \sΩ ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂p. Adnhv C∂-se-I-fpsS
Ie-h-d-b-√ adn-®v, C∂ns‚ {]f-b-am-Wv. AXn-\p-am-{Xta \msf \sΩ kap-{ZØn¬ FØn-°m≥ Ign-bq. Adnhv Ne-\m-ﬂ-I-am-Wv. hnZym-`ym-k-ÿm-]-\ßƒ Adn-hns‚ ]m≠n-I-im-e-b-√, AXns‚ hnX-c-W-tI-{μ-ß-fm-Wv. ]pXnb
Adn-hp-Isf Is≠-Øp-hm-\p≈ D]-{K-l-ßƒ Ab-bv°p∂ km‰-sse‰v sk‚dp-I-fmWv. hnZym-`ym-k-w Im-esØ AXn-Po-hn-°p-hm≥ t{]cn-∏n-°p∂-Xm-IWw.
]pXnb N{I-hm-f-ßƒ Is≠-Øp-hm≥ klm-bn-°-Ww. ""C∂v hnZym-`ymkw
]q¿Øn-bm-°p-∂-h≥ \msf ]T\w XpS-cp-∂n-s√-¶n¬ AXn-\-SpØ Znhkw
Abmƒ hnZym-lo-\-\mWv'' Hmtcm a\p-jycpw AXp-ey-cm-Wv. kXvKpW ]q¿WX-bp≈ hy‡n-Isf krjvSn-°p∂ tI{μ-ßf
- m-IWw hnZym-`ym-kÿ
m-]\
- ß
- ƒ.
""A¬]-⁄m\w A]-I-S-I-c-amWv'' F∂p ]d™ Ae-Ivkm-≠¿ t]m∏p-Xs∂-bmWv ""Al-¶mcw a≠-∑m-cpsS D≈n¬ hkn-°p∂ Xn∑-bmWv'' F∂p
]d-™-Xpw. \∑-bp≈ a\p-jy¿ \nd™ kaqlw kwkvIm-c-Øns‚ ]q¿ØoI-c-W-am-Wv.
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IGNITING
CHANGE
Rt. Rev. Thomas Samuel
(Bishop Emeritus CSI & Former
Manager)

Many people and institutions of
higher education strive to create
change. Well, change is not an action,
it is a philosophy – a way of living
and learning that is infused in all that
we do. St. Augustine said, “The higher
your structure is to be, the deeper
must be its foundation”. We must
explore possibilities and work
collaboratively toward results. Then
we can ignite change.
You know who our greatest competitor is. We ourselves. Most of us do not want to change. We
accept what already exists. As we celebrate the golden jubilee of our college, are we ready to ignite
change? Our Anglican intellectual tradition requires and inspires us to hold fast to this purpose as
we seek the truth through knowledge.
Let us use our talents not to build ourselves up but rather to transform the world. The Anglican
Missionaries were social transformers. We must strive to contribute new ideas, develop solutions
and educate students to be visionaries and ethical leaders. As members of an institution of higher
education, finding new ways of expressing ourselves and living truthfully, can help us realize our
potential for greatness.
We must empower and embolden our faculty, students and alumni to ignite change in the
campus. Focusing and dedicating our resources to cultivate academic innovation can make our
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college a world-class intellectual destination. Enhance student opportunities for scholarship and
research. Create an ideal living-learning environment in which the intellectual life thrives.
We need eminent faculty researchers who can, in turn, create undergraduate and graduate
research opportunities. Also, inspire the alumni to make an impact on our transformative efforts.
Academic excellence must be your mission. The higher education at Bishop Moore College must be
a dynamic, demanding and rewarding process for faculty and students who engage in it with open
minds, restless hearts and a willingness to explore infinite possibilities. We need to be innovative and
help the students integrate knowledge and real-life experience.
Do not be content with status quo. Develop new pedagogical approaches that encourage critical
thinking to provide the foundation for ethical leadership and to inspire compassionate action. Foster
a co-operative environment in which faculty and students shape leading ideas together. Students
must be equipped to use their knowledge to explore new frontiers and embrace new challenges.
The concept of building capacity through partnerships is absent in our academic world. It is
important that we emphasize interdisciplinary education. By pooling their talents and interests,
faculty and students can develop multifaceted solutions for complex problems and address pressing
societal needs. This is an area where one can integrate knowledge with experience. For example,
students learn in class about the issues and structures affecting the economically poor and socially
backward communities. If the students get a chance to work with people in those communities, the
process of integrating classroom knowledge with community experience will enhance learning.
Add value to your educational experience. Use resources to educate the whole person. Promote
scholarship and foster innovations. It empowers students and faculty to create new paradigms,
achieve professional success and build a more just society.
Let us ignite change.
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BISHOP MOORE
COLLEGE –
AN ICON OF
INTEGRAL
KNOWLEDGE
Rt. Rev. Dr. Isaac Mar
Philoxenos
(Bishop, Mar Thoma Syrian Church)

I am happy to know about
the Golden Jubilee Celebration of
Bishop Moore College, my alma
mater. I had the privilege to be
a student of this college from
1967 to 1972. The initial set up
of the college with the limited
facilities, having classes under
the thatched roof was encouraging as well as challenging. However, we never felt anything lacking, because of the warmth
of relationship and the spirit of care and love expressed by the dedicated teachers who inspired
the students to choose the right path in their pursuit of knowledge and remained devoted to
creating an academic home.
Many things can be mentioned about the life in the college that remains a refreshing experience
in memory. However, let me limit to the quality education that was offered through this premier
institution. Yes, it can be categorically stated that what I am today is because of the value and
richness of noble principles that was imbibed into my life and the ideals of the revered teachers
that influenced me. The careful ‘watch’ of the principal Rev. K. C. Mathew, the friendly guidance
of Prof. George M. Cherian, gentle advise of Prof. S. Krishnaiyar, loving kindness of Mrs. Elizabeth
Mathew and the affinity and approachability of all teachers are some of the good memories that
I cherish in life.
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Often the question is raised on the relevance of higher education for personal development and
nation building. The development model in improving the quality of life is ‘integral’, where acquiring
knowledge, possessing emotional stability and keeping healthy relationships are hallmarks. To grow
in knowledge and stature, one needs to have the ‘grace’ of God and goodwill of other human beings.
At every step it is essential to receive the goodness that makes life worth living. This we expect
during the course of higher education. The intellectual uprightness, spiritual growth, behavioral
maturity and creative response to the realities of life, are integral along with the encouragement of
the committed Professors and lecturers who are ‘role models’. Bishop Moore College is blessed in this
aspect, having well qualified, dedicated leadership in the teaching fraternity.
A person is equipped to respond to the challenges in life and to participate in nation building. It
should be borne in mind that the word nation has now acquired a wide spectrum of meaning. The
concept of nation as geographical space within the four boundaries has to some extent been
changed. The idea of nation has received multidimensionality. For example, we experience the global
flow of capital, labour, information, and images that make the texture of the nation more complex
and diverse. Therefore at every time the relationship between higher education and development
has been a contested debate. Mahatma Gandhi’s call at the time of Swadeshi campaign, “not just
mass production, but production for the masses” and President Pranab Mukherjee’s address to the
joint session of parliament in 2014, calling for “Development through good Governance”, the vision
for a united, strong and modern India – “Ek Bharat, Shreshta Bharat” is to be understood in this
context. The fundamental question in this regard, is on the purpose and method of higher education
in the current global economy. It also calls for promoting bio-justice and affirming human dignity
through life-giving and life-affirming development.
As a student of Economics in Bishop Moore College, I grappled with the basic principles of
Economics and its theory. It began to re-work in molding my thought pattern for a better
understanding of the society and the economic systems that transform life. It also lead to the
understanding of ‘Economy of life’ and human predicament in the holistic development of a person
and the society. One may concur with Amartya Sen, when he described development as freedom.
He observes freedom in the sense of (1) political freedom and transparency in relations between
people, (2) freedom of opportunity, including freedom to access credit; and (3) economic protection
from abject poverty, including through income supplements and unemployment relief. To enjoy the
freedom in its fullest sense and to be mindful of the responsibility in making life meaningful are
essential factors of significance. It can help gauge the value of a person and assess the dignity of
an individual.
The freedom and the opportunity to grow as a healthy person were akin to the academic life at
my College. Involvement in Students Union, Arts club, NCC, and Sports were considered vital in the
holistic development of a person. When one takes part in it with a creative mind, he will have a
broader perspective of life and the educational institution will act as the catalyst in molding life. As
we look back, we will never forget the enthusiasm expressed in participating in such co-curricular
activities. ‘If one misses the opportunity, it will never come back’ is the general principle. The words
of encouragement ‘you can do better’ from the teachers, was a driving force to move forward with
confidence.
To make a person better is the fundamental role of education. Yes, I owe very much to this
college in my making and being as I am today. It is my prayer that Bishop Moore College move to
greater heights through its commitment to academic excellence and value education and impart
‘integral knowledge’ to students to enrich the future generations of this nation.
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hnZym-Zo]vXn
]I-¿∂
kc-kz-Xo-t£-{Xw
tUm.- am-Xyqkv am¿ Xntam-Øn-tbmkv
(ae-¶c Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv k`
bp.sI-˛-B-{^n-°≥ `{Zm-k\
sa{Xm-t∏m-eo-Øm)

\√ sI´n-S-ßƒ D≈-Xp-sIm≠pam{Xw
imkv { Xw hf- c - W - s a- ∂ n- √ m- s b∂pw F
∂m¬, imkv{X-km-t¶XnI]ptcm-K-Xn°v
\√ sI´n-S-ßƒ D≠m-I-W-sa∂pw Hcn°¬ imkv{X-{]-Xn-`-bmb tUm.kn.-hn.-cma≥ A`n-{]m-b-s∏-Sp-I-bp-≠m-bn. hnZym`ymkÿm]-\-Øns‚ Imcy-hpw CXp-t]mse-bmWv. \√ ¢mkvapdnIƒ hnZym-`ym-kØn\v Bh-iy-am-Wv. AXp-sIm≠pam{Xw
anI® hnZym-`ymkw e`n-°-W-sa-∂n-√. Cu c≠p Imcy-Ønepw _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv XpS-°w- ap-X¬ {i≤n-®n-cp-∂psh∂p ImWmw.
sIm®n˛Xncp-hn-Xmw-Iq¿ alm-bn-S-h-I-bnse ]m›m-Xy-an-j-\-dn-am-cn¬ \mem-a-\m-bn-cp∂p ssd‰v dh.-F-tUz¿Uv
B¬{^Uv enhn-Mvkv‰¨ aq¿. At±lw knFwF-kv tImtfPnse A[ym-]-I≥Iq-Sn-bm-bn-cp-∂p. 1937¬ alm-bn-Sh-I-bpsS A≤y-£-ÿm-\-Øp-\n∂pw hnc-an®p. 1944¬ Cw•-≠n¬sh®v Imew sNbvXp. At±-l-Øns‚ kvac-Wm¿∞amWv amth-en-°c _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv 1964¬ ÿm]n-X-am-Ip-∂-Xv. amth-en-°-c-bpsS hnZym-`ymk kmwkvIm-cnIta-J-ebn¬ ]pXn-sbmcp XpS-°-Øn\v Cu hnZym-`ymkÿm]\w hgn-sbm-cp-°n.
BZysØ ]Øp-h¿jw tImtfPns‚ amt\-P¿ _nj∏v ssd‰v dh.Fw.-Fw.-tPm¨ Bbn-cp-∂p. {]mcw-`-Im-e-{]Xn-k-‘n-Isf AXn-Po-hn-°p-hm-\p≈ C—m-i‡n At±-l-Øn-\p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. XpS¿∂v 1981- hsc _nj∏v ssd‰v dh.
Sn.-F-kv.-tPm-k^v Bbn-cp∂p amt\-P-¿. ]n∂oSv _nj∏v Fw.-kn.-amWnbpw. hnZym-`ym-k-hp-ambn _‘-s∏´ _lpapJ hf¿®-bm-bn-cp∂p Cu al-Øp-°ƒ e£y-an-´n-cp-∂-Xv.
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tImtfPns‚ Bcw`w apX¬ Im¬\q-‰m-≠p-Imewhsc
tImtfPns‚ {]n≥kn-∏¬ dh.-sI.-kn.-amXyp Bbn-cp-∂p.
[nj-Wm-im-en-bmb A[ym-]-I\pw t\Xr-ÿm-\o-b-\p-am-bncp∂p At±-lw. aqeym-[n-jvTn-X-amb hnZym-`ym-k-am-bn-cp∂p
At±lw hnZym¿∞n-I-ƒ°v Dd-∏p-h-cp-Øn-bn-cp-∂-Xv. Iem
ImbnI taJ-e-Iƒ°pw Xpey-{]m-[m\yw \¬In.
F{X-tbm Xe-ap-d-Iƒ°v hnZym-Zo]vXn ]I-¿∂ kc-kzXo-t£-{Xw. amth-en-°c _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPn¬ \n∂pw ]
Tn-®n-dßnb F{Xtbm hy‡n-Iƒ kaq-l-Øns‚ hyXykvXta-J-e-I-fn¬ {]h¿Øn-°p∂p. F{Xtbmt]¿ AJn-te-¥ymX-e-Ønepw hntZ-i-cm-Py-ß-fnepw D∂Xÿm\-ßƒ Ae-¶cn--°p-∂p. km[m-c-W-Po-hnXw \bn-°p-∂-h-cn¬t∏mepw amXrIm-]-c-amb {]tXy-I-X-Iƒ {]I-S-am-Ip-∂p.
I√p-\n-d™ ae-bn-emWv tImtfPv ÿm]n-X-am-bXv. tIcf-Ønse an° tImtf-Pp-Ifpw ae-ap-I-fn-em-bn-cp∂p Bcw-`n®-Xv. Xo¿∞m-S\-Øns‚ {]Xo-Iw F∂-XmWv AXp \¬
Ip∂ ktμ-iw. ae-ta¬ Ccn-°p∂ ]´-Ww Fs∂mcp {]tbm
Kw ss_-_n-fn-ep-≠-t√m. Ac\q‰m-≠p-sIm≠v `qan-im-kv{X]-camb am‰Øn\p hnt[-b-am-b-Xns‚ ^e-ambn Hcp-]t£
C∂v _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv Db¿∂ CS-Øn-e√m-bncn°mw.
amth-en-°c {]tZ-i-Øns‚ kmwkvIm-cnI A`yp-∂-Xn-bpsS
amXr-I-bmWv Cu hnZym-`ymkÿm]-\w. Fw.-sI.-sN-dn-bm≥
sImgp-h-√q¿,- h-´-∏-d-ºn¬ B¿. tKm]n-\m-Y-]n-≈, hn.-kn.tPm¨, cm-P≥ h¿Ko-kv, amΩ≥ h¿°n, tPm¨ Fw.-C-´n,
tPm¿Pv Fw.-sN-dn-bm≥, hn.hnLvt\iz-c≥, Fkv.-]-c-ta-izc≥]n≈ XpS-ßnb F{Xtbm {]K-¤-cmb A[ym-]-I-cmWv
tImtfPns‚ ssNX-\y-ambn {]h¿Øn-®n-cp-∂-Xv. Ah¿°v
amXr-Ibmbn {]n≥kn-∏¬ dh. sI.-kn.-amXyphpw.
Rß-sf-t∏m-se-bp-≈-h-cpsS Pohn-X-Øn\p amXr-Im-]-camb am\-ßƒ \¬Im≥ tImtf-Pn\p Ign-™n-´p-≠v. A©ph¿j-°mew _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pn¬ ]Tn-°p-hm≥ Ign-™p
F∂Xn¬ A`n-am\n°p∂p. kb≥kv {Kq∏m-bn-cp∂p Fs‚
hnjbw. KWn-Ximkv{Xw {]bm-k-ap≈ hnj-b-am-bn-cp-∂p.
F∂m¬, Chn-sS-sb-Øn-b-t∏mƒ AsXs‚ CjvS-hnj-bambn. \√ A[ym-]-I-cpsS in£-Whpw D]-tZ-ihpw e`n-®pF∂-XmWv AXn\pImc-Ww. F©-n\o-b-dnMv hnZym-`ymk
Øn\p km[yX D≠m-bn-cp-∂n´pw ssZhlnX-Øm¬ sshZnI-ta-Je sXc-s™-Sp-°p-I-bm-bn-cp∂p.
Ac-\q-‰m-≠p-Im-esØ tImtfPns‚ tkh-\ßƒ {]Io¿
Øn-Xa
- m-Ip∂ Cu kph-\o-dns‚ `mK-am-Ip-hm≥ Ign-™X
- nepw
kt¥m-jw. tImtf-Pns‚ XpS¿∂p≈ t{ib- n-\mbn {]m¿∞n°p-∂p. ssZhw-Xº
- p-cm≥ A\p-{K-ln-°s
- ´.
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Nn

-cImew \ne-\n¬°p-sa∂p {]Xo-£n-°s∏-Sp∂ Hcp Iem-e-b-Øns‚ BZyAº-Xp-h¿jsØ
ssiih-sa-t∂m, _mey-sat∂m Iuam-c-sat∂m F¥p
hnfn- ° p- s a∂p \n›bw t]mcm. 2014- ˛ 15 A[yb\
h¿jØn¬ 50 h¿jw ]q¿Øn-bm-°p∂ _nj∏v aq¿
tImtfPv hmkvX-h-Øn¬ amth-en-°-c-bpsS Ncn-{XØnse kph¿ÆtcJ-bm-Wv. h¿Ø-am-\-Im-e-Ønse
kph¿Æ- { ]- I m- i - h pw amth- e n- ° - c - b psS `mhn- b psS
{]Xym-i-bpam-Wv. _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv amth-en-°-cbn¬ C√m-bn-cp-s∂-¶n¬ amth-en-°-c-bpsS C∂p-Iƒ
as‰m-cp-X-c-Øn-em-Ip-am-bn-cp-∂p F∂-Xn¬ kwi-b-an√.
amth-en-°-c-bnepw ]cn-k-c-ß-fnepw Pohn-®p-t]m∂ ]ecp-sSbpw `mhnsb kzm[o-\n-®-Xn¬ tImtfPv hln® ]¶v
hnkv a - c n- ° m- \ - m hp∂- X - √ . ]e- c p- s Sbpw XpS¿]T\km[yX Xs∂ hgn- a p´nt∏mIp- a m- b n- c p∂ Ahÿbv°p ]cn-lm-c-amb alm-{]-ÿm-\-amWv _nj∏v
aq¿ tImtf-Pv.
Imew aptºm-s´m-gp-Ip-tºmƒ BZy-km-c-Yn-Iƒ
sXfn® ]mX-bn¬ bm{X XpS-cp-Ib
- mWo Iem-eb
- w. 1964˛-se- km-l-N-cy-ßfpw kuI-cy-ßfpw \ne-]m-Sp-Ifpw
F√mwXs∂ amdn-a-dn-™pI-gn™p. hnZym-`ymkw hnZy
A`y- k n- ° pI F∂- X n¬\n∂pw a‰p- ] - e - X n- t e°pw
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hgnamdn. kzm{ibÿm]-\-ßƒ IqWp-t]mse apf-®ps]m-¥n-s°m-≠ncn-°p-∂p. Ime-Øn-\\p-k-cn®p aqeyßfnepw am‰-ßƒ kw`-hn-®p. apºv "sImSpw]mXI'
ßfmbn Icp-Xs
- ∏-´n-cp∂ ]eXpw C∂p "{]amW'ambn
amdn-°g
- n-™p. ]≠p "tami-'sa∂p Icp-Xs
- ∏-´n-cp∂ ]eXp-an∂v "A{X tami-a√' F∂mbn-cn-°p-∂p. am‰-ßf
- psS
IpsØm-gp-°n¬ ASn-ÿm-\a
- q-ey-ßf
- n¬ Dd-®p-\n¬°m≥
Ign-bp-∂n-s√-¶n¬ D≠m-Im-hp∂ aqey-NypXn kaq-lsØ
apgp-h≥ Im¿∂p-Xn∂p-sa∂p ÿm]-\ß
- fpw hy‡n-Ifpw
Xncn-®-dn-b-Ww. Cuiz-cm-cm[\ t]mse ]mh-\-amb
H∂mWp hnZy\¬I¬. hnZym-`ymk\S-Øn-∏nse I®-hS-km-[yX "i¿°-c-°p-S-amsW'∂p Xncn-®-dn-™-tXmsS
CjvSwIqSm≥ HØncnt∏sc-Øn-. Cu ]›m-Øe
- Ø
- n¬
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv t]mse-bp≈ ÿm]-\ß
- ƒ ASn]-X-dmsX apt∂-td-≠-Xv AXymhiyamWv. kph¿Æ
Pq_n-en-bpsS \nd-hn¬ \n¬°p∂, amth-en-°c
- sb ]cnjvI-cn® Cu ÿm]\w AXns‚ aptºm-´p≈ Ka\w
Dd® Im¬h-bv]p-It- fmsS XpS-cpIXs∂ thWw.2011-˛12 A°m-Z-an-I-h¿jw XpSßn 2014-˛15 hsc
\o≠p-\n∂ BtLm-j]
- c
- n-]m-Sn-If
- psS cq]-tcJ Xbm-dm°nbXp 2011 HmKÃv 22-˛\v A∂sØ {]n≥kn-∏embn-cp∂
tUm. Ipcy≥ tXma-kns‚ A[y-£-X-bn¬ tN¿∂
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tbmKØnem-W.v tUm. km_p tPm¿Ppw {]^. tP°_v
Nm≠nbpw P\-d¬ I¨ho-\¿am-cmbn {]h¿Øn-°p∂
IΩ‰n {]h¿Ø-\ß
- f
- psS t\XrXzw Gs‰-Sp-°p-Ibpw
kvXpXy¿l-amb coXn-bn¬ XpS¿∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-Ibpw
sNøp∂p. ]cn-]m-Sn-I-fpsS BZy-L-´-sa∂ \ne-bn¬
{]ikvX hmkvXp-in¬]n ]ﬂ{io Pn. i¶¿ Imºkv
kμ¿in-®,v ASpØ 20 h¿jtØ°p≈ cq]-tcJ (Master Plan) Xbm-dm-°p-Ib
- pw AXn\p tImtfPv Kth-WnMv
t_m¿Uns‚ AwKo-Imcw e`n-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. tImtfPnse \n¿amW hnI-k\
- {- ]-h¿Ø-\ß
- ƒ°p Cu cq]tcJ hy‡-amb Znim-t_m[w \¬In-s°m-≠n-cn-°p-∂p.
A`n-hμ
- y-\mb _nj∏v aq¿ Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS \mat[-b-Øn¬ ÿm]n-°-s∏-´n-cn-°p∂ tImtfPv At±-ltØmSp≈ BZ-ck
- q-NI
- a
- mbn Selfless to the core- Life
and witness of Bishop EAL Moore F∂ t]cn¬
At±lØns‚ Poh-Nc
- n{Xw {]kn-≤o-Ic
- n-®p. ]pWykvacWo-b-\mb _nj-∏ns‚ Pohn-XsØ kw_-‘n-°p∂
B[n-Im-cnItcJ-bmb Cu {KŸw cNn-°p-∂X
- n¬ kp{]kn≤ Poh-Nc
- n-{X-Im-c≥ tUm. sI.-Fw. tPm¿Pv FSpØ
{]tXyI Xm¬]- c ysØ \μn- t bmsS kv a cn- ° p- ∂ p.
kph¿ÆPq_nen {]h¿Ø- \ - ß - f psS [\- t i- J - c mWm¿∞w kp{]-kn≤ am{¥n-I\mb {io. km{am-Pns‚
t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ \S-Ønb amPnIv tjmbneqsS GI-tZiw
F´p-e-£-tØmfw cq] tiJ-cn°m≥ Ign™p F∂
Xpw Gsd kt¥m-jt- ØmsS Hm¿°p-∂p.
2012-˛¬ tUm.-tXm-akv Ipcp-hnf tImtf-Pns‚
{]n≥kn- ∏ - e mbn Nm¿sP- S p- Ø p. kph¿ÆPq_nen
{]h¿Ø-\-ß-fpsS Hu]-Nm-cnIamb DZvLm-S\w _lpam-\-s∏´ tIcfm Kh¿W¿ {io. \nJn¬ Ipam¿ \n¿hln- ® p. {]uV- K w- ` o- c - a mb NS- ß n¬ kaq- l - Ø ns‚
hnhn[ Xpd-If
- n¬s∏´ Bbn-cØ
- n-b™
q-dn-e[
- nIw BfpIƒ ]s¶-Sp-Øp.
kph¿ÆPq_nen Ime- L - ´ - Ø n¬ tImtfPv
tlmÃ-en-t\mSp tN¿∂p bpPnkn [\-k-lm-b-tØmsS
Hcp tImSn \m¬]Xv e£w cq] sNe-h-gn®p ]pXnb
tlmÃ¬ sI´nSw \n¿an-®p. AtXm-sSm-∏w, tImtfPv
sse{_- d n- b psS kao]w ÿnXn- s N- b v X n- c p∂ H‰\nes°´n-SØ
- ns‚ apI-fn¬ Hcp \ne-IqSn ]Wn-bp-Ibpw
Un∏m¿´vsa‚ v dqw Dƒs∏sS hnim-e-amb ¢mkvap-dn-Iƒ

]q¿Wambn ^¿Wnjv sNbvXv D]-tbm-Kn-®p-h-cp-Ibpw
sNøp∂p. A`n-h-μy-\mb aq¿ Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS ]q¿WIm-b- OmbmNn{Xw HmUn-t‰m-dn-b-Øn¬ ÿm]n-°phm\pw km[n-®p. Pq_nen {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ°mbn A[ym]-Icpw A\-[ym-]-Icpw Ah-cpsS amk-h-cp-am-\-Øn¬
\n∂psamcp XpI IrXy-ambn \¬In klm-bn-°p∂
Imcyhpw Gsd kt¥mjw ]I-cp-∂p.
kp-h¿W Pq_nen kam-]\ h¿j-Øn¬ tUm.
eoemΩ tPm¿Pv tImtf-Pv {]n≥kn-∏-embn N-paXe-tb‰p. tImtf-Pn-s\mcp Nm∏¬ F∂ Bibw apt∂m´p
h®Xpw A\p- t bm- P y- a mb ÿew Is≠Øn- b - X psams° ]ﬂ{io Pn. i¶¿ Bbn-cp-∂p. {io. tPm¨
]Wn-°cpsS hyXy-kvXhpw at\m-l-c-hp-amb πm≥
A\p-kcn®v, {ioa-Xn. dq_n tPmk-^ns‚ ta¬t\m-´Øn¬, GI-tZiw 25 e£w cq] sNe-h-gn®v ]Wn-I-gn∏n® Nm∏-ens‚ {]Xn-jvTm-I¿aw \n¿h-ln®Xv knFkvsF sU]yq´n tamU-td-‰dpw a≤y-tI-c-f- a-lm-bn-ShI _nj-∏p-amb ssd‰v. dh. tXmakv sI. DΩ≥ Xncpta-\n-bmbncp-∂p.
tImtf-Pns‚ Du¿÷m-h-iy-ß-ƒ ]cn-l-cn-°m\mbn bpPnkn [\-k-lm-b-tØmsS GI-tZiw ]Øp
e£-Øn-e-[nIw cq] sNe-h-gn®v P\-td-‰¿ ÿm]n°m\pw km[n-®p. tImtf-Pn-te-s°-Øp∂ hml-\-ßƒ
{Iao-Ir-X-ambn ]m¿°v sNøm\mbn ]m¿°nMv taJe
\n¿an-°m≥ km[n-®Xpw thmfn-t_mƒ tIm¿´ns‚ \n¿amWhpw _m-kvI-‰vt_mƒ tIm¿´ns‚ \ho-I-c-Whpw t\´ß-fpsS ]´n-Ib
- n¬ CSw t\Sn. tImtfPv sabn≥ tK‰ns‚
\n¿amWw {io. tPm¨ ]Wn-°¿ Xbm-dm-°nb πm\\pkcn®v apt∂-dn-s°m-≠n-cn-°p∂p. Cub-h-k-c-Øn¬
I√p- a e sk‚ v t]mƒkv knF- k v s F tZhm- e bw
\¬Inb kl-I-c-WsØ \μn-]q¿hw kvacn-°p-∂p.
]pXnb \n¿amW{]h¿Ø\-ßƒs°m∏wXs∂
\ne-hn-ep≈ kwhn-[m-\ß
- f
- psS B[p-\o-Ic
- Whpw \S∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂p. t_m´-Wn, _tbm-sS-Ivt\m-f-Pn,
sIankv{Sn, ^nkn-Ivkv, ae-bm-fw, C°-tWm-an-Ivkv, lnμn,
amØam‰nIvkv Un∏m¿´vsa‚p-Ifpw Ah-bpsS ¢mkp-apdn-Ifpw em_p-Ifpw kpk-÷a
- mb kvam¿´v ¢mkp-Ifpw
B[p- \ n- I coXnbn¬ k÷o- I - c n- ® p- I - g n- ™ p. - a ‰p
Un∏m¿´vsa‚p-I-fnse \n¿am-W-{]-h¿Ø-\-ßƒ ]p-tcm-
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K-an°p-∂p. kph¿Æ Pq_nen
Ime- b - f - h n¬ FwFkv kn
t_m´Wns°m∏w _ntIm-ans‚
]pXnb tImgvkpw Bcw-`n-°m≥
km[n- ® p. \nc- h [n ]pXnb
tImgvkp-Iƒ°m-bp≈ {ia-ßƒ
\S-∂p-°p∂p. {]oUn{Kn tImgvkpI- f p- a mbn Bcw- ` n® tImtfPv
C∂v A¥m-cm-jv{S-\n-eh
- m-ca
- p≈
Kth- j W hn`m- K - ß - f p- a mbn
hf¿®-bpsS ]S-hp-Iƒ Xm≠p-Ibm-Wv.
kph¿ÆPq_nen B
tLmjßfpsS `mK-ambn c≠v
A¥m- c mjv { S skan- \ m- d p- I ƒ
hnhn[ cmPy-ß-fnse {]Xn-\n-[nI-fpsS km∂n-[y-Øn¬ tImtf
Pn¬ h®p- \ - S - Ø p- I bp≠mbn.
CXp-Iq-Sm-sX, hnhn[ hn`m-K-ßfpsS t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ 11 tZiob
skan- \ m- d p- I ƒ Cu Ime- b f
hn¬ kwL-Sn-∏n-°-s∏-´p. ^nkn
Ivkv Un∏m¿´vsa‚ns‚ t\XrXz
Øn¬ tImtfPv A[ym- ] - I ¿
°mbn \S-Ønb dn{^-j¿ tImgv
kv Gsd {i≤-bm-I¿jn-®n-cp∂p.
dh. sI.-kn. amXyp F ≥tUmhv
sa‚ v {]`m-j-Ww, dh. tPm¿Pv
amØ≥ kv a mcI {]`m- j - W w,
_nj∏v Fw. Fw. tPm¨ kvam
cI {]`m-j-Ww, {]^. ]n.bp. tP
°_v F≥tUm- h v s a‚ v {]`mjWw XpS- ß n- b h F√m h¿
jhpw kwL-Sn-∏n-°-s∏-Sp∂p.
kph¿ÆPq_nen BtLm
- j - ß ƒ°p am‰p- I q- ´ n- s °m≠v
tImtf-Pns‚ A°m-Z-anIv \nehmcw hmt\m-f-ap-b¿∂p. dm¶p-I
ƒ ]Xnhmbn amdn. tIcfm bq
Wn-thgvkn‰n-bpsS P¥p-im kv
{Xhn`m-K-Øns‚ Ncn-{X-Øn se
G‰hpw Db¿∂ am¿t°msS dm¶v
t\Sn-b-Xv \ΩpsS hnZym¿∞n\n
bmbn- c p∂p F∂Xv A`n- a m- \ tØmsS am{Xta Hm¿°m-\m-hq.
hyXykvX hnj-b-ß-fn¬
hnZym¿∞n- I tfmSpw A[ym- ] ItcmSpw kwh-Zn-°m-\mbn \nch[n imkv{X-⁄∑
- mcpw Ie-mImc-∑mcpw kmaq-ly-{]-h¿Ø-Icpw
Cu Ime-b-f-hn¬ tImtf-Pn¬
FØnbn-cp-∂p.
Pq_nen kam- ] - \ - h ¿jamb 2014-˛15se BtLmj]cn-]mSn-Iƒ°v tImtf-Pns‚ ap≥ amt\Pcpw a≤ytI-c-f- a-lm-bn-S-hI
ap≥ _nj∏pamb ssd‰v.-d-h.kmw
amXyp Xncp- t a\n Pq_nen
]XmI Db¿Øns°m≠v Bcw`w Ipdn- ° p- I bpw hnZym¿∞nIsf A`n-kw-t_m-[\ sNbvXp
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kwkm- c n- ° pIbpw sNbvXp.
kmaqly Ah-t_m[w hf¿ØpI-sb∂ e£y-tØmsS Ah-X-cn∏n® "Im‰v ag-tbmSv ]d-™Xv'
F∂ s{]m^- j - W ¬ \mSIw
Gsd {it≤-b-am-bn. hn]p-e-am-btXm- X n¬ kwL- S n- ∏ n- ° - s ∏´
B¿Svkv s^Ãnh¬, FIvkn-_nj-\p-Iƒ, HmWm-tLmj ]cn-]m-SnIƒ, {Inkv X p- a kv BtLm- j ßƒ, a‰p Iem-]-cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ XpSßn-b-h-sb√mw H∂n-s\m∂p sa®am-bn-cp∂p. "kph¿tÆmXvkhw'
F∂ c≠p-a-Wn-°q¿ \o≠ t{]m
{Kmw anI® \ne-hmcw ]pe¿Øn.
]pXnb Hm^okv tImwπIv
kpw A\p-_-‘-kwhn-[m-\-ßfpw
¢mkv-ap-dn-Ifpw Dƒs∏-Sp∂ tIm
tfPv kap-®-b-Øns‚ πm≥ Xbmdm°n Kth- W nMv t_m¿Un¬
\n∂v AwKo-Imcw t\Sn. bpPn-knbpsS [\-k-lm-btØmsS Cu
]≤Xn thK-Øn¬ ]q¿Øo-I-cn°m-sa∂p {]Xo-£n-°p-∂p.
tImtf-Pn-s\∂pw {]nb-¶c\pw BZ-c-Wob-\p-amb sI.-kn.
amXyp A®s\ Cub-h-k-c-Øn¬
\μn-]q¿Δw kvacn-°p-∂p. Rßƒ
s°∂pw Dd® ]n¥p-W \¬Inb
knF-kvsF sU]yq´n tamU-td‰dpw tImtf- P ns‚ amt\- P cpw
_nj-∏p-amb ssd‰v. dh. tXmakv
sI DΩ≥ Xncp-ta-\n-tbmSpw Imem
Im-e-ß-fn¬ t\XrXzw \¬Inb
a‰p Xncp-ta-\n-am-tcmSpw alm-bn-ShI Hm^okv `mc-hm-ln-I-tfmSpw
\μn-tc-J-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂p.
tImtf-Pns‚ AºXmw ]nd∂m-fn-t\m-S-\p-_-‘n®p ]pd-Øn-d°p∂ kv a c- W n- I - b psS AWnbdin¬]n-Iƒ°v A`n-\μ
- \
- ßƒ.
Pq_nen Ime-L´- Ø
- n¬ tImtfPv
_¿km¿ Bbn {]h¿Øn® {]^.
tPm¿Pv Ipcy≥, dn´. ko\n-b¿
kq{]≠v {io. tPm¿Pv kJ-dn-b,
hnhn[ {]h¿Ø-\ß
- ƒ°v t\Xr
Xzw \¬Inb Pq_nen IΩ‰n-IfpsS I¨ho-\¿am¿ XpSßn Cu
kph¿Æ-bm-{X-bn¬ Rß-tfmSp
kl- I - c n®, klm- b n® F√mh¿°pw lrZ-b]
- q¿Δw \μn.
a¬k- c - ß fpsS temIØn¬ ]mc-kv]-cy-Øns‚ \h-amXr-I-Iƒ Db¿Øn-s°m≠p apt∂dp-hm≥ \ap-°n-\nbpw Ign-tb-≠Xn\p XpS¿∂pw ssZh- Ø n¬
B{i-bn-®p {]h¿Øn-°mw.
tUm. km_p tPm¿Pv,
{]^. tP°_v Nm≠n
(P-\-d¬ I¨ho-t\-gvkv)
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ducation is about knowledge, but education without morality,
values and secular democratic ideals, is dangerous. Bishop Moore
College can very well be proud that it has focused on these great
ideals all these years and kept pace with the changes taking place in
the field of education.
‘
It is, indeed, a great achievement, to get associated with an
educational institution for half a century, from its very inception and
to get an opportunity to participate both in the Silver Jubilee and
the Golden Jubilee celebrations. God the Almighty has given this rare
opportunity for a few of us who joined in 1964. But definitely,” Not on
our merit, but on His grace”
First Batch of Teachers
Bishop Moore College was started with 19 teachers in 1964. Out of
this Prof. Ninan Koshy, M/s George Varghese, Janardanan Pillai, Rev.
P.J. Varghese, Ms. Helen David and Ms. K.P. Annamma left the
college for their own reasons. Sri Joseph Thundiyil, Prof. K.
Venkitachalam, Prof. K.C Jacob and Prof. Elizabeth Mathew left for
their heavenly abode. The rest of them, Rev. Prof. K.C.Mathew (Founder
Principal), Rev. Prof. Itty Mathew, Rev. Prof. Thomas Ninan, Professors
M.K.Cherian, T.J.Philip, V.C.John, K.Geroge, Mrs. Anna Varghese and
my humble self completed their assigned duty at Bishop Moore College
and presently lead a peaceful retired life. Most of the non-teaching
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Prof. George M. Cherian (Retd.)
Former Vice Principal
Bishop Moore College
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Teaching staff @1964
staff appointed in 1964 were retired,
but re -employed, except for a few.

to help him in his office, as I had a fair knowledge of
stenography and office routine.

Divine Providence

On getting a High Second Class in the M.A. Degree
Exam, without even a formal interview, I was appointed
Junior Lecturer in Economics and History, on a total salary
of Rs. 156/-( Rs. 125 basic and allowance Rs. 31). From
that time onwards, I worked with him faithfully, through
thick and thin, till Achan retired in 1989. The greatest
lesson I learned from my close association with him was
“Love your work, love the people with whom you work.
From love and goodness, will spring also your joy and
satisfaction. Work is worship”. Working in the office, I came
to know many facts about the background of the college.

I believe in the Divine intervention
in all walks of life. What Shakespeare
said “There is a Divinity that shapes
our ends” has come very true in my
life. I fully agree with Woodrow Wilson
when he wrote “ I firmly believe in
Divine Providence”. Otherwise, the
C.S. I. Madhya Kerala Diocese would
not have finalized the arrangements
for starting a Junior College at
Mavelikkara in April 1964 when I was
just completing my Post Graduate
course. The job-seekers of
1960s, would
testify,
how
difficult it was to find a job in Kerala
those days.
K.C. Mathew Achan, the Principal
designate of the new college, knew
me very well from the days I was a
student (1953 – 55) in the C.M.S.
College, Kottayam. Soon after his
appointment as Principal, he shifted
his residence from Kottaym to
Chakalayal House, Mavelikkara, with
his wife, Mrs. Aleyamma Mathew, a
Teacher, and two sweet children. Part
of his residence was set apart for
College office. By the end of April
1964, I met Achan at Mavelikkara
and he was kind enough to ask me

The Background
The name “Bishop Moore College” was given by the
Manager and the the Diocesan Bishop Rt. Rev. Dr.
M.M.John, to perpetuate the memory of the saintly Bishop
Edward Alfred Livingstone Moore who was the Fourth
Anglican Bishop of Travancore – Cochin Diocese during
1925 -1937. Along with the C.S.I. Madhya Kerala Diocese,
the Orthodox Community and the N.S.S .had also applied
for colleges in Mavelikkara, but Kerala University under its
able Vice Chancellor Dr. Samuel Mathai decided in favour
of the C.S.I on the main consideration that they were
the successors of the C.M.S .Missionaries who brought
English Education to this part of the country, including
education for women.
Kallumala - the only alternative
Earlier Mallappally was the choice of many in the Diocese
as the site for the new college, but V. Rev. C.I. Abraham,
a senior clergy man who was the vicar of the C.S.I. Christ
Church, Mavelikkara and a native of Mallappally threw
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his full weight in favour of Mavelikkara. The original plan
was to start the college adjacent to the B.H. High School
and negotiations were almost finalized to purchase a big
plot of land nearby.
But on the eve of
registering documents, someone undermined the plans. As

market by the side of the College
road, which some sarcastically called
Moore Market.

Dr. P. V. Cherian, Governor, Maharashtra @ the college

a quick alternative, Vembazhaserry Thoppu, a plot of land
owned by the Diocese, lying near Chennithala, was
considered. Since the land was not easily accessible, the
plan was dropped and the last alternative was to start the
college in the 9 acre plot owned by the Diocese at Kallumala,
where there was a small village church and a primary
school. As the name says, Kallumala, was a laterite hillock,
but at the same, had peaceful and serene settings
surrounded by Thazhakkara Puncha.
Meagre facilities
Only one private bus, T & T, was running through Kallumala
in 1964. There was a small hotel and tea shop run
by Mammachan who catered our immediate needs. In those
days the cost of one meal was only 50 paise. An Extra
Departmental post office was there which could sell only a
maximum of Rs. 10 -12 worth of stamps a day. A flour
mill, a small cycle repairing shop, a barbershop and a tailoring
shop completed the list of facilities available at Kallumala
Junction. There were only very few telephone connections
in Mavelikkara. The numbers allotted to the College were
230 and 260. There was no facility for direct dialling and to
make a call, the receiver would have to be hold till such
time the operator was magnanimous enough to connect
the required number. There was a fish and vegetable
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Scarcity of funds
To get provisional sanction for the
college, it was imperative to possess
25 – 30 acres of land. The sum of
four lakh rupees given by the Diocese
was all spent for the purchase of
additional land. The Diocese was in
financial crisis and further help was
not possible. The leadership given by
V. Rev. C.I.Abraham, Dr.P.M.Mathew,
Sri K.V.Chacko and others in raising
the necessary funds locally, for the
initial expenses need
special
mention.
Herculean task
The preliminary task was to find
out alternative dwelling place for
more than half a dozen indwellers on
the campus and to find a new place
for the cemetery that existed in
the proposed site of the College.
The co-operation extended by the
members of the local church under
the leadership of Sri K.J. Paulose,
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the
church
warden, is
commendable. To start a college
with minimum facilities, within a
short span of one to one-and half
months was almost next to
impossible and that too with very
little funds. Class rooms, with
necessary furniture and other
facilities had to be arranged.
Laboratories, and Library had to be
equipped and appointments and
admissions
are
to
be
completed. There was no time to
go for first class buildings. The only
option was making temporary
sheds. Hence, coconut trees from
Vembazhaserry Thoppu were cut
down and brought to the site and
three thatched sheds were made
so as to accommodate 6 batches
of 80 students each. For covering
sides of the sheds, dwarf walls
made of bricks were constructed,
and rest of the area was covered
with bamboo mats. The doors and
windows were of the same stuff.
Everything went on very well under
the direction of the great
visionary K.C.Mathew Achan and
the work supervisor
Sri.
M.C.Varkey.
On getting provisional sanction,
classes were started on 6th July
1964 with 469 students and 19
teachers. Bicycles were the only
mode of conveyance for the
Principal and the staff. Although
the College was hard pressed for
money, the great ideal put forward
was that ‘money should never be
a pre- condition for admissions or
appointments’ and merit should be
the only criterion. Evenings were
set apart for visiting the parents
and requesting their financial help,
which they gladly extended. The
College also searched for ‘Friends
of the College’ who could extend
financial help and in return they

were informed about the various activities in the College.
The College set a great tradition in paying the salary to
the staff on the first day of every month, even if money had
to be borrowed. Most of the colleges, in those days,
appointed teachers in June and terminated the services by
31st March so that the salary for vacation is saved. But here
in this college, vacation salary was paid to all those who
could put in 8 months of continuous service. A number of
staff meetings were held in the presence of well known
educationists to find out the real purpose of the College
and how to make our college different from others. K.C.
Mathew Achan could address every student by his/her name
and he insisted that the teachers should call out the names
of students whenever attendance was taken.
Chapel services were conducted on every Mondays and
Fridays in which teachers were asked to deliver sermons.
Scripture and Moral classes were conducted on other days.
Since the local church was suffering from dearth of funds,
teachers were encouraged to contribute Re. 1 each every
month. There was regular staff prayer and every day, classes
started with the College prayer.
Using the full name of the College at all times was another
ideal that everyone had followed. Otherwise the short forms
will push into oblivion the person in whose name the institution
was founded. Tutorial classes were arranged for the weaker
students. After terminal examinations, every student was
asked to be present for the ‘Review’ by the teachers in the
Principal’s room. Even the most extrovert students found it
difficult to face all the teachers together in the presence of
the Principal where an assessment was made on their general
performance, both inside and outside the campus. Casual
leaves were seldom taken by the teachers, and classes were
never left free under any circumstance. Substitutions were
arranged in the absence of any teacher. No student was to
be seen wandering on the College campus, except during
recess.
Curricular, Co-curricular and Extracurricular activities
Education was made an enjoyable celebration by
making the College campus a bee-hive of activities. Those
were the days when college Unions were not compulsory
and the University had nothing to do with it. Even when the
established colleges abhorred the idea of College
Union, Bishop Moore College took the initiative to start it.
The students who scored highest marks were encouraged to
take up responsibilities. Candidates were presented before
the students on the eve of election. Secret ballot was
allowed. The Speaker of the College Union was allowed to
preside over important meetings in the speaker’s gowns.
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Apart from different associations and clubs
formed for the students, campus cleaning was a
regular affair in which all the students and
teachers participated class wise on a competitive
basis. Two or three days were earmarked for Arts
Festival. Another two days were set apart for
Annual Sports which were days of real enjoyment
for everyone in the campus. For many years
the annual sports was conducted in the B.H .High
School grounds.
Three Companies of NCC were started in 1965
and NCC was compulsory for all able bodied
boys.
Every year Republic Day was
celebrated with March Past in all its pomp and
glory and other activities. The Annual NCC
Camps and firing with .22, 303 rifles and Light
Machine Guns provided thrilling experiences to
the Cadets, which will ever remain green in their
memories . The formation of Guardians
Association and Guidance and Counselling Centre
may also be mentioned. A new bus for the
college purposes was purchased in the year
1972. The introduction of Direct Payment by
the Government of Kerala in 1972 really
revolutionized the life of teaching and nonteaching staff.
Student agitation 1972

Bishop M.M. John laying the foundation stone
No one had so far heard of Athapoovidil
competitions, till Bishop Moore College had
started class wise competitions of floral
decorations during the season of Onam. Till
then it remained a private affair limited to
households. Fr. Francis Kalasserry, Principal of
St. Berchmans College, was the Chief Guest for
the first Onam Celebrations. Till I joined the
Bishop Moore College in 1964, although I had
studied in different colleges, I had never seen
Kathakali or Thiruvathira, but only heard of them.
But these items were presented in our
College campus for the staff and students many
a times. This was the same case with the class
wise competitions organized in connection with
the Christmas Celebrations. These ideas had
now spread far and wide, wherever Keralites live
and work.
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However the months-long student agitation
sponsored by the political parties that took place
in the college, in 1972, in connection with the
admission of a student, was really retrograding
to the progress of the college. From that time
onwards, for all admissions in Kerala, the term
‘merit’ was interpreted only to mean, the
percentage of marks obtained by a candidate
in the qualifying examination and the ‘character
of the student‘ was thrown overboard, which
was contrary to all accepted educational norms.
Promotion to a 1st Grade College
The main building was completed in 1966
and was formally declared open by His Excellency
Dr. P.V.Cherian, the then Governor of
Maharashtra. He also laid the foundation stone
for the Arts Block on the same day. In 196768, the college became a first graded one with
3 Arts and 3 science degree batches.
The college started the Post-Graduate
courses by the year 1982-83. By and by, more
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courses were added at the degree and Post-Graduate levels.
The election of K.C.Mathew Achen to the Kerala University Syndicate in 1985 from the Principal’s
Constituency was a booster dose to the reputation of the College. The starting of Alumni Association in
1983, the Bishop M.M. John Memorial Lectures in 1988 and the formation of the Association of Retired
Teachers (ART) in 2006 cannot escape my memory.
Vidyapith Group of Schools
Most of the teachers who joined the college were youngsters and many of them lived in and
around Mavelikara. To educate their children, a nursery school was started in 1975, as an off
shoot of the college, under the leadership of K.C.Mathew Achen. God Almighty had destined it to
grow beyond all imaginations. The avowed aim was to provide the best Christian education, at
minimum cost, to the maximum number of children. Now Bishop Moore Group of Schools include
Bishop Moore Vidyapith (1975), Bishop Moore Higher Secondary School (1984) Bishop Moore Vidyapith,
Kayamkulam (1995) and Bishop Moore Vidyapith, Cherthala (2001). It was really a great privilege
bestowed upon me by the Almighty, to get closely associated with the starting and development
of these institutions.
Silver Jubilee of the College
The Silver Jubilee of the college was suitably celebrated in 1989 and to commemorate the event, a
Silver Jubilee Auditorium was constructed. K.C.Mathew Achen retired at the age of 60 on 1989 March
31st, after putting in 25 years of un-paralleled and meritorious service as the Founder Principal of Bishop
Moore College.
During the period of my service in the college, I had occasions to work under three Managers,
Bishop Rt. Rev. Dr. M.M. John (retired in 1974), Bishop T.S. Joseph (retired in 1981) and Bishop Rt.
Rev. Dr. M .C. Mani. I continued to serve the college as HOD of the Dept. of Economics & History
from 1985. Prof M. K. Cherian took over as Principal in 1989 and along with him, I could contribute
my little mite as Vice Principal, till I retired in 1993.
Conclusion

Silver Jubilee Auditorium

The Golden Jubilee is a
period to renew and affirm the
ideals and purpose for which
Bishop Moore College was
established. It is a time to
pledge to continue with the
concept of ‘Bishop Moore
Family.’ When we celebrate
the Golden jubilee, remember
that we are on an uphill
climb. To quote Winston
Churchill, “you know, you will
never get to the end of the
journey”. But this, far from
discouraging us, only adds to
the joy and glory of the climb.
Let us hope and pray that
the golden years of the
college lie ahead and not
over with the Golden Jubilee
year 2014.
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Dr. Ranjith Mathew Abraham
Dept. of Economics
Bishop Moore College

A

s Bishop Moore College enters in to its
50 year of existence a feeling of joy, a spirit
of oneness and a sense of gratefulness
pervade every member of the Bishop Moore
Family. Fifty years is not a very long period in
the life of an institution, but it is a landmark
that makes us look back with gratitude at the
path trod by our forerunners. It was on 6th of
July 1964 that the portals of this institution
was thrown open for the people of Central
Travancore by the founder manager,
Rt.Rev.M.M.John, the Bishop of Madhya Kerala
Diocese, Church of South India. The first 25
years were very significant formative years
during which a strong foundation was laid for
the future growth of the college.
th

From a modest beginning in thatched sheds
with 19 teachers and 469 students then,
today there are 65 teachers and more than
1450 students. The junior college started with
4 science and 2 arts batches of Pre-degree
course has grown and blossomed into a
reputed centre of higher education with eleven
undergraduate courses, four postgraduate
courses and two research departments.
A Visionary par Excellence
Any attempt to trace the growth of this
college without recollecting the contributions
of K.C.Mathew Achen will be incomplete and
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futile. As Nehru to India and Jinnah to
Pakistan, is Achen to Bishop Moore College. It
is his vision and dream that gave shape to this
institution. Achen always reminded us of
Gods’ intervention in the making of this
college: “God said let there be light and there
was light, God said let there be Bishop Moore
College and there was Bishop Moore College”.
That is the conviction with which he built this
college. It is a college created by God out of
nothingness. The high esteem his colleagues
had of him is amply evident from his life-size
photo installed by them in the Silver Jubilee
auditorium. He was a man of merit and
recruited staff purely on the basis of merit and
suitability. Money and influence were never
the criteria for appointment during that time.
Changing times
Long 25 years have gone since we
celebrated the Silver Jubilee. There have been
drastic structural changes taking place in the
higher education sector since then. The
delinking of the Pre-degree courses from
colleges , introduction of UGC regulations and
norms in HE Institutions, compulsory
accreditation of higher educational
institutions, introduction of self financing
professional colleges, shift to the CBCSS
pattern from the annual scheme, banning of
regular appointments for about 10 years from
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1996-2006 have been some
of them. These developments
have transformed the face of
the higher education sector,
but for Bishop Moore College
the greatest and most
significant change since
1988-89 is the exit of
K.C.Mathew Achen from the
helm of affairs after rendering
25 years of illustrious service
as the Principal of the
college. The Silver Jubilee of
the college also coincided
with the Silver Jubilee of
Achens’ service as Principal
of the college. Thus the
second half sans Achen is a
turning point in the history of
the institution.
Change of baton
Prof.M.K.Cherian, a
member of the maiden team
that made the college, took
over the reins in 1989, after
the illustrious
Rev.K.C.Mathew Achen. He
was an erudite thinker, a
writer, well known theologian
and a devout man who
trusted in God for His
providence.
During his tenure as
Principal, the foundation
stone for the construction of
a football stadium was laid on
the eastern side of the
college in 1990 and its work
was completed in 1994. A
double storey building, with
the ground floor for officestaff recreation and the
upper floor for audit and
office records was
constructed. The old library
was remodelled into the
office of the college. His
other contributions include
the women’s lounge and the

construction of a new
building on the eastern side
of the campus opposite to
the library to accommodate
three classrooms. The BCom
degree course was
introduced in 1994 and the
MSc Analytical Chemistry was
started in 1995. The manager
instituted a commission to
evaluate the general
performance of the college
with Prof.O.A.Cherian,
Prof.C.C.Joseph and
Rev.Dr.Jacob Varghese as
members.
Teachers who served the
college in its formative years
began bidding farewell in the
nineties. Among the teaching
staff, Prof.C.T.John and
Prof.J.Alex (Vol.Retirement)
retired from service in 1990.
Prof.K.P. Gopinatha Pillai and
Prof.K.C.Jacob (Phy.Edu.)
retired in 1991. Prof.T.J.Philip
and Prof.K.George in 1992
and Prof.George.M. Cherian,
Prof.V.Vigneswaran and
Prof.Anna Verghis in 1993.
Prof.Thomas Kurien retired in
1994, Prof.M.C.Varughese
and Prof.Elizabeth Mathew in
1995, Prof.I.S.Jacob,
Prof.P.J.Oommen,
Prof.M.I.Itty, Prof.M.K.Cherian
and Prof.P.J.Koshy
(Vol.Retirement) in 1996.
From among the non teaching
staff Mr. M.V.Mathew retired
in 1993 and Mr. V.M.George in
1994.
Providence in the midst of
Turbulence
After the retirement of
Prof.M.K.Cherian in March
1996, Rev.Prof.Itty Mathew
was in charge until the
appointment of a new

Principal. Prof.Mammen
Varkki,a man of simple living
and lofty ideals, assumed
charge of the Principal on 3rd
June 1996 amidst exuberant
confidence and high
expectations. He was a man
with a missionary zeal and
deep concern for the poor
and the downtrodden. He
was elected to the Kerala
University Senate in 1984
and to the Kerala University
Syndicate in 1996. He
authored several books on
Liberation Theology and has
been the editor of the
magazine ‘People’s Reporter’.
The Bishop Moore Institute,
with courses in Computer
Science in collaboration with
the University of South
Tennessee, USA and PG
Diploma in Health
Management in association
with Canterbury Christ
Church, University College,
Kent, England were among
the innov- ative programmes
introduced in 1999. The
courses had to be
discontinued due to practical
reasons. The Bishop Moore
Community and Counseling
Centre was declared open by
Dr.B.Ekbal, the ViceChancellor of Kerala
University in 2001. The
centre was constructed in
the Ladies Hostel campus
with funds raised by the
Rev.Prof.P.K.Sunny, a former
member of the Department of
History.
A very significant event in
1997 was the National level
consultation on higher
education on the Theme: The
Redefinition of Mission and
Reformulation of Agenda. The
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opening up of the doors of the college for
primary school children was a novel
programme envisaged to empower the
primary school children in the vicinity of
Mavelikara. Books, toys and playing
equipments were distributed to the
selected schools. A National Integration
Camp under the auspices of the National
Service Scheme was organized in the
college in 1998. NSS volunteers from eight
Universities from various parts of the
country including Rajasthan, West Bengal ,
Karnataka, Goa and Tamil Nadu
participated in the camp.
Rapid strides were made in the
academic field with the introduction of
the UGC sponsored BSc Industrial
Chemistry in 1996 and the starting of
BSc Bio-technology in 2000. The
unfortunate and the unnatural death of
Prof.Thomas Mathew in 1998 was a
testing period in the life of the college.
The goodwill of the college was at its
lowest ever. The skillful and deft handling
of the situation by the Principal
Prof.Mammen Varkki helped us steer clear
of the turbulent and stormy period. The
guidance and faithfulness of the Almighty
was evident during those days.
The period from 1996 saw a freezing of
appointments and the last ones made
during 1996 were that of Mr.Jacob
Chandy, Mr.Ranjith Mathew Abraham and
Ms.Anne Angeline Abraham among the
teaching staff. For the next ten years no
appointments were made either in the
teaching or in the non teaching staff.
The slew of retirements continued in
the late 90’s and almost all of the first
batch of teachers retired by 2000.
Rev.Prof.Itty Mathew, Prof.V.C.John,
Prof.Thankamony George and
Prof.K.P.Jacob retired from service in
1997. Prof.K.Venketachalam and
Prof.Rajan George retired in 1998.
Prof.Thomas Mathew, Prof.A.V.Itty,
Prof.Rosy Cherian in 1999, Prof.K.C.Jacob,
Prof.Sam Mohan John, Prof.Elias Cherian,
Prof.P.G.Annamma ,Prof.P.Samuel
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Abraham, Prof.Jacob.V.John, Prof.Parameswaran
Pillai, Prof.Mani.K.Oommen and Prof.Joseph John
retired in 2000. Prof.Mammen Varkki,
Prof.John.M.Itty, Prof.Rajkumar Thomson,
Dr.P.K.Alexander and Prof.K.T.Thomas retired in
2001.
From the non teaching staff Mr.K.O.Mathai
retired in 1996. Mr.P.I.Thomas, Mr.P.S.Pathrose,
Mr.P.J.Koshy and Mr.V.S.Mathew retired in 1997.
Mr.Joseph George retired in 1998, Mr.George
Zachariah, Mr.T.J.Oommen, Mr.E.M.Skariah in 1999,
Mr.Sam Samuel, Mr.V.C.Mathew, Mr.K.M.Joseph,
Mr.M.T.Easudasan retired from service in 2000 and
Sri.K.K.Chacko in 2001.
Quality consciousness
After the retirement of Prof.Mammen Varkki in
March 2001, Prof.K.Kurien was appointed as
‘lecturer in charge’ until the appointment of the
new Principal, Prof.Victor Sam, an unassuming
personality with a great sense of wit and humour
on 1st July 2001 in a solemn but melancholic note
because the event coincided with the funeral of
Prof.Annie Bessie Oommen who was a senior faculty
in the Chemistry Department. His presence of mind
and alacrity in responding to calling situations
deserve special mention. The work on the
Accreditation and Assessment of the College
started in 2002 and in 2004 the college was
accredited at B++ level. The computerization of the
library was completed in 2003. The establishment of
a computer centre with internet facility, research
centre in chemical sciences, Internal Quality
Assurance Cell and starting of the Women’s Unit of
National Cadet Corps were the major developments.
A shocking event which shook the conscience of all
was the marring of the exterior college walls of
almost all the departments by anti social elements
using burnt engine oil.
From the teaching staff Prof.K.Kurien,
Prof.V.Leelamma, Prof.Ramani Jacob, Prof.Varghese
Mathew, Prof.P.C.Mathew and Prof.George Jacob
retired in 2002. Prof.M.M.Thomas, Prof.Joy John,
Prof.John Philip, Prof.K.C.Mathew, Prof.N.K.Harilal,
Prof.Achyamma and C.Thomas retired in 2003 and
Prof. Mathew Gabriel in 2004.
From among the non teaching staff
Sri.T.Mathew, Sri. K. Kunjumon and Sri.V. J.
Philipose retired in 2003. Sri. Prasad Mathew, Sri. P.
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K. Oommen and Sri. K. S.
George retired from service in
2004.
Setting the House in Order
Prof.Koshy Ninan was
appointed as the fifth
Principal in 2004. He was a
dynamic person always
buzzing with initiative to
improve the academic and
infrastructural facilities of the
college. His first days in
office were spent to collect
feedback and suggestions
from all concerned about the
overall needs of the college.
All sugges- tions were duly
addressed and resolved to
the best extent possible. His
ability to imbibe the
situations was much
appreciated. Strict measures
were taken to enforce
discipline in academic
matters, especially in matters
relating to student
attendance. These efforts
were torpedoed by a few

students by implicating the
Principal and some staff
members in concocted police
cases. He was also
successful in implementing
the Student Aid Fund
scheme, which envisaged to
provide noon meal for the
poor and deserving students.
The Tsunami Aid Fund
instituted by the
management, staff, students
and well wishers for helping
the students from Tsunami
affected areas deserves
special appreciation. A
separate chapel cum seminar
room with all the latest
facilities was set apart.
From the teaching staff
Prof.Mathew.P.Samuel retired
in 2005. Prof. Achamma
Koshy retired from service in
2007 and Prof.Jaya Susan
Alexander retired in 2008.
Prof.Koshy Ninan,
Prof.M.K.Samuel,
Prof.C.Abraham,

Prof.Susheela Mary John and
Prof.Annie George retired in
2009.
From among the non
teaching staff Sri.C.J.John
and Sri.Oommen Mathai
retired in 2005.
Sri.V.J.Thampy and
Sri.K.Dharmaraj retired in
2006 and Sri.Eipe John,
Sri.V.V.Samuel, Sri.James
Mathew, Sri.C.Baby,
Smt.Annamma John and
Sri.P.M.Samuel retired in
2007. Sri.K.K.Vinodan retired
in 2008 and Sri.John Kumar,
Sri.S.William and
Sri.C.Mathew retired in 2009.
Going Green
Dr. Mathew Koshy assumed
charge as Principal in March
2009. He was a man with a
passion for the environment.
His contributions to the
church and the society in the
field of ecology has been well
appreciated. He is the editor
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of the magazine “New Vision for a changing
world”. He has edited a number of books on
ecology. He has been the convener of the CSI
Synod Ecological Concerns Committee. By his
efforts the college won the Palathulli award
instituted by Malayala Manorama for its
contribution in conserving rain water. He
dreamt of a green campus with a beautiful
garden adorned by a pond with ornamental
fishes. He planted Vettiver in arrays and dug
rainwater pits to recharge the ground water
level in campus. He took initiative to organize
two international seminars related to ecology.
In 2008, the International Conference on
Water Crisis and Climate Change was
organized on 4-6th March and in 2011 a
seminar on “Food Security and Climate
Change” was organised on 3-5th March. The
college was reaccredited in 2009 at the B++
level with a CGPA of 2.81 by the National
Assessment and Accreditation Council.
From the teaching staff Prof.Anandakutty
and Prof.Valsamma John retired from service in
2010. Prof.Laly Mary Varughese, Dr.Mathew
Koshy, Prof.Jacob Mathew and
Prof.A.G.Thomas retired in 2011. From the non
teaching staff Mr.M.Y.Peter retired in 2010 and
Mr.C.T.Skariah in 2011.
Infrastructural Impetus
Dr.K.Kurien Thomas took charge as Principal
in June 2011. It was his ardent desire to
prepare a master plan for the college. During
his tenure, the work on the UGC sponsored
new ladies hostel was completed. This gave a
major impetus to the development of
infrastructure in the college. A magic show by
the renowned magician Samraj was organized
as a fund raising programme for the Golden
Jubilee celebrations.
Prof.George Kurien, Dr.K.Kurien Thomas and
Prof.Cissy George retired in 2012. From the
non teaching staff Mrs.Annie Cherian and
Mr.K.J.Joseph retired in 2012.
Academic Momentum
Dr.Thomas Kuruvilla assumed charge in June
2012 as the eighth Principal of Bishop Moore
College. He was an academician with deep
interest in research. During his tenure, the
college made rapid strides in improving the
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academic momentum. Two international
seminars were organized by the department of
Physics and national seminars were organized
by the departments of Economics, Chemistry,
Botany and Biotechnology, Zoology and
English. A national seminar on ‘Emerging
Dimensions of Quality in Higher Education’ was
organized by the Internal Quality Assurance
Cell in March 2013. The work on the Chapel
was taken up, the Golden Jubilee block and
the MSc. Botany lab were completed. He was
also successful in rectifying the audibility and
echo problem in the Silver Jubilee auditorium.
The Physics and Chemistry departments were
elevated to the status of research
departments in 2013, and in 2014 it was raised
to the status of FIST sponsored PG
departments eligible for an initial grant of 1
crore rupees from the department of Science
and Technology. In the Golden Jubilee year of
the college, the Botany department was
elevated to a PG department and a new batch
of BCom with Computer Application was
sanctioned.
Dr.Laly Pothen, Major Samson Paul James,
Dr.Saiful Islam, Prof. Accammal Kurien and
Prof.Lysa Varkey retired in 2013. Prof.Chandy
N.George, Prof.Susamma Jacob,
Prof.Nirmalakumari , Prof.Suja Mary Kurien and
Prof.Prabha Alice Varkey retired in 2014.
Mr.T.J.Achenkunju retired in 2013.
Joseph.K.John, Mrs.T.G.Kunju kunjamma and
Mr.P.D.Thomas retired in 2014 and
Mr.C.J.Koruthu in January 2015.
Golden Jubilee Year
The Golden Jubilee of the college was
inaugurated by the Honorable Kerala Governor
Sri. Nikhil Kumar on 5th August 2013 at a
function presided over by the Bishop Rt.
Rev.Thomas K.Oommen and attended by the
founder Principal Rev.Prof.K.C.Mathew. In a
significant change of leadership Dr.Leelamma
George of the Department of Malayalam took
charge as Principal on 1st of June 2014. She
gets the credit of being the first woman
Principal of the college. She is a well known
orator and a reputed counselor. It is her
commitment, hard work and dedication which
helped her attain this position. The work on
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the Bishop Moore chapel was
completed and the dedication
service was done on 21st
January 2015 by the Bishop
Rt. Rev.Thomas K.Oommen. It
is the undaunting spirit of
Prof.George Mathew and the
meticulous planning and
implementation by
Prof.George Kurien (Bursar)
that made the Golden Jubilee
Chapel a reality. The work on
the Golden Jubilee gate has
been initiated. Prof.Jacob
Chandy and Dr.Sabu George
served as the general
conveners of the Golden
Jubilee celebrations.
Lectures
Very eminent and
distinguished personalities
delivered the Bishop
M.M.John Memorial Lectures
during these years. The list
of speakers include
Dr.C.T.Kurien, Dr.I.S.Gulati,
Dr.M.A.Oommen,
Dr.U.R.Ananthamurthy,
Sri.V.Ramachandran IAS,
Prof.Ninan Koshy, Prof.Hridaya
Kumari, Padmasree
Dr.M.S.Valiathan,

Sri.E.M.S.Namboothiripad, Padmasree Dr.N.Balakrishnan Nair,
Prof.M.Kunhaman, Dr.Jayakar Chellaraj, Dr.S.Irudayarajan,
Dr.Alexander Jacob IPS, Dr.B.Alwin Prakash, Dr.M.K.Saralamma,
Dr.Sudeep Mithra, Dr.G.Karunakaran Pillai, Dr.Thomas Issac and
Dr.K.K.George.
The Rev.Prof.K.C.Mathew Endowment Lectures were
instituted in the year 1996 by the family of
Rev.Prof.K.C.Mathew with the objective of organizing lectures
on emerging topics in Physical Science. Resource persons who
have delivered the lectures include Prof.Dr.K.Babu Joseph,ViceChancellor CUSAT, Dr.K.L.Sebastian, IISE Bangalore,
Dr.N.Mukunda, IISE Bangalore, Dr.E.D.Jemnis, University of
Hyderabad, Dr.R.Simon, Institute of Mathematical Science
Chennai, Dr.Shridhar R.Gadre, Unvirsity of Pune, Dr.M.
Lakshmanan, Bharathidasan University Thiruchirapally,
Dr.K.L.Sebastian, HSE Bangalore, Prof.V.M. Nandakumaran,
CUSAT, Dr.Ayan Datta, IISE&R Thiruvananthapuram, Dr.Reji
Philip, Raman Research Institute Bangalore,
Dr.Jeganathan,Bharathidasan University Thiruchirapalli, Dr.Glad
ston,Govt.College Nedumangad, Dr.AnilKumar, SriAyappa
College Eramalikara and Dr.M.Jayamohan, IHRD Adoor.
In the post Silver Jubilee period the George Mathen Memorial
Lectures were delivered by Prof.O.N.V.Kurup, Dr.K.M.George,
Dr.K.M.Tharakan, Dr.Puthussery Ramachandran, Sri.Chemmenam
Chacko, Prof.M.Krishnan Nair, Prof.M.K.Sanu, Sri.P.Govindapillai,
Sri.T.Padmanabhan, Dr.Samuel Chandanapally, Prof.S.Guptan
Nair, Prof.C.V.Vasudeva Bhattathiri, Dr.D.Benjamin,
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Dr.T.G.Ramachandran Pillai, Dr.Skaria Skaria,
Prof.M.Thomas Mathew, Dr.Rajan Gurukkul,
Dr.C.J.Roy, Dr.Deshamangalam Ramakrishnan,
Prof.K.P.Sankaran, Prof.Vishnunarayanan
Namboodiri, Dr.George Onakkur, Dr.K.G.
Paulose, Dr.S.Rajasekharan,
Prof.V.Madhusudhanan Nair and
Rev.Dr.K.M.George.
The P.U.Jacob Memorial Lectures were
instituted in memory of Prof.P.U.Jacob who
passed away while in service. The lectures are
being organized by the Department of English
since 2001. The following are the names of
the speakers who have delivered the lectures
– Dr.Abraham Karickam, Dr.G.Dinakar Lal,
Dr.V.Shyamala, Dr.Gopinathan Pillai,
Prof.Winston Somerville, Rt.Rev.Thomas
Samuel, Sri.John Paul, Prof.C.C.Thomas,
Prof.Preethi Joseph, Dr.Manu Ramakant and
Ms.Khyrunnisa.
Laurels Galore
The college which rose to eminence by
bagging many University ranks during its first
25 years of existence continued its winning
streak in the post Silver Jubilee period also.
In 1990, Sujan Chummar Mathew bagged the
first rank in BA Economics. In 1991, Sindhu.I
secured the first rank in BSc Mathematics,
Ranjitha.C got the first rank in B.com and
Sunitha.I secured the first rank in MSc
Analytical Chemistry in 1997. In 1998, Sigy
Thomas secured the second rank in BA
Economics and Priya Carol secured the first
rank in MSc Analytical Chemistry. In 1999,
Asha Philip secured the first rank in Bsc
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Botany and Nije.E.Sam secured the first rank
in MSc Analytical Chemistry. In 2000, Sree
Ram.S secured the first rank in B.Com and
Sunitha V.S got the first rank in MSc Analytical
Chemistry. In 2001, Manju P.R secured the first
rank in MSc Analytical Chemsitry. In 2002,
Indu.G.Nair secured the first rank in B.Com and
Raji.R secured the second rank in BSc
Biotechnology and Roopa Dimple secured the
first rank in MSc Analytical Chemistry. In 2003,
Deepthi Yeldho and Resmi.C secured the
second and third ranks in BSc Biotechnology
respectively and Kiran Sudevan secured the
first rank in Industrial Chemistry. In 2005, Asha
Mary Joseph secured the first rank in BSc
Botany and Sajeev Philip secured the second
rank in MSc Physics. In 2012, Devika.S bagged
the first rank in BSc Mathematics, Meera.V got
the first rank in BSc. Zoology, Nisha Rajan
bagged the first rank in BCom and Sanjana
Panicker secured the second rank in MSc
Chemistry. In 2013, Anjali S Thampan secured
the first rank in MA English. Since 2013 the
University has done away with the system of
ranks at the undergraduate level.
It is a matter of pride for the college that
Dr.Laly A Pothen was admitted as the Fellow
of the Royal Society of Chemistry in 2012.
Our Respects
We remember with respect the life and
services of our beloved teachers
Prof.P.U.Jacob and Prof.Shirley Samuel of the
English Department, Prof. E.J.David of the
Hindi Department and Prof.Annie Bessy
Oommen of the Chemistry department who left
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us for heavenly abode while in service. We
also mourn the death of Prof.K.C.Jacob
(Phy.Edu.), Dr.Krishna Iyer, Prof.Elizabeth
Mathew, Prof.Varghese Mathew,
Prof.Taty.I.Jacob, Prof.Venketachalam,
Prof.M.C.Varghese, Prof.Mathew Gabriel,
Prof.K.C. Jacob(Physics) and Prof.Victor Sam
who passed away over these years.
We also mourn the death of our non
teaching staff Mr. James Mathew, Mr.
V.V.Samuel, Mr. K.J.Philip, Mr. P.M.Samuel, Mr.
V.P.Mathew, Mr. K.M.Joseph and Mr. T.J.Chacko
who passed away during the post Silver
Jubilee period.
Alumni
We are immensely proud of our alumni who
have left the portals of this institution to make
their mark on the social, political, economic
and religious spheres of life. We are sure that
the values they have imbibed from their alma
mater will remain with them for the lifetime.
The likes of Smt. Sheela Thomas IAS, Smt.
Sigy Thomas IAS and Rev.Valsan Thampu are
just an iota of our rich possession. On the
occasion of the Golden Jubilee we make known
our heartfelt love and regards to each and
every student who passed through the portals
of this institution. May the Almighty continue
to bless them in all their endeavors.
Our shepherds
We are immensely indebted to our Managers
Rt.Rev.M.C.Mani, Rt.Rev.Dr.Sam Mathew,
Rt.Rev.Thomas Samuel and Rt.Rev.Thomas
K.Oommen who have shepherded this
institution over this period. We also remember
with gratitude the services of our Chaplains
Rev.John Chandy, Rev.M.E.John, Rev.Sam
Samuel, Rev.P.K.Kuruvilla, Rev.T.V.Thomas,
Rev.K.J.Chacko, Rev.C.K.John, Rev.Raju
Mathew, Rev.K.V.Abraham, Rev.Prince John and
Rev.Joseph Thomas who fed us with the Bread
of life.
The New Generation
A new generation of teachers has taken
their rightful place, capable of carrying
forward the torch lit by our forerunners. The
new entrants are Mrs. Suma Alexander,
Mr.Amith David, Dr.Nair Anup Chandrasekharan,
Mrs.Vidu Vijayan, Dr.Divya.S, Mrs.Julie

Thomas, Mr.Premjith M.R, Mrs.Anusha Das, and
Mrs.Bhagyalakshmi Mohan in the Department
of English. Mrs.Sajini Deena Mathew in the
Malayalam Department and Mrs.Simili Abraham
in the Mathematics Department. Dr.Sajan.D,
Mrs.Lynnette Joseph, Mrs.Merin George and
Ms.Jerin Susan John have joined the Physics
Department. The Chemistry Department has
Mrs.Siji.K.Mary, Mrs.Rekha Rose Koshy,
Mrs.Deepa Thomas, Mrs.Abha.K, Ms.Linda
E.Jacob and Mrs.Bessy Mary Philip as the
newcomers. In the Department of Zoology the
new faces are Dr.Deepthi.G.R and Mrs.Reeja
Jose. The department of Botany and
Biotechnology includes Dr.Dinesh Raj.R,
Ms.Asha Ramachandran, Dr.Sivaprassad.A,
Dr.Brijithlal.N.D, Dr.Prakash Williams, Dr.
Shanthi.W.S, Dr.Jisha.S and Mr.Robert Raju.
We have Mr.Dipu Joseph for Political Science,
Jils Varghese for Physical Education and
Mr.Ashish Varghese in the department of
Commerce.
The new faces among the non-teaching
staff are Mr.John.K.John, Ms.Sibi John,
Mr.Santhosh P.John, Mr.Mathew Mathew,
Ms.Cibi George, Mr.Anoop John, Mr.George John
and Ms.Sreeji M.N.
Conclusion
Bishop Moore college has passed into the
hands of a capable generation of vibrant and
dynamic youngsters. On this occasion of the
Golden Jubilee, let us renew the covenant that
God made with Rev.K.C.Mathew Achen. An
institution created by God for His divine
purpose. Let His will prevail. Let us strive
every nerve to uphold the values, ethics and
traditions that our forerunners stood for, at
the time of establishing this institution. Let us
inculcate the vision and dream of our
forerunners in the future course of the
institution. We remember with heartfelt
gratitude the hard work and toil of all the
teaching and non teaching staff who have
served us for the last fifty years. Let the
footprints of our forerunners continue to lead
us in the years to come. We pray the Almighty
that His grace and His guidance will continue
to lead us in times of good and bad, ups and
downs in the future.
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kph¿Æ-Pq-_n-en-bpsS
\nd-hnseØnbncn-°p∂
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚
Ct∂m-f-ap≈ hf¿®-bpsS
]S-hp-Iƒ {]Ya {]n≥kn-∏epw
\ΩpsS am¿K-Z¿in-bp-amb
sI. kn. amXyp A®≥
Hm¿an-s®-Sp-°p-∂p. A`n-apJw
Xøm-dm-°n-bXv:
{]^. AanXv tUhnUv
(Un∏m¿´vsa‚v Hm^v Cw•o-jv)

Q.

AßbpsS sshZo-I˛A[ym-]\ Pohn-Xw XpSßn-b-Xn-s\-°p-dn®pw _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚ NpaX-e e`n-®-Xn-s\-°p-dn®pw ]d-bmtam?
]T-\-w Ign™v knFwF-kv tImtf-Pn¬ tPmenbn¬ {]th-in-®p. Pohn-X-Øn¬ am‰-ßƒ XpS-ßnbXv
AhnsS\n∂m-Wv. A®\mbnØo-cm-\p≈ ImcWw knFw-Fkv tImtfPv BsW∂p ]d-bmw. Ah¿°v Hcp
Nmsπ-bv\ns\ Bhiyap≠m-bn-cp-∂p. Btem-N\bvs°mSp-hn¬ Rm\mbn-cn-°pw ]‰n-bbmƒ F∂v Ah¿ Xocpam-\n®p. _nj-∏n\p ]nSn-sIm-Sp-°msX Ipsd-\mƒ Hfn®p-\-S∂p. ]t£, HSp-hn¬ _nj∏v tP°_v Xncp-ta-\nbp-ambn CXp-kw-_-‘n®v Hcp-]mSv IØn-S-]m-Sp-Iƒ \SØn. _nj∏v ]d-™p, "\ns∂ Hcp Imcy-Øn\p hnfn°p- t ºmƒ \ns‚ Ign- h - √ {][m- \ w. ssZh- Ø n\p
{]h¿Øn-°p-hm≥ th≠n ]-e-t∏mgpw Ignhv Ipd-™
Bfp-I-sfbmWv ssZhw hnfn-°p-∂-Xv'. B IØp-Iƒ
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Ct∏mgpw Rm≥ kq£n- ® p- s h- ® n- ´ p- ≠ v . Aßs\
XntbmfPn ]Tn-°p-hm≥ Xocp-am-\n®p. _mKvtjm kmbn∏ns‚ ta¬t\m-´-Øn≥ Iogn-emWv ]Tn-®v A®-\m-Ip-∂Xv. ]ns∂ Pohn-X-Øn¬ Hcp {][m-\-s∏´ kμ¿`-w
D∂XhnZym-`ym-k-Øn\p t]mbXm-bn-cp∂p. ^nkn-Ivkmbn-cp-∂p Fs‚ CjvShnjbw. AXp-sIm≠p ^nknIvkv
]Tn-°m≥ t]mI-W-sa∂p henb B{K-lambn-cp∂p.
tImtf-Pn¬ t]mbn Xntbm-fPn ]Tn-®n-´n-√ F∂Xpw Hcp
\jvS-am-bn-tØm-∂n. Cu c≠v B{K-l-ßfpw ImcWw
Rm≥ ^nknIvkn\p Um≥t^m¿Øv ^ut≠-js‚
kvtImf¿jn∏n\pw Xntbm- f Pn°v ^pƒss{_‰v
kv t Imf¿jn∏n\pw At]- £ n- ® p. Um≥t^m¿Øv
^ut≠- j s‚ sSÃpw A`n- a p- J hpw Ign- ™ - t ∏mƒ
Rm≥ F´mw dm¶v t\Sn. F∂m¬, Ah¿ Ggp- t]-sc
am{Xta Xncs™Sp-Øp-≈q. ^pƒss{_‰v kvtImf¿jn∏n\v aq∂mw dm¶v Bbn-cp-∂p. Aßs\ ^pƒss{_‰v
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kvtImf¿ Bbn Xntbm-fPn ]Tn°m≥ t]mbn. ssZh-amWv At∏msgms° hgn-\-S-ØnbXv. Xntbm-fPn
]T- \ - Ø n- \ p- t ijw kn- F w- F kv
tImtf-Pn¬ 1961-˛¬ Xncn-s®Øn.
amth-en-°-c-bn¬ Hcp tIm
tfPv XpS-ßm≥ Utbm-knkv B
tem-N\ XpS-ßnbXv AXn\p tijam-Wv. _nj∏v tPmWns\ Ahn-Nmcn-X-ambn I≠p-ap-´nb Ah-k-c-ØnemWv At±lw tImtfPv XpS-ßp∂
Imcy-sØ-°p-dn®v Ft∂mSp ]d-™Xv. H∏w, Rm≥ {]n≥kn-∏¬ BIW-sa∂ Ah-cpsS B{K-lhpw A
dn-bn-®p. Rm≥ _nj-∏n-t\mSv HgnhpI- g n- h p- I ƒ ]d- ™ p. Fs‚
Xm¬]cy-°p-d-hm-bn-cp∂p Imc-Ww.
]t£, k`- b psS Xm¬]cyw
AXmsW∂p _nj∏v ]d™p.
Btem- N n®v Xocp- a m\saSp- ° m≥
Rm≥ c≠mgv N °mesØ kmhImiw tNmZn-®p.
CXn-\n-S-bn¬ amth-en-°-cbn¬ t]mbn tImtf- P n\pth≠nbp≈ ÿew I≠p. Ibdns®√p∂n-SØv ss{]adn kvIqfn\v ASpØm- b n Hcp πmhp- ≠ m- b n- c p- ∂ p.
Ahn- s S- \ n∂p {]m¿∞n- ® t∏mƒ
Ft∂mSv Btcm kwkm-cn-°p-∂-Xpt]mse tXm∂n, "ChnsS Hcp
{]ÿm\w cq]wsIm≈m≥ t]mIp∂p. F\n°v \o ChnsS D≠m-I-Wsa∂v B{K-l-ap≠v'. Fs‚ \ntbm
Kw Rm≥ Xncn-®-dn-™p. XncnsI
_nj∏v tPm¨ Xncp- t a- \ n- b psS
ASpØpsN-∂p kΩXw Adn-bn-®p.
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPns‚ Npa-Xe
Gs‰-Sp-ØXv ssZh-Øns‚ Xocpam\{]Imcw Bbn-cp-∂p.
1964 G{]n¬ 23-˛\mWv tIm
tf-Pn\p I√n-´-Xv. tImtf-Pns‚ Hm
^okv {]h¿Øn-®Xv AhnsS ASpØp-≠m-bn-cp∂ Hcp ho´n-em-bn-cp∂p. BZyw h∂ A[ym-]-Icpw Rm
\p-sams° B ho´n¬ Xs∂-bmWv
Xma-kn-®n-cp-∂-Xv.

hmßn-b-Xv. Ahn-sS-bp-≠m-bn-cp∂
Ggp hoSp-Ifnse Bfp-Isf am‰n
]m¿∏n- ° m- \ p≈ DØ- c - h m- Z nXzw
F\n°mbn- c p- ∂ p. Ct∏m- g sØ
sa≥kv tlmÃ-en\v ASpØmbn
ÿew hmßn Ah¿°v hoSp-Iƒ
h®psImSp-Øp. ]ns∂ AhnsSbp
≠m-bn-cp∂ ih-t°m´bpsS Imcyw,
AXns‚ Npa- X e hln- ® n- c p∂
]utemkv kmdpambn kwkm-cn-®p.
]pXnb ÿeØp I√-dI
- ƒ ]WnXp-sIm-Sp-t°-≠-Xn-s√∂pw ]Icw
AXn-\m-bp≈ ]Ww sImSp-Øm¬
aXn-sb∂pw At±lw a‰p-≈-h-cpambn kwkm-cn-®t- ijw Adn-bn-®p.
AXn\p-ti-ja
- mWv tImtf-Pn\p≈ sjÕp-Iƒ sI´n-bX
- v. ]\-ºpIƒ sIm≠p-a-d® aq∂p sjÕpIfmWv BZy-ap-≠m-°n-bX
- v. kn.-sF.
G{_ lmw A®≥, tUm. ]n.-Fw.
amXyp, tUmIvS-dpsS A\-¥n-c-h≥
Ip™q ™v, sI.-hn. Nmt°m km¿
XpS-ßn-bh
- s
- cms° CXn-\mbn Gsd
IjvSs
- ∏-´h
- c
- m-Wv. ]n∂oSv IΩo-j≥
F Øn ]cn-tim-[-\-bv°p-tijw
tImtf-Pn\v Xm¬°m-en-I- A\p-aXn
\¬In. Aßs\ 1964 Pqsse-bn¬
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv {]h¿Ø\w
Bcw-`n-®p.

Q.

¢mkp-Iƒ Bcw-`n-®Xpw Ip´nIsf Is≠- Ø nb- X p- s ams°
Fß-s\-bm-bn-cp∂p?
tImtf- P n- t e°v Ip´n- I sf
Is≠-Øp-∂Xp kw_-‘n®v bm
sXmcp {]bm-khpw C√m-bn-cp-∂p.
amth-en-°-c-°m¿°n-S-bn¬ knFkvsF k`-bv°p≠mbn-cp∂ aXn-∏mbn-cp∂p Imc-Ww. kn-Fw-Fkv tIm
tf-Pnse ]q¿Δ-hn-Zym¿∞n-Ifpw k
ao-]-{]-tZ-i-ß-fn-ep-≈-hcpw knFkvsF Hcp tImtfPv XpS-ßp-I-bmsW∂dn™p [mcm-f-ambn FØn.
{]oUn{Kn H∂mw h¿j- _m®n¬
aq∂p {Kq∏p-I-fn-embn 480 ko‰p-Ifnepw A∂p Ip´n-I-fp-≠m-bn-cp-∂p.

Q.

BZy_m®nse Ip´n-I-fpsS
D¬kmlw Hs° Hm¿°p- ∂ p
t≠m?
(Nncn-°p-∂p) \√ kl-I-cW-am-bn-cp-∂p Ah-scm-s°. shdpw
]\-ºp-Iƒ sIm≠p-sI-´nb ÿm]\ambn-cp-∂p. ]t£, Ah-sc√mw
AXv Bkz-Zn-®p. Ct∏mgpw ]gb
hnZym¿∞n- I sfms° h∂m¬
hfsc kt¥m-j-tØmsS B ImesØ-°p-dn®v ]d-bm-dp-≠v. Ip´n-Ifpw

Q.

Gsd {]mcm- _ v [ - ß ƒ°pw
C√m-bva-Iƒ°p-an-S-bn-em-Wt√m
tImtf-Pns‚ XpS-°w? A°m-esams° H∂v Hm¿sØ-Sp-°mtam?
I∏- ° rjn sNbv X n- c p∂
]dºmbncp∂p tImtf- P n- \ mbn
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A[ym-]-Icpw XΩn¬ hfsc ASp-Øn-S-]-g-In-bn-cp-∂p.

Q.

knF-kvsF alm-bn-S-hIbpsS Xocp-am\{]Imcw
tImtfPns‚ Npa-Xe Gs‰-Sp-Ø-t∏mƒ ap∂n-ep-≠mbn-cp∂ Z¿i\w F¥m-bn-cp∂p?
Bcw-`-k-a-bØv Pq\n-b¿ tImtfPmbncp-∂-Xn\m¬ AXns‚ `mhn-sb-°p-dn®v Hcp-]mSv kwi-b-ßƒ
D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. Pq\n-b¿ tImtf-Pn¬ t]mbn `mhnIf-

bcpsX∂p ]ecpw D]-tZ-in-®p. ]t£, ssZh-Øn\v hensbmcp ]≤Xn D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. 1966-˛¬ BZy _m®ns‚
dnkƒ´v h∂p. B h¿jw tIc-f-Øn¬ Hcp tImtf-Pns\bpw A]vt{KUv sNbvXn-√. AXn-\-SpØ h¿jamWv
tImtfPv A]vt{KUv sNøm-\p≈ \S-]-Sn-Iƒ k¿Δ-Iem-ime apJm-¥cw k¿°m¿ XpS-ßn-bXpw \Ωƒ
AXn\v At]-£n-®Xpw.

Q. ]ns∂ ASpØ Hcp L´w Fß-s\-bm-bn-cp∂p?
Un{Kn tImgvkv XpS-ßp-∂Xpw ]pXnb _n¬UnMv
hcp-∂Xpsams°?
BZyw Bdp tImgvkp-I-fmWv XpS-ßn-bXv. ^nknIvkv, amØam-‰nIvkv, kpthm-f-Pn ]ns∂, Cw•o-jv, C°tWm- a n- I v k v , ae- b m- f w. \Ωƒ Ft∏mgpw anI®
hnZym¿∞n-Isf t\m°n AUv-an-j≥ sImSp-Øn-cp-∂p.
am{X-a-√, Hcp A[ym-]-Is‚bpw hnZym¿∞n-bpsSbpw
ssIbn¬\n∂v - H cp ss]k- t ]mepw hmßn- ® n- ´ n√.
N¿®ns‚ Hcp an\n-kv{Sn-bm-Wn-Xv. kphn-tijw {]tLmjn-°pIbpw ]Tn-∏n-°pIbpw kpJ-s∏-Sp-Øp-I-bp-amWv
k`-bpsS ZuXyw. B So®nMv an\n-kv{SnbpsS `mK-amWv
\ΩpsS kvIqfp-Ifpw tImtf-Pp-I-fpsa√mw. tImtfPns‚ `c-W-I¿Øm-°ƒ°v Cu ImgvN-∏m-Sp-≠m-I-Ww.
\Ωƒ {]kw-Kn-°p-∂n-s√¶nepw ÿm]\w amt\Pv
sNøp-∂-sX-ß-s\, ÿm]-\-tØmSpw hnZym¿∞n-I-tfmSp-ap≈ \ΩpsS s]cp-am‰w XpS-ßnb Imcy-ßƒ a‰p≈- h ¿°v amXr- I - b m- I - W w. CXn- e q- s S- s bms°
{InkvXob kXy-sØ-°p-dn®v \ΩpsS A\p-`-h-ßƒ
]¶n-Sm≥ km[n-°-Ww.
\ap°v kmº-Øn-Ia
- mbn henb {]bmkw t\cntS-≠X
- mbn h∂n-´n-√. ssZhw F√mw \¬In. Bfp-If
- psS
ho´n¬t∏mbn ]Ww tNmZn-t°≠ kml-Ncyw D≠m-bn´p≠v. BgvNb
- h
- k
- m-\a
- m-Ip-tºmƒ ]mcn-jp-If
- n¬ Hs°
t]mbn Hmtcm hoSp-If
- nepw Ibdnbn-dßn ]Ww tiJ-cn®n-´p-≠v. k`-bpsS ]pXn-sbmcp ]≤Xn F∂ \ne-bn¬
k`mw-K-ßƒ CXns\ ImWp-Ibpw kl-I-cn-°p-Ibpw
sNbvXp. Cub-h-k-c-Øn-emWv _nj∏v tPmWns‚
ip]m¿i-bn¬ Hcp P¿Ω≥ GP≥kn klm-bh
- p-am-sbØn-bX
- v. \ΩpsS tImtf-Pns‚ sUh-e]
- vsa‚ v t{]mPIvSv
Ah¿°v FgpXn Ab-®psIm-Sp-Øp. F´p-e£w cq]
\¬In-bmWv Ah¿ A∂p klm-bn-®X
- v. \ΩpsS H∏w
XpS- ß nb tImtf- P pIsf At]- £ n®v anI- s ®mcp
sse{_dn XpS-ßm≥ CXp-hgn km[n-®p. em_p-If
- n-te°p≈ kma-{Kn-Iƒ hmßpIbpw kpthm-fPn ayqknbw
]Wn-bp-Ibpw sNbvXp. Ch-cpsS klm-b-Øn-s\m∏w
_m¶n¬\n∂v temsW-Sp-°pIbpw sNbvXp. ]n∂oSv
Iptd»bmbn Xncn-®S- bv°pI-bm-bn-cp-∂p.

Q.

tImtf-Pnse BZysØ _n¬UnMv GXm-bncp∂p?
Ct∏mgsØ Cw•ojv Un∏m¿´vsa‚ v sI´n-S-amWv
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pn\pth≠n BZy-ambn ]Wn-I-gn∏n-®-Xv.

Q. tImtf-Pns‚ tamt´m cq]-s∏-Sp-Øn-bXv Fß-s\52
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bm-bn-cp∂p?
Rm≥ ]Tn® Beph tImtf-Pn\pw knFwFkv tImtf-Pn\psams° Hcp tamt´m D≠m-bn-cp∂p. Ah-bp-ambn _‘-s∏-Sp-Øn-bmWv \Ωp-tSXpw
cq]-s∏-Sp-Øn-b-Xv. "The truth shall make you free'

Q. Fgp-]-Xp-I-fn-se-sbms° tIc-f-Ønse A¥co-£Øn¬ I√-pa-e-bnse kmaq-ln-I- D∂-a-\Øn\v \nZ- m \- a m- b Xv _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPmsW∂p ]d- b mw. AXn\p tImtfPv F{XtØmfw ]¶p-h-ln®p?
knF-kvsF N¿®n\p hf-sc-b-[nIw kzm[o\-ap≈ ÿe-ß-fn-sem-∂mWv amth-en-°-c. hnZym-`ymk-ta-J-e-bn¬ A°m-e-Øp-Xs∂ amth-en-°-c-°m¿
t\Xr-\n-c-bn¬ D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. F∂m¬, PmXn hyhÿ-sbms° ImcWw kmaq-ln-I-ambn hf-sc-b-[nIw
]nt∂m°mh-ÿ-bn¬ Bbn-cp-∂p. CXns\ C√m-Xm°m≥ ]e ap≥Km- a n- I ƒs°m∏w _nj∏v aq¿
tImtfPpw {ian-®p.
C∂sØ IpSpw-_-]m-c-ºcyw t]mse A∂p
hnZym- ` ym- k - ] m- c - º - c yhpw D≠m- b n- c p- ∂ p. Ipd®v
{_m“W IpSpw- _ - ß ƒ Ip´n- I sf tN¿°m≥
sIm≠p- h - ∂ - t ∏mƒ ]d- ™ Xv knFwF- k v
tImtfPns‚ ]mc- º - c y- s Ø- ° p- d n- ® mWv . AØ- c samcp anI® tImtf- P mWv knF- k v s F k`bn¬\n∂v Ah¿ amth-en-°-c-bnepw {]Xo-£n-®-Xv.
B {]Xo£ ImØp-kq-£n-°m≥ \ap°v km[n®p
F∂Xv hen-sbmcpImcy-amWv. A-\-¥-inh Aø¿
kmdns‚ {_Z-dns‚ aIƒ Hs° Chn-sS-bmWv ]Tn®Xv. Ahcnt∏mƒ Kh. tImtf-Pn¬ {]^-k-dm-Wv.
AØcw \nc-h[n hnZym¿∞n-I-fmWv \ΩpsS kºØv. Cu ka-bØpXs∂ Hm¿Ø-tUm-Ivkp-Imcpw
amth-en-°-c-bn¬ Hcp tImtfPv XpS-ßm\mbn {ian®p. F∂m¬, c≠p tImtf-Pn\nhnsS kvtIm]v D≠mbn-cp-∂n-√.

Q.

A®≥ Hcp hSn- b psams°bmbn Imº- k n¬
Cßs\ \S°pambn-cp-s∂∂v tI´n-´p≠v?
Rm≥ Ft∏m-gmWv hSn ]nSn-°p-∂-sX∂v Adn-bmtam? \S- ° m≥th≠n am{Xw...(- N n- c n- ° p- ∂ p). Rm≥
Unknπns‚ Imcy-Øn¬ kv{SnIv‰m-bn-cp-∂p. AXv Ip´nIsf `mhn-bn¬ klm-bn-°pw. ]ns∂ Fs∂ Ft∏m-gpw
`b-s∏-Sp-∂Xv F¥n\m-sW∂v Btem-Nn-°m-dp≠v. ImWptºmƒØs∂ HmSp-∂XpImWmw Nne¿. F\n-°-t∏mƒ
Nncn hcpw.

Q.

A∂sØ A[ym-]\coXnbpw Ip´n-I-tfm-Sp≈ kao]\hpsams° Fß-s\-bm-bn-cp∂p?
{]oUn{Kn Ime-L-´-sa∂p ]d-bp-∂Xv Ip´n-Iƒ°v
\√ Unkn-πn≥ sImSp-t°≠ ka-bam-Wv. B Hcp tÃPv
Ign-™m¬ Ahsc kzX-{¥-cmbn hnSmw. ]e Imcy-ßfpw Rm≥ Ah-tcmSv kv{SnIv‰mbn ]d-bm-dp≠m-bn-cp-∂p.
tImtfPv Imº-kn¬ Ib-dn-bm¬ BWp-ßƒ ap≠v aS°n°pØn \S-°-cp-Xv, j¿´ns‚ _´¨kv CSm-sX \S°- c p- X v XpS- ß n- b - h - b m- b n- c p∂p Ah- b n¬ Nne- X v .
BgvNbn¬ Hcp Znhkw sh≈ \nd-Øn-ep≈ bqWnt^mw
\n¿_‘-am-°p-Ibpw sNbvXncp∂p. CsXms° Ah-cpsS
Unkn-πns‚ `mK-am-bn-cp-∂p.

Q.

A∂v jn^v‰v k{º-Zmb{]Im-c-amtWm {]h¿Øn-

Q.

Izmfn‰n C≥ lb¿ FPyp-t°-j-s\-°p-dns®ms° C∂p hf-sc-tbsd N¿® sNøp-∂p≠v.
A∂v AØc-samcp Bibw D≠m-bncpt∂m?
Nne Imcy-ßƒ \Ωƒ {]tXyIw {i≤n-®n-cp∂p. cmhnse Sot®gvkv F√m-hcpw H∂n-®p-IqSn
{]m¿∞n-®ti-j-amWv ¢mkp-I-fn-te°v t]mbn-cp-∂Xv . thZ- ] p- k v X Iw hmbn®v {]m¿∞n- ° p- ∂ Xv
Ah¿°v hf-sc-b-[nIw {]tNm-Z\w \¬In-bn-cp-∂p.
hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ°mbn thZ-]-T-\-¢m-kp-Ifpw tamd¬
C≥kv{S- £ ≥ ¢mkp- I fpw \S- Ø n- b n- c p- ∂ p.
CsXms° Sot®gvkv Xs∂bmWv ]Tn-∏n®ncp-∂-Xv. Aßs\ Ip´n-I-ƒ°v Pohn-X-Øn¬ Bh-iy-amb
\s√mcp ASn-ÿm\w sImSp-°m≥ km[n-®n-cp-∂p.
Ct∏mƒ ]e tImtf-PpIƒ°pw AXn-\p km[n-°p∂n√. Rm≥ ]Tn-∏n®-t∏mƒ Cu C≥Ãn-‰yq-js\
hfsc knÃ-am-‰n-°mbn apt∂m-´p-sIm≠pt]mIm≥
]c-am-h[n {ian-®n-cp-∂p.
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®n-cp-∂Xv?
A√. tImtf-Pns‚ XpS-°Im-eØv jn^v‰v coXn D≠m-bn-cp-∂n√. Ipd-®p-I-gn-™n-´mWv AXv XpSßn- b - X v . - ] n∂oSv \n¿- Ø ms\mcp
Ah-kcw h∂-t∏mƒ \n¿Øn.

Q.

Ub-dIv‰v t]bvsa‚ v coXn
F∂p- a p- X - e mWv XpS- ß nbXv ?
AXn-\p-ap-ºp-hsc Imcy-ßƒ \SØn- b ncp- ∂ Xv Fß- s \- b m- b ncp∂p?
1972- ˛ - e m- W v Ub- d Iv ‰ v t]
bvsa‚ v coXn XpS-ßn-bXv. AXn-\papºv tImtf- P n¬\n- ∂ mWv t]
bvsa‚ v \S-Øn-bn-cp-∂-Xv. AXn-\mbp≈ {Km‚ v In´p∂Xv am¿®v amkØn- e m- W v . AXp- h sc A[ym- ] I¿°p≈ iºfw tImtf- P n¬
\n∂p sImSp-°-Ww. P\p-hcn Ignbp-tºm-tg-°pw ]W-Øn\p _p≤nap- ´ m- b n- Ø p- S - ß pw. tUm.]n. am
Xyphpw a‰pw ]Ww Is≠-Øm≥
Hcp-]mSp klm-bn-®n-cp-∂p. kmºØn- I - a mbn _p≤n- a p- ´ n- b n- c p- s ∂¶nepw A[ym-]-I¿°v IrXy-ambn
iºfw sImSp-Øn-cp-∂p. ]n∂oSv
{Km‚ v In´p-tºmƒ ISw hmßn-bsXms° Xncn-®p-sIm-Sp-°pw. hfsc
kq£n®v hniz- k vX- X - t bmsS
ssIImcyw sNtø≠ taJ-ebmWv
^n\m≥kv. \Ωƒ hmßp∂ Hmtcm
cq]bv°pw DØ-c-hm-ZnXzw D≠m-bncn-°-Ww.
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Q.

Htc Ime-L-´-Øn¬ XpS-ßnb Hcp-]mSv tImtf-Pp-I-fp≠v Np‰p-]mSpw.
Ah-cp-am-bp-sam-s°-bp≈ _‘w Fßs\bmbn-cp-∂p?
sNß-∂q¿ {InkvXy≥ tImtf-Pp-ambn \√ _‘ambn-cp-∂p. F√m
Imcy-ß-fpw ]¶p-h-bv°pam-bn-cp-∂p. F∂m¬, Imbw-Ip-fw FwF-kvFw
tImtf-Pv, \ßym¿Ipfßc SnsIFw tImtfPv F∂n-h-cp-ambn A{X henb
kl-I-cWw C√m-bn-cp-∂p. bqWn-th-gvkn‰nbn¬\n∂v C≥kvs]-£\p-th≠n
hcp-∂-h¿ Imbw-Ip-fw, \ßym¿Ip-f-ßc, amth-en-°-c, sNß-∂q¿, ASq¿
tImtfPv F∂n-hn-S-ß-fn-te°v Hcp Sow BbmWv h∂n-cp-∂-Xv. Ft∏mgpw
\ap-°m-bn-cp∂p Db¿∂ t{KUv In´n-bn-cp-∂-Xv. CXn-\p≈ {][m\Imc-Ww
AUvan-js‚ Imcy-Øn¬ \Ωƒ hfsc kXy-k-‘X ]pe¿Øn-bn-cp∂p
F∂-Xm-Wv. ]co-£-I-sfms° \∂mbn \S-Øm≥ Sot®gvkpw hf-sc-b-[nIw
kl-I-cn-®n-cp-∂p.

Q.

{][m-\-sI-´n-Sw ]Wn-Xp, Un{Kn tImgvkv h∂p. ]n∂oSv tImtfPns‚ Ncn-{X-Ønse {][m-\-kw-`-h-ßƒ Fs¥ms°-bm-bn-cp∂p?
Un{Kn tImgvkv h∂p F∂p-am-{X-a-√, AXn¬ dm¶v t\Sm\pw \ΩpsS
Ip´n-Iƒ°v km[n-®p. ]n∂o-Sv, ]n.Pn tImgvkv XpS-ßp-∂-Xn-\p≈ A\p-aXn
e`n- ® p. 1982¬ ^nknIv k v FwFkv k n _m®v XpS- ß n. tImtf- P ns‚
Unknπn≥ \ne-\n¿Øp-∂Xn-em-bn-cp∂p {][m\ {i≤. cmjv{Sob ]m¿´n-IfpsS CS-s]-S-ep-≠m-bm¬ Unkn-πn≥ apgp-h≥ \jvSs∏-Spw.

Q. {]Xn-k-‘n-L-´-ßƒ Fß-s\-bmWv XcWw sNbvXXv?
\nc-h[n {]Xn-k-‘n-Iƒ A°m-eØv D≠m-bn-´p-≠v. Xocp-am-\-ßƒ
FSp-t°-≠Xv tImtf-Pn¬ Xs∂bmbn-cp-∂p. AXns‚ _p≤n-ap-´p-Iƒ D≠mbn-cp-∂p. F¶n-epw, F{X IjvS-s∏-´m-epw icn ]pd-Øp-\n-∂p≈ CS-s]-S-epIƒ D≠m-ImsX {i≤n-®n-cp-∂p. A√mØ]-£w, Imcy-ßƒ ]m¿´n Hm^okn-¬ Xocp-am-\n-°p-∂- ÿnXn hcpw. Ah¿ t]mbn Is√-dn-™n´v hcm≥
]d-™m¬ Ip´n-Iƒ I√v Fdn-bm≥ t]mIpw. F∂m¬, CØcw kμ¿`-ßsfms° adn- I - S - ° m≥ km[n- ® p. ASn- b - ¥ - c m- h - ÿ - ° m- e Øp t]mepw
Unknπn≥ \jvS-s∏-SmsX Im°m≥ Ign-™p. Imc-Ww, AXp ]nSn-hn´p
t]mbm¬ ]ns∂ H∂pw \S-°n-√.

Q.

kpZo¿L-amb Hcp ka-c-Im-e-L´w D≠m-bn-cp-∂-t√m. AXv Fßs\-bmWv t\cn-´Xv?
AXn-s\-sbms° t\cn-´Xv Fß-s\-sb∂p F\n°pXs∂ Adn-bn-
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√. Hmtcm Znh-khpw {]m¿∞\tbm-sS-bmWv Dd-ßm≥ t]mbn-cp-∂-Xv. {]iv\ßsf Fßs\ t\cnSpsa-∂p≈ sS≥j≥ a\- nep≠mbn-cp∂p. F∂m¬,
]e-t∏mgpw ]nt‰-Zn-hkw sN√p-tºmƒ B {]iv\w D≠m-In√, AXs√-¶n¬
AXp t\cnSm-\p≈ ssZh-Ir]bp≠m-Ipw. CsXms° Fß-s\-bmWv e`n°p-∂sX∂v F\n-°dn-bn-√. ssZh-Øns‚ Ir] F∂p-am-{Xta ]d-bm≥ Ignbq.

Q.

tImtf-Pns‚ kn¬h¿ Pq_nen BtLm-j-ß-fpsS Hm¿Ω ]¶p-hbv°mtam?
kn¬h¿ Pq_nen BtLmjw Ign™tij-amWv Rm≥ hn´pt]m∂Xv. BtLm-jØ
- n\p Kh¿W-¿ tUm. ]n.-kn. Ae-Ivkm-≠¿ Hs° h∂ncp∂p.
kn¬h¿ Pq_n-en-bpsS `mK-am-bmWv tImtf-Pn\p kz¥-ambn HmUn-t‰m-dnbw
e`n-®-Xv.
A∂sØ Hcp -kw`hw Hm¿°p-∂p. DZvLm-S\ka-bØmWv _nj∏v
ssa°nƒ tPm¨ hcp-∂-Xv. B kabØv Np‰p-]mSpw AXn-i-‡-amb agbm-Wv. Kh¿Wdpw _nj-∏p-sams° Imbw-Ipfw Ign™v amth-en-°c
FØnb-t∏mƒ ag \ne®p. ssZhw At√ F√mw \nb-{¥n-°p-∂-Xv? ssZhØns‚ i‡n AhnsSbp≠m-bn-cp∂p F∂p Rm≥ Ct∏mgpw Dd®p hnizkn°p-∂p. \Ωƒ bmsXm-∂ns\°p-dn®pw Hm¿Øv D¬I-WvT-s∏-tS≠ Imcy-an√. Bh-iy-amb kwc-£Ww ssZhw X∂p-sIm-≈pw. Hcn-°epw kz¥w
i‡n-bn¬ B{i-bn®psIm≠v Db-cm≥ {ian-°-cp-Xv.
\ap°nt∏mƒ \nc-h[n ÿm]-\ßƒ D≠t√m? Ch-sbms° icnbmbn apt∂m´p sIm≠p-t]m-Im-\p≈ i‡n ssZhw Xcpsa∂ Imcy-Øn¬
kwi-bn-t°-≠. 25 h¿jsØ _nj∏v aq¿ Pohn-X-Øn-\p-tijw Xncn-sIt∏m-Ip∂ kabØv Rm≥ B ]gb πmhns‚ Nph-´n¬ h∂p\n∂v ]pdtIm´p Xncn™pt\m°n. _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pn\v ]nd-In-embn hnZym-]oThpw I≠p. AXv \ΩpsS tImtf-Pnse Sot®-gvkns‚ a°ƒ°v ]Tn-°m\mbn XpS-ßn-bXmWv. AXp-t]mse a‰p sI´n-S-ß-fpw. ssZhw A¬`p-X-Ic-ambn hgn-\-S-Øn. ssZh-Øns‚ {]ÿm\amsW∂ ImgvN-∏mSv \jvS-s∏SmsX apt∂m´pt]mbm¬ ÿm]\w i‡n-s∏-Spw.
AXp-t]m-se-bmWv knÃ¿ td®¬ tPmk^v tlmÃ¬ XpS-ßn-bImcy-hpw. Zqsc-\n∂ph∂ Ipd®v Sot®gvkn\pw Ip´nIƒ°pw Xma-kn-°m≥
kuI-cy-an-√mbn-cp-∂p. Aßs\, I√p-ae PwKvj-\nse Hcp hoSv hmSIbvs°Sp-Øp tlmÃ¬ XpS-ßn. AXn\p-tijw s_tY¬ B{ia°mcpambn _‘-s∏´p knÃ¿ td®¬ tPmk-^ns‚ t]cn¬ tlmÃ¬ XpS-ßp∂

Imcyw kwkm- c n- ® p. Ah- c psS
klmbhpw ]ns∂ ]ncn-s®-SpØ
XpIbpw sIm≠mWv tlmÃ¬
sI´nSw ]Wn-X-Xv.
t\ctØ ]d™ P¿Ω≥
GP≥kn- b psS klmbw sIm
≠mWv sa≥kv tlmÃ¬ XpS-ßnb-Xv. hnZym-]oTw D]-tbm-Kn-°p∂
tlmÃ¬ _n¬Unßpw Ah-cpsS
klmbØm¬ ]Wn-X-Xm-Wv.

Q.

hnZym-]oTw kvIqƒ XpS-ßnb
ImesØ Hm¿Ω- I ƒ ]¶p- h bv°mtam?
tPm¿Pv Fw. sNdn- b m≥
km¿, C´n amXyp A®≥ XpS-ßn-bh-cpsS Ip´n-I-sfms° \gvkdnbn¬
t]mIm-\p≈ {]mb-sa-Øn-b-t∏mƒ
Ahsc ]Tn-∏n-°m≥ A\p-tbm-Pyam-sbmcp ÿew In´n-bn-√. \ßym
¿Ip-f-ßc hsc hn´p ]Tn-∏n-°m≥
{]bm-k-ambncp∂p. AXp-sIm≠v
\Ωƒ Xs∂ sa≥kv tlmÃ-ens‚
tImºu-≠n¬ sNdn-sbmcp \gvkdn
kv I qƒ XpS- ß n. Xgp- ° c am¿
tØmΩm N¿®ns‚ ]mcnjv lmƒ
Ggm- b ncw cq]bv ° v teeØn¬
]nSn®v s]mfn-®p-sIm≠ph∂mWv
kvIqƒ XpS- ß n- b - X v. \gvkdn
¢mkn¬ c≠v Bwt•m C¥y≥
Sot®gvkv Bbn-cp∂p. Chn-sS-bp≈
Sot®-gvkns‚ a°-tfm-sSm∏w a‰p
Ip´n-Ifpw hcm≥ XpS-ßn. AXmbncp∂p hnZym-]o-T-Øns‚ XpS-°w.
]n∂o- S v , Ct∏m- g n- c n- ° p∂ ÿetØ°v am‰n.
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Q.

A°m-eØp Xs∂ _nj∏v
aq¿ tImtf-Pn\p kz¥-ambn _kv
D≠m- b n- c p- ∂ p. Fß- s \- b m- b ncp∂p AXns‚ XpS°w?
tImtfPn¬\n∂v _kv k¿
hokv Bcw- ` n- ® Xpw P¿Ω≥ G
P≥kn- b psS klm- b - Ø nemWv .
Ah¿ HmUn‰nMv Ign™tijw
a‰p t{]mP- I v S p- I ƒ°v klm- b n°m\pw ^≠v e`y-am-sW∂v Adnbn-®p. Rßƒ Ahsc tImSpIp-f™n-bnse Unkvs]≥kdnbnte°v
Iq´ns°m≠p-t]mbn. AXn-\p-ti-jamWv tImSpIp-f™n Bip-]-{XnbpsS t{]mPIv S v ka¿∏n- ® Xv .
]n∂oSv Ahsc tIm´bw kn.-Fw.Fkv {] nte°pw sIm≠p-t]m-bncp-∂p. Ahn-sS-bp≈ sI´n-Shpw ChcpsS klm-b-Øm¬ \n¿an-®-Xm-Wv.
Ah¿ C{X- b - [ nIw klmbw
sNbv X - X n- \ p≈ ImcWw Ah¿
\¬Inb ]Ww kXy-k-‘-ambn
D]-tbm-Kn®psh∂p-≈-Xm-Wv. HmUn‰nßn¬ Ah¿ Xr]vX-cm-bn-cp-∂p.
F¥m- h - i y- a p- s ≠- ¶ nepw FgpXn
Adn-bn-®m¬ Ah¿ klm-bn-°p-ambn-cp-∂p. EZE F∂mbn-cp∂p GP
≥kn-bpsS t]cv.
]n∂o-sSm-cn-°¬ Im´m-°S
{Inkv X y≥ tImtf- P v Ch- t cmSv
klmbw Bh-iy-s∏-´-t∏mƒ AXns\-∏‰n ]Tn®v dnt∏m¿´psImSp-°m≥
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\Ω-sf-bmWv Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øn-b-Xv.
Aßs\ dnt∏m¿´ns‚ ASn-ÿm-\Øn¬ Ah¿°pw sI´nSw ]Wn-bp∂-Xn\pw a‰pw henb XpI \¬In
klm-bn-®n-cp-∂p. Aßs\ Im´m°S {InkvXy≥ tImtfPv hnI-kn°p- h m≥Xs∂ ImcWw _nj∏v
aq¿ tImtf-Pm-sW∂p ]d-bmw.

Q.

tImtfPns‚ hm¿jn- I amKkn\mb hnZym-k-cnXns\-∏‰n....
hnZym- k - c n- X v Ct∏m- g p- a ps≠∂dn-™-Xn¬ hfsc kt¥m
jw tXm∂p-∂p. hnZym-kc
- n-Xv, hnZym]oTw F∂o t]cp-Iƒ F\n°v In´nbXv ]nem\n-bn¬ \n∂mbncp-∂p.
Rm≥ FwF- k v k n°p ]Tn- ® Xv
]nem-\n-bn¬ Bbn-cp-∂p. AXn\v
ASpØpXs∂ _n¿em-bpsS t]cnep≈ kvIqƒ D≠v, _n¿em hnZym]o-Tv. hnZym-]oTw F∂p≈ t]cv
Aßs\ h∂-Xm-Wv.

Q.

\ΩpsS tImtfPv bqWn-thgvkn‰n B¿Svkv s^Ãv, kvt]m
¿Svkv, \mSIa¬kcw F∂nhbnsems° ]s¶-SpØv \nc-h[n
kΩm-\-ßƒ hmßn-bn-cp-∂t√m?
B Hm¿Ω-I-sf-∏‰n ]d-bmtam?
\mSIa¬k-c-Øn\pw a‰pw
t]mbn \nc-h[n kΩm\ßƒ t\Sn-

bn-cp-∂p. A∂sØ B¿Svkv ¢∫v
sk{I- ´ dnbmWv Ct∏mƒ amXm
Aar- X m- \ - μ - a - b nbpsS sk{I- ´ dn
Bb kzman kzcq]m\- μ . \√
sIm®-\m-bn-cp-∂p.

Q.

Aßv hfsc {]tXy-Iambn
Hm¿Øn-cn-°p∂ GsX-¶nepw hn
Zym¿∞nbpt≠m?
h¬k≥ Xºp. Cw•o- j v
^Ãv _m®n¬ ^Ãv dm¶v t\Sn-bncp∂p. h¬k≥ Xºp-hn\v Rm\m
Wv amtΩm-Zok \¬Inb-Xv. ]Tn-®psIm-≠n-cp-∂t- ∏mƒ tImtfPv bqWnb≥ sNb¿am\pw Bbn-cp∂p. AXn\p-tijw D∂-X-]-T-\-Øn\pw ]n
∂oSv U¬ln- b n- t e°pw t]mbn.
Ct∏mgpw \√ tIm¨SmIv‰p≠v.
Fs‚ t]c-°p-´n-Iƒ ]Tn-®Xv Xºphns‚ tImtf- P n- e m- W v , sk‚ v
Ão^≥kn¬. ]ns∂, sFF-Fkp
Im- c p- s am- s °- b p≠v Iq´- Ø n¬.
Ct∏mƒ Imen- ° ‰v bqWn- t hgvkn‰nbpsS t{]m sshkv Nm≥kedpw \ΩpsS ÃpU‚mbn- c p- ∂ p.
knF-kvsF, am¿tØm-Ωm, Hm¿ØtUmIvkv k`-I-fnse _nj-∏p-amcp-sam-s°-bp-≠v ]q¿Δ-hn-Zym¿∞n-Ifm-bn.

Q. tImtfPv XpS-ßp∂ ka-bØv
k`bv°v Hcp Z¿i\ap≠m-bn-cp∂p F∂v Aßv ]d-™t√m. ]n
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∂o-Sp-h∂ amt\-Pvsa‚pIƒ C°mcy-Øn¬ Fß-s\-bm-bn-cp-∂p-sh∂mWv Aßv hne-bn-cp-Øp-∂Xv?
F\n°v G‰hpw k¶Sap≈
Imcyw A[ym-]-Isc \nb-an-°m≥
]Ww hmßp∂p F∂-Xm-Wv. AXp
XnI®pw sX‰mb kao-]-\-am-Wv.
Fs∂ Ft∏mgpw Gsd thZ-\n-∏n°p∂ Imcy-am-W-Xv. amt\-Pvsa‚pI-fpsS Imcyw ]d-™m¬, _nj∏v
tPmk-^ns‚ ImeØpw _nj∏v
amWn-bpsS ImeØpw bmsXmcp
{]bm-khpw D≠m-bn-cp-∂n-√. AXns\m- s °- t ijw A{X Xr]v X n
tXm∂n-bn-´n-√.
ss{]adn kvIqfp-Ifpw tIm
tf-Pp-I-fp-sams° k`-bpsS kphntij {]h¿Ø-\-Øns‚ `mK-amW.v
Cu ImgvN-∏mSn¬ k`sb im‡oI-cn-°m≥ {ian-°-Ww. \ΩpsS e
£y- ß - f n¬\n- s ∂ms° hn´p
t]mbt√m F∂ Nn¥bmWv Ct∏m
ƒ AhnsS hcm≥ aSn-°p-∂Xn\p≈
{][m\Imc-Ww.

Q. I√p-ae knFw-Fkv F¬]n
kv I qfns\- ° p- d n- ® p≈ Hm¿ΩIƒ...
I√p-ae knFw-Fkv kvIqƒ
B {]tZ-iØv hen-sbmcp kmaqly-hn-π-h-ap-≠m-°nb kvIqfm-Wv.
PmXn-a-X-t`-Z-at\y F√mh-¿°pw
AUv a nj≥ \¬In- b n- c p- ∂ p. a‰p
kvIqfpI-fn-sem∂pw Nne {]tXyI
hn`m-K-ßƒ°v {]th-i\w sImSp°mØ ImeØv PmXn t\m°msX
AUvan-j≥ \¬In ]Tn-∏n® kvIq
fmWv I√- p ae kn.Fw.Fkv
kvIqƒ. Cu kvIqƒ D≠m-bn-cp∂
XpsIm≠mWv Xßƒ°v ASnÿm\hnZym- ` ymkw e`n- ® - s X∂v
AhnsS ]Tn-®- {]mbw sN∂ \nch[n Bfp-Iƒ ]d™ptI´n-´p-≠v.
\ap°v B kv I qfn- s \- ° p- d n- t ®m
¿Øv A`n- a m\w tXm∂- W w.
Ct∏mƒ AXp ]pXp- ° n- ∏ - W n- X Xmbn Adn-™p.

Q. Fß-s\-bp≈ hy‡n-I-fmWv
tImtf-Pns‚ t\XrXzw Gs‰-Spt°-≠-sX-∂mWv Aß-bpsS A`n{]mbw?
amΩ≥ h¿°n km¿ {]n≥kn-

∏¬ Bbn-cp-∂t- ∏mƒ ]e ]pXnb
t{]mPIvSpIfpw sIm≠p-h∂
- ncp∂p.
]t£, ]n∂oSph∂ Bfp-Iƒ AXv
{]mh¿Øn-I-am-°n-bn-√. \nc-h[n
\√ tImgvkp-Ifpw km¿ sIm≠ph-∂p. tlmkv]n-‰¬ amt\-Pvsa‚pw
FwknF tImgvkpw AXnepƒs∏´n-cp-∂p. A°m-eØv hfsc A]q¿
h-amb tImgvkpIfm-bn-cp∂p Ah.
AXv apt∂m-´p- sIm≠pt]mbn-cp-s∂¶n¬ tImtf-Pn\p henb {]tbmP\w e`n- ° p- a m- b n- c p- ∂ p. \√
Z¿i\aps≈mcp hy‡nbmbn-cp∂p
amΩ≥ h¿°n km¿. At±-lsØ
th≠-hn-[-Øn¬ {]tbm-P-\-s∏-SpØn-bn√ F∂p-≈-Xm-Wv IjvSw.
as‰√m {]n≥kn- ∏ ¬amcpw AhchcpsS {]m]v X ns°m- Ø - h n[w
ssZhm-{i-b-tØm-Sp-IqSn {]h¿Øn®p. tImtf-Pns‚ \S-Øn∏n¬ kPoh-]¶m-fn-Ø-ap≈h¿, tImtf-Pns\
°pdn®v hy‡-amb ImgvN-∏m-Sp-Ifp≈h¿...- A - ß - s \- b p≈ BfpIsfbmWv t\Xr- \ n- c bnte°v
sIm≠phtc-≠-Xv.

Q.

_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv AºXp-h¿jw BtLm-jn-°p-tºmƒ
C\n F¥p hnj≥ ap∂n¬ sh®p
apt∂m-´p-t]m-IWsa∂mWv AßbpsS B{Klw?
hnZym-`ym-k-ta-Jebn¬
\n∂pXs∂ hn´p-t]m∂ Bft√
Rm≥? AXn- \ m¬, hy‡- a mb
\n¿tZ-iß
- ƒ \¬Im≥ Ct∏m-gm-hn√. ]t£, ]pXnb \nc-h[n tIm
gvkpIƒ XpS-ßm-≥ {ian-°-Ww.
C¥y≥ Kh¨sa‚n¬\n∂pw bpPn
kn bn¬\n∂psams° tImgvkv \SØn-∏n\pw D]-Ic
- W
- ß
- ƒ hmßm-\psams° [mcmfw kmº-Øn-I-klmbw e`n-°pw. dntk¿®n\v IqSpX¬ Du∂¬ sImSp- t °- ≠ Xv
AXymh-iy-am-Wv. dn´-b¿sa‚n\p
tijw 8 h¿jw Rm≥ bpkn tImtfPns‚ amt\-P¿ Bbn- {]h¿Øn®ncp∂p. AhnsS hnZym¿∞n-I-fpsS ssIøn¬\n∂pw A[ym-]I
- \
- n-ba
- \
- Øn\pw ]Ww hmßmdn-√. B ]mcºcyw ImØp-kq-£n-°m≥ {ian°p∂ tImtf-Pm-WX
- v.
Kh¨sa‚ v {Km‚pIfpw
bpPnkn {Km‚p-Ifpw e`n-°p-∂-Xn\mbn {ian-°p-Ibpw AXp ]c-am-
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h[n {]tbm- P - \ - s ∏- S p- Ø p- I bpw
sNø-Ww. CØcw ImgvN-∏m-Sp≈
A[ym-]-Isc t{]m¬km-ln-∏n-°Ww. Ah- c p- s S- s bms° kl- I cWw Bh- i y- a m- W v . Imc- W w,
bYm¿∞- Ø n¬ - A [ym- ] - I - c mWv
tImtfPns\ apt∂m´p sIm≠p
t]mIp-∂-Xv. CsXs‚ tImtf-PmsW∂pw CsX- ß s\ hf¿Ømsa∂pw Nn¥-bp≈ A[ym-]-Isc
t{]m¬km-ln-∏n-®m¬ tImtfPns‚
hf¿®bv°pw `mhn°pw AXv Gsd
klm-b-I-c-am-Ipw.

Q.

kph¿Æ-Pq-_nen thf-bn¬
tImtfPv Iq´m- b vatbm- S p≈
A®s‚ ktμiw?
F\n°v ]d- b m- \ p- ≈ Xv
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv F∂Xv kaql-Øn-\p≈ ssZh-Øns‚ kΩm-\am-sW∂m-Wv. ssZh-Øns‚ kΩm\-Øn-emWv \nßƒ {]h¿Øn-°p∂-Xv. \nßƒ ChnsS Bbn-cn-°p∂Xv Ahn-Nm-cn-X-ambn kw`-hn-®-X√, adn®v ssZhw t\cn´v Xnc-s™Sp-Øn-cn-°p-I-bm-Wv. AXp-sIm≠v
Cu tImtf- P ns‚ hf¿®- b v ° v
F\n°v F¥p sNøm≥ Ign- b psa∂ Imgv N - ∏ m- S mWv A[ym- ] I¿°v D≠m- t I≠Xv . At∏mƒ
F√m-h¿°pw H∂n®v kl-I-cn®v
{]h¿Øn-°m\pw Ign-bpw. Fs‚
Pohn- X - Ø n¬ Rm≥ B{K- l n®sXm∂p- a √ \S- ∂ - X v . ]t£,
ssZhw Fs∂ IqSp-X¬ A\p-{K-l{]-Z-amb hgn-bn-eqsS \S-Øn. AXpsIm-≠v, Chn-sS-sb-Øp∂ Hmtcm-cpØcpw Rm≥ ]Ww sImSpØmWv
A[ym- ] - I - \ mbsX∂p- ≈ - Nn¥
Dt]-£n-°-Ww. ]Icw, ssZh-Xo-cpam-\-Øn¬ hniz-kn®v {]h¿Øn-°Ww. kwL-S-\-I-sfms° \Ωsf
]c-kv]cw AI-‰mt\ D]-I-cn-°q.
H∂n®p Nn¥n®v Htc Z¿i- \ tØmsS {]h¿Øn-®m¬ tImtfPv
\∂m-bn´p hcpw, kwi-b-an-√.

Q. 50 h¿jhpw IS∂p apt∂m´p
t]mIp-tºmgpw anI-hns‚ tI{μambn \n¬°m≥ \ap°p km[n°-Ww. At√?
Cu tImtf-Pn-\p-th≠n ]≤Xn-Iƒ Xbm-dm-°p-Ibpw CXns\
\nb- { ¥n- ° pIbpw sNøp- s ∂mcp
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teJ-I-t\m-sSm∏w

i‡nbp≠v. tImtf-Pns‚ hf¿®-sbms° ssZh-Øns‚ {]h¿Ø-\-Øns‚
`mK- a mWv . AXn¬ F\n- s °- ß s\ kl- I - c n°mw F∂ Nn¥- b m- W v
\ap°pth≠-Xv.

Q. kaq-l-tØm-Sp≈ \ΩpsS {]Xn-_-≤X Fß-s\-bm-bn-cn-°Ww?
kaq-l-tØm-Sp≈ \ΩpsS _‘w Ft∏mgpw \√ coXn-bn¬ \ne\n¿Øn-s°m≠pt]mIm≥ Ign-b-Ww. \nc-¥cw {]m¿∞n-°-Ww. F≥-F-kvFkv t]msebp≈ \nc-h[n {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ tImtf-Pn-ep-≠v. Ahsb
th≠-hn-[-Øn¬ {]tbm-P-\-s∏-Sp-Øn-s°m≠v, kaq-l-Øns‚ Bh-iy-ßƒ
a\-kn-em°n klm-bn-°m≥ D≈ kwhn-[m\ap≠m-IWw. AXv AXymhiy-am-Wv. CXn-\p-th≠n ap≥ssI FSp-°p-tºmƒ Ip´n-Iƒ°pw CØcw
Imcy-ß-fn¬ Xm¬]cyap≠mIpw. Np‰p-]mSpap≈ kaq-l-Øns‚ Bh-iyßƒ I≠-dn™p klm-bn-°m-\p≈ ImgvN-∏mSv \ap°p≠m-h-Ww.

Q. aq¿ lukv-, -{]n≥kn-∏¬kv Izm¿t´gvkv XpS-ßn-b-hsbms° Ft∏mgmWv XpS-ßnbXv?
A∂v Rm≥ Hcp hmSIs°´n-S-Øn-emWv Xma-kn-®n-cp-∂-Xv. kz¥ambn sNdnsbmcp hoSv thW-sa∂p tXm∂n-b-t∏mƒ hmßn-b-Xm-Wv B
ÿew. hoSv ]WnX h¿jsam∂pw IrXy-ambn Hm¿°p-∂n-√.

Q.

\ncm-i-I-fp-≠m-b-t∏mƒ Atßbv°v ss[cyw e`n-®-sX-ß-s\-bmbn-cp∂p?
F\n°v ssZh-Øn¬ D≠m-bn-cp-∂ hnizm-k-amWv Fs∂ ]nSn®p
\n¿Øn-b-Xv. {]bmkßsfms° D ≠-msb¶nepw AsXms° \ap°v In´nb
]cn-io-e-\-Øns‚ `mK-am-bn-cp-∂p. ssZh-Øn¬ Rm≥ ]q¿W-ambn hnizkn-®p. F\n°v ssZh-w am{X-ta-bp≠m-bncp∂p-≈q B{i-bn-°m≥. \ΩpsS
kz¥w ]cn-{i-ahpw kma¿∞yhpw sIm≠pam{Xw H∂pw \S-°n√. AXn\p
ssZh-Øns‚ Ir]bpw Icp-Wbpw IqSn Bh-iy-am-Wv. CXp a\-kn-em-°ptºmƒ \Ωƒ Hmtcm Znh-khpw IqSp-X¬ hn\-b-ap-≈-h-cm-Ipw. ssZh-Øn¬
hniz-kn-°p-I, Ah≥ \ns∂ {]bm-k-ß-fpsS a[y-Ønepw hgn-\-S-Øpw.
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I

em-ebw F\n°v kqcy-\mWv,
Hcp ]qsam-´n-s\-sb∂ t]mse
Fs∂ Xmtem-en-®p-W¿Øp-∂p.
Iem-ebw F\n°v Xoc-amWv,
Xnc-bpsS cu{Z-sØ-sb∂ t]mse
Fs‚ hnt£m-`-ßsf ]p¬InbS-°p∂p.
Iem-ebw F\n°v IÆm-Sn-bmWv,
ImgvN-I-sf-sb∂t]mse
Fs‚ AI-hpw ]pdhpw ImWn-®p-X-cp-∂p.
Iem-ebw F\n°v Im‰mWv,
]q°-fn¬ ]qsºm-Sn-sb-∂-t]mse
Fs‚ {]⁄-bn¬ shfn-]m-Sp-Iƒ hnX-dp-∂p.
Iem-ebw F\n°v ssINq-≠n-bmWv,
Zn°p-I-fn-te-s°-∂-t]mse
Pohn-X-Øns‚ km[y-X-I-fn-te°v Fs∂ t{]cn-∏n-°p-∂p.
Iem-ebw F\n°v BIm-i-amWv,
]£n-I-sf-sb∂ t]mse
D÷z-e-X-bn-te°v Fs∂ sh√p-hn-fn-°p-∂p.
Iem-ebw F\n-°-Ω-bm-Wv,
FXn¿°p-tºmgpw thZ-\n-∏n-°p-tºmgpw
Ft∂mSp £an-°p-∂p, Fs∂ kvt\ln-°p-∂p.

{]^. -hn.-sF. tPm¨k¨
Un∏m¿´vsa‚v Hm^v ae-bm-fw _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv

T

here were broken hearts
And sorrow writ large
Some days, on our faces.
Tear-stained faces and
Soul-wrenching sobs were,
But common things those days.
There was the coldness
Of rebuttals and rebukes,
The loneliness of rejections.
The tyranny of elders
The pain of severed umbilical cords
Lay heavy on our shoulders.
There was the shame
Of having erred grossly,
The anger of being misunderstood.
Yet, those were the days
We loved and cherished best.
Days of youth, bright and brave.
Time was on our side,
A whole lifetime before us
Stretching out into the horizon.
Promises of love and happiness
Beckoned from behind distant rainbows
Tantalising our eager senses.

Prof. Vilasini Pillai (Retd.)
(1975-79 Batch)
Assumption College
Changanacherry

The fire of youth dazzled us,
The joy of life, young, fearless
Gave us wings to soar alone the world.
Caught in the exciting gush of life’s
Onward rush, we laughed long and loud.
Oh, those are the days we cherish the most.
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(1964-˛¬ kam-cw-`n® _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚ DZvLmS\w Hu]-Nm-cn-I-ambn \n¿h-ln-®Xv 1966 \hw-_¿ 4˛\v Bbncp∂p. A∂sØ alm-cmjv{S Kh-¿Wdm-bn-cp∂ tUm. ]n.hn.
sNdn-bm-\m-bn-cp∂p DZvLm-S-I≥. DZvLm-S\ atlm-’-h-tØm-S\p- _ - ‘ n- ® v , tIc- f - [ z\n Zn\- ] - { X- Ø n¬, amth- e n- ° - c - b psS
kmwkvIm-cnI ss]XrIw A\m-h-cWw sNøp∂ Hcp teJ\w
{]m[m\yw \¬In {]kn-≤o-I-cn-®ncp-∂p. 48 h¿j-ßƒ°p-apºv
FgpXn {]kn-≤o-I-cn® {]kvXpX teJ-\-amWv ChnsS ]p\x-{]kn-≤o-I-cn-°p-∂-Xv. tImtf-Pns‚ Bcw-`-Imew apX¬ A[ym-]I-\mbpw XpS¿∂p {]n≥kn-∏-embpw tkh-\-a\p-jvTn® {]^.
sImgp-h-√q¿ Fw.-sI. sNdn-bm-\mWv teJ-I≥)
FUn-‰¿

H

cp \q‰m-≠n-\-∏pdw Hcp Cw-•ojv kvIqƒ hn`mh-\-sN-øp-hm≥ ]e {]ap-J-ÿ-e-ß-fnepw Akm-≤y-ambn-cn-s°, k¿°m-cn¬\n∂p Xs∂ XpSßn amth-en-°c-bn¬ Hcp sslkvIqƒ. A®≥tIm-hn-em-dns‚ ]cn-emf-\ta‰v \n¿hr-Xn-sIm-≈p∂ amth-en-°-c-bpsS Xncp-s\‰n-bn¬ AWn™ B knμq-c-s∏m-´ns‚ kuc`yw kao]-{]-tZ-i-ß-fn-se√mw ]c-∂n-cp-∂p. GXm≠v Ccp-]-Xp N-Xp-c-{i-ssa-en-\p-≈n-seßpw As∂mcp sslkvIq-fn√m-bn-cp∂p, CX-√msX. \q‰m-≠ns‚ ]mc-º-cy-t{i-jvTXbpw Ipe-a-ln-abpw cmP-Ip-Spw-_-Øns‚ c£m-I¿ØrXzhpw k¿Δ-km-tlm-Z-cy-Øns‚ kv\nKv≤-]-hn-{X-Xbpw
Iq´n-bn-W-°nb Hcp kmwkvIm-cnI Pohn-X-amWv amthen-°-c-bpsS Ncn{Xw Xs∂. ssh⁄m-\n-I-Xr-jvWbpw
kmln-Xok]-tcym’yI-Xbpw kap-Zm-b-ku-lm¿±hpw
ssIap-X-em-bn-cp∂ Hcp¬IrjvS cmP-Ip-Spw-_-Øm¬
amth-en-°c [\y-bm-bn-Øo¿∂p. \q‰m-≠p-Iƒ°p-apºv
sImfp-Ønb kc-kzXoZo]-Øns‚ Zo]vX-amb {]Imi-\Ø
- n\v C∂p-am-{Xta km[n-®p-≈q. h¿j-ßƒ°-∏pdw
Xs∂ ChnsS ]Wn-Xp-b¿tØ≠ Hcp-∂X kc-kzXot£{Xw Ct∏m-sg-¶nepw kap-ZvLm-S\w sNøm≥ Ign™-tXmsS amth-en-°-c-bpsS kmwkvIm-cn-I-N-cn{Xw
\nXcmw {]Zo-]vX-am-bn-Øo¿∂n-cn-°p-I-bm-Wv.

Ncn-{X-Ønse amth-en-°c
tIc-f-Øns‚ cmjv{So-b -kmw-kvIm-cnI Ncn-{XØn¬ amth-en-°-c-bv°p≈ A\n-tj-[y-ÿm\w kphn-
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{]^. (dn´.) Fw.-sI. sNdn-bm≥
ap≥ {]n≥kn-∏¬,
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv

Zn-X-am-W-t√m. amth-en-°c sIm´m-c-Øn¬\n∂pw ZsØSpØv Xncp-hn-Xmw-Iq¿ cmP-hwiw \ne-\n¿Øn-t∏m∂
kμ¿`-ßƒ H∂n¬ IqSp-X-ep-≠m-bn-´p-≠v. cmP-Ip-Spw_- ß - f psS i‡n- t I- { μ- h pw, A√, {]`- h - ÿ m\w
Xs∂bpw amth- e n- ° - c - s Im- ´ m- c - a m- s W∂p ]d- b mw.
kmln-Xy-Ønse BNm-cy-ÿm-\-a-e-¶-cn-®n-cp∂ tIc-fh¿Ω hen-b-tIm-bn-Ø-ºp-cms‚ A[r-jy-{]-`m-h-Øn\p
amth-en-°-c-bv°mWp apJy-ÿm-\w. lcn-∏mSv sIm´m-cØn\pw a‰pw amth-en-°cØºp-cm-°-∑m-cp-am-bp-≠m-bncp∂ c‡-_‘w BVy-Ø-ap-s≈mcp cmP-hr-μsØ
hm¿sØ-Sp-°p-hm≥ klm-bn-®p. "HmWw' XpS-ßnb
tZio-tbm¬k-h-ß-fpsS Bhn¿`m-h-N-cn{Xw sI´p-]nW™p InS-°p-I-bm-sW-¶nepw Ah-bn-se√mw {]ap-Jÿm-\ -ap≠v amth-en-°-c-bv°v. amth-en-° -c -s bbpw
amth-en-a-∂-s\bpw ka-\z-bn-∏n-°p-hm≥ Hcp {]ap-J-Ncn-{X-Im-c≥ {ian-®n-´p-≈-Xn-ßs\-bmWv: "]≠sØ HmS\m-Sns‚ Xe-ÿm-\-amb I≠n-bq¿, amth-en-°-c-bv°SpØ ÿe- a m- W v . imk\ß- f n¬ \n∂p- a m- { Xta
"amthen' F∂ \ma-t[bw e`n-°p-∂p≈q. Im™n-c∏≈n ao\m-£n-t£-{X-Ønse imk-\-Øn¬ "amthen'
hmWm-Zn-cmb (a-lm-_en _mWm-[n-cm-P) F∂p ImWp∂p-≠v. ]mﬁy-cm-Pm-hmb amd-h¿Ω≥ Ipe-ti-Jcs‚bpw ({In-kvXp-h¿jw 1268) hoc-]m-ﬁy-s‚bpw ({InkvXp-h¿jw 1253) imk-\-ß-fn¬ amthen hmWm-Zn-cmb¿ F∂pw hmWm-Zn-cm-b¿ F∂pw t]cp-Iƒ {]kvXmhn-°p∂Xn\m¬ Cu {]`p-°-∑m¿ ]mﬁy-a-ﬁ-e-Øn-
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epƒs∏´ Nne-\m-Sp-Iƒ `cn-®n-cp-∂n-cn-°-W-sa-∂-\p-am-\n°mw. "a[p-cbpw cma-\m-Y-]p-chpw hmWp-h∂ amth-en
hm-Wm-Zn-cm-b-cn¬ Hcmƒ Xs‚ cmPy-ko-asb Ing-°p\n∂v ]Sn-™m-tdm´v \o°n- Im-™n-c-∏-≈ntbm amthen-°c
- tbm cmP-[m-\n-bm°n AXn-\p-Np-‰p-ap≈ Hcp `mKw
`cn-®p-Xp-S-ßn-b-Xmbn Icp-Xm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv...amth-en-°-cbpsS t]cpw amthen cmPm-°-∑m-cpsS \ma-t[-b-Øn¬
\n∂pXv`-hn-®-Xm-sW∂p hnNm-cn-°mw.' C\nbpw HmW∏m-´n¬ amthen a∂s‚ \ma-t[bw IS-∂p-Iq-Snb kmlN-cytam? amth-en-°-cbv°pw AXn-\p-Np-‰p-ap≈ {]tZ-ißƒ°pw Ct∏mgpw HmWm-´p-I-c-sb∂v t]cp-≠v (_nj∏v aq¿ tIm-tfPv ÿnXn-sN-øp∂ ÿe-Øn\v HmWm´p-I-c-sb∂v Ct∏mgpw ]d-bpw). HmWmSv, HmW-\m-sS-∂Xns‚ cq]-t`-Z-am-Wv. amth-en-°-c-ap-X¬ Imbw-Ip-fw-hsc
Ing-°p-]-Sn-™m-dmbn InS-°p∂ {]tZ-i-Øn\p HmS-\msS∂p ]≠p ]d-™n-cp-∂p. HmWw-Xp-cpØp s]cp-am-fmbn-cp∂p Imbw-Ipfw cmPmhv. amthen cmPm-°-∑m-cpsS
BK-a-\-Øn-\p-tijw HmW-\m-´nse Hcp Icbv°v amthen-°-c-sb∂p t]¿ e-`n-®p(Hm-W-\m-´nse Hcp {][m-\`mKw `cn-®n-cp∂ cmPm-hns\ ]pc-kv°-cn®v Ncn-{X-]-camb HmW-∏m´pw \n¿an-®p-sb-∂\p-am-\n-°mw). am-th-en°-cbv°p kao-]-ap≈ I≠n-bq¿, a‰w F∂o c≠p tNcn°m¿ XΩn¬ \S-Øn-bn-cp∂ HmW-∏-S-tb-∏‰n "lcy-£amk ka-tcmXvkhw' F∂ ]g-b-]m-´n¬ h¿Æn-°p-∂p≠v. amthen (a-lm-_e
- n)-bpsS \mSm-bX
- n-\m¬ (X-eÿ
m\w) amth-en-°-c-sb∂ t]¿ e`n-®p-sh∂ sFXnly

Øns‚ bp‡n-bp-‡Xsb Xe-\m-cng Iodn-∏-cn-tim-[n°msX Xs∂ amth-en-°-c-bpsS Ncn-{X-{]m-[m\yw
hy‡-am-Ip-∂-Xm-Wv.

anj-\d- n-am-cpsS hnZym-`ym-k]
- c- n-{iaw
\q‰m-≠p-apºp apXte \ne-hn-en-cp∂ k¿ΔkapZmbssa{Xnsb Ac-°n-´p-d-∏n-°p-hm≥ IqSn klm-b-Iam-bn-Øo¿∂p anj-\-dn-am-cpsS BK-a-\w. Cw•ojv hnZym`ym-k-Øns‚ cq]-tcJ kphy-‡-am-°n-Øo¿Ø kn-FwFkv anj- \ - d n- a m¿ amth- e n- ° - c - b psS [\y- a mb
kmwkvIm-cnI aÆn¬ ssh⁄m-\nI XrjvW-bpsS

amth-en-°-c-bpsS {]i-kvXnsb Hfn-a-ßmsX
DZvtLm-jn-®p-sIm-≠p-\n¬°p∂ _n.-F®
- v.
sslkvIq-fns‚ t{]mZvLmSI-cmb kn FwFkv
anj-\-dn-am-cpsS Nph-Sp-]n-Sn®p Xs∂-bmWv
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPpw ÿm]n-®n-´p-≈-Xv.
\qX-\-hn-Øp-Iƒ hnX-®Xp hf¿∂p ]S¿∂v ]¥-en-°phm≥ Hcp \q‰m≠p Ign-tb-≠n-h-∂p. amth-en-°-c-bnse
D∂X hnZym-]o-T-ambn Db¿∂pIgn™ _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pm-Ip∂ hS-hr-£-Øns‚ thcp-Iƒ hf-°q-dp≈
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aÆn¬ Xg-®p-h-f-cm-\p≈ ip`-{]-Xo-£-bm-Wnh \¬Ip∂-Xv. amth-en-°-c-bpsS {]i-kvXnsb Hfn-a-ßmsX
DZvtLm-jn-®p-sIm-≠p-\n¬°p∂ _n.-F-®v. sslkvIqfns‚ t{]mZvLmSI-cmb knFwFkv anj-\-dn-am-cpsS
Nph-Sp-]n-Sn®p Xs∂-bmWv _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPpw
ÿm]n-®n-´p-≈-Xv. hnZym-`ymk hnj-b-I-ambn anj-\-dnam¿ \¬In-bn-´p≈ \nkvXp-e-kw-`m-h-\-Iƒ tIc-f-Øn\v
Hcp-Im-eØpw hnkva-cn-°p-I- h-ø. BtKm-f-hym-]-I-ambn
hyh-lcn-°p∂ BwK-teb`m-j-bn¬ ]mﬁnXyw t\Sp∂-Xn-\p≈ kuIcyw kw{]-Zm-\w-sN-bvXXv IrX-⁄X-tbm-Sp-IqSn am{Xta kvacn-°p-hm≥]-‰q. {InkvXob
hnZym-`ym-k-ÿm-]-\-ßƒ°v F°m-eØpw GXp-cmPyØpw {it≤-b-amb Hcp ZuXy-amWv \n¿h-ln-∏m-\p≈-Xv. hnim-e-amb Hcp temI-Øn¬ ss{IkvX-h- hnZym- ` ymkÿm]- \ - ß - f psS DØ- c - h m- Z nØw h¿[n- ® XmWv. kmt¶- X n- I - ] - c n- j v°m- c - Ø n\p shº¬
sIm≈p∂ Hcp Ime-L-´-Øn¬ B[ym-ﬂn-I-Nn-¥bv°v
]c-a-{]m-[m\yw \¬In-s°m-≠p≈ Hcp hnZym-`ym-k-k{º-Zmbw Bhn-jv°-cn®p {]mh¿Øn-I-am-°pI {ia-km[y-am-bn-cn-°mw. A[p\m-X\ temI-hn-K-Xn-Iƒ°-\p-krX-ambn ss{IkvX-h-aq-ey-ßsf A]-{K-Yn®p hni-I-e\w
sNøp-hm\pw Imem-\p-kr-X-am-sbmcp hnZym-`ym-k-coXn
ssIs°m-≈p-hm\pw hnj-a-ap-≠m-tb-°mw. CXn\p ]gbXpw ]pXn-b-Xp-am-sbmcp Xmc-X-ay-]-T\w A\n-hm-cyam-Wv. As√-¶n¬, cm-jv{So-b-°m-c≥ hnZym-]o-T-Øn¬
Ccn-∏n-Sa
- p-d∏
- n-°p∂ hn[n-ssh-]c
- o-Xy-amWv kw`-hn-°pI.

imkv{X-Øn-s‚bpw hyh-km-b-ß-fp-sSbpw ASp-Ø-_‘hpw cmPysØ Bkq- { X- W - ß - f psS \nc- ¥ - c - k Ω¿±hpw hcp-Øn-sh® hn\-bmWv \mkn-P¿Ω-\n-bnse
k¿h-I-em-im-e-I-fn¬ kw`-hn-®-Xv.
kzmX-{¥yhpw sshImcnssIIyhpw Atijw
\jvS-s∏-Sp-ØmsX a\p-jy-Po-hnXw kpJ-{]-Zhpw BtcmKy-kw-Zm-b-I-hp-am-°m≥ klm-bn-°p∂ ]≤-Xn-Iƒ
Bkq-{XWw sNtø≠ DØ-c-hm-ZnØw hnZym-`ym-k-k{º-Zmb hn[m-Xm-°ƒ°p-≠v. apºp-Xs∂ kmwkvIm-cnIm-`n-hr-≤nbpw cmjv{So-b-ta-[m-hn-Øhpw kmln-Xym-ZnI-e-I-f-nep≈ \njvWmX-Xzhpw t\Sn-bn-cp-s∂mcp {]tZiØv Hcp Iem-ime cq]w-sIm-≈p-hm≥ \q‰m-≠ns‚
Ime-Xm-a-k-ap-≠m-b-Xv CXn-\p-]cn {]kvXm-hn® hn[Øn-ep-s≈mcp hnZym-`ym-k-co-Xn-bpsS {]mtbm-Kn-I-sshj-ay-ambncn°-Ww. F¶nepw, Zp¿L-S-ß-fpsS \nc-ØpIsf t\m°n kw`oXn P\n-∏n-°msX A\n-hm-cy-am-sbmcm-h-iy-I-X-bpsS {]m[m-\ysØ em°m°n knF-kv-sF
a≤y-tI-cf alm-bn-S-hI amth-en-°-c-bn¬ Hcp tImtfPm-cw-`n-®p. hnZym-`ym-k-Øns‚ ]c-a-e-£y-sØ-°p-dn®v
{Inkv X p- a X- Ø n- \ p≈ kaq¿Ø- h o- £ - W - Ø n\pw
kulr-Z-k-ao-]-\-Øn-\p-w HcpØa-\nZ¿i-\-am-Wn-Xv. \nch[n t£{X-ßfpw Aw_-c-Npw-_n-I-fmb kvXq]n-I-Itfm-Sp-Iq-Snb tZhm-e-b-ßfpw a‰pw \nc-∂p-\n¬°p∂
amth-en-°-c-bn¬ kam-I¿j-I-am-sbmcp kc-kz-Xo-t£{X-Øns‚ A`mhw Ct∏mƒ ]cn-lr-X-am-bn-cn-°p-IbmWv.

College days: hours of immense freedom,
Soothing thoughts:refreshes body and soul,
Intellectual transmission:transports to a
different world,
Teaching fraternity:God like beings,
Student community:flocked creatures with
glittering smiles,
MY ALMA MATER!!!
Evokes memories of pain,pleasure and
parting.
Swift-winged time moves towards
eternity.......
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Travancore-Cochin Diocese of the Church
Missionary Society.

Prof. Mammen Varkki (Retd.)
Former Principal
Bishop Moore College

T

he choice of the name ‘Bishop Moore
College’ for the higher educational institution
that was proposed to be begun at Kallumala,
Mavelikara in 1964, was not incidental. The name
selected by the Rt. Rev. M. M. John, the founderManager of the college, in consultation with Rev.
C. I. Abraham, the then vicar of the CSI Christ
Church, Mavelikara, the Rev. K. C. Mathew, the
founder-Principal, Bishop Moore College and the
Rev. K. P. Philip, was a bold, historic declaration
of the great resolve of the Madhya Kerala
Diocese of the CSI, the educational agency which
got the sanction to run the college, by the
University of Kerala. The resolve to build on the
pioneering, amazingly far-sighted and innovative
efforts that Bishop Edward Alfred Livingstone
Moore launched while he shepherded and
presided over, from 1925 to 1937, the then
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Edward Alfred Livingstone Moore, having
passed the graduate degree examination with
distinction from the University of Oxford and
successfully completed theological education,
came to India in 1896 for service in the academic
field. Later, he was consecrated as the Bishop
in the Diocese of Travancore-Cochin of the
Church Missionary Society. He remained a
bachelor. Undoubtedly, he was a saint and a
visionary. He, very uniquely, combined in himself,
great intellect and extra-ordinary sacrificial
service. His initiatives in the field of education,
like the community schools at Ranny and
Tiruvalla, and in the field of health-care like the
floating dispensaries, were path-breaking. Had
those efforts been continued and developed, in
tune with the needs of the times, they would
have radically changed the educational endeavours and the health care in Kerala.
Bishop Moore College, from its first days,
through many symbolic acts, brought out its
sense of call to be an educational institution
with a higher purpose. The appointments and
admissions were not based on money at all, but
on merit. The founder Principal Rev. K.C. Mathew
was very clear that the presence of Bishop Moore
College should be known not by the sign boards
and arch-gates but by the students, the staff
and the public. So no sign boards were put, in
the early years, either at the front gate of the
college or at Kallumala junction from where the
road to the college starts.
The first Principal K. C. Mathew Achen,
along with his students and staff, bicycled to
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visit his students, their parents and the
benefactors of the college, not only seeking
donations but enquiring their well-being. He,
invariably, joined the students’ excursions
organized by the college, during the early years.
When the main building was opened, the library
was located at the centre of the buildingcomplex and of the campus, an eloquent
declaration of the main purpose of the college.
When the first batches of degree students were
presented for the University examinations the
students from three departments won the first
ranks. There were only six departments then;
it means half of the departments were credited
with the first ranks. Isn’t it true, no name boards
were necessary to declare the location of the
college! Many examples and anecdotes can be
shared. But space constraints do not permit it.
A few years after the celebration of the
Silver Jubilee of the college, at the beginning of
an academic year, a special day for collective
reflection and envisioning was arranged for all
the staff of the college. The collective thinking
and deep deliberations led to a profound rearticulation of the purpose of the college.
‘Campus, a Venue for Self Discovery’. An amazing

and clear articulation of the objective of the
college. So, on the outer walls of the campus,
in large letters, it was written, ‘Campus, a Venue
for Self Discovery’. It was a bold declaration of
the purpose of the college. And it was a message
to all – to all the students, the staff and the
public. Anyone who entered the campus, in those
days, would not have missed those words.
Surely, a few would have been inspired to dwell
on the message, and motivated to re-define and
transform their lives.
A few years, after the completion of the
Silver Jubilee of the college, in 1996, a major
consultation was organized in the college,
involving all related to the college, eminent
educationists and renowned experts from
different fields. The theme of the consultation
was ‘Re-definition of Mission and Re-formulation
of Agenda’. Inspired by the rich deliberations at
the consultation and realizing the inalienable
responsibility that Bishop Moore would put on
anybody associated with the college that bears
his name, the college emboldened itself to launch
some unique, path-breaking higher educational
initiatives. Some of these were, undoubtedly,
very innovative in Kerala. One of our staff was
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sent to the University of the South Tennessee,
USA. He spent several days there. In cooperation with the faculty there, a course in
computer science was evolved. A set of students
in the USA and a set of students in Bishop Moore
College campus took the same course.
A professor from University of the South,
who had a patent in Computer Security to her
credit, along with another professor, came down
from the USA and taught our students in Bishop
Moore College campus. Our students took the
same examination conducted by the US
University for their students in the US, using a
dedicated ‘Satyam’ internet connection. The
successful students in the Bishop Moore College
campus were also given certificates by the US
University. It might have been for the first time
in Kerala, an academic programme of that type
was conducted.
During those years, inspired by the very
pioneering efforts of Bishop Moore, in the 1920’s,
in the area of health care, our college ventured
to launch a major academic programme in the
field of health-care. A one-year course in Health
and Hospital Management, in collaboration with
Canterbury Christ Church University, England was
offered by the college management. A professor,
an expert in Health Management, came from
Canterbury University, stayed in the campus for
one month and taught the students of Health
and Hospital Management course. The students
were given in-house training at Christian Medical
College, Vellore. Many hospitals in central Kerala
are now enjoying the expertise of the students
who successfully completed the Health and
Hospital Management course offered by the
Bishop Moore College Management, in those
days. Perhaps, no other Arts and Science
College, in the history of Kerala, would have
offered such a course until then.
At another level, the college, during those
years, after the completion of about thirty years,
following the paths of the saintly Bishop Moore
who is described by his biographer Eira Dalton
as ‘Selfless in the Extreme’, started a very
pioneering service programme. The college, with
the assistance of the University Grants Commission (UGC), adopted 10 most neglected
Malayalam-medium primary schools in and around
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“

The successful students
in the Bishop Moore College
Campus were also given
certificates by the US
University. It might have
been for the first time in
Kerala, an academic
programme of that type was
conducted.

”

Kallumala. The adoption was not only for infrastructural improvement, but more importantly,
for motivating and inspiring the students and
the staff in those most uncared institutions, for
greater and more purposeful academic efforts.
The children studying in those Malayalam-medium
schools, were brought to the college campus
for residential camps and were taken into the
laboratories and libraries of the college. Our staff
and students introduced them to higher levels
of academic pursuits. How much inspiring it must
have been for those children from the poorest
of the poor! Definitely, many children would have
re-defined their educational goals in life. The
sacrificial service of the teaching staff
responsible, then, for the National Service Scheme, a few non-teaching staff and many volunteers of the NSS involved in this great tie-up
between a first grade college and the most
deprived educational institutions in our area, was
surely laudable and it should go into the history.

For sustaining and enlarging those
community-oriented initiatives and also for
effectively facilitating and substantially enabling
the college-community in their self-discovery, a
Bishop Moore Community and Counseling Centre
was established in one of the college campuses.
It was conceived not merely as a counseling
center with a limited perspective. Dr. B. Ekbal,
the then Vice-Chancellor of University of Kerala,
speaking at the inaugural function of the centre
applauded the great objectives of the centre
and specially brought out that dimension in the
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conceptualization of the centre. He said that
it was most appropriate, and a great message
to other institutions as well, that it was not
just a counseling centre but a community centre
too. It was the fulfillment of a great dream
that Bishop Moore and the founders of the
college had. It is meant to be a great door
that opens the college to the community, and
the community to the college. It is, indeed,
noteworthy that the money needed for all the
expenses related to the construction and
furnishing of the Community and Counseling
Centre was mobilized from non-Indian sources
and from Indian friends residing abroad.
Significantly, the path-breaking,
collaborative academic programmes and
perhaps, the unparalleled extension programmes, did catch the attention of the wider
society and higher-level academic bodies. May
be because of all these, when the Government
of Kerala decided, for the first time, to offer
MCA course in affi-liated colleges – until then,
the course was being offered only in the
University Departments in Kerala - Bishop Moore
College was selected for conducting that
prestigious course. To offer that new, much
sought- after course, Bishop Moore College was
selected as the only college under the University
of Kerala. No other college under the University
of Kerala was selected at that time to offer
that course! Anyone who knows the academic
and socio-political situations of Kerala, would
be able to understand the great, amazing
significance of that decision by the University
and the Govt. of Kerala and the high esteem
the college enjoyed.
We need to re-capture the essential
purpose of the college, as ‘the Campus, for a
great self-discovery’. If the college was started
hardly twenty years after India became free
from the british colonial rule, and when the area
of higher education was fast-growing in
quantitative terms, now the context has
substantially changed. Now, this college and
other colleges have to carry out their functions
in the ‘Age of Knowledge’. In the ‘Age of
Knowledge’, learning itself is not sufficient.
Everyone has to learn, unlearn and re-learn.
This cardinal principle cannot be ignored. The

academic pursuits have become an integral
process of learning, un-learning and re-learning.
And this has to be done when the ‘world is flat’.
Three-times winner of the Pulitzer Prize Thomas
L. Friedman in his book, ‘The World Is Flat – The
Globalized World in the Twenty-First Century’,
has written about the ten forces that flatten
the world.
Bishop Moore College which completes five
decades of great educational service has to, in
the new context, strive for renewal, rededication and re-articulation. An institution that
bears the name of an amazingly great visionary
and pioneer in the field of education, has an
inalienable responsibility to be truly worthy of

its name. The great leaps made in the first
decade after the celebration of the Silver Jubilee
of the college should exceedingly inspire and
inescapably motivate the present generation in
the first decade after the Golden Jubilee
celebrations to realize in history authentically
great achievements in the academic fields and
in self-discovery, both individual and collective,
in the areas institutional growth and societal
re-construction.
May the Parent God bless this great
institution to combine effectively academic
excellence and selfless service and to present
to the ‘Flat World’, an example of incomparable
value.
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kv

hnZym¿Yn-Iƒ°v
At±lw UmUn-bm-bn-cp-∂p.
kplr-Øp-°ƒ°v hnP-b-\pw.
{]^. hnIvS¿ kman\v
kvac-Wm-RvPen

tUm. km_p tPm¿÷v
sshkv {]n≥kn-∏¬
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv
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t\lw F∂ ]Z-Øn\p \n¿h-N\ßƒ ]eXp-≠m-Imw. AXp-t]m-se-Xs∂ kulrZw F∂-Xn-\pw.
F∂m¬, kulrZw ÿm]n-s®-Sp-°p-∂Xpw kvt\lw
\ne-\n¿Øp-∂-Xp-sams° F{X {ia-I-c-amWv! kulrZw
sNSn- I - s f- t ∏m- s e- b m- s W∂v Fhn- s Stbm hmbn- ® tXm¿°p-∂p. c≠n\pw hf-cm≥ ]cn-N-cWw Bh-iy-amWv. AXp \∂mbn a\-kn-em-°nb hy‡n-bm-bn-cp∂p
{]^. hnIvS¿ kmw. Hcn-°-se-¶nepw ]cn-N-b-s∏-´-h¿
At±-lsØ ad-°m-ØXns‚ ImcWhpw as‰m-∂√.
A[ym-]-\-Ønse khn-ti-jXsIm≠pw kvt\
lwsIm≠pw At±lw hnZym¿∞n-Isf Iog-S-°n. \¿aØn¬ s]mXn™v KWn-X-k-a-ky-Iƒ efn-X-ambn ]Tn∏n®p. kvt\l-tØmsS Ah¿ Xß-fpsS {]nbs∏´ A[ym]-Is\ "UmUn' F∂p-hn-fn-®p. kplr-Øp-°fmI-s´,
"hnIvS¿' F∂pw "hnP-b≥' F∂pw amdn-amdn hnfn®p.
_ncp- Z m- \ - ¥ - c - ] - T \w ]q¿Øn- b m°n 1971- ˛ ¬
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pn¬ KWn-X-imkv{X A[ym-]-I-\mb-tXmsS a√-∏≈n tamS-bn¬ IpSpw-_m-wK-amb At±lw
amth-en-°-c-bn¬ Xma-k-am-°n. hnhm-l-Øn-\p-tijw
GXm\pw h¿jw ss\Po-cn-b-bn¬ {]h¿Øn®ncp-∂p. aSßn-sb-Ønbtijw ASq¿ tlmfn G©¬kv kvIqƒ
A[ym-]n-I-bmb `mcy {ioaXn.tj¿en-tbmSpw a°ƒ
kcn-X-tbmSpw kvanX-tbm-Sp-sam∏w ASq-cn¬ ÿnc-Xm-ak-am-°n. Ahn-sSbpw kvt\lwsIm≠p hnim-e-amb Hcp
temIw Xo¿°m≥ At±-l-Øn\p Ign-™p.
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚ \mem-asØ {]n≥kn∏-em-bn-cp∂p {]^. hnIvS¿ kmw. B \mep h¿j-Øn\n-S-bn-emWv tImtfPv BZy-ambn NAAC As{I-Un-t‰j≥ t\Sn-b-Xv. AXn\mbn tImtf-Pns\ k÷-am-°p∂-Xn\v At±lw \¬Inb t\XrXzw Ahnkvac-Wo-bam-Wv. hnIvS¿ kmw kmdns‚ km∂n-[y-Øn¬ kPo-h-
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am-bn-cp∂p amØam-‰nIvkv Un∏m¿´vsa‚ v. Nncn-∏n-°p-Ibpw Nn¥n-∏n-°p-Ibpw
sNøp∂ \¿awsIm≠p a‰p-≈-hsc Iøn-se-Sp-°m≥ At±-l-Øn\p {]tXyI
Ign-hp-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. A{]Imcw _‘-ßƒ ÿm]n-°m\pw hf¿Øn-sb-Sp°m\pw Ign-™Xp Xo¿®-bmbpw tImtf-Pns‚ sa®-s∏´ {]h¿Ø-\-Øn\p
apX¬°q-´m-bn-cp-∂p.
{]^. hnIvS¿ kmw IqsS-bp-s≠-¶n¬Øs∂ Imcy-ßƒ ]e-t∏mgpw
hfsc Ffp- ∏ - a m- s W- ∂ - X m- s Ws‚ hy‡n- ] - c - a mb A\p- ` - h w. Hcn- ° ¬
hnZym¿∞n-I-fp-ambn ÃUn Sqdn-\p- t]m-b-t∏mƒ KqU-√q-cn-\-Sp-Øp-h®v cm{Xnbn¬ Dd°w Xqßnb _kv ss{Uh-dn¬\n∂pw _kns‚ \nb-{¥Ww Gs‰Sp-ØXv Hm¿°p-∂p. kplr-Øp-°-fp-samØp≈ bm{X-Iƒ Gsd-bn-jvS-s∏-´ncp∂ hy‡n-bm-bn-cp∂p At±lw. ASq-cn¬\n∂pw tImtf-Pn-te-°p≈ bm{Xbn¬ hgn-bn¬\n∂pw hnZym¿∞n-Isf Xs‚ Imdn¬ Ib-‰n-s°m≠ph-cp-∂Xpw
]XnhpImgvN-bm-bn-cp-∂p.
2005¬ tImtf-Pn¬\n∂pw hnc-an-®-tijw At±lw ae-bmfnhnZym¿∞nIƒ Gsd-bp≈ sImssS-°-\m¬ {InkvXy≥ tImtf-Pns‚ {]n≥kn-∏-embn
GXm\pwh¿jw tkh\a\p-jvTn-®ncp∂p. _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pnse A\p`hkº-Øp-ambn AhnsS {]h¿Øn® Ime-L´Øn¬ Ahn-S-Øp-Im¿°pw
At±lw {]nb-s∏-´-h-\mbn amdn.
ASq-cn¬ aS-ßn-sbØnbtijw hn{i-a-Po-hn-X-Øn\p]Icw hyXy-kvXamsbmcp DØ-c-hm-ZnØw Gs‰-Sp-°pI-bmWv At±lw sNbvXXv. knF-kvsF
a≤y-tI-cf alm-bn-S-h-I-bpsS Iogn¬ ASq¿ aW-°m-em-bn¬ {]h¿Øn-°p∂
{ih-W-ssh-I-ey-ap≈ Ip´n-Iƒ°m-bp≈ kvIqfns‚ tem°¬ amt\-P-cmbn
Npa-X-e-tb‰ At±lw hfscthKw Ah-cpsS ImXpw \mhp-ambn amdn.
kvIqfns‚ hnI-k-\-Øn\p ]pXnbam\w \¬Inb At±lw hnZym¿∞n-IfpsS BwKy-`m-j-t]mepw a\-kn-em°n Ah-tcmSp kwhm-Zn-°p-hm≥ {]tXyI
Xm¬]-cy-sa-Sp-Øp. kz]v\-km-£-mXv°mcw t]mse "_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv
t^m¿ ]m¿jyen lnb-dnMv Cw]-tb¿Uv' F∂ ÿm]\w Cu A[y-b-\h¿jwapX¬ {]h¿Ø\w Bcw-`n-®p. tcmKhpw thZ-\bpw Gsd _p≤n-ap-´n®-t∏mƒ tem°¬ amt\-P¿ F∂ Npa-Xe Hgn-s™-¶nepw HmtcmL´-Ønepw
Bh-iy-amb F√mklm-bßfpw \¬Im\pw Xs‚ hy‡n_‘-ßƒ kaql-\-∑-bv°mbn {]tbm-P-\-s∏-Sp-Øm\pw At±-l-w {]tXyIw {i≤n-®n-cp-∂p.
i_vZn-°m-\m-hm-Ø-h-cpsS \mhmbn amdm≥ Ign-™XmWv Pohn-X-Øn¬
G‰hpw Nmcn- X m¿∞yw \¬In- b - s X∂v At±lw Hcn- ° ¬ ]d™
tXm¿°p-∂p.
{]Ir-Xn-kvt\-ln-bm-bn-cp∂ At±-l-Øn\p a‰p Poh-Pm-e-ß-tfmSp
{]tXyI Icp-X¬ D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. ]£n-Iƒ°mbn th\¬°m-eØp sh≈w
]m{X-ß-fn¬ \nd-®p-h-®n-cp∂ At±lw hf¿Øp-\m-bbv°mbn ho´nse Hcp
apdn-Xs∂ hn´p-\¬In! ASp-ØnsS Ibdnh∂ Hcp \mbbpw kmdns‚ AXnYn-bm-bn-°q-Sn. BtcmSpw Ipcbv-°mØ B \mbsb km¿ kvt\l-]q¿Δw
"Izb‰v' F∂p hnfn®p!
kvt\ln-X≥ F√m-°m-eØpw kvt\ln-°p∂p F∂ alZvhN\w
A\z¿∞-am-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cp∂p hnIvS¿ kmw kmdns‚ Pohn-Xw. Fhn-sS-bm-bncp-∂mepw Xm≥ kvt\ln-°p-∂-h-cp-sS, Xs∂ kvt\ln-°p-∂-h-cpsS kt¥mj-Ønepw ZpxJ-Ønepw ]¶psIm-≈m\pw Ah-cn-sem-cm-fmbn amdm\pw Ign™-XmWv At±-lsØ F√m-h¿°pw {]nb-s∏-´-h-\m-°n-b-sX-∂-Xn¬ kwib-an-√. tcmKw aq¿—n-®t∏mgpw Xs∂ kvt\ln-°p-∂-h¿°v thZ-\-bp-≠m-Ipsa∂ Nn¥-bm-bn-cp∂p {]nb hnIvS¿ kmw kmdn-\p≠m-bn-cp-∂Xv. AXp-sIm≠p-Xs∂ Fs‚ {]nb-kp-lr-Øm-bn-cp∂p {]^. hnIvS¿ kmw F∂-Xn-ep-]cn
At±-l-Øns‚ kplr-Øp-°-fn¬ Hcm-fm-bn-cp∂p Rm≥ F∂p ]d-bm-\m-sW\n-°n-jvSw.
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M

y memories of Bishop Moore College
starts on an afternoon in 1964, when the then
Maharashtra Governor, Dr.P.V.Cherian, laid the
foundation stone of the building for Bishop Moore
College. I could witness the ceremony as a
high school student where I had the glimpse of
a guard of honour for the first time.
I think I have the most varied in-depth
experience of the college as a student, teacher,
Principal and an active alumni association
member. I clearly remember the days when I sat
in thatched sheds and in concrete building. One
of my earlier experiences is the scolding of a
teacher for sitting in the class with my dhoti
folded upwards (It was due to ignorance, being
on the first day of using a dhoti). I have the
vivid memory of losing my umbrella on the very
first day in the college as a student. The lighter
moments in the canteen, serious moments in
the labs, the disciplined ways in NCC, upright
teachings in moral and scripture classes, elegant
Onam and Xmas celebrations, ample
opportunities at Art festivals, annual athletic
meets at BH ground etc. are still in my clear
memory as a student of Bishop Moore College
during 1969-74. Two major events during the
period cannot be ignored. The two months-long
direct payment strike by teachers and the
famous Mohanakurup strike by students.
It is my personal pride that I consider my
PG course as a study leave from Bishop Moore
College, after which I joined there as a Physics
junior lecturer in 1976 (the fact was that there
was no PG course there till 1982). I had the
rare opportunity to visit the college during these
two years and also to collect certain books from
our library.
I was the first alumnus of the college to
teach there in a permanent vacancy from 1976.
To work with my teachers as their colleague was
an awesome experience. The long journey as a
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teacher involving and witnessing the tides and
turning points of the college are indeed
unforgettable. The formation of Alumni Association
in 1982 is one such incident. Silver Jubilee of the
college in 1989 is another one. The spirit of oneness
and togetherness among the staff and students
in all the curricular and extracurricular activities
was a thing to be laudable. However the earlier
discipline, unity and cooperation of the staff began
to erode by the turn of the century and the strike
in 2002 by a section of the staff has engulfed the
unity among them. In spite of all these, there was
the proud moment of the college securing the
B++ grade by the NAAC accreditation in 2004.
An alumnus becoming the Principal of the
college, for the first time, made me extremely
happy. That was in 2005. The four years as the
Principal of Bishop Moore College was both
pleasant and painful. The politicisation of the
students and teachers disrupted the smooth
functioning of the classes to a great extent.
Dozens of picketing and gharavos with the silent
support of the staff was unprecedented.
However, God Almighty made things culminate
in a peaceful manner.
I, still, effortlessly hold the pleasant burden
of keeping all the former students in touch with
the college through the Alumni Association as
its working President. I feel proud that I could
be the President, Vice President, General
Secretary and Treasurer of the association
during these 30 years of its existence, a rare
opportunity indeed. I foresee a very bright
future for our institution and pray for the same.
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tUm. amXyp tImin

1971 Pq¨ amkØnse Hcp Znhkw. _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pnse h¨ Sp _n

ap≥ {]n≥kn-∏¬,
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv

F∂-dn-b-s∏-´ncp∂ {]oUn{Kn ¢m nte°v {]n≥kn-∏-emb dh. {]^. sI.kn. amXyp
A®≥ IS∂p h∂p. Ip´n-I-sf√mw Fgp-t∂‰v {]n≥kn-∏-e-®s\ kzoI-cn-®p. F√mhcpw Ccp-∂-Xn\ptijw A®≥ tImtf-Pn-se kuI-cy-ß-sf°pdn®v hni-Zo-I-cn®p.
AXn\ptijw FkvFkvF¬kn°v ^Ãv ¢m p≈h-sc√mw Fgp-t∂-¬°m≥
{]n≥kn-∏-e-®≥ Bh-iy-s∏-´p. ¢m n¬ BsI 80 t]¿, Fgp-t∂‰h¿ 80 t]¿.
XpS¿∂v At±-lØns‚ ASpØ tNmZyw. saUn-kn\v t]mIp-hm≥ Dt±-in-°p-∂-h¿ Fgp-t∂-¬°pI. ho≠pw 80
t]cpw Fgp-t∂-‰p. F√m-h-scbpw A`n-\-μn-®psIm≠v A®≥ XpS¿∂p: ÿntcm-’m-l-tØmsS ]Tn-®m¬ \nßƒ
Dt±-in-°p∂ e£y-Øn-se-Øpw. saUn-kn\v AUvan-j≥ e`n-s®-¶n¬ am{Xta \nß-fpsS PohnXw km£mXv°cn°s∏SpI-bp-≈p-sh∂v Icp-tX-≠-bm-h-iy-an-√. \nßƒ GXp tPmenbn¬ {]th-in-®mepw Xnf-°-am¿∂
Im¬∏mSv _m°n-bm-°m≥ km[n-°-Ww. AXmWv `mhn-bn¬ \nßƒ°v temI-Øn\p \¬Ip-hm-\p≈ kw`m-h\.AXpam{Xta h¿j-ßƒ°ptijhpw kvacn-°-s∏-Sp-I-bp≈q.
1964¬ Bcw-`n® _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pv tIc-f-Ønse anI® tImtf-Pp-I-fnsem-∂mbn amdn-°gn-™ncp∂-Xn\m¬ tIc-f-Øns‚ hnhn[ `mK-ß-fn¬ \n∂p-ap≈ hnZym¿∞n-I-fmWv ChnsS h∂ptN¿∂n-cp-∂-Xv. A∂v saUnkn\pw F©n-\o-b-dnßn\pw {]th-i\w e`n-®n-cp-∂Xv {]oUn-{Kn°v e`n-°p∂ am¿°ns‚ ASn-ÿm\Ønem-bn-cp-∂Xn-\m¬ G‰hpw \√ tImtf-Pn¬ tN¿°phm-\mWv amXm-]n-Xm-°ƒ B{K-ln-®n-cp-∂-Xv. Fd-Wm-Ipfw apX¬ Xncph-\-¥-]pcw hsc-bp≈ Pn√-I-fnse tImtf-PpIƒ A∂p tIcf bqWn-th-gvkn-‰n-bn-em-bn-cp-∂p. Bdp-h¿j-Øn-\p≈n¬ A\-h[n dm¶p-Imsc krjvSn-°p-hm≥ km[n-®p-sh-∂Xv
tImtf-Pns‚ {]ikvXn h¿[n-∏n-®p. tImtf-Pn¬ ]Tn-∏n-°p-hm≥
hcp-∂Xv G‰hpw anI® A[ym-]-I¿. D∂X\ne-hm-c-Øn¬ Bsc¶nepw Fw.Ftbm FwF- k v k ntbm ]mkm- b n- ´ p- s ≠- ¶ n¬
sI.kn.amXyp A®≥ Ah-cpsS ho´n¬ sN∂v tImtf-Pnse A[ym]-I-\m-Ip-hm≥ £Wn-°p-ambn-cp-∂psh∂v tI´n-´p-≠v. A¥-cn®
{]i-kvX-\-S≥ \tc-{μ-{]-km-Zns\ A{]-Imcw £Wn®psIm≠p
h∂mWv tImtf-Pn¬ A[ym-]-I-\m-°n-b-Xv. hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ ]T\-Øn¬ am{X-a√ IemkmwkvIm-cnI taJ-e-I-fnepw Xß-fpsS
Ign-hp-Iƒ hf¿Øn-sb-Sp-°-W-sa∂v {]n≥kn-∏-en\p \n¿_-‘ap-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. A°m-e-ß-fn¬ A[ym-]-I¿ hnZym¿∞n-I-fp-ambn
ASp-ØnS]gIm-dn-√. _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pnse A[ym-]-I¿
hnZym¿∞n-I-fp-ambn ASp-Øn-S-]-gIn Ah-cpsS Ignhv Is≠Øn
Ahsc hf¿Øm≥ {ian-°-W-sa∂v A®≥ \n¿tZ-in°p-am-bn-cp∂p. A[ym-]-Icpw hnZym¿∞n-Ifpw tN¿∂p ]e Iem-]-cn-]m-SnIfpw tImtf-Pn¬ \SØnh∂ncp∂p. tImtf-Pns‚ hnI-k-\-Øn\mbn A[ym-]-Icpw hnZym¿∞n-Ifpw tN¿∂p \mSpapgp-h\pw
\S∂p ]Ww ]ncn-°p-∂p. hnZym¿∞nIfpsS hoSp-Iƒ kμ¿in°p-∂p, Ah-cpsS ]cm-Xn-Ifpw {]iv\-ßfpw a\-kn-em-°p-∂p.
tImtf-Pn-s\-°p-dn®v e`n-°p∂ A`n-{]m-b-ßƒ N¿®sNø-p-∂p.
Ip´n- I - f n¬ kmaq- l y- { ]- X n- _ - ≤ - X hf¿Øm≥ A\- h [n
tkh\{]h¿Ø-\-ß-ƒ kwL-Sn-∏n-°p-∂p. Aßs\ a[y-Xn-cph-nXmw-Iq-dn¬ Xe-sb-Sp-∏p≈ tImtf-Pmbn amdnb _nj∏v aq¿
tImtf-Pn¬ {]th-i\w e`n-°p-hm≥ A°m-eØv an° Ip´n-Ifpw
B{K-ln-®n-cp-∂p.
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henb kz]v\-ß-fp-ambn h∂ Ip´n-I-fpsS lrZ-bØn- t \‰ I\Ø {]l- c - a m- b n- c p∂p Ub- d IvSv
t]bvsa‚n\p th≠n tImtf-Pv A[ym-]-I¿ \S-Ønb kacw. AtX-Øp-S¿∂p- Zo¿L-Imew tImtf-Pv AS-®n-tS≠nh∂-p.
_nj∏v aqdns‚ am{X-a-√, tIc-f-Ønse F√m tImtfPp-I-fp-sSbpw KXn CXpX-s∂bm-bn-cp-∂p. c≠m-asØ
h¿jw {]kn-≤-amb as‰mcp kacw IqSn _nj∏v aq¿
tImtf-Pn¬ \S-∂p. taml-\-°p-dp∏v ka-cw. taml-\°p-dp∏v F∂ hnZym¿∞n°v Un{Kn°v {]th-i\w \ntj[n-®-Xm-bn-cp∂p Imc-Ww. A®-S-°-Øn\v {]m[m\yw
sImSp-Øn-cp∂ sI.kn.amXyp A®≥, Xr]vXn-I-c-a-√msb∂v tXm∂nb Hcp hnZym¿∞n°v {]th-i\w \ntj[n-°pI-bm-bn-cp∂p sNbvXXv. c≠mwh¿jhpw tImtfPv
\o≠ImetØ°v AS-®n-´p. ]T\w \S-∂Xv hfsc
°pd®p Znh-k-ßƒ am{Xw. hnZym¿∞n-IfpsS `mhn
kz]v\-ß-sf√mw XI¿∂p. ]ecpw ]e hgn-bn-em-bn.
hfsc°pd®p Imew am{Xta Hcp-an®v ]Tn-°m≥ km[n®p- ≈ p F∂- X n- \ m¬ kulr- Z - Ø n\v henb Bgap≠mbn-cpt∂m F∂p kwi-bw. 40 h¿j-ßƒ°p
tijw A∂p ]Tn-®-h-sc√mw IqSn H∂n®pIqSm≥ Xocpam-\n-®p. 2013 Unkw-_-dn¬ _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pn¬
h®pXs∂ ho≠pw H∂n®ptN¿∂p. ]gbIme A\p-`h-ßƒ Hmtcm-cp-Ø-cmbn Ab-hn-d-°p-hm≥ XpS-ßn.
Nne¿ hn- t Z- i Øp\n∂phsc CXn\p th≠nam{Xw
FØn-bn-cp-∂p.
]q¿ΔhnZym¿∞n-bmb Hcp tUmIvS¿ ]d™p.
""Fs‚ hoSv Infn-am-\q-cn-emWv. Rm≥ ]e-t∏mgpw Fw.kn
tdmUn-em-Wv Dd-ßp-∂-Xv.'' Imcyw a\-kn-em-b-h¿ Nncn®p, _m°n-bp-≈-h¿ A¤p-X-tØm-sS-bn-cp-∂-t∏mƒ a\kn-em-b-h¿ hnh-cn-®psImSpØp. Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw apX¬
Xncp-h√ hsc-bp≈ ]e Bip-]-{Xn-I-fn-sebpw I¨
k¬´‚mWv. F∂m¬, ASpØ Ia‚ v _m°nbp-≈-hsc
sNmSn-∏n-®p. Fs‚ `mhn If-™Xv _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPm-Wv.
as‰mcp kplrØv AXns\ Jﬁn-®p. Xncp-h\-¥-]pcw apX¬ Xncp-h√ hsc-bp≈ ]e Bip-]-{XnI-fn-sebpw tcmKn-Iƒ \nßsf ImWp-hm≥ F{X aWn°q- d mWv ImØn- c n- ° p- ∂ - X v ? C¥y- b n- e m- Z y- a mbn
K¿`ÿinip-hns‚ tcmKw Is≠Øn AΩ-bpsS DZ-cØn¬ h®pXs∂ ikv { X{Inb \SØn sdt°mUv
krjvSn® tUmIvS-dmWv Xm¶-sf∂v Hm¿°-Ww. Iq´pIm-cpsS tcmj{]I-S-\-Øn\p apºn¬ tUmIvS¿°v Xs‚
{]kv X m- h \ ]n≥h- e n- t °≠n h∂p. tUmIv S - d psS
kz]v\-ßƒ AXn-ep-]-cn-bm-bn-cp-∂n-cn-°-Ww.
Hmtcm-cp-Ø-cmbn Xß-ƒ Ae-¶-cn® ]Z-hn-Iƒ
hni-Zo-I-cn-®p. ]tØmfw t]¿ D∂X_ncp-Z-ßƒ t\Snb
tUmIvS¿am¿, Ggp t]¿ tIc-f-k¿°m-cns‚ hnhn[
Un∏m¿´vsa‚p-I-fn¬ Ub-d-IvS¿am-cmbn hnc-an-®-h¿, a‰p
Pn√-I-fn¬ Ub-d-IvS¿am-cm-bn-cp-∂-h¿, _m¶v DtZym-Kÿ¿, tImtf- P v {]n≥kn- ∏ ¬am¿, bqWn- t h- g v k n‰n
A[ym-]-I¿, hyh-km-bn-Iƒ, sslt°m¿´nse ko\nb¿ A`n-`m-j-I¿, k¿°m¿ At‰m¿Wn XpS-ßn-bh¿.
tUmIvSdmIp-hm≥ h∂ F¨]Xp t]cpw tUmIvS-dmbn-√. saUn-kn\v AUvan-j≥ e`n-s®-¶n¬ am{Xta \nß-

fpsS PohnXw km£m-Xv°cn°s∏SpI-bp-≈q-sh∂v
Icp-tX-≠-bm-h-iy-an-√. \nßƒ GXp tPmenbn¬ {]thin-®mepw Xnf-°-am¿∂ Im¬∏mSv _m°n-bm-°m≥
km[n-°-Ww. AXmWv `mhn-bn¬ \nßƒ°v temIØn\v \¬Im-\p≈ kw`m-h-\. AXv am{Xta h¿jßƒ°ptijhpw kvacn-°-s∏-Sp-I-bp-≈p. sI. kn.
amXyp A®s‚ Cu hm°p-Iƒ A£-cw{]Xn ^en®p.
kaq-l-Øns‚ hnhn[ Xe-ß-fn¬ AXpey{]Xn-`-Ifmbn \ne-sIm-≈p-∂hcmbn F√m-hcpw amdn-bn-cn-°p∂p.
Ah-km-\-ambn sNß-∂qcn¬ \n∂p≈ kenw
Xs‚ IY ]d-™p. Rm≥ sNdp∏ImeØv AΩ-tbmsSm∏w tUmIvSsd ImWm≥ t]mIp-am-bn-cp-∂p. aWn°q-dp-Iƒ \o≠ Iyqhn¬ ImØp\n∂mte tUmIvSsd
ImWm≥ km[n-°q. At∏mƒ AΩ ]d-bp-am-bn-cp-∂p.
\obpw ]Tn®p henb tUmIvS-dm-I-Ww. At∏mƒ \ns∂
ImWm\pw CXpt]mse Bfp-Iƒ h∂p Iyq \nev°pw.
AXn\v _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pn¬ tN¿∂mte km[n°pI-bp-≈p-sh∂v a\-kn-em-°n-bmWv ChnsS tN¿∂Xv. ]t£ Fs‚ kz]v\-ßƒ°v Icn-\n-g¬ hogvØnb
kw`-h-ß-fm-bn-cp∂p A∂v _nj∏v aqdn¬ \S-∂-Xv.
IjvSn®p {]oUn{Kn ]co£ ]m m-bn Ah-km\w h°oembn. C∂v Rm≥ A\-h[n tImS-Xn-I-fn¬ {]mIvSokv
sNøp∂ Xnc-°p≈ h°o-em-Wv. Nne tIkp-Iƒ Rm≥
hmZn-®mte c£-s]-Sp-I-bp-≈p-sh∂v I£n-Iƒ°-dnbmw.
Fs‚ hoSns‚ apºn¬ ]e-t∏mgpw I£n-I-fpsS \o≠
IyqXs∂-bp-≠m-hpw. At∏mƒ Rm≥ AΩsb hnfn®p
ImWn-°pw. AΩ Ft∂mSp ]≠v ]d-™Xv Hm¿Ω-bpt≠m? tUmIvS-dmbns√--¶nepw C∂v Rm≥ Ah-tc-°mƒ
hcp-am-\-ap≈ hy‡n-bm-Wv.
Iogvt°mS-Xn-I-fn¬ {]mIvSokv sNøp∂ Hc`n-`mj-Is‚ apºn¬ I£n-Iƒ Iyq \n¬°p-∂p, tUmIv
S¿am-tc-°mƒ IqSp-X¬ hcp-am-\-ap≈ hy‡n-bm-sWs∂ms° tI´-t∏mƒ hniz-kn-°m≥ BZyw {]bmkw
tXm∂n. At∏mƒ as‰mcp kplrØv hni-Zo-I-cn-®p,
""kenw h°oen\v c≠v B\-I-fp-≠v. a[y-Xn-cp-hn-XmwIq-dnse G‰hpw Dbcw IqSnb B\-I-fm-b-Xn-\m¬
Ahbv°p henb Unam≥UmWv''. Db¿∂ BkvXn-bp≈-h¿t° B\sb ]cn-N-cn-°p-hm≥ km[n-°q F∂Xn-\m¬ kenw ]d-™Xv Rß-ƒ Aw-Ko-I-cn®p.
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pn¬ 1971 apX¬ 1973 hsc Sp
_n ¢m n¬ hnZym¿∞n-bm-bn-cp∂ F\n°v, Iq´p-ImcpsS A\p-`-h-ßƒ Ipfn¿a ]I¿∂p. 1978¬ _nj∏v
aq¿ tImtf-Pn¬ A[ym-]-I-\m-Ip-hm\pw 2009¬ ]Tn®
tImtf-Pnse {]n≥kn∏-em-Ip-hm\pw F\n°v km[n-®p.
sI.kn.amXyp A®s‚ hnZym¿∞nbpw kl-{]-h¿ØI\pam-Im≥ F\n°v Ah-kcw e`n®p. 1992¬ sI.kn.
amXyp A®≥ Bcw-`n® \yqhn-j≥ amkn-I-bpsS ]{Xm[n-]-cmbn A∂p-ap-X¬ XpS-cp-tºmƒ A®-\p-am-bp≈ B
kv t \l- _ ‘w IqSp- X ¬ Ac- ° n- ´ p- d - ∏ n- ° p- h m≥
Ign™p. ]cn-ÿnXn taJ-e-bn¬ A\-h[n ]pkvX-Ißƒ {]kn-≤o-I-cn-°m\pw A¥m-cmjv{SXe-Øn¬ \nch[n ]cn-ÿnXn {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ°v t\XrXzw sImSp°m\pw km[n-®Xv _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚ `mK-amIm≥ Ign-™-Xn-\m-em-Wv.
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tUm.Ipcy≥ tXmakv
ap≥ {]n≥kn-∏¬,
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv
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sØm≥]Xmw \q‰m-≠ns‚ Bcw-`t- ØmsS bqtdm-∏n¬ \n∂pw knFwFkv,
_mk¬ anj≥ anj-\-dn-am¿ C¥y-bn¬ h∂v sNdpXpw hep-amb At\Iw hnZym`ymk ÿm]-\ß
- ƒ ÿm]n-®X
- mWv `mc-XØ
- ns‚ hnZym-`ymk \thm-∞m-\Ø
- n\p
XpS°w Ipdn-®Xv F∂ Ncn-{X-kXyw PmXn, aX, cmjv{Sob t`Z-sat\y `mc-Xo-b¿
F√mw AwKo-Ic
- n-°p-∂p. Ccp≠ `qJ-WvUa- m-bn-cp∂ B{^n-°b
- n-te°p tUhnUv
enhnMvÃ\pw B¬_¿´v ssjz-‰vkdpw {]Im-iØ
- ns‚ Inc-Wß
- f
- p-ambn FØn Hcp
`qJ-WU
v sØ apgp-h≥ B[p-\nI kwkvIm-cØ
- n-te°p \bn-®X
- n\p kam-\a- mb kw`mh-\b
- mWv bqtdm-]y≥ anj-\d- n-am¿ `mc-XØ
- n\p sNbvXX
- .v Ah-cpsS {]h¿Ø-\Ø
- ns‚
NphSp]nSn®p Kh¨sa‚p-Ifpw a‰p aX-ÿcpw hnZym-`ym-kØ
- n-te°p {i≤-Xn-cn-®tXmsS Hcp hnZym-`ym-k-hn-πhw Xs∂ C¥y-bn¬ D≠m-bn. Cu {]{InbbpsS
XpS¿®bmbmWv knF-ks
v F a≤y-tI-cf alm-bn-Sh
- I 1964˛¬ _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv
amth-en-°c- b
- n¬ Bcw-`n-®X
- .v
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv kph¿ÆPq_nen BtLm-jn-°p∂ Cu Ah-kc- Ø
- n¬
Hcp kvac-WnI {]Im-i\w sNøp-∂X
- n¬ AXn-bmb kt¥m-ja- p-≠.v F√m Biw-kIfpw Pq_nen {]h¿Ø-\ß
- ƒ°p t\cp-∂p. c≠p \q‰m≠papºp Bw•n-°≥ anj-\dn-am¿ h∂p XpS°w Ipdn® Adn-hn-s‚bpw A£-c-ß-fp-sSbpw {]tLm-j-W-amWv
tIcfkaq-lsØ Ccp-´n¬ \n∂pw shfn-®Ø
- n-te°p \bn-°p-∂X
- n¬ AXn-{]-[m-\amb ]¶phln-®X
- .v CXns‚ XpS¿®-bmbn hnZym-`ymk{]h¿Ø\w \ΩpsS I¿a]-YØns‚ {][m\IÆn-bmbn C∂pw ]cn-t]m-jn-∏n®phcp-∂p. ÿm]I {]n≥kn-∏¬
sI.-kn.-amXyp A®s‚ hm°p-If
- n¬, shfn®w D≠m-Is´ F∂v btlmh I¬]n®p.
Iqcn-cp-fns\ XpS-®p-\o°n shfn®w D≠m-bn. I√p-a-e-bn¬ Hcp hnZym-`ymktI{μw
D≠m-Is´ F∂p btlmh I¬]n-®p, AXp-≠m-bn. ssZhoIXocp-am-\Ø
- n\p _nj∏v
Fw.-Fw.-tPm¨ Xncp-ta-\nbpw Iq´p-th-e-°mcpw Hcp \nan-Ø-ambn. Selfless to the
core F∂ hnti-jW
- Ø
- n\p ]q¿Æ A¿l-\mb _nj∏v FUvth¿Uv B¬{^Uv
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enhnMvÃ¨ aqdns‚ \ma-t[-bhpw
ÿm]-\Ø
- n\p e`n®p. \ma-t[-bs‚ Cu
\m´nse {]h¿Ø-\-ß-fpsS kØsb
Dƒs°m-≈m\pw {]mh¿Øn-Ia- m-°m\pw
Iem-e-b-Øn\p DØ-c-hm-Zn-Ø-ap-≠v.
amth-en-°c- b
- nepw {]m¥-{]-tZ-iß
- f
- nepw
Adn-hns‚ {]Imiw ]c-Øp∂ Cu
D∂XhnZym-`ym-kt- I{μw 50 h¿jw ]n∂nSp-tºmƒ \ap°p ssZho-I-]-≤-Xn-bn¬
]¶m- f n- I fmb- X n¬ Nmcn- X m¿∞yw
sIm≈mw. aq∂p ]Xn- ‰ m- ≠ n- t esd
{]kvXpX {]h¿Ø-\Ø
- n¬ A[ym-]I
- \mbpw Hcph¿jw {]Y-am-[ym-]I
- \
- mbpw
]¶p-tN-cm≥ F\n°pw Ah-kcw e`n-®Xv
Hcp ssZhoI\ntbm-Ka- mbn Rm≥ Icp-Xp∂p. klm-bn®, kl-Ic- n® F√m-ht- cmSp-ap≈ kvt\lhpw \μnbpw tcJ-s∏-SpØp-∂p. ssiih_mey-ßƒ ]n∂n´p
buh-\-Øn-te°p IS-°p∂ Cu Iemebw \mƒ°p-\mƒ ]ptcm-KX
- n-bpsS ]Shp-Iƒ Xm≠p-∂Xpw Cu ÿm]-\Ø
- neqsS {]tNm-Zn-Xc- m-bh
- ¿ temI-sa-ºmSpw
{]Imiw ]c-Øp-∂Xp ImWp-tºmgpw
\ap°v B\-μn-°m≥ hI-bp-≠.v
F∂m¬, ka- I m- e nI hnZym`ymkcwKtØ°p t\m°p-tºmƒ, \ap°v
BﬂkwXr-]vXn°v Ah-kc
- aps≠∂p
tXm∂p-∂n-√. ]utem {^b¿ F∂ B[p\nINn¥-I≥ ]d™n´p-≠v, hnZym-`ymk-Øns‚ e£yw a\pjya\- ns‚
kzmX-{¥y-amWv F∂v. tNmwkvInbpsS
\nco-£-Ww “Man is a biological error” F∂mWv. a\pjykwkvIm-cØ
- ns‚
F√m aWvUe
- ß
- f
- nepw A\n-hm-cy-amb
]ptcm-KXn D≠m-hWw F∂ Bh-iy-Ønte-°mWv Cu \nco-£-W-ßƒ hnc¬
Nq≠p-∂X
- .v temI_m¶ns‚ HutZym-KnI
IW-°p-Iƒ A\pkcn®p temI-Ønse
G‰hpw kº-∂-cmb 85 hy‡n-If
- psS
kmº-ØnI aqe-[\w Xmtg-Ø-´nep≈ 350 tImSn P\-ß-fpsS BsI
kzØn\p Xpey-am-Wv! kº-Øns‚
\Sp-hn-ep≈ Zmcn-{Zy-Øns‚ Zb-\ob
Nn{X- Ø n- t e- ° mWv Ch hnc¬
Nq≠p-∂-Xv. temI-cm-jv{S-ß-fpsS `cWm-[n-Im-cn-Iƒt°m bpF≥ kan-XnIƒ°p am{X-amtbm CXpt]mep≈
`oam-Im-c-amb {]iv\-ßƒ ]cn-l-cn°m≥ km[y-a√. [m¿ΩnIhnZym-`ymkw, kº-Øns‚ ]p\¿hn-\ym-kw,
kmaq-ly-\o-Xn, kam-[m-\-]-c-amb
kl-h¿ØnXzw XpS-ßnb Bi-bßƒ s]mXphnZym-`ym-k-Øn¬°qSn
a\p-jy-a-\- p-I-fn¬ cqVaq-e-am-sb-

¶n¬ am{Xta krjvSn-bpsS aIp-S-amb a\p-jy\p `qansb Ah-Im-i-am°m≥
km[n°q.
hnZym-`ym-k-Øns‚ aueoI e£y-ß-fmbn kaqlw IW-°m-°p-∂Xv hn⁄m\kºm-Z-\hpw hnX-c-Whpw, _p≤n-Iq¿Ω-X, hni-I-e-\-]m-Shw
XpS-ßnb Ign-hp-I-fpam-Wv. imkv{X-km-t¶-XnI cwKØpw hn⁄m-\-Øns‚
ka-kvX-ta-J-e-I-fnepw A¤p-X-I-c-amb ]ptcm-KXn ssIh-cn® B[p-\nI
Ime-L-´-Øn-epw, temI-Øn¬ Hcp henb P\-k-aq-l-Øn\v G‰hpw ASn
ÿm\]c-amb Bh-iy-ßƒt]mepw \ntj-[n-°-s∏-Sp∂p F∂ bmYm¿∞yw
hnZym-`ymkhnN-£-W-∑msc CcpØn Nn¥n-∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. hnZym-`ym-kØns‚ ]c-a-amb e£yw IQ (Intelligence Quotient) ]cn-t]m-jWw am{X-amsW∂pw EQ (Emotional Quotient) \v AXn¬ henb -ÿm-\-an√ F∂p-ap≈
ImgvN-∏m-SmWv Cu sshcp-≤y-Øns‚ ASn-ÿm\Imc-Ww. Rm\-S-ßp∂
Xe-apd hnZym-`ymkw sNbvXn-cp∂ Ime-L-´-Øn¬ hnZym-`ymkÿm]-\-ßfn¬ [m¿Ωn-I-]-T-\w, aX-]-T\w (Scripture Classes) XpS-ßnb ]mtTy-Xc
hnj-b-ßƒ°pw ]cn-an-X-amb ÿm\-sa-¶nepw D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. F∂m¬, atX-

Xc hnZym-`ymkw F∂ \bw kzoI-cn-®X
- n-\m-em-Imw, Ah-sb√mw hnZym-`ymkÿm]\-ßf
- n¬ \n∂pw A{]-Xy-£a- m-bn. C∂p bph-P\
- ß
- f
- p-sS-bn-Sb
- n¬ ImWp∂ ab°p-ac
- p∂v, tkmjy¬ aoUn-bb
- psS Zpcp-]t- bm-Kw, [m¿ΩnI A[x-]X
- \w XpS-ßnbhbv°p hnZym-`ymkcwKsØ \bw-am‰w IqSn- Im-cW
- a- t- √-sb∂p Nn¥n-t°-≠nbn-cn-°p-∂p. hn⁄m-\hpw [m¿Ωn-IX
- bpw a\pjyPohn-XØ
- ns‚ c≠p am\-ßf
- mWv. ]m›mXycmPy-ßf
- n¬ \S-Ønb Kth-jW]T-\ß
- ƒ kqNn-∏n-°p-∂Xp \ntj[m-ﬂI hnIm-cß
- sf \nb-{¥n-°m\pw k¿§-hm-k\
- I
- sf ]cn-t]m-jn-∏n-°m\pw
kvIqƒXew apX¬ [m¿ΩnI]T\w ]mTy-]≤
- X
- n-bpsS `mK-am-t°-≠X
- p≠v F∂XmWv. DZm-lc
- W
- a- mbn, Cw•-≠n¬ kvIqƒ Ip´n-Iƒ°n-Sb
- n¬ kplr-Z_
v ‘w ZrVam-°m\pw tIm]hpw hntZz-jhpw AI‰n\n¿Øm\pw Forgiveness Project F∂
t]cn¬ Hcp ]mtTy-Xc]≤-Xn-IqSn \S-Øp-∂p-≠.v `oI-ch
- m-Zhpw A{I-ah
- m-k\
- bpw
kº-Øn-t\m-Sp≈ \nb-{¥Wm-Xo-Xa- mb A`nhmRvObpw C√m-Xm°n "hkpss[h
IpSpw-_Iw' F∂ a\p-jy-cm-in-bpsS kz]v\w km£m-XI
v c
- n-°m≥ hnZym-`ymk]cnjvIm-cØ
- n¬ e£y-t_m[tØmsSbp≈ am‰-ßƒ A\n-hm-cy-am-W.v Npcp-°Ø
- n¬
hnZym-`ymkw k¿Δ-hym-]I
- a- m-°nbm¬ am{Xw t]mcm, Hmtcm Xe-Ønepw aqey-K‘n-bp-am-hW
- w.
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y association with Bishop Moore College goes back
to 1975, when I joined the college as a Pre Degree student.
Later, I completed my degree in Physics from here in 1980
and in 1983 and joined the same department as a faculty
member. The Lord Almighty also gave me a chance to serve
as the Principal of the college during the years 2012-14.

Dr. Thomas Kuruvilla
Former Principal
Bishop Moore College

The college level
cultural competitions and
sports competitions
were conducted with
much enthusiasm and
maximum participation
was ensured.
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The Golden Jubilee Celebrations of Bishop Moore College,
is indeed a time of great joy to all of us. It is a time to look
back and give thanks to the Lord Almighty for providing fifty
blessed years of service to the society in and around
Mavelikara. During these fifty years, the college has put an
indelible impression in the history of Mavelikara and played a
vital role in moulding the life of all communities, especially
from this part of the country. I remember with gratitude the
efforts of the founder Principal, Rev. K C Mathew, along with
the faculty, the general staff and the management, in moulding
the college to its present status.
The Golden Jubilee celebration of the college was
inaugurated by Honourable Governor of Kerala on 5th August
2014 in a function presided over by the Manager of the
college, Bishop Rt. Rev. Thomas K. Oommen and attended
by dignitaries and people from all walks of life. As part of
Golden Jubilee celebrations, a number of academic and
infrastructural development programmes have been
conducted. On the academic side, we have decided to start
new courses lifting the postgraduate departments to research
centres, national and international seminars, workshops and
special lectures, and IT enabled teaching methods. A number
of programmes were conducted to develop the cultural and
sports talents of the students. To uplift the infrastructure
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of the college, we decided to renovate the old buildings, construct new smart classrooms, basketball
court and volley ball court, toilets for gents and ladies, Golden Jubilee gate, the meditation centre
and the Golden Jubilee Building.
It is a matter of pride for all of us that we could achieve most of these during 2012-14. We
hosted two International seminars in Physics which was attended by delegates from 11 countries.
All our departments conducted national seminars, workshops and endowment lectures, as part of
the Golden Jubilee celebrations. We conducted two All India Refresher Courses in Physics for the
junior faculty, in collaboration with the Indian Academy of Sciences, which was attended by teachers
from all over India. Let me remember with gratitude that we got sufficient funding from different
sources for all these programmes. The department of Physics was raised to the level of an approved
research centre of the University of Kerala in 2013. Two new courses, MSc Botany and BCom with
computer application got sanctioned in 2013. We got the FIST Grant from the DST to the tune of
Rupees One Crore. A number of research projects were awarded to our faculty in different disciplines
upto to an amount of 50 lakhs during these years. Also the Department of English could conduct
three sessions of one month duration named Additional Skill Acquisition Programmes(ASAP), each
with a government grant of Rupees 5 lakhs. This fully residential programme was attended by
selected students from all over Kerala.
It is a matter of mere coincidence that during this period we could get three first ranks in the
UG level (Zoology, Maths and Commerce) and one first rank and a second rank in the PG level
(English and Chemistry). Also our students occupied top positions in the University examinations
in a number of subjects and bagged many prizes at the University level in sports, games and
arts competition during the period. We should be thankful to faculty members who tried their
best to give them sufficient training and exposure to opportunities. The college level
cultural competitions and sports competitions were conducted with much enthusiasm
and maximum participation was ensured.
Our commitment to the society was demonstrated with a number of
programmes conducted by the NSS and NCC wings of the college such as blood
donation camp, AIDS awareness campaign, Anti-drug campaign and social
forestry. I am thankful to Bishop Moore family, entire staff and faculty, who
stood by me with commitment and unity for all these endeavours.
As part of Golden Jubilee celebrations, we could build four new fully
furnished classrooms. The auditorium was refurbished. With UGC assistance,
the gents toilet, basket ball court and volley ball court were rebuilt and
some of the labs were modernised. An examination room and a new MSc
Botany lab were constructed. Stabilised power supply was ensured in
the office and got the UGC grant of 18 lakhs for a new generator.
Continuous water supply was also ensured by replacing the old water
pumps by modern high efficiency underwater pumps. The contribution
of the Bursar, Prof. George Kurien, towards all the construction works is
laudable.
Still our infrastructural facilities are of bare minimum for a college
of this stature. The Golden Jubilee Block, with state of art classrooms,
a general office and a modern canteen are our dreams. I hope the
management, staff, students and alumni will join together to do the
needful and make our long cherished dream come true.
Let me conclude by remembering that Golden Jubilee is the time
for rededicating our commitment to the society. Once again, thanking
the Lord Almighty for all his blessings showered upon all of us.
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We are our memories. We lose many

things along the journey of life. Many of those
we can afford to leave behind. But memories
are another matter. Memories are like our
fingerprints. They are our own. Lose them and
we lose ourselves.

I remember Bishop Moore College. And
remember with gratitude. The five years I spent
there, my cocoon days, when, gradually, the
chrysalis struggled, sprouted wings and flew
out.
Much of what happened to me in Bishop
Moore was accidental, so to speak.
“Accidental,” that is, in the Koestlerian sense
of the word. Koestler defines an accident as
two incidents held together by an unseen hand.
It was an accident that after a two-year PreDegree course comprising Physics, Chemistry
and Maths, I decided to read English Literature.
It was an accident that I decided, in a fit of
recklessness, to contest the office of the
Speaker of the college union, simply because
the original candidate chickened out. I offered
to stand in the gap (I did not know, then, that
I would be doing that all my life!). It was by
accident that I learned I could get up and make
a speech! And enjoy it too!! The torque and
temper of my life has been, by and large,
accidental.
Not everything, however, was accidental.
It was not an accident, for example, that Rev.
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Rev. Dr. Valson Thampu
Principal
St. Stephen’s College
Delhi

K. C. Mathew, the founder Principal of the
college, took a fatherly interest in me and, in
view of my impecunious state, offered me parttime employment, while still a stripling
undergraduate, in the library. He did not need
much help in the library. He, however, needed a
pretext to support me financially with a princely
amount, then, of Rs. 200 a month. It was not
an accident that I did not do well as I could
have in the final year of my undergraduate
studies. I had lost my sense of academic
direction, thanks to campus politics (This left
me with a life-long distaste for that distraction).
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The Bishop Moore College of my times was
a paradox. It was not, by any stretch of
imagination, a prestigious institution. I was, after
all, of the very first batch of students admitted
to the undergraduate programmes there. It did
not have any of the hallmarks of a leading
institution: state of the art labs, a well-stacked
library, expensive sports facilities, a beautifully
landscaped campus, posh infrastructure and so
on. Yet it did leave an enduring impression on
me. As I compare the impact this college had
on me with that of St. Stephen’s College, Delhi
(my academic and professional home for the rest
of my life) I may have to admit, albeit grudgingly,
that Bishop Moore College means more to me
emotionally and experientially than St. Stephen’s
does during the days of my studentship in these
institutions. That was because Moore College,
in my days, had a rich human touch, a sort of
vocational intimacy, a sense of homeliness that
St. Stephen’s lacked. My teachers in Moore may
not have compared very favourably with those
in Delhi University or St. Stephen’s. But they
gave me love. Made me feel valued. They
believed in me and, by so doing, enabled me to
believe in myself. But without this self-belief, I
would not have reached St. Stephen’s, or
attained what I have.
I made a perfunctory reference, earlier, to
my part-time placement in the library. Now I
must return to it. While working in the library (a
mere sapling at that time), I encountered a large
number of Malayalam authors. This is a secret
not known to many. I read more Malayalam, than
English, literature in those days. Accidental? I
have to refer you again to Koestler. How do you
think that I managed, some four decades later,
to be a rather accomplished translator from
Malayalam to English, winning a national award
in this category for my debut imprint? How can
I, looking back, not feel that in those seemingly
prosaic hours spent in the nascent library of
the college, the foundations for a future
adventure was being laid?
Or, consider my life as a preacher. I
remember being invited to preach, for the first
time, in Kerala way back in 1999. I was the lost
son of Kerala. I had left this verdant beauty of
the state in 1971 and had, since then, visited
my home state only in a sporadic and fleeting

fashion. While in Delhi, I had rarely had the need
or opportunity to use Malayalam. All my work
was in English. Even conversations at home had
been, mostly, in English as a concession to my
children (This was a mistake which I tried to
correct, but it had become too late by the time
I woke up to it). So Bishop Sam Mathew, the
Bishop of CSI Madhya Kerala Diocese, at that
time assumed that I would be a fish in hot water
in Malayalam. So, in the course of inviting me,
he volunteered to provide a translator from
English to Malayalam. The prospect struck me
as awkward. Think of a Malayalee spouting a
message in Kerala through someone else’s mouth
because he disdains to speak his mother tongue!
I surprised the Bishop by saying that I would
not need a translator. He looked worried. He did
not want the programme to end in disaster.
An aside is appropriate at this stage. Most
Malayalees afford themselves a bit of linguistic
vanity. We are the only people on the face of
the earth who regard not knowing our mother
tongue an accomplishment! I have been advised
by innumerable friends either that I should
address public meetings and conventions only
in English or that I should sprinkle my Malayalam
generously with English words and sentences.
That I should impress my Kerala audience with
the contrived brokenness of my mother
tongue.That the less I am understood by the
people, the more impressed with me they would
be. That in this globalizing world, confining myself
wholly to Malayalam is a bit too old fashioned.
Pure Malayalam is like putt (the stuff we eat at
breakfast, don’t get confused) without peera
(coconut flakes). I have often wondered if the
unease about our mother tongue is not the
byproduct of the diasporic nature of Kerala’s
economic demography. The most visible and
prosperous sections of Malayalees derive their
material glitter from overseas. So other countries
and languages, especially English, must be
superior. Correspondingly, being domesticated in
Malayalam bespeaks our social and cultural
inferiority.
Let me return to the Bishop, whom I had
kept waiting for a while to indulge in this aside
(It is not a polite or smart thing, you surely
know, to keep Bishops waiting). At the generous
episcopal offer of a translator, my memories went
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back to the inconspicuous days I spent in the
library of Moore College. Memories began to
murmur, like the murmur of seeds sprouting in
the darkness of the night. I assured the Bishop
that there was no need either for translators or
for worries. Rev. K. C. Mathew used to be a
regular listener (if only to encourage me) to my
sermons in Kottayam. I wonder if he has had
any idea how much he contributed to my life as
a preacher in Malayalam by placing me in the
library of the college for three years.
Did Bishop Moore College prepare me,
academically, for my stint in St. Stephen’s
College? Put more truthfully, did I take full
advantage of my opportunities in the college to
equip myself for the life beyond it? Did I drift
through the five years in the college? If I did,
who is to blame? Is there an insight, in that
case, from which we may still benefit?
Let me state the truth, upfront. When I
joined MA Previous, English Literature, in Delhi
University through St. Stephen’s College, I found
myself miserably under-prepared. In Delhi
University, post graduate teaching is done by
the University Department of English. Lectures
and seminars are done by the University
professors. The English Department of the
University in the early ‘70s was the best in the
country. My classmates, most of them, had come
from excellent backgrounds. I felt like a fish
nearly-out-of-water. I sat dazed among them
for the first three months. Much of what was
being said in the class was lost on me and I
began to doubt my capability to cope with the
course.
Once again, the reading that I had done
while in Moore college came to my rescue. I
realized that, even though I was behind the
rest of the class in the felicity of the spoken
word, I was not far behind anyone in the richness
of my sensibility or the range of my reading. I
decided to get going. When the first semester
examination results came, I had not done well
at all. I scored 55. 5%. I was somewhere at the
bottom of the top half of the class. But it was a
good enough launching pad! I worked my way
up. In the 2nd semester I was placed 3rd. And in
the 3rd and 4th semesters I topped the University.
I mention this on purpose.
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As regarding higher education, Kerala is a
paradox. Our state (touristically mis-named,
“God’s own country”. It is neither a “country”
nor is God partial to any country. By the way, in
case you don’t know, this catchy phrase was
coined by a Stephanian. Why don’t you find out
who it was?) has been at the forefront of
education. But Keralites have to go out of the
state to secure higher education of some quality.
We don’t seem to mind this anomaly. I do. It is
not a happy thing to be an ‘educational refugee’
as I had to be. One should not need to be. Why
are we like this? Malayalees excel in everything,
including academic pursuits, when they leave
their state. I remember being introduced to the
Minister of the Royal Court in Bahrain some years
ago. “The best workers in my country,” he said,
“are from Kerala. But, I know that they will not
work half as well if they are in Kerala,” he added.
One might say, potentially some of the best
students are in Kerala, but in order to study
well they have to leave the state. Should this
sorry state of affairs continue?
What our institutions of higher education
lack –that includes Bishop Moore College too- is
a robust academic environment. We pretend not
to know this. Environment is the dynamic
(alternately, distracting) context that an
institution maintains. It is the matrix that shapes
and sustains attitudes and priorities. Just as
the meaning of a sentence is shaped by its
context, the academic substance of an
institution is sustained by its environment. If an
institution maintains a non-academic
environment, if its work culture is poor or
dishonest, if values ascribed to constituent parts
are Philistine, no matter how rich it is in
infrastructure or staffing or other resources, it
will not excel in academics. Let me illustrate.
I remember being given a 3-months
fellowship by a UK based NGO to write a book
on HIV/AIDS for the European audience. This
was in 1994. I was located in Oxford with access
to the Radcliffe Science Library as well as
provided with the guidance of Prof. David Cook,
who was, at that time, one of the foremost
ethicists in the UK. I remember the empowering
influence the environment of Oxford had on me.
Nobody there nudges you to work hard. Everyone
goes about his work with a quiet, clear sense of
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purposes. It is in the air. That ‘air’ empowers
you or nudges you along. I found myself working
like one possessed. Even St. Stephen’s College
is comparatively poorer in this respect, though
I must admit that the shift from Bishop Moore
to St. Stephen’s did unleash dormant intellectual
energies in me.
A word or two more about “environment”
and I am done. Only human beings can have an
environment. A stone has surroundings, but no
environment. That is because the stone cannot
respond to any given context in a manner that
enriches it. The tangible and intangible provisions
that comprise an institution (including its
traditions and value system) and the way each
member of the academic community responds to
that total entity comprise its academic
environment. Tradition, as T. S. Eliot argued, is a
dynamic and empowering thing. Every individual
needs to be nurtured and empowered by a
tradition. Tradition, says the French philosopher
Gustav de Bon, is the sum total of the needs,
ideals and sentiments of the past. No civilization
can exist without traditions. No institution can
afford to neglect or belittle its tradition. Every
participating individual needs to honour the
tradition as well as become a means for its
renewal. If this continual renewal and revitalisation is neglected –if an institution is not
fortified with responsible stewardship on the part
of the management, teachers and students- it
will decay over time. Our colleges of all description
fail in this respect. They need not, but they do.
We need to become more aware of this lamentable
reality and make amends for it. We can, if we
care. We must.

The foremost stumbling block in this path
of academic revival is corruption. Corruption and
the pursuit of excellence in education cannot
co-exist. Corrupting education by any means
and to any extent must be deemed a heinous
crime. It poisons the very stock of our humanity.
It blights generations. It makes a mockery of
our mission to build a sane society. A wholesome,
proactive academic environment cannot be
sustained unless this epidemic is eradicated. The
foremost struggle in my tenure as Principal of
St. Stephen’s College has been in this respect.
We are a hypocritical nation. We decry corruption
but despise those who are honest to our
disadvantage. Maintaining the college
impeccably clean has been a life-and-death
struggle for me. But also, at the same time, the
most profound and unforgettable experience in
my entire life. I thank God that I was chosen
and empowered for it. Stephen’s was not among
the top five colleges in India in 2007 when I
assumed charge. If today it is at the very top
of the chart, the main reason being the moral
hygiene the college maintains. By the grace of
God, it has been possible to overpower the myth
that it is impossible to run an administration
without cutting corners. As I soldier on in this
respect, I often recall the image of Rev. K.C.
Mathew who, as Principal, came to work every
day on a bicycle. I remember the reverential
respect we could not withhold, the sense of
belonging together we felt, the touch of sanctity
about the college that invigorated us. I do hope
that this core strength of the college is still
intact. I sincerely do. There is no greater service
or honour that we can render to our Alma Mater.
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Unforgettable are those days… the three

years I spent at the Bishop Moore College
campus in Mavelikara. I still remember every
single classroom, every tree and every corner
of that beautiful college campus. Things must
have changed. New structures and buildings
might have arisen. New courses must have been
created. Regardless, in a moment, in my heart,
I can still feel and recall the ambience of my
‘abode’ for those three years.
The atmosphere there and my friendship
with the teachers, students, local people,
shopkeepers and nonteaching staff helped me
to see life from an angle I was unaware of until
then. Their genuine love and support gave
wings to the singer, actor and orator in me,
and it kindled the lamp of leadership and service.
In general, I had a very good relationship
with the teachers of almost all departments.

Swami
Amritaswarupananda
(1976- 79 Batch)
Vice Chairman
Board of Trustees
Mata Amritanandamayi Math

They showed fondness for me and I felt very
fond of them. Rev. father K.C. Mathew, the
founder and Principal of the college, was a great
source of inspiration. And I can never forget
three teachers in particular: Prof. Rajan
Varghese, Prof. Mathew Gabriel and Prof.
Rajkumar Thomson. They were like elder brothers
to me. While the first two had passed away, I
am still in touch with Prof. Rajkumar.
My classmates, batchmates and friends,
both well-known and unknown to the world,
remain so vivid in my memory. The approachability of the teachers, the love between
the teachers and the students and the
friendliness amongst students of different
political parties were unique.
The experiences I had during my student
days in this Temple of Learning, from 1976-79,
were invaluable and have created lasting and
significant memories. I now realize that each of
those experiences and situations had a profound
lesson to teach. They definitely enriched me.
I owe a great deal to the college, the
teaching and nonteaching staff, my friends and
the surroundings. I remember everything and
everyone with a heart full of gratitude…
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emories about the campus life are as
old as the campus itself. Reminiscences would
always be a complex medley of sweet and bitter
experiences. It is easy to romanticize and feel
nostalgic about the sweetness of the past. Often,
the not–so-sweet experiences are discreetly left
out. The general tendency is to place oneself at
the centre of a romance or adventure or blow
one’s own trumpet. The acts of stupidity and
indiscretion are conveniently forgotten, little
remembering that they constitute the most
regaling and delectable moments, especially for
those nearing the autumn of their life.
It was my first year in the college. The
campus looked a veritable wonderland particularly
for those of us who hailed from distant hamlets.
It took some time for me to get used to the new
situation. The challenge came not really from the
classrooms or labs but from outside, from the
NCC parade ground.
Those were days when NCC was
compulsory in colleges. The parade days were
invariably looked on with consternation, though
nothing could detract from the sublime goals and
lofty aims of NCC. Certainly, it was envisaged to
develop qualities of the head and the heart in
the youth. Its efficacy in fostering discipline and
patriotism in the young minds was never in
question. But the sleepless nights it gave to a
fifteen - year – old, could hardly be overstated.
The problems encountered by me were
multifarious and almost intractable. The NCC
uniform, literally uniform in size and sartorial
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inadequacy, looked bizarre. It was as if the human
body was to be tailored (cut and altered) to suit
the clothes, not the other way round. The shoes,
too heavy and large even for the robust and the
well–built, posed a real threat to a frail – looking
boy, not quite used to carrying anything unusually
heavy. No doubt, it would reach up to the knees
of most of the hapless cadets. The cap was big
enough to cover a couple of heads. The belt
uniquely made, served no real purpose, as it
always hung loosely around the waist. Washing
the shirts and the pants, polishing the shoes and
the shining of the buckles of the belt kept me
occupied for the entire week.
On the parade day (was it a Wednesday?),
it was a formidable task to take the uniform to
the college. The parade was in the evening, after
the classes. Of course, there was an extended
and exacting one on Saturdays. One option was
to bundle up the uniform and take it along with
books, tiffin box and other paraphernalia in the
bus. There arose the real crisis.
Here, I have to digress a bit. In those days
buses were few and far between, at least on our
village roads. The rickety, ramshackle bus, grandilo
quently named, overpacked with unfortunate
passengers, often precariously perched on the
foot board and ladder at the back, coughed and
fumed its way to the college, but never in time
and surely not every day. We struggled for space
to stand (never dreamt of sitting) amidst the
multitude, incredibly accommodated (or unaccommodated?) in the bus. It seemed, the
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entire village was moving on four wheels. People
of all ages and both sex, talked, quarrelled,
argued, sweated and loved inside. The brake was
applied more often to shake (including those who
were seated) the passengers and repack them
closely to ensure that not a square inch of space
was wasted. Sometimes, it was rumoured, the
driver, surrounded by the dreaming damsels, used
this as a deliberate device to get a delicate touch.
The roar and rattle of the engine that drowned
the din inside, was music to our ears. It was a
pleasing indication that, after all, the bus was
moving and that we would reach the college,
the same day itself. Think of the love birds building
the nest amidst such confusion! They enjoyed
the bliss of solitude even in a mobile hell. Little
wonder, Shakespeare classified them together
with lunatics and poets.
The digression about the bus is inevitable,
for, our campus experiences were often
inextricably associated with the travails of our
travel. It is not difficult to think of the impossibility
of transporting several bundles of uniform in the
bus in which human beings pushed, pulled and
jostled with each other to remain alive (getting
fresh air was a real problem in the bus).
Alternatively, the cadet could change his
appearance and get transformed into a medieval
pantomime, putting on the uniform (including the
heavy shoes) and making life miserable for others
in the bus. If the bus failed to arrive in time on
the parade day, there was no alternative to
marching the entire distance to the college. In
the uniform, I was able to entertain people enroute to the college, on many an occasion. Once
I had to wade through waist – deep water in a
canal. It was a short cut to the college suggested
by my friend. There was no choice. We got
undressed, bundled up the uniform and carried it
on head to the opposite bank. After getting
dressed again, we proceeded rather awkwardly
to the college. Attending classes till evening in
the air - tight uniform was not a pleasant
experience.
The parade evoked fear and trepidation for
other reasons also. The NCC officers (most of
them are our own teachers) thundered and roared
all the time. Even those who were soft- spoken
in the class rooms used to behave ruthlessly on

the parade ground. I often wondered whether
there was no other way to instil discipline.
A punishment received on one occasion,
stands clearly etched in memory. My friend
standing in attention next to me looked very funny
in his uniform. He was shorter and slimmer than
me! The unwanted part of the shirt (most of it
was un wanted) was tucked up under the belt,
distending the region around the stomach
abnormally. A jibe at his singularly ridiculous
appearance invited trouble for both of us. We
were ordered to run around the college ten times.
I do not remember whether we completed ten
rounds or collapsed, midway.
Later, decades later, when we met, we had
a good laugh over it. The refreshment comprising
banana and bun was no compensation at all for
the ordeal on the parade ground. However,
abundant recompense came in the form of the
annual camp held at the college. Who can forget
the ottamthullal presented as part of the cultural
programme which parodied the eccentricities and
idiosyncrasies of the officers and the instructors
and made a travesty of the whole exercise?
The past comes cascading down through
the mist of time. “The aching joys” and “dizzy
raptures” reverberate through memory. There is
always the poignant awareness that the “tender
grace of the day that is dead will never come
back to us”. Nothing, not even the luxury and
comfort of the present, can replace the campus
life marked by its engaging irresponsibility and
utter unconcern for unborn tomorrows and dead
yesterdays. We often re –visit the past, revel in
reminiscences and re collections, battling against
the inherent amnesia, just to give some sense to
the anxiety – ridden, enig matic existence. There
is little else we can do in this life of “weariness,
fever and fret” where “we sit and hear each other
groan”.
Memory has a therapeutic function too. It
is often a soothing ointment to the bruised soul.
It can also liberate us from the dark, windowless
prison house of selfishness in which we find
ourselves hopelessly trapped. It provides the life
- line, nay, the very elixir to man who is
precariously placed in an extremely desensitized
world.
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¿jw 1972. 10-˛mw ¢mkv s]mXp]co£ F∂
ISº henb ]cp-°p-I-fn-√msX IS-∂v, hnZym-e-bØn¬\n∂pw Iem-e-b-Øn-te°v Fs‚ am‰w Ipdn®
h¿jw. B am‰-Øn¬ Rm≥ FØn-bXv amth-en-°c
]´- W - Ø ns‚ {]m¥- { ]- t Z- i - Ø p≈ _nj∏v aq¿
tImtf-Pn¬. AXp-h-sc-bp≈ A\p-`-h-ß-fnepw kmlN-cy-ß-fnepw \n∂v XnI®pw hyXy-kvX-amb Hcp
temI-Øn-te-°p≈ am‰w. bqWn-t^m-an-s‚bpw Nn´I- f p- s Sbpw I¿i- \ - a mb AXn¿hc- º p- I - f p- s S- b pw,
kvt\l-k-º-∂-cmb A[ym-]-I-cp-tSbpw temI-Øp\n∂v, kwc-£-W-Øn¬\n∂v, bqWn-t^m-an-√mØ, Nn´Iƒ Ipd-hp-≈, hy‡n-]-c-ambn ]cn-an-X-amb ASp∏w
am{Xw kq£n- ° p∂ A[ym- ] ItemI- t Ø- ° p≈
am‰w. 18 Ip´n-Iƒ am{X-ap≈ ¢mkn¬\n∂pw 60 Ip´nIfpsS \Sp-hn-te-°v. s]¨Ip-´n-Iƒ am{X-ap≈ kvIqfn¬
\n∂pw B¨Ip- ´ n- I ƒIqSn- b p≈ A¥- c o- £ - Ø nte°v . ]pXnb apJ- ß ƒ, ]pXnb A\p- ` - h - ß ƒ,
]pXnb A¥-co-£w. kvIqfnse D‰kplrØv AtX
¢mkn¬Øs∂ Ds≠-∂p≈ Bizm-kw. F√m am‰ß-fnepw D≠m-Ip-∂-Xp-t]mse Bi-¶-tbm-sSm∏w
{]Xo-£-I-fpw...
kao]{]tZ- i - ß - f nse ]e tImtf- P p- I fnepwh®v Db¿∂ ÿm\w A∂v _nj∏v aqdn\p≠mbn-cp-∂p. AXns‚ {][m\Imc-Ww A`n-h-μy-\mb sI.kn. amXyp A®s‚ kmcYyw Bbn-cp∂psh∂mWv
Rm≥ Icp-Xp-∂-Xv. F∂m¬ At±-l-Øns‚, tNmZyw
sNø-s∏-Sm-Ø, t\Xr-XzsØ Iogvta¬ adn® taml\-°p-dp∏p ka-c-amWv Rß-fpsS _m®ns\ tImtfPn-te°v FXn-tc-‰-Xv. C‚¿hyq-I-fn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°ptºmƒ Xs∂ ka-c-Øns‚ A¥-co£w D≠m-bncpt∂m Fs∂-\n°v Hm¿Ω-bn-√. F¥m-bmepw Ipd-®pIm-esØ ]T-\-Øn-\p-tijw \nc-¥-c-amb _l-f-ßfp-sSbpw hn´p-ho-gvN-bn-√mØ kac]c-º-c-IfpsSbpw
\mfp-I-fn-te-°mWv Rßƒ FØn-t®¿∂-Xv. C∂pw
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv Ft∂m¿°p-tºmƒ Fs‚ a\kn- t e°v BZyw FØp- ∂ Xv B ka- c - h pw AXv
tImtf-Pns‚ `mhn-bn¬, kwkvIm-c-Øn¬ D≠m-°nb
am‰-hp-am-Wv. B Ime-L-´-Ønse hnZym¿∞n-Isf
kw_-‘n®v B kacw hfsc \n¿Wm-b-I-amb am‰ß-fpsS Ime-am-bn-cp-∂p. tImtf-Pnse Fs‚ BZy
h¿j-Øn-s‚ \s√mcp`mKw ¢mkp-Ifn√mØ Ah-ÿ-
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joem tXmakv IAS
(II II _n, 1972- 74 _m®v)
sk{I-´dn P\-d¬,
FF≥-B¿]nkn,
Izmem-eº
- q¿

bm-bn-cp-∂p. ]n∂o-Sv, ]e Xe-ß-fn¬ \S∂ N¿®Iƒ°pw, Fs‚ Hm¿a icn-bm-sW-¶n¬, apJy-a{¥n XeØn¬ \S∂ HØp-Xo¿∏n-\p-wtijw ¢mkp-Iƒ ]p\cm-cw-`n-®-t∏mƒ I¿i-\-amb ]cn-tim-[-\-bv°p-tijw
am{X-ap≈ (Cu ]cn-tim-[\ kacw \S-°p∂ ka-bØv
Bbn-cp-∂n-cn-°mw) tImtf-Pn-te-°p≈ {]th-i-\w Hcp
]pXnb A\p-`-h-am-bn.
taml\°pdp∏v kacw tImtf-Pns‚ A∂p-h-scbp≈ Ncn-{XsØ am‰n-a-dn®psh∂p-≈Xv X¿°-an-√mØ
Imcy-am-Wv. _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv F∂ tIm´-bn¬ Hcp
henb hn≈¬ hogvØnb ka-cw. tImtfPv {]h¿Ø\-ßsf IqSp-X¬ P\Iob-am-°nb ka-cw. tIc-f-Øn\p
kap-∂-X-\mb Hcp t\Xm-hns\ \¬Inb ka-cw. PohnX-sa-∂Xv hyXykvX kml-N-cy-ß-fp-ambn ka-c-k-s∏SpIbmsW∂v Fs∂-t∏mse a‰p hnZym¿∞n-I-tfbpw
]Tn-∏n® ka-cw. GXp Imcy-sØbpw ct≠m AXn-e-[nItam coXn-bn¬ ImWm≥ km[n-°p-sa∂pw ImWm≥
km[n-°-W-sa∂pw ]Tn-∏n® ka-cw. ]pen-Svk¿ kΩm\¿l-amb"Sp In¬ F tam°nMv t_¿Uv' F∂ ]pkvXI-Øn¬ lm¿∏¿ eo ]d-™n-cn-°p-∂-Xp-t]mse Hcmsf
a\-kn-em-°-W-sa-¶n¬ Ah-cpsS jq [cn-°p-Ibpw AXn´p-sIm≠v \S-°p-Ibpw thWw F∂Xv F{X hmkvXh-amsW∂v Fs∂ ]Tn-∏n-®Xv B ka-c-hpw _nj∏v
aq¿ tImtf-Pp-am-Wv.
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pnse c≠ph¿jsØ ]T\w
Fs‚ Pohn-X-sØ ]e coXn-bnepw kzm[o-\n®psh∂p≈Xv X¿°-an-√mØ Imcy-am-Wv. kph¿ÆPq_nen
BtLm-jn-°p∂ Fs‚ {]nb tImtf-Pn\v F√mhn[
Biw-k-I-fpw.
AºXph¿j-ambn amth-en-°-c-bnepw kao-]-{]tZißfn- e p- a p≈ At\- I m- b ncw hnZym¿∞n- I ƒ°v
{]tNm- Z \w \¬In- b , hgn- I m- ´ n- b m- b , _nj∏v aq¿
tImtfPv IqSp-X¬ Db-c-ßfnte°v FØs´ F∂m-{Kln-°p-∂p, {]m¿∞n-°p-∂p.
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pondered long in choosing the apt title for my article and finally
zeroed in on this one. Of course there are a couple of reasons for this.
The first is of course because I was a student of this college, one
among the 480 students who joined this fledging institution in May
1964. The thatched sheds drove many away, some even pooh-poohing
the very idea of studying in temporary sheds. Those included one of
my cousins who studied with me at BH High School, Mavelikara. He
joined Pandalam NSS commuting from Mavelikara. But more than this,
it was the fact that my parents toiled hard for founding this institution
that compelled me to choose this title. The fact that the authorities
did not acknowledge this contribution even now rankles me.
When the Govt. of Kerala announced that there are plans to start
a few Pre Degree colleges to meet the rush of two batches of students
who passed the SSLC examination in 1964 simultaneously, the Vicar of

Prof.C.A.Abraham (Retd.)
(1964- 66 Batch)
Principal,
PGM College, Devagiri

the Christ Church, Mavelikara was the first to react. He rushed to Kottayam to get the nod from
the Bishop of the Diocese Rt.Rev.M.M.John. Thirumeni was not very keen, yet he gave the
permission to put in the application. Later another parish of the diocese also wanted to apply. It
was decided to give preference to Mavelikara since Rev. C.I.Abraham was the vicar of Mavelikara.
But possible trouble came from another quarter. A powerful section of the Christian community
in Mavelikara also wanted a college for them, though actually it was a joint venture of five
prominent members of that Church and not a project of the Church itself. They met the Bishop
and suggested an experiment somewhat on the basis of the UC College arrangement. The
Bishop directed them to the Mavelikara parsonage. My father was dead against such an
arrangement and so there were two applicants for a college in Mavelikara.
Mavelikara in 1960s was a small town with none of the facilities that we see today. There
were no good hotels and so when the commission came for inspection their food had to be
taken care of at home. It was not different when Dr. P.V.Cherian, the then Governor of Maharashtra
came to inaugurate the main building of the college in 1966 when the lunch for the VIPs was
arranged at the parsonage. My two years of study were truly memorable. On the first day of
the college, I met with an accident. The cycle which I was riding hit an old lady and she fell
down. This happened right in front of the Principal’s bungalow. The lady knew me as the son of
her vicar. I was scared and I spent the next two days in real concern. But nothing happened
and I slowly overcame my sense of guilt.
My favourite teachers in the first year were Prof. T.J.Philip, Prof. Anna Verghis, Prof. V.C.John
and Prof.George.M.Cherian. But the one I was very friendly with was Prof. K. George. All teachers
including the Principal used to come home at least twice a week during the first three months
and so I was known to all of them. In the second year, many new teachers came. There were a
few tutors among them and so students got opportunities to play tricks upon them. I particularly
remember the Physics class handled by a very senior teacher. There was a girl called Elsy in our
class and when he taught us the reading of the Vernier Calipers we used to shout MSR+VSR into
LC (Elsy) very loudly. The other class we enjoyed was Chemistry taught by a very young
teacher who did not know English well. He always used to say “Chlorine does react with
Bromine”. The use of does was unavoidable to him.
Fifty years have passed since the college has grown from a Pre Degree College to one
where some of the departments have become research centres. It is only fitting that the
college community remember those who worked hard to make it what it is today.
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All the poems I have written were written for love: W.H.Auden

Y

ears ago, I had to write a poem on the
exuberant memory of my experience of Bishop
Moore College campus life. Of course, it was at
the insistence of the editors of MAM (Moore
Alumni Mag), the organ of the college alumni
association. I tried something on love, campus
love to be exact. But to evoke a feeling mixed
up with memories and desires and to relate it to
the present context seemed intimidating and I
had almost given it up. It is not part of my style
to depict a particular subject or context in a
poem, as I share W.H Auden’s belief that “poetry
makes nothing happen: it survives in the valley
of its saying”. My reservations apart, the editors
persisted with the demand for a poem on my
experience in the campus and the result was
‘Lovers in the Campus Meet in the Flat’. As usual,
comments of denigration and adulation followed,
but my worry was different, I had to deliberate
on why I chose to write in that fashion, especially
why I made lovers in the campus meet later in a
flat? May be my own time and context
accommodates only the memories of love from
campus time. At the end, the poem speaks of
the campus where I had spent five years of my
life which is none other than Bishop Moore College
campus. Why I chose love in recollecting campus
life remains hard to tell but I am sure that no
other experience is as much vivacious and
capable of providing a “feeling of a feeling which
we never felt”
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Feelings may be governed by the context
but love goes beyond it. Then the question of
their separation or why their love remained
unfulfilled arises. We are reminded of the poet
Tennyson, and his words:
Better to have loved and lost
Than never to have loved at all.
Also, it is not essential for every campus
love to come to fruition. Unfulfilled love is more
effective in evoking the feeling in its true
intensity. My poem begins with invoking the
unease and constraint of time. Sadly, every poet
finds himself caught in the labyrinth of time.
Thus the poem opens to the present context:
This is post-modern time
The campus doesn’t bloom now
No one keeps in memory dear
Flowering love and tender flowering
branches.
Certainly, it is not a sensational beginning
but it aims at invoking the classical ever blooming
enthusiasm for love, otherwise, in the postmodern
campus, love will be an alien. This idea is addressed more lucidly in another stanza:
This is post-modern time
No one keeps in memory now
The ecstasies of love blooming in the
campus, dear..
What does this poem attempt when I write
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it, recollecting some episodes from my campus
experience? The poem speaks the language of
the passions of Bishop Moore College campus,
as the narrator recollects his first kiss on her
forehead in the darkening alley of fading light,
the panting secrets aplenty behind the screen
of books (the blessing of many a library shelf)
and the murmuring response of her unique
feminine experience of “roses” in the lab of
entangling chemical flames and the like. True,
long alleys, murmur in the library, movements in
the lab, fire and ocean in her eyes when he
touched her fingers for the first time are not
special to Bishop Moore College, but in the poem
these specificities and touches attain subtlety
as a sign on the stage is more dynamic, vital
and telling than in common life, to borrow an
idea from semiotics. As the campus poem
progresses, it tries to individualize more of Bishop
Moore College campus and its environment.
This is post –modern time
No one keeps in memory now
The ecstasies of love blooming in the
campus, dear
I seek the murmur of your immaculate
beauty
To connect the broken threads of time
The bitterness, disgust, and hatred of
many a year
Prick my heart in consciousness
Still knowing your love and mercy as karma
I realize the beauty of Sowgandhikam
Your delicate protests remain still in
memory
Sartre and a bit of Brecht are the anchors
of my destiny
They are now wayward travelers in the
path of life
Gramsci, Che, Neruda, Ho-how much you
did laugh
The paddy field turns class consciousness
before our eyes
Your feminineness hadn’t realized truths
that much
In the thick bushes negotiated by
outstretched hands
What was kept in memory were histories of
guerilla warfare
Guernica, Dali, Mao, Godard and Eisenstien
Marquez, revelation, verse and your

displeasures
The narrator seems a little bit embarrassed
with the new-left thoughts of the eighties, when
political views in campus often assumed a
revolutionary edge. The paddy field, the
Thazhakara puncha, which turns class consciousness before the lovers’ eyes, and in the
thick bushes (the way through the bushes to
the eastern valley of the campus) negotiated
by outstretched hands kept in memory of
histories of guerilla warfare, leaning to the
sanctified tower of lord Krishna to survive the
drizzle. The imagery contributes to the rich
settings of the memory of the campus. Sartre,
Brecht, Gramsci, Cheguvera, Ho-chimin and Mao
from politics ,Dali and Picasso from painting,
Godard and Eisenstien from new wave film,
Neruda and Marquez from writing were capable
of setting fire to the thoughts of the then
generation. Actually, the situation in the Bishop
Moore College campus was different as the
students were more serious in both studies and
co-curricular activities. Even attendance was
strict and so there was not much scope for
loitering but in the poem the narrator remembers
her complaint “skipped many a class to loiter
around with you”.
The narrator in the poem confesses that
“her feelings hadn’t realized truths” that much
akin to the political and cultural outlooks and
fire and when he meets her in the flat after a
long time. ‘The bitterness , disgust and hatred
of many a year prick his heart ’. In the poem,
there is even a reference to still knowing her
love, he realizes the beauty of sowgandhikam (
a fair smelling flower with its fragrance always
connected to love and emotion). This colour,
fragrance and softness really come from the
fallen flowers in April-May around the campus ,
where we sat down for the last minute
preparations for the examinations. Revolutionary
thoughts and rebellious ideas never came in the
way of our studies, though they did not flourish
much. I chose Physics for my graduation but I
spent most of my time on poetry, criticism, art
forms like dance, kathakali and the like.
Recollecting those feelings, I try to review the
painful derailing of experience but always comfort
myself with the refrain “it happened”, it
happened”. I have often wondered why I had
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leant to the left in political outlook – I remain
confused on it still. But by the middle of the
eighties, the left-leaning began to thin and
eventually I shed it altogether. By the time we
left the campus we were completely free of such
burdens and love also had gone its way. Some
of my friends joined colleges outside the state
for their post-graduation even as I remained in
my village home to help my ailing father in farming,
after a year I reached Quilon for my postgraduation in English.
I revisited the campus three times later,
first to speak in the inaugural ceremony of the
College Union, second as the director of an Intercollegiate literary camp and last to address a
UGC-National seminar on English Language
Teaching, I have the feeling of de javu. But
every time, I longed to catch a glimpse of the
fading long alleys where the narrator in the poem
first touched her fingers and to sit once again
on the flower bed around the campus. Taking
the road to Buddha junction, I tried to remember
our past walks and at the temple tower, longed
to re-enact my wait for the drizzle to subdue..
mere wishful thinking because:
This is post-modern time
When we stand looking at one another in the
flat
We cannot even hold on to our memory
We shared the dreams of time then
Now we stand here sharing
The square of sky
We glance at the soil unknowingly, without
Knowing the lengths travelled on earth and the
sky even now
Intense feelings your feet conveyed as
A speck of love wet and pleasant
The branch in bloom, the trees of affection
Blue clouds and ecstasies to be kept in memory
Much awaited is this wide street of life
Not to share the wounds of summer
With love falling desolate, dear
Even if you find a seat in the corner of your
memory
No wind will caress your breast
You are not there, nor I
The campus no longer blooms
No one keeps anything in memory
Memory doesn’t even remember a bit .
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I

feel I should share with you an
incident from my official life that lent a great
lesson for the rest of my life. It had been
3.00 PM. 2 nd December 2009. A peace
meeting was held between the ‘Thevars’ and
the ‘Dalits’ in the Govt. Elementary School
at T. Veppankulam village in Virudhunagar
district, around 460 km south of Chennai,
Tamil Nadu.
The communal skirmish occurred 2-3
months before this peace meeting, between
upper caste ‘Thevars’ and the lower caste
‘Dalits’ of that village. The new government
health insurance scheme required
photographs of every person. The villagers
were standing in queue for taking the
photographs. The Dalit youths questioned
the Thevars overstepping the queue and
as revenge the Thevars beat up all their
families by the evening. 25 Dalit families who
were beaten up, left the village and settled
in some government land in Kariapatti taluk
with very little means of survival. The peace
meeting at the sarpanch level was impossible
as she was a Dalit lady who won due to
reservation, with the support of the Thevar
majority. She and her husband were
struggling between torn loyalties. The efforts
spread over 2 months for bringing back the
displaced families at the levels of the Village
Revenue Official, the Revenue Inspector,
the Tahsildar and the Revenue Divisional
Officer. They were infructuous as the
families feared for their lives. The Thevars
would cooperate with the government in all
peace efforts held outside the village, but
all actions pointed out that this cooperation
would not extend to the Dalit families if they
returned to the village. The displaced families
were fed and clothed by NGOs.
The media was rife with the news
which ran the danger of fanning the embers

Sigy Thomas IAS
(1995-98 Batch)
Deputy Secretary
Ministry of Finance

of communalism, besides being bad publicity for
all concerned. Virudhunagar district had a bad
history from the communal angle and the
government was keen that the families should
go back in peace without fear. At the same time
any overreaction or errors of commission or
omission in haste would adversely affect the
Dalits after return. Since the Additional District
Magistrate was himself a Thevar, the onus for
restoring normalcy now lay with the District
Collector. Should the Collector fail, the issue
would lie directly with the government of Chennai
which was considered very, very undesirable.
The District Collector taking the Public Secretary
at Chennai into confidence, accompanied the
families back to the village on 2nd December and
held a peace meeting there. The Additional
Supdt. of Police was present with adequate
strength as the SP was out of station.
The District Collector was listening to both
sides in turn, trying to spot the spirit of unity
during the meeting at the elementary school. A
patient hearing after a long-drawn displacement
was the least that was to be done. After about
an hour of discussions, a Dalit woman stood up
and narrated a tale of molestation by a Thevar
during a festival of the previous year. She and
her family were threatened with annihilation if
they boarded the only village bus to file a police
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complaint. The victim backed out with the result
that she was repeatedly molested and mocked
in public before her own children several times
and no one stood up for her. “I was told that
you deserve this treatment because you are a
Dalit. I fear for our lives daily. The Government
has given me land and a house, but I can’t
face anybody; least of all, my children. I have
no security and no dignity and will have neither
all my life”, she added.
Before she could conclude, she was
sobbing uncontrollably. Several of the Dalit
women nodded in agreement. Suddenly, the
person who was accused appeared from outside
a window and loudly threatened her that she
would face the consequences of her statement
before the authorities. The Collector, in order
to restore the pace of progress of the peace
meeting, discreetly instructed immediate
nabbing of the accused.
The Dalit woman made a statement that
no Thevar would ever be arrested. The
Collector reassured her and continued with the
meeting. After another hour of discussions, the
Collector was reminded by the Dalits that the
accused was still at large. They raised the
following fact: “What security can the
government assure us when even the Collector
cannot secure an accused person in an hour’s
time? Perhaps it would be a better idea if we
be completely and permanently relocated
officially. We cannot stay in this village any
longer because whatever was shared here in
confidence will be held against us once the
authorities leave. Our houses have been looted
in the past 2 months”. Seizing that window of
opportunity, the Collector asked them that
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whether they would settle back in the village if
the person will be arrested. The answer was
yes. So by this time, the additional SP was
summoned and the arrest of the accused was
ordered. To diffuse the situation, the Collector
went for inspection of the locked houses and
the development work requirements of the
village. It was repeatedly reassured that the
accused would be nabbed and at 7 pm, the
Collector stated that she would leave the village
only after it was done. The accused was very
much in the village the whole night. The police
informed at 8 pm that the accused had left for
an unknown destination.
What the Collector thought to be a simple
nabbing turned out to be rather disconcerting
affair. The Thevar leader warned her of dire
consequences, besides immediate transfer. She
was not able to reach the SP on phone. The
police informed that there would be stoning
anytime. The Dalits suggested that all of them
would flee forever from the village and they be
given sometime for packing their things. The
revenue machinery was free to flee, but all of
them stood by the Collector when she decided
that she would operate from the village till the
person is secured. The Collector’s files in the
vehicle were taken out for her work. The print
media and the visual media had already started
for the village for the scoop of the week.
Everyone loves a failing government!! Thankfully,
the village was remote and could not be easily
reached.
At 10 pm, the Collector phoned up the
Public Secretary as it was evident that the wait
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was unending. After complete narration, it was
opined that this kind of escalation should have
been avoided. But to her relief, the accused
was arrested and produced before all within an
hour and 15 minutes and the SP rushed to the
village with greater reinforcement by about 11
pm. The revenue staff and the police brought
the Dalits back to their homes and arrangements
were made for presence of police in sufficient
numbers round the clock. The Collector went to
the district HQ, faxed a detailed report to the
Public Secretary that the return of the displaced
families was completed and the situation would
be closely watched.
Nobody had any photos or details apart
from what was officially provided by the district
Public Relations Officer. The media still described
the Collector’s administrative action, as a dharna
or a sit-in and the news was quite a scoop for
the next day.
But the next day, the intelligence report
came that a 25000-strong Thevar demon
stration was being planned in two days time,
against the government. The Collector sent an
SOS to Chennai. She was consumed by doubt
about the correctness of the course of action
taken by her the previous day. Such a huge
march across Virudhunagar would engulf the
district in a communal conflagration without
parallel in the district history. Hundreds of villages
and innocent lives were at stake. The planning
for defence of peace was started in right earnest
just as planning for the preparation of the march
was being done on the other side. Deliverance
came from the most unexpected source. The
next day, the Chief Minister in his signature
oratorical style, praised the correct action of
the government through the District Collector
in his party mouthpiece newspaper in an
unusually long editorial. This sent the message
down to all concerned that no one would be
spared if they play the communal card on the
basis of the arrest that happened in T.
Veppankulam village. There were no transfers.
The presence of the police force over an
extended period of time, the training in the art
of living organized at the behest of the district
administration in the village and the
incarceration of the accused, Mr. Manoharan,
had sent the right messages and peace was
restored in the village.

Is the dignity of a woman
a trivial matter? Or a taboo
that cannot even be
considered by the highest
decision makers of India? Or
is it an accepted cultural norm
of our social life that dignity
of one half of the human
population be unwillingly and
humiliatingly trampled as a
matter of routine?
But was dignity and the feeling of security
restored in the heart that sobbed
uncontrollably? The police, the media and all
the reports and editorials completely sidelined
the gender aspect to the arrest. Was it
something to be brushed under the carpet?
The situation may not be any the easier
even for a completely empowered woman. In
rejecting KPS Gill’s defence — that the offence
of publically outraging the modesty of a lady
IAS Officer, was so trivial that no reasonable
person would press charges—-the Supreme
Court ruled that while there was no physical
injury to the complainant’s person, the affront
to her dignity was a cognizable offence. The
victim and her family was threatened, given
punishment postings, subjected to unbearable
pressure, isolated and given friendly advices
to forget in national interest for 17 long years.
She had to pursue a very expensive and
protracted legal battle for 7 years till
prosecution was ordered and another 10 years
till a conviction was finally secured with only
probation as punishment. Is the dignity of a
woman a trivial matter? Or a taboo that cannot
even be considered by the highest decision
makers of India? Or is it an accepted cultural
norm of our social life that dignity of one half
of the human population be unwillingly and
humiliatingly trampled as a matter of routine?
“Where the mind is without fear and the
head is held high…Into that heaven of freedom,
my Father, let my country awake.”
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Rev. Prof. K.C. Mathew
Founder Principal
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I

t was just another normal day. At 9 a.m
Isaac got my bicycle-my constant companionout of the house and I cycled my way to the
college. At the first bell, a good number of teachers assembled in the Principal’s room sang a
hymn, one teacher read a Psalm and led the
morning prayers and we were all ready for work
by 9.30 a.m. After the Ist period, we had our
Scripture and Moral Instruction classes for half
an hour and the 3rd period began at 11 a.m. It
was all quiet and normal till 11.15 a.m, when I
heard a commotion which was rather unusual in
Bishop Moore College till then. I went up to the
door and found that it was locked from outside.
I sensed that I was under gherao. I went to the
chair, a chair which many aspire to sit.
I looked at a few papers in the file, marked
“urgent” by the Office Superintendent, Mr. Kurian.
One paper was a memorandum submitted by the
college union. This memorandum enlightened many
requirements and urgent needs of the college
community like:1. Transportation facilities of the students-the
K.S.R.T.C should be prevailed up to run
students only buses to the college from
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Chengannur, Kayamkulam, Kattanam and
Mannar. During the mornings and evenings
all the buses plying via Mavelikara were to
be directed via Kallumala. All the trains via
Mavelikara should be arranged to halt at
Mavelikara.
2. Drinking water facilities were to be improved.
3. All the temporary sheds should be done away
with and the classes should be arranged in
permanent rooms.
4. All the classrooms should be provided with
fans.
5. More cycle sheds should be provided.
6. A gym and stadium should be constructed.
etc.
The Principal was given two weeks time to
implement these. I then remembered that the
two weeks time expired on the previous day and
the students were on ‘direct action’.
All the demands of the students were
genuine. In fact, the travel facilities were very
meager and inadequate. More drinking water facilities had to be provided. College needed more
class rooms. The infrastructural facilities had to
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be strengthened. Facilities for sports and games
were next to nothing. The college still in its infancy had a lot of teething difficulties. Approval
granted by the management in 1966 to upgrade
the college was with a specific clause that the
management will not be troubled with request
for financial assistance. The Principal was authorized to raise funds and develop the institution. It was also the policy of the management
not to seek donation for admission and appointment. The management had complete trust and
confidence in the heads of institutions and expected every Head of the Institution to seek
the co-operation of the staff in mobilizing funds
from the public through voluntary contributions.
The gherao I faced on that day gave me
enough time to attend to a file marked “UGC
Projects”. This contained the booklet from the
UGC giving the guidelines for submission of
Projects. A hostel started for female students in
a rented house at Kallumala had to be shifted in
an year’s time. Hence I read carefully the details of UGC sponsored hostels for women for
which the grant was 75% with a maximum ceiling of Rs. 100,000. The gherao on that day gave
me enough time to prepare the entire project
and by the time it was lifted the first draft of
the hostel projects were ready. I am thankful to
the student leaders for the gherao. My colleagues
in the college made sure that I got my lunch and
quota of black coffee in time and the students
did not want their Principal to go hungry.
In an infant college, priorities are always

for class rooms, laboratories, staff rooms, office, library etc., Hostels always have a low priority, especially in the Kerala situation where
each district has over a dozen colleges. But the
Bishop Moore College had a different outlook. To
them the model was one with hostels for girls,
boys and faculty living close by. College community life will be more real, effective and interactive, if a large number of students and staff
live on campus.
The first women’s hostel of the Bishop
Moore College was named after Sr. Rachel Joseph, a woman of outstanding leadership qualities, who had done yeoman service for the spiritual and social development of women, especially the Dalits. She was one of the founders of
Sisterhood of the CSI. She along with Sr. Edith
established the Bethel Ashram, Thiruvalla. The
foundation stone of the hostel building was laid
in faith by Sr. Edith Neve on the afternoon of
March 27, 1969. Bishop Dr. M.M. John presided
over the meeting. Artist Rama Verma, son of
late artist Raja Ravi Varma, presented the portrait of Jesus at this function. The construction
of the hostel building was another act of faith
and God’s wonderful guidance was visible at all
stages. Retired Suptng. Engineer, Mr. O.J Cherian,
Puthuppally prepared the plan and supervised
the construction without accepting any remuneration. Unlike in the construction of the college main building, the hostel had a laterite bed
formation at a depth of 1 foot. Hence the cost
up to basement was very little. The well near

Present Staff - SRJ Hostel
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the building site supplied all the water needed.
Funds for the hostel came from UGC, Sr. Rachel
Joseph Memorial Committee thro’ Bethel Ashram
and thro’ the efforts of the staff. Of the 4.5
lakhs, about one lakh came thro’ Bethel Ashram.
The ground floor was completed and dedicated
on 28-05-1970 by Bishop Dr. M.M. John and
put to use immediately, vacating the rented
building.
Bishop Moore College could construct two
other hostels- namely a second hostel for women
and another for men. This men’s hostel was partly
financed by the UGC and EZE, Germany. The
foundation for this building was laid by Bishop
John and opened by Rt.Rev. Dr. John A.T.
Robinson, the nephew of Bishop E.A.L. Moore.
This was run alone for some time and later shared
with the Bishop Moore Vidyapith and finally used
by them alone. The second women’s hostel was
fully financed by the EZE, Germany. Presently,
the Bishop Moore Vidyapith is housed in this hostel.
Construction of a building or hostel is not
much of a difficulty provided we have the goodwill of the people and support of the staff. But
the management of a hostel need people with
imaginative leadership. As per University/Govt.
rules, the Principal of the college has to be the
Chief Warden of the hostel. In the earlier days
of the Sr. Rachel Joseph Hostel, lady lecturers
served as wardens. Ms. Thankamony George gave
leadership as warden for some time. She was
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soon joined by Smt. K.P.Achamma as Matron of
the hostel. She overshadowed everybody and
took up her reign with devotion till her death in
1988.
The hostel had regular programmes of morning and evening prayers, sunday services, annual retreats, excursion and a lot of other activities. The Bishop Moore Vidyapith had its
humble origin in the hostel campus. The nursery
section was retained in the hostel for a few years
and later moved into its permanent abode. Hostels play a vital influence in one’s life. It gives
one a discipline that is unique. A person gets an
experience to live in company with peer groups.
This rubs off many angularities in life. The days
in the hostel are really memorable.
The hostel should be able to give spiritual
and moral dimensions to life. The hostel named
after Sr. Rachel Joseph is expected to provide
this dimension. It is high time that the hostel be
provided with a lady Chaplain who will serve as
counselor also. Let the march of this hostel from
Silver Jubilee to Golden be one of steady progress,
without losing sight of the aim and vision. At no
time, this institution should be devoid of its humanness. This hostel is a gift of God and should
always remain as one which glorifies the Almighty.
The girls who were sheltered, guided and sent
out of the portals of this home should be able to
proclaim through their lives the contribution of
Sr. Rachel Joseph home- a home away from home.
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Xo

sc sNdp-∏-Øn¬ Xs∂ kXy-t\m-sSm-∏hpw t{]w\ko-dn-t\m-sSm-∏hpw A`n-\-bn-®-t∏mƒ
`bw tXm∂n-bn-cpt∂m?
Gbv C√, `bsam∂pw tXm∂n-btXbn-√. ImcWw kXy≥ kmdm-bmepw \ko¿ kmdm-bmepw
A`n-\-b-N-{Ih¿Øn-am-cmsW∂ Xncn-®-dnhv F\n°v B {]mb-Øn¬ C√m-bn-cp-∂p. Fs∂ kw_‘n-®n-S-tØmfw B kn\n-a-bpsS Ub-d-IvS-dmb sI.-Fkv. tkXpam[-h≥ km¿ Ft∂mSp ]d-™pX∂ Imcy-ßfpw A`n-\-bn®p ImWn-®p-X∂ Imcy-ßfpw Iyma-dbv°p apºn¬ sNtø≠ Imcy-tabp-≠m-bn-cp-∂p-≈q. hmkvX-h-Øn¬ Fs‚ A—-s‚ \n¿_-‘-{]-Im-c-amWv Rm≥ B kn\n-a-bn¬
A`n-\-bn-®-Xv X-s∂. ImcWw sI.-F-kv. tkXp-am-[-h≥ kmdpw Fs‚ A—\pw ASpØ kplr-Øp°-fm-bn-cp∂p.

A—\p kn\n-a-bp-ambn Fs¥-¶nepw _‘w D≠m-bn-cpt∂m?
Xo¿®-bm-bpw. A°m-esØ Xangv kn\n-a-Iƒ, {]tXy-In®pw sI. _mem-Pn-sb-t∏m-ep≈ kwhn[m-b-I-cpsS, tIc-f-Ønse hnX-cWw \S-Øn-bncp-∂Xv A—-\m-bn-cp-∂p. am{X-a√ B Hcp _‘w
sI. _mem-Pn-bpw Fs‚ A—\pw XΩn¬ Bg-ta-dnb Hcp kulr-Z-Øn\p Imc-W-am-bn. _memPn
A¶n-ƒ aI\p kptcjv F∂ t]cn-´-t∏mƒ A—≥ F\n°pw kptcjv F∂ t]cn-´Xv Hcp-]-t£, B
kulr-Z-Øns‚ Bgw sIm≠m-bn-cn-°mw. Fs‚ bYm¿∞ t]cv kptcjv Pn. \mb¿ F∂m-Wv.
"Ifn-bm´w' F∂ kn\n-abv°v tZiob Ahm¿Uv In´n-bXns\-∏‰n?
Ifn-bm-´-Ønse "IÆ≥ s]cp-a-e-b≥' F∂ IYm-]m{Xw Fs‚ A`n-\bPohn-X-Ønse Rm\njvS-s∏-Sp∂ Hcp-]nSn \√ IYm-]m-{X-ß-fn¬ H∂m-Wv. Rm\n-t∏mgpw Hm¿°p∂p AXns‚ jq´nMv
sk‰p-I-fn¬ ta°∏v Hs°-bn´v s]m≈p∂ shbn-en¬ Nne-hn´ \nan-j-ßƒ...B Nn{X-Øn\p tZiob
Ahm¿Uv In´n-b-t∏mƒ F\n-°p-≠mb hnImcw A]m-c-am-bn-cp-∂p. A¿ln-°-s∏´ Nn{X-Øn\v AwKoImcw In´n-sb∂ tXm∂-em-W-t∏m-gp-≠m-b-Xv.

B Nn{X-Øn\v Ahm¿Uv {]Xo-£n-®n-cpt∂m?
D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. ImcWw Hcp IY-bpsS kv{In]v‰v hmbn-°p-tºmƒ Xs∂ B kn\na GXpXew hsc t]mIpw F∂-dn-bm≥ km[n-°pw. {]tXy-In®pw hniz-km-ln-Xy-Im-c-\m-bn-cp∂ hneyw
tjIvkv]n-b-dn-s\ -t]m-ep≈ Hcp Fgp-Øp-Im-cs‚ Xqen-I-bn¬ \n∂p-Xn¿∂ Hcp IY. B IY
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kn\n-a-bv-°p-th≠n cq]-s∏-Sp-Øn-b-t∏mƒ F\n°p e`n®XmWv IÆ≥ s]cp-a-e-b≥ F∂ IYm-]m{Xw. \Ss\∂
\ne-bn¬ Fs‚ Ign-hns‚ 100% kw`m-h\ sNøp-hm≥ Ign-™p-sh-∂p-≈-XmWv Fs‚ hnizm-kw. AXn-semcp
henb ]¶v kwhn-[m-b-I-\mb Pb-cm-Pn-\p-ap≠v.
A`n-\-bn® kn\n-a-Iƒ ]cm-P-b-s∏-Sp-tºmƒ hnjaw tXm∂mdpt≠m?
Xo¿®-bm-bpw. ImcWw amk-ß-tfm-f-ap≈ {]b-Xv\-Øn-eq-sS-bmWv Hcp IYm-]m-{XsØ Ah-X-cn-∏n-°p∂-Xv. s]´-s∂mcp kμ¿`-Øn¬ AXp ]cm-P-b-s∏´p F∂-dn-bp-tºmƒ BsI XI¿∂p-t]m-Ipw. DZm-l-c-Wambn "c≠mw `mhw' t]mep≈ kn\n-a-Iƒ ]cm-P-b-s∏-´-t∏mƒ F\n°p hfsc ZpxJw tXm∂n.
XnI™ Cuizc hnizm-kn-bm-sW∂v tI´n-´p-≠v. F∂m¬ Pb-cm-Pns‚ "ss]XrIw' F∂ kn\n-a-bn¬
\nco-iz-chm-Zn-bpsS tdmfn-em-W-t√m?
AsXmcp henb sX‰m-bn-´mWv F\n°v C∂pw tXm∂p-∂-Xv. kXyw ]d-™m¬ AXns‚ Hmtcm jq´v
Ign-™-Xn-\p-ti-jhpw AXns‚ kwhn-[m-b-I-\mb Pb-cm-Ps\ Rm≥
NoØ hnfn-°p-am-bn-cp∂p (Nn-cn-°p∂p). Fs‚ Pohn-X-Ønse F√m ku`m-Ky-ßfpw F\n-°p-X-∂Xv Rm≥ hniz-kn°p∂ ssZh-ß-fm-Wv. Aßs\ hniz-kn-°p∂ Rms\mcp
\nco-izchmZn-bmbn A`n-\-bn-®Xv sX‰m-bn-t]mbn F∂mWv
Fs‚ A`n-{]mbw.

GXp tdmfp-Iƒ X∂mepw AXns\ A\-iz-c-am-°p∂Xv Fß-s\-bmWv?
Cu tNmZyw Hcp-]mSv A`n-ap-J-ß-fn¬ tNmZn-°-s∏´
H∂m-Wv. Hcp \S≥ F∂ \ne-bn¬ F\n°p \¬Ip∂ IYm]m-{X-ßƒ, AXv G‰hpw \∂mbn sNøp∂ \S-∑m-cn¬ HcmfmWv Rm\pw. Hcp IYm-]m{Xw Gs‰-Sp-°p-tºmƒ Rm≥ B
IYm-]m-{X-ambn amdp-I-bm-Wv. AhnsS kptcjv tKm]n F∂
F∂n-eqsS Pohn-°p-∂Xv B IYm-]m-{X-am-Wv.
Ccp-\q-‰-º-Xn¬]cw kn\n-a-I-fn¬ A`n-\-bn-®n-´p-≠t√m.
Ch-bn¬ G‰hpw CjvS-s∏´ IYm-]m-{X-ßƒ GXmWv?
F√m IYm-]m-{X-ßfpw CjvS-am-Wv. F∂m¬, FSp-Øp]-d-b-Ø° IYm-]m-{X-ßfpw D≠v. DZm-l-c-W-Øn\v Nn¥maWn sIme-tI-knse AUz. em¬ IrjvW hnc-mUn-bm¿,
Ifn-bm-´-Ønse IÆ≥ s]cp-a-e-b≥, knμq-c-tc-J-bnse
_me-N-{μ≥...
kn\n-a-bn¬ h∂n-√m-bn-cp-s∂-¶n¬ Bcm-Ip-am-bn-cp-∂p?
sF]n-Fkv Hm^o-k¿
jmPn ssIem-kns‚ kn\n-a-I-fn¬ anI-hp‰ t]meokv
thj-ßƒ sNbvXn-´p-≠t√m? AXns‚ clkyw F¥mWv?
Fs‚ A—\p Rms\mcp sF]n- F kpIm- c \mbn
ImWm\mbn-cp∂p CjvSw. F∂m¬, Rm≥ h∂p-s]-´Xv kn\na-bn-te-°m-Wv. A—s‚ Cu B{K-lsØ Ipdn®v Rm≥ jmPntbmSv ]e-t∏mgpw ]d-™n-´p-≠v. Hcp-]-t£, AXm-bn-cn°mw
jmPn-bpsS ]e kn\n-a-I-fnepw At±lw F\n°v B thjßƒ X∂Xv.
"Ifn-bm´w' F∂ kn\n-a-bv°p-tijw A`n-\b cwKØv
Aß-bpsS kph¿Æ-Im-e-L-´-am-bn-cpt∂m?
Aßs\ ]d-bm≥ ]‰n-√. F¶nepw AXn-\p-ti-j-ap≈
IqSp-X¬ kn\n-a-Ifpw hfsc kmº-ØnI t\´-ap-≠m-°nb
kn\n-a-I-fm-Wv. Nne-sXms° ]cm-Pbw G‰p-hm-ßn-bn-´p-≠v.
Fs‚ PmXIw h®p ]d-bp-tºmƒ 3 ]Sn apI-fn-tem´v Ib-dp∂-Xn-\p-apºv 2 ]Sn Xmtg°v Cd-ßpw. ]ns∂ ho≠pw apI-fnte°v 3+1 F∂ {Ia-Øn-emWv Fs‚ Pohn-X-Øns‚ t]m°v.
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BZyNn{Xw 1965-˛¬ ]pd-Øn-d-ßnb HmS-bn¬
\n∂v . kXy\pw t{]w\ko- d n- \ p- s am∏w sI.
Fkv. tkXp-am-[-hs‚ Cu Nn{X-Øn¬ _meXm-c-ambn Ac-tß-‰w. apXn¿∂ \S-\mbp≈
BZyNn{Xw kXy≥ A¥n-°mSv 1986-˛¬ kwhn[m\w sNbvX Sn. ]n. _me-tKm-]m-e≥ Fw F.
amXm-]n-Xm-°ƒ
tKm]n-\m-Y-]n-≈, ⁄m\-e£van
`mcy
cm-[n-I
a°ƒ
tKmIp¬, `mKy, `mhv\n, am[h,v ]tc-X-bmb
e£van
hnemkw
e£van, imkvX-aw-K-ew, Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw
sh_vssk‰v
www.bharatsureshgopi.com

AXn-\p-Zm-l-c-W-amWv 2000-˛¬ Fs‚ A`n-\bcwKØn¬ \n∂p≈ ]n∑m-‰hpw ]n∂oSv 2005-˛¬ B£≥
kn\n-a-bn-eq-sS-bp≈ Xncn-®p-h-c-hpw.
]n. tIi-h-tZhv CjvS-s∏´ Fgp-Øp-Im-cn¬ HcmfmsW∂p ]d-™n´p≠-t√m. At±-l-Øns‚ GXp
IrXn-bmWv Aßsb kzm[o-\n-®-Xv?
Ab¬°m¿. ae- b m- f - Ø n¬ Rm≥ BZyw
hmbn® t\mh¬ IqSn-bm-Wn-Xv. Cu t\mh¬ hmbn-°p∂-Xn-\p-th≠n Rm≥ ae-bmfw A£cw ]Tn-°p-I-bmbn-cp-∂p. Bt•m-˛-C-¥y≥ kvIqfn¬ ]Tn-®n-cp-∂-Xn-\m¬
ae-bmfw A{X hi-a-√m-bn-cp-∂p.
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kwKo-X-tØm-Sp≈ CjvSw Gsd {]i-kvX-am-Wt√m?
kwKoXw F\n°p hfsc CjvS-am-Wv. HcpXcw
{`m¥-amb Bth-i-amWv kwKo-X-tØm-Sv. ASn-ÿm\-]-c-ambn Rm≥ kwKoXw ]Tn-®n-´n-√. Hcp ]m´p-tI´v
CjvS-s∏-´m¬ AXp ]Tn-°m≥ {ian-°m-dp-≠v. ]m´p-Imcn-bmb Hcp `mcysb In´n-b-Xp-t]mepw ap≥P∑ kpIrX-am-bn-´mWv Icp-Xp-∂-Xv. Ct∏mƒ Ip´n-Ifpw kwKoX-Øns‚ hgnsb hcp∂p F∂p-≈Xv Hc-—-s\∂ \nebn¬ F\n°v kt¥mjw \¬Ip∂ Imcy-am-Wv.
F∂pw Aº-e-Øn¬ t]mIm-dpt≠m? G‰hpw CjvSs∏´ ssZhw?
Kpcp-hm-bq-c∏
- ≥. t\csØ F√m Znh-khpw Aºe-Øn¬ t]mIp-am-bn-cp-∂p. Ct∏mƒ ]ns∂ h¿j-Øn¬
Ht∂m ct≠m Znh-ka
- m-bn. B Znhkw apgp-h≥ Cuizc
k∂n-[n-bn-em-bn-cn-°pw. Fs‚ aIƒ e£van acn-®t∏mƒ Rm≥ BZyw NoØ-hn-fn-®Xv Kpcp-hm-bq-c-∏-s\bm-Wv. Fs‚ ssZh-ß-tfmSv Rms\∂pw kwkm-cn-°mdp-≠v.
ae-bmf kn\n-a-bnse CjvS-s∏´ \S-∑m¿ aΩq-´n-tbm
taml≥emtem AtXm kptcjv tKm]ntbm?
(Nncn-°p-∂p.) F√m-h-scbpw CjvS-am-Wv.
Aß-bpsS social concerns F¥mWv?
I have no personal concerns, and that is my social concern

tImtfPv hnZym¿∞n-I-tfm-Sp≈ ktμiw F¥mWv?
\∂mbn ]Tn-°p-I. \ΩpsS cmPy-Øn\p {]tbmP-\-ap-≈-h-cmbn Xocp-I.
Fbv©¬ tamƒ, A\pP Fkv,
A\p cmP≥ \mb¿ (S6, English)
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]n

tem] Fkv.
(1995 ˛ 2000 _m®v)
Cw•ojv A[ym-]nI
Kh. Pn.-F®
- v.F
- k
- v.F
- k
- v.
lcn-∏mSv

d∂am{Xbn¬ IÆo¿
XosdSpØ \nKqVX
hnc¬Øpºn¬ NnWpßptºmƒ
]nW°Øns‚ Iq¿º\
{]WbØn¬ hm°ns\ms°˛
b∏pdØp≈ ]mcX
tNmdpX∂pw IqdpX∂pw
hmem´p∂ hnt[bX
ape∏men¬ ]©kmc
\o‰nh® kp[m¿{ZX
hmXpshbv°p∂ hm°nt∑¬
\odpw \n lmbX...
sXcphn¬ s{Sbn\n¬ _ n¬
IncmX∑m¿°p ]¶ph˛
s®mSphn¬ arXyphpw IqSn
bp∏pt\m°pw IcmfX
Chtfm, ss]¶nfns∏Æv...?
Xp©≥ hmgvØnb s]¨Infn
AºsØm∂£cw tIm¿Ø
amebns´mcp kpμcn
Chtfm h”nbmw hm°v?
arXypt]mepw `b°pthmƒ
Zp¿Kbmbv iqeta¥pt∂mƒ
I\ymadnb im¥X...
Chtfm kv\nKv≤bmw hm°v?
Ihnsb sh©cn°pthmƒ
aemesb∂ Xo∏£n...!
Icn®mepw ]d°pthmƒ
Chsf K¿`]nWvUw sXm´n
cbmbn∏nSn°phm≥
Nq≠tIm¿ØpNncn°p∂p
hnS\mw ImecmhW≥...
Chƒ°p \mbnImthjw
kΩm\n® Ncn{Xta
tNmcNmens®mcp°q \o
ajn h‰mØ XqenI.....
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BISHOP MOORE COLLEGE

Prof.(Rtd) Anna Verghis
Dept. of English
Bishop Moore College

I

joined the English Department of Bishop
Moore College on 6th July 1964, twenty-eight
days after the birth of my first child. It was
after two years of teaching in Union Christian
College, Aluva and one year in Catholicate
College, Pathanamthitta. I needed a job closer
to my home, and I had to hurry not to be left
out because of maternity.
It was a joy and privilege to work in the college
during the initial years. The classes were in the
thatched sheds and so was the only staff room,
but the quality of the students and teachers were
very high. Under K.C. Mathew Achen’s able
leadership and the venerable E.I. Abraham Achen
who was the vicar of Christ church at that time,
all Christian principles were upheld in both
appointments and admissions. Most of the
teachers were bachelors and had their own
adventurous nostalgic years of single blessedness
in rented houses. But in the staff room we were
just one small family-sharing, caring, joking, but
never shirking the responsibilities.
The only luxury of a vehicle in those days
was a bicycle, with the meagre salary of a
lecturer which was one hundred and twentyfive rupees when I first joined my prestigious
job as lecturer in English in the Union Christian
College, Aluva. The junior lecturers got much
less. But there was contentment, and duty came
first. The teachers used to hire bicycles and go
with Achen to collect money for a solid building.
Development came through voluntary
contributions of ordinary people and not through
compulsory donations at the expense of quality.
The main focus was the development of the
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young minds we were entrusted with -the
students.
There was perfect discipline on the campus.
Politics and political interventions were unheard
of,
“Bliss was it in that dawn to be alive
But to be young was very heaven”.
The shining morning faces of boys and girls
in the Pre-Degree classes were rapt and eager.
As we shared knowledge and taught the syllabus,
we imparted ourselves. So those who went out
of those sheds went out with flying colours and
occupied prestigious positions in life and showed
the mettle they are made of.
Kallumala was not a developed part of
Mavelikara. The only known distinction it had
was a toddy shop. There were no buses, and
autorickshaws were unheard of. So every morning
I walked one and a half miles from home to
college. Elizabeth Mathew who came from
Cherukole had to start much earlier, but she
was taller and faster. But the uneven roads were
entirely left to the pedestrians except for an
occasional bullock-cart that passed by, with red
stones from Kallumala. Yet all of us were there
for the staff prayer before classes.
Higher studies by staff were not at all
encouraged. The University had nothing to offer
and since the management paid the salary we
were always at the mercy of the management.
I remember when I went to England for higher
studies I was fortunate to get permission from
the manager for half-pay leave, without which
we wouldn’t have been able to meet the
expenses for the upkeep of our children and
aged parents living here. It was in 1972, after
three months of strike by employees and
managements each that there was direct
payment from the government. Much later on,
when I was about to retire, college teachers
got UGC scales. So teachers were set free from
the hold of the management and the University,
for their salary came from a third body.
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As years passed, politics intervened in
campuses. There were short-term and long-term
strikes and chaotic incidents, and principles had
to be sacrificed. But it was a result of
emancipated Kerala and its neo culture. Even
then, those who tried to teach students sincerely
had the great satisfaction of doing their duty
before God and man. Today, even after all these
years, I still reap the benefits of having been a
teacher. At times older heads pop in, saying that
he or she had once been a student in my class.
Many recall the exact lessons I taught and many
do not hesitate to relate the benefits they reaped.
They pass this on to their children and grand
children, and the values to those around them.
That is the moment of deep satisfaction, to think
someone benefited from a work well-done, that
someone has a cherished corner in the deep
recesses of the heart.
As for women students of the college, they
were regarded as equals with the men students.
If wealth or power or position is the most
important factor in a person’s life now, character
was of supreme worth in those days. A church
or institution or a society cannot be built with
money alone. It is built with people of character.
Before and during a lecture we tried to inform
the students our perspective on various matters.
I am sure the young ladies who went outside the
college, year after year tried to cultivate these
values in their life, and in a small way at least,
look up to the lady teachers who taught fearlessly
in the college, and were not cowed down by
political strikes, but stood their ground without
sacrificing God-given principles and character. It
is said of some famous girls’ boarding schools
that wherever you go across the world, you can
visibly distinguish a lady who was molded in that
institution. So too I am sure the young ladies
here whom we tried to imbibe in this coeducational institution have become beacon lights
not only to their children and grandchildren but
also in whichever field they contributed their
talents. May their tribe increase!
“Matha, Pitha, Guru, Daivam.” Blessed are
the homes from where young children learned
this great principle. Blessed are the homes and
hearts where even now parents, elders and
teachers are respected. Blessed are the ones
who still know how to prostrate before an elder

to receive blessings. Blessed also are those who
still pay obeisance to their parents and teachers
and remember them even now, long after they
have left this world. This is a great part of the
Indian culture that should be preserved, that
we should never let go. I still remember my
teachers often and respect their memory and I
know I would have been no one and nowhere if
not for my parents and great teachers.
In the early days, the staff and students
celebrated all sorts of extra-curricular activities
together. There were get-togethers, picnics,
radio plays and even two Malayalam plays staged
by the staff. The deterioration in colleges due
to political interventions came gradually. Those
in authority made students feel they could not
become leaders unless they caused disruption
where there was order.
Today, professional colleges have sprouted
like mushrooms in the state. But what about
the quality of education you get from these
institutions? Even the Christian managements
who once thought they were different has flowed
with the tide. In such circumstances, what are
our aspirations for excellence, to stand apart
from the mediocre?
According to one international survey, only
the IISc and ISB have entered the first hundred
in the list of institutions of excellence. They say
that a student who enters an ordinary college will
in no way be different when he comes out after a
few years except that he will have obtained a
degree. Whatever he achieves in life is purely
according to his own merit. But in institutions of
excellence, the process is different. The student
is the raw-material that enters the institution.
What comes out as the final product will be superior
to what first entered the institution. He will be
equipped for life with excellence in every field.
That should be the touch stone.
So in this new industry of education in Kerala
where there is a turn-over of crores of rupees,
it will be good for the UGC, the government, the
Christian managements and others who run the
institutions to evaluate the end-result of all their
efforts. If the managements, staff, students and
even parents have an undying thirst for
excellence that is ever aiming at the stars, our
institutions of learning can become creative and
climb the ladder of excellence.
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Xn

cp-hn-Xmw-Iq¿-˛-sIm®n Bw•n-°≥ alm-bn-S-h-I-bpsS \mem-asØ
_nj∏mbn-cp∂ CFF¬ aq¿ XnIs™mcp {_lvaNmcnbmbn-cp-∂p. F∂m¬,
C¥y-bnepw hntZ-i-Øp-ambn At\-Im-bncw AwK-ßƒ _nj∏v aq¿ IpSpw-_Øns‚ `mK-am-sW∂v Ah-Im-is∏Sp∂p. 1964 Pq¨ H∂mw XobXn F\n°pw
amth-en-°-c-bnse _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv IpSpw-_-Ønse AwK-am-Im≥ `mKyw
kn≤n-®p. GXp IpSpw-_-Øns‚ ]mc-º-cy-Øn\pw Hcp XpS°-ap-≠-t√m? amthen-°-cbv°p kao]w I√p-ae F∂ Duj-c-`q-an-bn¬ \n¿an® 3 Hme-sj-Õp-I-fnemWv Cu IpSpw-_-Øns‚ XpS°w. dh. sI.-kn. amXyp F∂ bph {Im¥Z¿inbpw [nj-Wm-im-en-bp-amb A®-\m-bn-cp∂p Cu IpSpw-_-Øns‚ "Imc-Wh¿'. A®\v _nj∏v aq¿ IpSpw-_sØ kw_-‘n®p hy‡-amsbmcp ImgvN∏mSp≠m-bn-cp-∂p. A®-t\msSm∏w {]h¿Øn-°m≥ sXc-s™-Sp-°-s∏´ A[ym]-Icpw A\-[ym-]-Icpw AS-ßp∂ kaqlambncp∂p Cu IpSpw-_-Ønse "Krl\m-bnI'. "a°-fm'Is´ Cu ÿm]-\-Øn¬ Adn-hp-tX-Sn-sb-Ønb hnZym¿∞n-Ifpw. a°fpsS kpc-£n-X-amb `mhn-bm-Wt√m GXp IpSpw-_-Øn-t‚bpw {]Ya
e£yw. Cu IpSpw-_-Øns‚ `mK-ambnØo¿∂ F√m-hcpw Hcp-an®v Htce£ytØmsS {]h¿Øn-®-Xns‚ ^e-am-bm Wv ]mc-º-cy-Øns‚ {]uVn-bn ¬ Xesb-Sp-t∏msS \n¬°m≥ C∂v Cu IpSpw_Øn\p km [n-°p-∂-Xv.
_nj∏v aq¿ IpSpw-_-Øn\p Xß-fp-tSXp am{X-amb Nne khn-ti-j-XIfp≠v. Cu IpSpw_Ønse AwK-am-Im≥ A[ym-]-I¿°pw A\-[ym-]-I¿°pw
hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ°pw Bh-iy-amb GItbmKyX "sadn‰v' am{X-am-Wv. PmXn-a-Xh¿§ hyXym-k-an-√msX "sadn‰v' D≈ B¿°pw Cu IpSpw-_-Øns‚ `mK-am-
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dh. {]^.(dn-´) C´n amXyp
ap≥ sshkv {]n≥kn-∏¬
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv
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Imw. Ime-Øns‚ IpsØm-gp-°n¬ "sadn-‰n\p' A¿∞-hy-Xym-k-ßfp-≠m-bn´p-≠m-Imw. F¶nepw BXy-¥n-I-ambn "sadn-‰mWv' ChnsS {]th-i\am\-Zﬁw.
IpSpw-_mw-K-ßƒ XΩn-ep≈ kvt\lhpw Icp-Xepw kulr-ZhpamWv
FSp-Øp-]-d-tb≠ as‰mcp khn-ti-j-X. ChnsSbp≈ A[ym-]-Icpw Ip´nIfpw XΩn¬ Bcw`w apX¬ Xs∂ hfscbSpØ kulrZw ]pe¿Øn-h∂n-cp-∂p. A®s‚ {]tXyI \n¿tZ-i-{]Im-c-amWv 80 t]¿°p≈ {]oUn{Kn
¢mkp-I-fn¬ t]mepw A‰≥U≥kv cPn-Ãdn¬ t\m°n t]cp-Iƒ hnfn-®ncp∂-Xv. Ign-bp-∂n-S-tØmfw hnZym¿∞n-I-fpsS hoSp-Iƒ kμ¿in-°m\pw AhcpsS IpSpw-_ß
- sf hy‡n-]c
- a
- mbn Adn-bm\pw A[ym-]I
- ¿ Xm¬]-cy-w ImWn®n-cp-∂p. B Bﬂ_‘-amWv h¿j-ßƒ°n∏p-dhpw At\Iw "a°sf' "Xdhm´n'te°p hcm\pw ]gb A[ym-]-I-tcbpw A®-t\bps° ImWm\pw
t£am-t\z-jW-ßƒ \S-Øm\pw t{]cn-∏n-°p-∂-Xv.
kl-{]-h¿Ø-Isc AhcpsS Hma-\-t∏cp sNm√n hnfn-°m≥ Cu IpSpw_-Øns‚ Imc-W-h¿ {]tXyIw {i≤n-®ncp∂p. "tPmWn', "_m_p', "Ip™ptam≥', "A\n-b≥' Fs∂ms° hnfn-®psIm≠v A®≥ \n¿t±-in-°p∂ GXp
tPmenbpw ÿm]-\-Øns‚ Db¿®-bv°mbn kXy-k-‘-XtbmsS \nd-th-‰m≥
Ahcpw {i≤n-®n-cp-∂p. ]nd-∂mƒZnhkw tImtf-PnseØp-tºmƒ G‰-hpamZyw
Biwk Adn-bn-°p-∂Xpw Cu ]nXm-hm-bncp-∂p. h¿j-ßƒ°p-ti-jhpw ]nd∂mƒZnhkw sSen-t^m-WneqsS BZyw e`n-°p∂ Cu Biwksb∏‰n Hmtcm
IpSpw_mwK-Øn\pw B›-cy-tØm-Sp-IqsS am{Xta Hm¿°m≥ Ign-bq.
CtX kulr-Zw Cu IpSpw-_-Ønse A[ym-]-I¿ XΩnepap≠v. TJP,
MKC, GMC, VCJ, KG, Fs∂ms° Ah- c psS t]cns‚ BZym- £ - c - ß ƒ
tN¿Øp≈ t]cp-I-fm¬ hnfn-°-s∏-Sm≥ B{K-ln-®Xv HutZym-Kn-I-X-bp-tSbpw
ÿm\-h-en-∏-Øn-t‚bpw then-s°-´n¬ \n∂p≈ tamN-\-w Ah¿ B{K-ln-®ncp-∂p-sh-∂-Xns‚ sXfn-hm-Wv. a‰p tImtf-Pp-I-fn¬ A[ym-]-I¿°p≈ ÿncw
"sN√-t∏-cp-Iƒ' Chn-sS-bp≈ Hcp A[ym-]-I-s\t∏mepw tXSn-sb-Øm-Xn-cp∂-Xn\p ImcWhpw Cu kvt\l-{]-Z¿i\w Bbn-cn-°mw.
hnhm-lhpw P\-\hpw ac-Whpsams° IpSpw-_-ß-fnse kp{]-[m-\-Zn\-ß-fm-W-t√m. _nj∏v aq¿ IpSpw-_-Ønepw CØcw kμ¿`-ßfn¬ IpSpw_mw-K-ßƒ F√m-hcpw HØp-IqSn kt¥m-jhpw ZpxJhpw ]¶p-h-®n-cp-∂p.
1965-emWv Cu IpSpw-_-Øn¬ BZy-ambn Hcp hnhmlw \S-°p-∂Xv. AsXmcp
BtLmjw Xs∂ Bbn-cp-∂p. Imdnepw _kn-ep-sam-s°-bmbn IpSpw-_mw-Kßƒ an°-hcpw \oe-ºm-d-bn¬ FØn Cu BtLm-j-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-Øp.
hnhm-l-tijw aW-hm-´n-bp-ambn FØn tImtf-Pn¬ BZyw \S-°p∂ Hm
W- m tLmj ]cn- ] m- S n- b ntem {Inkv X p- a kv ]cn- ] m- S n- b ntem ]s¶- S pØv
ÿncwkΩm-\-amb "So sk‰v' kzoI-cn-°pIsb∂Xv IpSpw-_-Ønse Hcp
{][m\"NSßv' Bbn-cp-∂p. Nne IpSpw-_mw-K-ßƒ°v Cu NS-ßn¬ ]s¶SpØv "So sk‰v' hmßm≥ -h¿j-ßfpsS ImØn-cn-∏v th≠n-h-∂n-cp-∂p.
IpSpw-_Ø
- nse BZyacWw kw`-hn-°p-∂Xv 1969-emWv. tImtfPv Hm^okn¬ {]h¿Øn-®n-cp∂ tPm¨ km¿ tPmen Ign™v ho´n-te°v aS-ßp-tºmƒ
Hcp ]mS-Øns‚ a[y-Øn¬ Ipg™phoWmWv ac-W-s∏-´-Xv. Cu hm¿Ø
Adn™ kl-{]-h¿Ø-I¿ cm{Xn-Xs∂ Im∏n¬ D≈ `h-\Ø
- n¬ sN√p-hm\pw
ZpxJm¿Ø-cmb IpSpw-_mw-Kß
- sf Biz-kn-∏n-°pIbpw sNbvXXv H
- m¿°p-∂p.
Cu kulrZw ASpØ Xe-ap-db
- n-te°v ]I-cm\pw Hcp-at- bmsS {]h¿Øn°m\pw BZy-Imew apX¬ klm-bn® c≠p IpSpw_ D¬k-hß
- f
- m-bn-cp∂p
HmWhpw {InkvXp-akpw. AØ-∏q-°f
- Ø
- n\p Np‰pw F{X D¬km-lt- ØmSpw
kt¥m-jt- ØmSpw IqSn-bmWv Ip´n-Ifpw A[ym-]I
- cpw h´wIqSn-bn-cp-∂X
- .v {InkvXpakv {So°v Np‰pw-IqSn AXv Ae-¶cn-°p-hm\pw tamSn-]n-Sn-∏n-°p-hm\pw ]c-am-h[n
{ian-®Xv F√m-hc
- p-sSbpw lrZ-bØ
- n¬ kvt\lØns‚ Zo]-ßƒ IØn-®p.
A®-S°w AXns‚ ]q¿W A¿∞-Øn¬ \S-∏m-°m≥ {ian-®n-cp-∂Xv
{]iw-k\
- o-ba
- m-Wv. IpSpw-_Ø
- n¬ in£-WØ
- n\p {]tXyI {]m[m-\yw \¬In-

bn-cp-∂p. ]
- co-£bv°v tIm∏n ASn°p∂Xv {i≤-bn¬s∏-´m¬ DS\Sn
lmfn¬\n∂pw ]pd- Ø m- ° p∂
Imcy-Øn¬ bmsXmcp Zm£n-Wyhp- a n- √ mbn- c p- ∂ p. AXn- \ m¬
ss{]h‰v hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ hfsc
Npcp-°-am-bnt´ Cu tImtf-Pn¬
]co-£ Fgp-Xm≥ h∂n-cp-∂p-≈q.
IpSpw-_mw-K-ß-fn¬ kmaq
ly {]Xn-_-≤Xbpw aqey-t_m[w
hf¿Øp-∂-Xn\p \S-Øn-bn-cp∂
]cn-{i-a-ßfpw Cub-h-k-c-Øn¬
Hm¿°p-∂p. bqWn-th-gvkn‰n XeØn¬ F≥.-F-kv.-Fkv t]msebp≈ k∂≤ kwL-S-\-Iƒ DSse- S p- ° p- ∂ - X n\p hfsc apºpXs∂ tImtf-Pn¬ "tkmjy¬ k
¿hokv eoKn's‚ t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬
Ip´n- I sf hnhn- [ - X - c - Ø n- e p≈
kmaq-ly-{]-h¿Ø-\-ß-fn¬ D’pI-cm-°n. BZy-Im-eß
- f
- n¬ tImtfPn¬ thZ-]-T-\hpw tamd¬ FPypt°-j\pw \n¿_-‘-am-bn-cp-∂p.
tImtf-Pn¬ BgvN-bn¬ Hcn-°¬
\S-Øn-bn-cp∂ Nm∏¬ k¿Δo-kn¬
{]kw-Kn-°p-∂-Xn-\mbn A[ym-]I¿ BgvNI
- t- fmfw ]cn-io-e\w \SØn. Nne¿°v At∂ Znhkw
IrXy-ambn "]\n' _m[n®ncp∂
Xpw Hm¿Ω-hc
- p∂p.
Hm¿Ω-Iƒ Ah-km-\n-°p∂n- √ . "_nj∏v aq¿ IpSpw_w'
Rm\pƒs∏-sS-bp≈ At\-I¿°v
s\t©mSp tN¿Øp- \ n¿Øp∂
sshIm-cnIXbpw Bth-i-hp-amWv. AXp-sIm-≠m-Wv, Hmtcm h¿
jhpw Xd-hmSns‚ \Sp-ap-‰Øv XncnsI-sb-Øm≥ "Alumni Day' bv°pw
" Retired Teachers Gettogether' \pw
th≠n Bth-i-tØm-Spw BImw£-tbm-Spw IqSn ImØn-cn-°p-∂X
- v.
"IpSpw_w'˛ AXv F{X kpμ-ca
- mb
]ZamsW∂p A\p-`hn®p-Xs∂
Adn-bWw. kz¥w sNdpIpSpw-_Ønepw "_nj∏v aqdn's‚ hnime
IpSpw- _ Ønepw - D ujv a - f - a mb
_‘-ßfpw kulm¿±hpw \ne\n¿Øm≥ Cu kph¿ÆPq_nen
BtLm-jthfbn¬ \ap°v {]Xn
⁄sbSp-°mw.
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{]^.(dn-´) hn-Lvt\-izc≥ hn.
Un∏m¿´vsa‚v Hm^v lnμn
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv

]
d-∂-I∂
HutZym-KnI-\m-fp-Iƒ
1966-

˛¬ bqWn-th-gvkn‰n tImtf-Pn¬\n∂pw
lnμn-bn¬ _ncp-Zm-\¥
- c
- _n-cp-Zs
- a-SpØp ho´n-se-Ønb
Fs∂ hc-th¬°m≥ AΩbpw A—\pw c≠p ktlmZ-cn-amcpw Hcp ktlm-Zc
- \pw Fs‚ `mcybpw aI-fp-ap≠m-bn-cp-∂p. tkmdn, Xs∂-°p-dn®p ]d-bp-tºmƒ ]dbp-∂-sX¥pw \qdp-ta\n t\cm-h-Ww. `mcy-bpsS DZ-cØn¬ aI-\p-ap-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. A°m-e-a-{Xbpw A©m-
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dw-K-ßƒ°v Blmcw Is≠-Øp-hm≥ kz¥w Aar-XIec-ßƒ IWt° X∂p klm-bn® Ipsd sXßp-Ifp-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. F√m-h-cp-sSbpw IÆp-I-fn¬ {]Imiw
]c-∂n-cp-∂p. sXßp-Iƒ Im‰-Øp-e™v A`n-\μ
- n-®p. ]et∏mgpw F\n°v Cf-\o¿ X∂p Zmlhpw hni∏pw ian∏n®v ]mS-tØ°p Nm™p-\n∂ sNs¥-ßns\ Rm≥
sI´n-∏p-W¿∂p. cmP-`-cWImeØv Ic-bn¬ thm´-h-
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Imiw e`n® GI-Ip-Spw-_Ø
- nse aq∂mw Xe-ap-d°
- mcs‚ Dƒt{]-cI
- a
- mb Ah-ÿb
- mWv Rm\n-hnsS Ipdn®Xv. IpSpw-_Ø
- n¬ BZy-ambn _ncp-Zhpw _ncp-Zm-\¥
- c-_n-cp-Zhpw FSpØp F∂Xv _‘p-°sf BÀm-Zn-∏n®p. F¶nepw, C\n Fs¥∂v Adn-bn-√m-bn-cp-∂p. Syqjs\-Sp-Ømepw Pohn-°m-sa∂ ss[cy-ap-≠m-bn-cp-∂p.
Rßƒ \m´pºp-dØ
- p-Im¿°v Aan-Xa
- mb {]Xo-£tbm
ISp-Ø- \n-cm-itbm tXm∂m-dn-√.
Ccp- ] - t Xmfw tImtf- P p- I - f n- t e°v At]£
Ab®p ImØn-cp-∂p. hoSmsI {]m¿-∞-\-bnepw. Hcp
\√ Znhkw _nj-∏v -aq-dn¬\n∂pw hnfn-h-∂p, Pq¨
\men\p ]{¥-≠p-a-Wn°p FØm≥. AΩ t£{XØnepw ]q¿Δn-I-cpsS Aÿn-Ø-d-bnepw sXmgp-Xp. ITn\m-≤z-m\-Øns‚ I\¬°-´-bn-eqsS IS-∂p-h∂ Rm≥
F¥mWv De-I-ssN-X-\y-tØmSp ]d-tb-≠-Xv. A—-\mIs´ \n w-K-X-bpsS Bƒcq-]w. Bitbm \ncm-itbm
C√, hntZz-jtam ]Itbm C√. hym]m-c-Ø-I¿®-bn¬
ac-hn® a\-kv. I_o¿ Cuiz-cs\ \n¿KpW {_lva
sa∂p ]dbp∂p≠v. A—≥ ]I¬ab-°-Øn-em-bn-cp∂p, cm{Xn KmV-amb Dd-°-Ønepw. AΩ `‡n-bn-epw.
F\n-s°-ßs\ Dd-ßm-\mhpw? c≠p IpSpw_w Fs‚
Npa-en¬.
\´p-®-t\-c-ØmWv _nj-∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚
Hm^o-kn-se-Øn-b-Xv. {][m\ sI´n-S-Ønse sXt°
A‰sØ apdn. ]Sn-™mtd A‰Øv {]n≥kn-∏m-fns‚
Iym_n≥. _m°n`mKØv Hm^o-kv. BZyw I≠Xv
Imjy-sd-bm-Wv. an. Pbnw-kv. hfsc Npdp-Np-dp-°p≈
sNdp-∏-°m-c≥. Ft∂m-Sn-cn-°m≥ ]d-™p. {]n≥kn∏mƒ DSs\ hcp-sa∂pw Adn-bn-®p. GXm\pw \nan-jßƒ°Iw {]n≥kn-∏mƒ Ib-dn-h-∂p. kpap-J≥, kpμc≥, kpkv t a- c - h - Z - \ ≥, apJw kuayw, Zo]v X w.
Bizmkw ]I-cp∂ Nncn. IqsS AtX {]mb-ap≈
kuay\pw im¥-\p-amb as‰m-cmƒ. k¿´n-^n-°-‰p-Iƒ
hmßn-t\m°pw ap≥]p IqsS-bp≈ Bsf ]cn-N-b-s∏Sp-Øn. {io. Un. X¶-∏≥ \mb¿, lnμn A[ym-]-I≥.
BZy-ap-≠m-bn-cp∂ P\m¿±-\≥ ]n≈ kmdns‚ Hgn-hnemWv \nb-a-\w. aq∂p-t]-sc hnfn-®n-cp-∂p. a‰p c≠pt]cpw h∂n-´n√. CsXmcp {InkvXy≥ tImtf-Pm-Wv.
\√ dnk¬´mWv Rß-fpsS e£yw. Rms\-√m-‰n\pw
Xe-Ip-ep-°n. HSp°w \mhn≥XpºØv ssZh-Im-cpWyw
apgßn. BwKteb-Øn¬ "Abmw At∏m-bn‚nwKv bp.
bp lmhv Sp tPmbn≥ Hm¨ Z Fbn‰v'' KXn-lo-\\p
ap∂n¬ Xpd-°-s∏-Sp∂ hmXn-emWv ssZh-Im-cpWyw,
Fcn-bp-∂-h-s‚-ta¬ hogp∂ a™p-ae!
B t\cw F\n-°p-≠mb A\p-`hw Ahm-Ny-amWv. AXv hy‡-am-°p-hm≥ Bﬂm-hns‚ `mjbvt°
Ign-bq. kmam\yhm°p-Iƒ°v AXn\p Ign-bn-√.
Ip´n-°m-e-sØt∂m hmbn® Ccp-hcn IhnX a\kn¬ Xßn-\n-∂p.
˛Pohn-X-sa-\n-s°mcp Nqf-bm-bn-cp-∂-t∏mƒ ]qhn\m
shfn-®-Øm-ep◊ Rm\p-f-hm-°n.
EtKzZ-Ønse Cu {]`m-X-{]m¿∞-\bpw DW-cptºmƒ Dcp-hn-´n-cp-∂p.

"Bt\m `{Zm: {IX-thm-b¥p hnizX:
˛sh-fn-®ta Fßp-\n∂pw Rß-fn-te°v
DÆp-tºmƒ Cuimhm-ky -a-{¥-tam¿Øn-cp-∂p.
"Xyt‡\ `pwPnX'
˛Xym-K-]q¿Δw `£n-°q.
F\n°v tImtf-Pn¬ bmsXmcp _p≤n-ap´pw D≠mbn-√. \ΩpsS kao-]-\-am-Wv, kzoI-c-W-sam-cp-°p-∂-Xv.
F√m- h - c p- a mbn Ffp∏w kulr- Z - Ø n- e m- b n. Xosc
]n∂m°w t]mb Hcp \m´p-ºp-dØv cmP-`-c-W-Im-eØv
Hcp sabvamk-cm-hn¬ ]nd∂ Rm≥ I≠Xv tNtXm-lc-amb {Kma-am-Wv. Ing°p aebpw sXßn≥]dºpw
]mShpw Imbepw apX-e-s∏m-gnbpw ISepw sIm≠v
at\m- l - c - a mb {Kmaw. kv I qfn- s \- ° mƒ Fs∂
BI¿jn-®Xv \mSpw \m´p-]-®bpw Bbn-cp-∂p. Ip∂n-≥
ap-I-fn-se-Øn-bm¬ IS¬ Im-Wmw. BIm-isØ sXm´h-km-\n-°p∂ \oe-°-S¬, IS-en¬\n∂pw hoip∂
Im‰n¬ D∏p-c-kw, Agp-IsXm-≠n≥ K‘w.
A°m-eØv kvIqfn¬ t]mImsX hgn-tbm-cØv
Ifn-®n´p ho´n¬ IrXy-k-a-bØv Xncn-s®-Øn-bn-cp-∂p.
AΩ CX-dn™v k¶-Ss
- ∏-´p. AΩ k¶-Ss
- ∏-Sc
- p-sX∂v
IcpXn kvIqfn¬ t]msb-¶nepw ]T-\Ø
- n¬ Rm≥ ]ndIn-em-bn-cp-∂p. Imb¬ ]c-∏n¬ Xf¿∂phogmsX ]d°p∂ ]d-hI
- fpw H‰-°m-en¬ aWn-°q-dp-It- fmfw \n∂pd-ßp∂ sIm‰n-Ifpw F∂n¬ IuXp-Ia
- p-W¿Øn-bn-cp-∂p.
BIm- i - s Øm- g p- I p∂ taL- ß - f n¬ h\y- a r- K - ß sf
k¶¬]n-°pI Fs‚ hnt\m-Za
- m-bn-cp-∂p. H∂n\pw iImcn-°mØ A—\pw F¥n-\p-ta-Xn\pw ssZhsØ B{ibn-°p∂ AΩbpw Fs∂ Hcp-]mSp kzm[o-\n-®n-cp-∂p.
Ahtcm Rmt\m Fs‚ \m´p-Imtcm Rms\mcp tImtfP[ym- ] - I - \ m- I p- s a∂v Icp- X n- b n- c p- ∂ n- √ . BWns‚
`mKyhpw s]Æns‚ a\kpw B¿°pw Ffp∏w hmbns®-Sp-°m-\m-hn-√t- √m.
27 h¿j-amWv Rm≥ tImtf-Pn¬ sNe-h-gn-®-Xv.
Fs‚ Pohn-X-Ønse G‰hpw \√ \mfp-I-fm-bn-cp-∂p.
BZy-Im-eØv A[ym-]-I¿ Krlßƒ kμ¿in-®n-cp-∂p.
"_nj∏v aq¿ Hcp IpSpw_w' F∂ k¶¬]-Øn-em-bncp∂p F√m-h-cpw. 1972-˛¬ D≠mb taml-\-°p-dp∏p kac-amWv F√mw XI¿ØpI-f™v. AhnSw apX-emWv
{Km^v Xmgv∂-Xv.
tImtf-Pns‚ BZy-Imew kph¿Æ-Imeambn-cp∂p. BZy Un{Kn_m®p-I-fpsS ]co-£m-^ew 1970-˛¬
]pdØp h∂-t∏mƒ Cw•o-jn\pw amXvkn\pw H∂mw
dm¶pw kpthm-f-Pn°v H∂pw- c≠pw dm¶p-I-fpw _nj-∏v
aq-dn-em-bn-cp-∂p. A[ym-]-I-\-[ym-]-I-cpsS Iq´mb ]cn{i-a-Øns‚ ^e-am-bn-cp-∂-Xv. tIcf bqWn-th-gvkn-‰nbn¬ anI® tImtf-Pp-I-fn¬ H∂m-bn-Øo-cm≥ Cu
A°m-Z-anIv Db¿® hf-sc-tbsd klm-bn-®p.
Rm≥ ]Tn-®Xp ]Tn-∏n-°p-I-bm-bn-cp-∂n-√. ]Tn-°pI-bm-bn-cp∂p ]e-Xpw. F°m-eØpw hmb-\-bm-bn-cp∂p
Fs‚ Hgn-hp-Ime hnt\m-Zw. A[ym-]I
- ≥ A¥y-\n-anjw
hsc Hcp \√ hnZym¿∞n-bm-cn-°-Ww. F¶nte \√
A[ym-]-I-\m-Ip-hm≥ Ign-bq. Ip´n-Isfs°m≠v ]d-bn°Ww "Kpcp-tZthm `hx'
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B

¿°n-tbm-f-PnÃv
K{_n-tb¬ _m¿t°bpw At±-ltØm- s Sm∏w Kth- j - W - ß - f n¬
kl-I-cn® hn√-t\mh bqWn-thgvkn‰n (s]≥kn¬hm-\n-b)-bnse
PqUnØv lmUv e nbpw sPdp- i teanse lnt∂m Xmgv h c- b n¬
DXvJ-\\w \S-Øp-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p.
1979- ˛ ¬ PqUn- Ø n\v lnt∂mw
Xmgv h c- b n¬\n∂pw sh≈n- b n¬
s]mXn™ c≠p Npcp- f p- I ƒ
e`n®p; _n.-kn. Ggmw \q‰m-≠ns‚
]g-°-ap≈ NpcpfpIƒ. Hcp s]≥
Iym∏n-t\mfw hen∏w am{X-ap≈
c≠p XInSpIƒ. sX√pw \yq\-Xbn- √ msX, AXy¥w kq£v a XtbmsS AXp Xpd- s ∂- S p- ° m≥
imkv{X- ⁄ - ∑ m¿ h¿j- ß sf
SpØp. \q‰m-≠p-Iƒ ]n∂n-te°v
Ahsc Iq´n-s°m-≠p-t]mb tcJIƒ I≠v Ah¿ A¤p-X-]-c-X-{¥-

cm- b n. {Inkv X p- h n- \ p- a pºv 1400
h¿jw ]g-°-ap≈ AXnse enJnX- ß ƒ btlm- h - b mb ssZhw
tamibv°p \¬Inb ]ptcm-ln-Xmio¿hmZw (Priestly Benediction) Bbncp-∂p. Bh¿Ø-\-]p-kvXIw 6˛mw
A[ym-b-Øn¬ 24-˛26 hmIy-ß-fnembn tcJ- s ∏- S p- Ø n- b n- c n°p∂
Bio¿hmZhN-\-ßƒ.
"btlmh \ns∂ A\p- { K- l n®p
Im°p-am-dm-Is´
btlmh Xncp-apJw \ns‚ ta¬
{]Im-in-∏n®v \nt∂m-Sp- Ir-]-bp-≈h-\m-Is´
btlmh Xncp-apJw \ns‚ ta¬
Db¿Øn \n\°p kam- [ m\w
\¬Ip-am-dm-Is´'
Nmhp-I-S¬ Npcp-fp- (Dead sea
scrolls) I-tf-°mƒ ]g-°-ap≈ thZ]p-kvX-I-tc-J. Cu Is≠-ØeneqsS thZ-]p-kvX-I-Øns‚ hnizmkyX am{X-a√ ss{IkvXh Bcm[\mIo¿Ø- \ - Ø ns‚ G‰hpw

{]^. (dn-´) tImin- X-e-bv°¬
Un∏m¿Svsa‚v Hm^v ae-bmfw
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv
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{]mNo-\-amb hcn-Iƒ IqSn-bmWv
A\m-h-cWw sNø-s∏-´-Xv.
\nc- h - [ n- X - h W kwKo- X Øns‚ Bh- c - W - a - W n- ™ - X mWv
Cu hcn-Iƒ. F∂m¬, Ah-sbm∂pw
Ata-cn-°°
- m-c\
- mb ]o‰¿ {InÃy≥
e´v I ns‚ ( Peter Christian Lutkin )
¢mkn-°¬ ‰yqWmb _\-UnIvj
(Benediction)-t\mfw kpμ-c-am-bn-√.
^m\n sP. t{Imkv _ nbp- t Sbpw
sFdm-km-¶n-bp-tSbpw kphn-ti-jK
- m\- I
- me-L´- Ø
- n¬ Bem-]\
- t- bm-Kyamb \nc-h[n Bcm-[-\m-Io¿Ø-\ßƒ cNn-°s
- ∏-´p. ¢mkn-°¬ K‘ap≈ At\Iw Io¿Ø- \ - ß ƒ
e´vIn\pw Cu Ime-L´- Ø
- n¬ FgpXp-Ib
- p-≠m-bn. 1888-˛¬ hnkvtIm¨
kn≥ kwÿm-\Øp P\n® e´vIn≥
Bcm- [ - \ m- I o¿Ø- \ - ß ƒ°mbn
PohnXw ka¿∏n® hy‡n-bm-bn-cp∂p. hS°p ]Sn-™msd C√n-t\m-bnep≈ "kvIqƒ Hm^v ayqknIv' At±l-amWv Bcw-`n-®-Xv. "Ata-cn-°≥
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Kn¬Uv Hm^v Hm¿K-\nÃv' F∂ kwL-S\ cq]o-Ic
- n°p-∂-Xn\p t\XrXzw sImSpØ e´vIn≥ 1931-˛¬
Znhw-KX
- \
- m-Ip-∂X
- p-hsc kwKoXkm{μ-am-bn-cp∂p B
PohnXw. Nn°m-tKm-bnse tdmkvhn¬ ska-‰d
- n-bn¬
B a-lm-{]-Xn` A¥y-hn-{iaw sIm≈p-∂p.
Ncn-{X-KXn
_n.kn 14- ˛ mw \q‰m- ≠ n¬ Bcw- ` n®
ss{IkvXh kwKoX-Øns‚ Ncn-{X-K-Xn-bn¬ \qdpI-W-°n\p cNbn-Xm-°fpw kwKo-X-⁄cpw AWntN¿∂-t∏mƒ A©p Zi-e-£-tØmfw hcp∂ Bcm[-\m-Io¿Ø-\-ß-fpsS al-Ømb cXv\-ti-Jcw
ss{IkvX-h-P-\-Xbv°v kz¥-am-bn.
F.Un 8˛mw \q‰m-≠n¬ Fgp-X-s∏´ A⁄mX-I¿Ør-I-amb "Be Thou My Vision' F∂ sFdnjv
Io¿Ø-\-amWv {InkvXz-_vZ-Øn¬ e`n® G‰hpw
{]mNo\ Io¿Ø-\w. 1905-˛¬ Ab¿e≥Unse Uªn\n-ep≈ ]ﬁnXbmb tacn Fen-k_
- Øv ss_¿\n
Cu {]mNo\ sFdnjv IhnX Cw•o- j n- t e°p
hnh¿Ø\w sNbvXp. Cw•-≠nse am©-Ã-dn-ep≈
{]K-¤-\mb Feo-\¿lƒ B Ihn-Xsb Io¿Ø\-cq-]-Øn-em-°n. F∂n´v sFdnjv \mtSm-Sn-cm-Kamb
"s…bv\n'¬ AXp ]mSp-hm\pw XpS-ßn.
Hm¿en-b≥knse _nj-∏m-bn-cp∂ XntbmUƒ^v F.-Un 820˛¬ Fgp-Xnb "All Glory Laud and
Honor', {^m≥knse skbn‚ v _¿WmUv 12-˛mw \q‰m-

≠n¬ Fgp- X nb " Jesus The Very Thought of Thee'
F∂o Km\- ß ƒ \q‰m- ≠ p- I sf AXn- i - b n∏n®v
C∂pw Pohn-°p-∂p, `‡-lr-Z-b-ß-fn¬ kz¿§ob
am[pcn C∂pw ]I¿∂p-sIm-t≠-bn-cn-°p-∂p. blqZ-\mb Um\n-tb¬ s_≥ bqZm (14-˛mw \q‰m≠v)
am¿´n≥ dn¶m¿´v (16-˛mw- \q-‰m-≠v) {^m≥knkv dukv,
sPmbm-°n≥ \o≠¿ (17-˛mw \q‰m-≠v) imap-th¬
sh…n (18-˛mw \q‰m-≠v), Nmƒkv sh…n, sFkIv
hm´vkv, tPm¨ {^m≥knkv shbvUv, hneyw- Iq∏¿, dh. FtUz¿Uv s]tdm-s\-‰v, tPm¨ \yq´¨,
sPbnwkv tam≠v tKmadn (19-˛mw \q‰m-≠v) tPm¨
tam¿, sdPn- \ mƒUv lo_¿, tdm_¿´v {Km‚ v ,
jm¿se‰v Fen- b - ‰ v , kmdm F^v . BUw- k v ,
sl≥{Sn- sse- ‰ v, tPmk^v Fw. kv{Inh≥,
{^m≥knkv lh¿Kmƒ, ^m\n sP. t{Imkv_n (19˛mw \q‰m-≠v) XpSßn {]kn-≤cpw {]K-¤cp-amb
Km\-c-Nbn-Xm-°ƒ kºp-jvS-am-°nb Cu Km\imJ C∂pw ]pXp-]p-Ø≥t]mse am\-hlr-Z-b-

ß-fn¬ ssZhnI hoNn-Iƒ Db¿Øn-s°m-t≠-bn-cn-°p-∂p.
tIc-f-Øns‚ aÆn¬
]mcm-hmc kam\w al-Ømb ss{IkvX-h- kwKoX
{]ÿm-\sØ (Hymnody) tIc-f-Ønse `‡-lr-Z-b-ß-fnte°v Nmep-h-c-s™m-gp-°n-bXv a‰p ]e- ta-J-e-Iƒ°pw
lcn{io Ipdn® ]m›m-Xy-an-j-W-dn-am¿ Xs∂-bm-bn-cp-∂p.
19-˛mw \q‰m-≠ns‚ BZy Zi-I-ß-fn¬ tIc-f-Øn¬ FØnb
kn-FwF-kv-, F¬-FwFkv, _mk¬an-j≥ F∂o {]ÿm\-ßƒ Cu \mSns‚ ka-kvX-ta-J-e-I-fnepw shfn®w hnXdn-b-h-bm-Wv.
`mc-Xo-b-Z¿i\w
Cw•o-jv -Io¿Ø\imJ-bvs°m∏w `mc-Xob kwKoX-ssi-enbpw Bcm-[-\m-e-b-ß-fn¬ Ah-X-cn-∏n-®Xpw Cu
anj- W - d n- a m¿ Xs∂. C∂v `mc- X Øn¬ Bcm[\bv ° v
]m›m-Xy-˛-]u-c-kvXy-cm-K-ß-fn-ep≈ Km\-ßƒ h¿j-ßfmbn D]-tbm-Kn-°p∂ Htc-sbmcp k`-tb-bp-≈q-˛-knF-kvsF a≤y-tI-cf alm-bn-S-h-I. Cu alm-bn-S-hI hn`-Pn®v
cq]-sa-SpØ CuÃv tIcf Utbmknkv B coXn-Xs∂ XpScp-Ibpw sNøp-∂p. ]uc-kvXy-k-`-Iƒ kpdn-bm\n cmK-Ønep≈ Km\-ßƒ am{X-amWv Be-]n-°p-∂-Xv. am¿tØm-Ωmk` Cw•ojv Km\-ß-fpsS hnh¿Ø-\-ßfpw tIc-fo-b-amb
kphn-tij Km\-ßfpw Bcm-[-\m-at[y Be-]n-°p-∂p-s≠¶nepw Ah-sbm∂pw "en‰¿Pn'bpsS `mK-a√. C°m-cy-ØnemWv kn-F-kvsF hyXy-kvX-am-Ip-∂Xv. ]m›m-Xy-Io¿Ø\-ß-fpsS hnh¿Ø-\-k-am-lm-c-amb "⁄m\-Io¿Ø-\'hpw,
`mc-Xo-b- kw-Ko-X-ssi-en-bn-ep≈ KoX-ßƒ Dƒs°m-≈p∂
{InkvXo-b-Ko-X-ßfpw ChnsS en‰¿Pn-bpsS `mK-w Xs∂bm-Wv. Ch-bnse ]m´p-Iƒ CS-th-f-I-fn¬ Be-]n-°-s∏Sm≥ D≈-h-b-√, en‰¿Pn-tbmSv Cgp-In-\n¬°p-∂-h-bm-Wv.
as‰mcphn[-Øn¬ ]d-™m¬ k`m-h¿jm-N-c-W-{I-a-Øns‚
(Lectionary) `mKw Xs∂ F∂¿∞w. ⁄m\-Io¿Ø-\-Ønsebpw {InkvXobKoX-Øn-tebpw F√m Km\-ßfpw Cu
eIvjW-dn-bpsS hnjbw Xs∂ {]Xn-]m-Zn-°p-∂p.
lnμp-ÿm-\n, I¿Wm-´nIv cmK-ß-fn-ep≈ KoX-ßfpsS cN-\-bpsS t{]c-Wbpw ]m›m-Xy-an-j-W-dn-am-cm-bncp∂p F∂Xv Ah-cpsS C¥y≥ kwkvIm-c-tØm-Sp≈ B`nap- J y- Ø ns‚ \nZ¿i- \ - a m- W v . {Inkv X ob KoX- ß - f nse
\qdn¬]cw KoX-ß-fpsS cN-bn-Xm-hmb tami-h¬k-ew,
Aº-Øn-tb-gn¬]cw Km\-ß-fpsS DS-a-bmb bqkvXqkv
tPmk-^v, Ccp-]-Øn-sb-t´mfw KoX-ßƒ Fgp-Xnb a.-P.
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sIm®p-Ip™v IqSmsX ]n.-kn. Ct´y-c, dh.- ‰n-. tIm-in,
dh.- ‰n.-sP. A{¥-tbm-kv, ‰n.-Un. tPm¿Pv ZmhoZv Ckvlm°v, dh.- ‰n.-sF. G{_-lmw, ‰n.-sP. h¿°n, sI.-sF.
h¿Ko-kv, tXmakv tPm¨, ‰n.-sI. butk^v XpS-ßn-bh¿ {InkvXob Km\-im-Jbv°p \¬Inb kw`m-h-\-Iƒ
\nkvXp-e-ß-fm-Wv. Ch¿ Ihn-I-fm-bn-cp-∂p, ]ecpw
kwKo-X-⁄cpw Bbn-cp-∂p. AXp-sIm≠v Ah-cpsS
KoX-ß-fnse kmln-Xyhpw kwKo-Xhpw Db¿∂ -\n-ehmcw ]pe¿Øp-Ibpw sNøp-∂p. P¿Ω≥ anj-W-dn-bmbn- c p∂ \mK¬ A[nIw Km\- ß ƒ Fgp- X n- b n- ´ n- √ .
]t£, Fgp-Xn-bXv A\-iz-c-ß-fmbn amdn. "tbip-th,
\ns‚ cq]-ao-sbs‚ IÆp-Iƒs°{X kuμcyw' F∂
hcn-bn¬ kz¿§obIpam-cs‚ kuμcyw apgp-h≥ Bhmln-®p-h-®-Xp-t]m-se. "ka-b-cYw' F∂ at\m-l-c-amb
Cta-P-dn- t\m-°q. "\ns‚ lnXw t]mse Fs∂ \nXyw
\S-Øo-tS-Wta' F∂ Km\-Øn¬ Hcp `‡s‚ lrZ-bØn¬\n-∂p-ap-b-cp∂ kakvX ka¿∏-W-Øn-t‚bpw
Bh¿÷I-io-ep-I-fmWv tami-h¬k-e-Øns‚ XqenI
Bhn-jvI-cn®p h®n-cn-°p-∂-Xv. "F¥-Xn-i-bta ssZhØn≥ kvt\lw' F∂ Km\w Nn¥-bneSßm-Ø, Bbnc-am-bncw \mhp-I-fm¬t∏mepw h¿Æn-°p-hm-\m-hmØ
ssZh-kvt\-l-Øns‚ DZvKm-\-am-Wv. ss{IkvX-hm-¥co£ \n¿an-Xn°v ÿm\Øpw Aÿm-\Øpw D]-tbmKn®v C{X-tØmfw hnI-e-am-°nb Hcp Km\w thsd-bn√. AtX-k-abw ss{IkvX-th-Xc kap-Zm-b-ß-fn¬
t]mepw B Km\w IS-∂p-Ib
- d
- n-s®-∂Xpw AXns‚ khnti-j-X-bm-sW∂v Hm¿°p-I.
kam-¥-c-kw-KoXw: {InkvXobKoX-Ønse F√m
]m´p-Ifpw cmK-Xm-f_-≤-am-bn, imkv{Xo-b-ambn FgpX-s∏-´-h-bm-Wv. ]t£, Hcp ]m´pw Ah-bpsS cmK-Øn¬
C∂v Be-]n-°s
- ∏-Sp-∂n-√. I¿Æm-SI cmK-ßf
- n¬\n∂pw
lnμp-ÿm-\n-cm-K-ß-fn¬\n∂pw _lp-Zqcw AI-∂p\n¬°p∂ X\-Xp-cm-K-ß-fpsS HcpXcw Dt]m¬]∂
CuW-ß-fn-emWv Ah-sb√mw C∂v Be-]n-°-s∏-Sp-∂Xv. CXv Hcp Zptcym-K-sa-t∂ ]d-tb-≠q. ]t£, AØcw
Bem- ] \w ss{Ikv X h kwKo- X - Ø n\p X\- X mb
as‰mcp kzc-a-WvU-e-w krjvSn®p F∂ hkvXpX \ntj[n-°p-I- h-ø. Ct∏mƒ {]Np-c-{]-Nm-c-Øn-ep≈ Bﬂob
DW¿Δp-Km-\-ß-sfms° B hgn°p ]nd-∂p-ho-W-h-bmWv. 200˛¬ ]cw Bizm-k-Km-\-ßƒ cNn® km[p- sIm®p-Ip-™pw, 300˛¬ ]cw Km\-ßƒ Fgp-Xnb Fw.-C.
sNdn-bm\pw 150˛¬ ]cw Bﬂ-k-¶o¿Ø-\-ßƒ FgpXnb Cu teJI\psams° k©-cn-°p-∂Xv kwKoXØn-s‚ B kam-¥c-hgn-bneqsS Xs∂. C∂p \qdpI-W-°n\p Km\-ß-fmWv kqIc-{]khw t]mse ]nd∂p-ho-gp-∂-Xv. ImesØ AXn-Po-hn-°p-∂Xv Ah-bn¬
F{X-bp≠v? Ce-Ivt{Sm-WnIv am[y-a-ß-fmWv Ah-bn¬
Gdnb ]¶n-t‚bpw {]tNm-Z-\w. ]nd-°p-∂n-SØpXs∂
AXv Ah-km-\n-°p-Ibpw sNøp-∂p. `‡-cmb ]q¿Δkq-cn-I-fpsS Km\-ßƒ Bﬂm-hn¬\n∂pw Bﬂm-hn-te°mWv Bte-J\w sNø-s∏-Sp-∂-Xv. A£-c-ß-fmb
Bﬂm-°-fn-eqsS AXv Ime-ßsf AXn-Po-hn-°p-∂p.
a\pjylrZbß-fn¬ imizX {]Xn-jvT-t\-Sp-∂p.
B[p-\n-I-c-N-\-Iƒ: C∂v Km\-c-N\ Ihn-X-sb-
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gp- Ø p- t ]m- s e - X s∂ Ab™ efn- X - a mb Hcp
"A`ymkw' am{X-am-bn-Øo¿∂n-cn-°p-∂p. Xmc-I-ßfpw
Ah- b psS ]cymb- ß fpw \oem- I m- i - h pw, a™pw,
]p¬°q-Spw, Imen-sØm-gpØpw XpSßn Hcp Uk≥]Z-ßƒ Ds≠-¶n¬ Hcp {InkvXp-akv Km\-am-bn. AtX
emL-h-tØm-sS-bmWv ]ecpw `‡n-Km-\-ßfpw Fgp-Xp∂-Xv. A©-∏hpw c≠pao\pw, Im\m-hnse Ieym-Whpw,
Im‰p-w I-S-epw, ZpxJ-Øns‚ Xmgvhcbpw Hs°-t®¿Øp
Km\- ß ƒ Fgp- X p- ∂ - h ¿ ⁄m\- I o¿Ø- \ - Ø nepw
{InkvXo-b-Ko-X-ß-fnepw D≈ Km\-ß-fpsS hnj-b-sshhn-[yhpw ssZh-im-kv{X-c-l-ky-ß-fpsS Bghpw ]c∏pw
Bﬂo-b-X-bpsS ANpw-_nX `mh-ßfpw hmbn®p ]Tnt°-≠-Xm-Wv, A\p-io-e\w sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv.
Ihn-Xz-hpw, ]Z-k-º-Øpw, thZ-]p-kvX-I-]-cn-N-bhpw, A\p-`-h-ßfpw C√m-Ø-h¿ Fgp-Xp-∂-Xp-sIm≠mWv C∂sØ Km\-ß-fn-e-[n-Ihpw A¬]m-bp- pIfm-bn-t∏m-Ip-∂-Xv. cN-\-bn¬ Zo£n-t°≠ Bi-b-ßfpsS HØn-cn∏pw (consistency) {InkvXp-im-kv{X-Øns‚
(christology) kXy-k-‘-Xbpw hnizm-ky-Xbpw, Imhymﬂ-I-amb (Poetic) cN-\bpw A]-{K-Y-\m-ﬂI-amb ]T\-Øn\p hnt[-b-am-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. thZ-hm-Iy-ß-sf-˛-k¶o¿Ø- \ - ß ƒ BsW- ¶ n¬ t]mepw- ˛ - I - h n- X - b m°n
am‰p∂ (Paraphrasing) cN-\m-ssh-`hw C√m-Ø-h-cmWv
HSn-®p-a-S-°s∏-Sp∂ ]m´p-Iƒ FgpXn hncm-Pn-°p-∂-h¿.
ss{Ikv X h- K m\ kmln- X ysØ hnI- e - a m- ° mt\
AØcw cN-\-Iƒ°m-hp-I-bp-≈q.
{InkvXo-b K
- m\cN\ Hcp ssZhnI \ntbm-Ka
- mWv;
ssZhnI km£yhpw! Bh¿Ø-\]
- p-kvXI
- Ø
- n¬ btlmh-bmb ssZhw tami-tbmSp I¬]n-°p∂p; "BI-bm¬
Cu ]m´v FgpXn bn{km-tb¬ a°sf ]Tn-∏n-°p-I.
bn{km-tb¬ a°-fpsS t\sc Cu ]m´v F\n°v km£nbm-bn-cn-t°-≠X
- n\v AXv Ah¿°p hmbv]m-Ta
- m-°n-s°mSp-°p-I.' (B-h. 31:19) tami Fgp-Xnb ssZh-t{]m-‡hpw
Zo¿L-hp-amb B Km\w, "BIm-isa sNhn-Xc
- n-I, Rm≥
kwkm- c n°pw; `qan Fs‚ hmbn≥ hm°p- I sf
tIƒ°s´' F∂p XpS-ßp∂ B Km\w bn{km-tb¬
a°-fpsS hmbv]m-Ta
- mbn C∂pw Cu Km\w \ne-\n¬°p∂p. 3500 ¬]cw h¿j-ßf
- mbn CXp-Xs
- ∂-bmWv {InkvXz_vZw BZy \q‰m-≠p-If
- n¬ Fgp-Xs
- ∏´ hnip-≤I
- o¿Ø\-ßf
- p-tSbpw (Sacred Songs) IY. B¿°pw \ntj-[n-°phm\m-hmØ tbmKm-ﬂI
- k
- v]¿i (Mystic)-amWv Cu Km\ßsf bpKm-Xn-im-bn-If
- m-°p-∂X
- .v tbmKm-ﬂI
- X
- b
- n¬ NndIp-hn-cn® k\m-X\ kXy-ßf
- psS kma-k¶
- o¿Ø-\ß
- ƒ
F∂v Ahsb hnti-jn-∏n-°s
- ´. IjvSn®v c≠p h¿jw
sIm≠v sFkIv hm´vkv Fgp-Xnb 200˛¬]cw Km\-ßfpw, sasØm-kn-k-Øns‚ a[p-c-Km-b-I-\mb Nmƒkv
sh…n- b psS 6500˛¬ ]cw Km\- ß - f pw, A‘- b mb
Ihnb{Xn ^m\n sP. t{Imkv_nbpsS 8000˛¬ ]cw Km\ßfpw Cu KW-Øn¬s∏-Sp-∂-h-bm-Wv. Xncp-h-N\w
]q¿Æ-am-bX
- p-t]mse B Km\-ßfpw ]q¿Æ-am-°s
- ∏-s´¶n¬ Ah-bpsS A\p-kc
- W
- \
- ß
- f
- m-hWw, ]p\¿P-\\
- ß-fm-hWw Fgp-X-s∏-Sp∂ ]pXn-b-Km-\-ßƒ F√mw.
AXn\p ssZthm-∑p-Jambn \ΩpsS k¿§m-ﬂIXsb
{]Xn-jvTnt® aXn-bmhq!
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F

gp-Xp-∂Xv Kuc-hap≈ ImcysØ°pdn-®m-h-Ww.
Npcp-°ntb Fgp-Xm-hq Fs∂ms°-bm-Wt√m s]mXpth ]d-bmdp-≈-Xv. At∏m-gmWv ap∂n-en-cn°p∂ ]{X-Øm-fp-I-fn¬ Hcp
teJ-I≥ Fßs\ Npcp-°n-sbgpXmw F∂p- ]-d™pX∂-Xv.
cmam-b-W-I-Y-bmWv: ""\mep
ktlm-Z-c-∑m-cp-≠m-bn-cp∂ {iocma≥, Xs‚ A—s‚ B⁄b\pk-cn®v 14 h¿j-tØ°p
Im´n¬t]m-bn, cm£-k-∑m-cp-ambn
s]mcpXn, koXm-tZ-hnsb X´ns°m-≠p-t]mb cmh-Ws\ hI-hcp-Øn, kz¥w km{am-Py-Ønte°p aS-ßn-sbØn''. At±lw
XpS-cp-∂p. Npcp-s°-gpØv Cß-s\bp-am-hmw,""hne-°-s∏´ I\n-sb°p-dn-®p≈ Cuiz-c-I¬]\
ewLn-®v, ]dp-Zok \jvS-s∏-Sp-Øn,
temIØv ac-Whpw IjvS-∏m-Sp-Ifp-sa-Øn®p hmW-cp-fnb a\p-jycpsS CS-bn-te°v Hcp alm-]p-cpj-s\Øn a\p-jy-c-£-bv°pth≠n Poh-XymKw sNbvX
kw`hw'' BWt{X thZ-{K-ŸØn¬ hnh-cn-®n-cn-°p-∂-Xv.
kw`hw sIm≈mw. Kuc-h-
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hn-j-bw. Npcp-s°-gp-Øv. ]t£,
amth-en-°c _nj∏v aq¿
tImtfPv BWv ChnsS hnj-bw.
Kuc-h-ambn Fgp-Xm-sa∂ph®m¬
AXp Ncn-{X-am-bn-t∏m-Ipw. hnh-cap-≈-h¿ sNtø≠ ]Wn-bm-W-Xv.
Npcp-°n-sb-gp-Xm-s\m´v Adn-bp-Ibp-an-√. At∏mƒ kwKXn »n KpcpXcw Xs∂. F∂p-h-®m¬ C\nbtßm´v NpΩm ]d-®n-ens‚
sh≈-®m´wXs∂ -F∂¿∞w.
Kuc-h-amb Fgp-Øn\p "¢®p'
]nSn-°n-√m∂p kmcw. shdp-sXbßp Hgp-Ip-I-X-s∂.
am{X-hp-a-√, ssN\okv XXz⁄m-\nbpw Ihn-bp-amb
emshmXvkp ]d-™n-´p-≠t√m:
"Adn-bm-hp-∂-h¿ kwkm-cn-°mdn√; kwkm-cn-°p-∂-h¿°v H∂pw
Adn-bn-√-Xm-\pw', AXp-sIm≠v
CXv shdp-samcp kwkmcw F∂p
IcpXn-bm¬ aXn.
Aº-Xp-h¿jambn ]qØpe™p \n¬°p∂ Cu Iem-ebsØ 33 h¿j°mew ASp-Ø-]cn-N-bhpw 17 h¿jsØ kao-]-ho£-Whpw D≈-Xp-sIm≠v Gsd
sIm®p-sIm®p Imcy-ßƒ a\kn¬ ]®-]n-Sn®p \n¬∏p-≠m-hpw.
]eXpw Bﬂmwiw \nd-™-Xp-amhpw. Ime-{I-a-a-\p-k-cn®p ]d-bm\m-hn-√. D∂-X-hn-Zym-`ym-k-cw-KØns‚ hf¿®bv°p th≠n-bp≈
kq£va-\n-co-£-W-ß-fp-am-hn-√.

{]^. (dn-´) hn.-kn. tPm¨
ap≥ sshkv {]n≥kn-∏¬
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv

AsXms° "Xn¶v Sm¶p'Iƒ°p
hnSp-∂p. CXp shdp-samcp IYmIm-e-t£]w. am∏m-°-Ww.
"158 cq]bv°v amth-en-°c
- bn¬ Xma-kn®p {]h¿Øn-°m-\mhptam? Btem-Nn®v Adn-bn-®m¬
aXn'. tjIvkv]n-b¿ \mS-Iß
- f
- n¬
G‰hpw {it≤-ba
- m-bXv GXv,
Fß-s\, F¥p-sIm-≠v, F¥n\v
F∂n-ßs\ \qdp-Iq´w shSn-bp-≠Iƒ ImØn-cp∂ 22 hb- p-Im-c≥
DtZym-Km¿∞ntbmSv _lp-am\y
{]n≥kn-∏epw (d-h. sI.-kn.
amXyp) sshkv {]n≥kn-∏epw
({]-^. ss\\m≥ tImin) FbvXp
hn´- tNmZyw AXm-bn-cp-∂p. "{]iv\an√' F∂p adp-]S- n. ]Ømw ¢mkv
]m-km-bX
- p-ap-X¬ tPmen In´n-bn-cps∂-¶n¬ F∂m-in-®h
- s‚ adp-]S- n.
"F∂m¬, ASp-Øb
- mgvN h∂p
tPmbn≥ sNbvtXmfq. At∏mbn‚ vsa‚ v Hm¿U-tdm t^m¿a¬

50 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE

DS-ºSn H∏p-hb
- v°tem H∂p-an-√.
F√mw ]pXp-a-X-s∂. IqSn-°m-gvNbv°p £Wn®p-sIm≠p In´n-bXv Hcp t]mÃp-Im¿Um-Wv. 1964-˛¬
Pq\n-b¿ tImtf-Pp-Iƒ XpS-ßn-b-t∏mƒ hnhn[
GP≥kn-I-fpsS ]ckyw h∂p, A[ym-]-Isc £Wn®p-sIm-≠v. Fw.-F ]co-£-sb-gpXn dnk¬‰p-h-cp-∂Xn\p aptº apgp-∏mb IS-em-kn¬ F√m-h¿°pw
At]£ Ab-®n-cp-∂p. ChnsS adp-]Sn Hcp
Im¿Un¬. "t\cn´v ImWWw. _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv
an®¬ PwKvj-\n¬\n∂v 3 Intem-ao-‰¿...' F∂p-XpSßn GXm\pw hcn-I-fn-semcp IØv. hSn-shmØ
Ip™£-c-ß-fn¬ kpμ-c-ambn Fgp-Xn-b- IØv. dh.
sI.-kn. amXyp, H∏v.
{]tXyIw Xbm-dm-°nb se‰¿sl-Un¬,
ssS∏vssd-‰¿ hnk¿÷n® Poh-\n-√mØ A£-c-ß-f√, emfn-Xy-Øns‚ apJ-ap-{Z-bmbn Hcp Im¿Uv, DtZymKm¿∞nsb Atß-b‰w klm-bn-°m-\mbn ÿeØv
Fßs\ FØn-t®-c-W-sa∂v hnh-cn-°p∂ hm°p-Iƒ.
BsI Hcp "]gvk-W¬ S®v'... B emfn-Xyw, kvt\la-kr-WX lrZ-bsØ kv]¿in-®p. Aß-s\-bmWv
IqSn-°m-gvN-bvs°Øn BwK-teb `mjm[ym-]-I-\mbn
amth-en-°-c-bn-se-Øn-b-Xv.
]Tn-®n-d-ßnb aq∂p-tIm-tf-Pp-I-fn¬\n∂pw
XnI®pw hyXy-kvX-amb A¥-co£w(H-cn-S-Øp-\n∂pw
]d-™p-hn-´-X-√. aq∂p-tIm-gvkp-Iƒ°mbn Nß-\mt»cn Fkv.-_n, Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw bqWn-th-gvkn-‰n
tImtf-Pv, ]me-°mSv Kh. hnIvtSm-dnb tImtf-Pv).
Fhn-sSbpw kulrZw \nd™p Xpfp-ºn-\n¬°p-∂p.
Aa-cØv lrZ-bhpw akvXn-jvIhpw tN¿∂p≈ `cWw. am\p-jn-I-X-bpsS amkva-c-kv]¿i-w. Cu Dƒ\mS≥ Iem-e-b-Ønse A[ym-]-\-Ønepw ]mtTy-Xc
{]h¿Ø-\-ß-fn-ep-sams° AXp {]I-S-am-bn.
t]cp hnfn-®p-Xs∂ lmP¿ FSp-°-W-sa-∂p≈
{]n≥kn-∏-e-®s‚ \n¿_‘waqew Hmtcm ¢mknsebpw hnZym¿∞n-I-sf-bmsI t]cp-k-lnXw Xncn-®-dnbm≥ Ign-™p. ]Xn-\©pw ]Xn-\mdpw hb-kp≈
Ip´n-Isf hy‡n-I-fmbn I≠v Ah-cpsS hf¿®-bn¬
Hcp hgn-Im´n Bbn-am-dm≥ Ign-bp-∂Xv F¥psIms≠∂p A[ym-]-I¿s°ms° hy‡-am-bn.
Ip´n-Iƒ°v Cw•ojv `mj Bkzm-ZyI-c-am-bnØo-cm≥ ss\\m≥ tImin km¿ G¿s∏-Sp-Ønb
kwhn-[m\w ^ew- I-≠p. efn-X-amb ]Z-ß-fn-eqsS
IY-I-fp-tSbpw a‰pw ]p\-cm-Jym\w (knw-πn-ss^Uv
koco-kv) \S-Øp∂ ]pkvX-I-ßƒ Ip´n-I-sf-s°m≠p
hmbn-∏n®v dnt∏m¿´v Xbm-dm-°n hmßp-∂-Xm-bn-cp∂p
]cn-]m-Sn. A[ym-]-I¿°v Hc-[n-I-®p-a-X-e-bmbn AXp
tXm∂n-b-Xp-an-√.
km[m-cW\nebv°v HmW-°mew hnZym-`ym-kÿm-]-\-ßƒ°v Ah-[n-°mew BW-t√m. AXn-\papºv ]co-£-I-fpsS XIr-Xn. CXn-\n-Sbv°v HmWw
Fßs\ Bkzm-ZyI-c-am°mw F∂p Nn¥n-®-Xns‚
^e-amWv _nj∏v aqdnse HmWm-tLm-jw. tIc-fØnse D∂-X-hn-Zym-`ym-k-ta-J-e-bn¬ HmWw BZy-

ambn hºn-®-tXm-Xn¬ BtLm-jn-®-Xns‚ s{IUn‰v
Xo¿®-bmbpw _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pn-\p-X-s∂. 1964-˛¬
XpS-ßn-b-XmWv AXv. hnhn[ ¢mkp-Iƒ XΩn-ep≈
AØ-∏q-°fa¬k-cw, alm-_-en, HmW-∏m-´p-Iƒ.
sshIp-t∂cw taP¿sk‰v IY-I-fn. Hcp \mSmsI Cu
Iem-e-bsØ s\t©-‰nb A\p-`-h-ambn AXp-am-dn.
ss{IkvX-hm-¥-co-£-Øn-em-cw-`n® Hcp ÿm]-\sØ
P\-Io-b-h¬°cn® hensbmcp LS-I-am-bn-cp∂p
AXv. ]n∂o-SmWv a‰p ÿm]-\-ßfpw Cu hgn°p
Nn¥n®p XpS-ßn-b-Xv.
]W-Øn\p sRcp°w A\p-`-h-s∏-´n-cp∂
ImeØpw {]n≥kn-∏¬ Hcp Imcy-Øn¬ \n¿_‘w
]nSn-®n-cp-∂p. IS-sa-Sp-Øm-bmepw A[ym-]-I¿°pw
A\-[ym-]-I¿°pw iºfw \¬Ip∂ Imcyw. a‰p Nne
ÿm]-\-ß-fnse Ah-ÿ-bp-ambn Xmc-X-ay-s∏-Sp-Ønbm¬ CXns‚ Kuchw a\-kn-em-Ipw.
sI´n-S-\n¿am-W-Øn\pw et_m-d-´dn kuI-cyßƒ h¿[n-∏n-°m-\p-sams° ]Ww IqSntb Xocq.
aq∂p s\Sp-\o-f≥ Hme-sj-Õp-Iƒ°p-≈n¬ HXp-ß-cpXt√m Hcp D∂XhnZym-`ym-k-ÿm-]-\w. a‰p am¿K-ßtfm-sSm∏w Hcp \qX\ ]cn-]m-Sn-°p-IqSn {]n≥kn-∏-e®≥ t\XrXzw \¬In. kmbm-”-ß-fn¬ amth-en-°-c-
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bn¬\n∂pw ]cn-k-c-ß-fn¬\n∂pw kw`m-h\ ]ncn-°pI. Hcp-]‰w A[ym-]-I¿ Iq´n-\p-≠m-hpw. Bcpw
\n¿_-‘n®n´√. A®\p am{Xta kz¥w ssk°nƒ
D≠m-bn-cp-∂p-≈q. A[ym-]-I¿ "Iqen' ssk°n-fp-Ifn¬ t\Xm-hn-s\m-∏w. I¿i-\-∏n-cnshm∂p-an-√.
kvt\l-tØmsS \¬Ip∂ XpI, AXv A©p-cq-]
Bbmepw A™q-dp-cq] Bbmepw BZ-c-thmsS
ssI∏-‰n-b-Im-ew.
Ime-{I-taW kmbm-”-ßƒ A[ym-]-I-cpsS
sS∂okv Ifn-bn-te°p IqSpam-dn. XnI®pw {Kmao-Wamb Hcp kml-N-cy-Øn¬ sS∂okv Ifn-bpsS
Bhn¿`mhw Gsd ]pXpa DW¿Øp-∂-Xm-bn-cp-∂p.
sI´n-S-\n¿am-W-Øn\v C\nbpw XpI IqSntb
Xocq. A[ym-]-I¿ tN¿s∂mcp \mSIw Ah-X-cn-∏n®p
XpI kam-l-cn-®m-tem? icn, t\m°n-°-f-bmw.
imkvXmw-tIm´ tZhkzw t_m¿Uv tImtf-Pn-seØn
{]nb-kp-lrØv Pn. i¶-c-∏n≈ kmdns\ I≠p
hnhcw ]d-™p. At±lw XnI™ kulr-Z-tØmsS
"t] ]nSn® temIw' F∂ Xs‚ \mS-I-Øns‚
ssIsb-gpØp {]Xn- FSp-Øp-X-∂p. {]n≥kn-∏-e-®s‚
ho´n¬h®p dntl-gvk¬ XpS-ßn. ]t£, {]iv\-ßƒ
Gsdbmbn-cp-∂p. h\n-Xm-{]m-Xn-\n[yw Dƒs∏-sS.
AXp-sIm≠v B kwcw`w ]q¿Øo-I-cn-°m-\m-bn-√.
]t£, h¿j-ßƒ°p-tijw Nß-\m-ticn
KoYbpsS "Pzme' A[ym-]-I¿ tN¿∂p `wKn-bmbn
Ah-X-cn-∏n-®p JymXn t\Sn. F≥.F≥. ]n≈-bpsS
A°¬Zma XpSßn a‰p Nne \mS-I-ß-fpw. A\-[ym-]Icpw \mS-Im-`n-\-bØn-eqsS klm-bn-®p. ]pcp-jm-[ym]-I¿ am{Xw A`n-\-bn® Hcp GIm-¶-\m-S-I-Øn\p
Imbw-Ip-fØp \S∂ a¬k-c-Øn¬ H∂mwÿm\w
In´n-bXpw ChnsS Hm¿°mw. \mS-I-Øn-semcp A{][m\ IYm-]m-{X-ambn FØnb teJ-Is\ \ncm-i-\m°m-Xn-cn-°m≥ kwLw \¬Inb kwhn-[m-b-I-∏´w
anI® kwhn-[m-bI-\p≈ Ahm¿Uv t\Sm≥ Imc-Wam-bn. A`n-\-bn-°p-∂-Xp- t\m°n\n¬°p-∂-h\pw
]pc-kvImcw!
cmhnse 9 aWnapX¬ sshIn´v 6 hsc \SØnb Ip´n-I-fpsS hmin-tb-dnb GIm-¶-\m-SI a¬kc-sams° Iem-e-b-Øns‚ kmwkvIm-cnI
hf¿®bv°p Xo¿®-bmbpw apX¬°q´m-bn-cp-∂p.
BZy-Im-esØ [m¿Ωn-I-]-T\ ¢mkp-I-sf-°pdn®p IqSn ]d-bmsX hø. {InkvXy≥ hnZym¿∞nIƒ°p ss__nƒ ]T-\w, a‰p-≈-h¿°p "tamd¬
C≥kv{SIvj≥'. A[ym-]-I-cmWv ¢mkp-Iƒ \bn-t°≠-Xv. c≠n-t\-°p-dn®pw hnh-c-an-√m-Ø-Xp-sIm≠v
BZy-sam∂p sR´n. alm-hn-UvVn-Ø-c-ßƒ Fgp-∂≈n-°p-∂Xv Hgn-hm-°m≥ ss__nƒ A[ym-]-\Øn¬\n∂p- sX-∂n-am-dn. [m¿anI Imcy-ß-sf-°p-dn®v
{KŸ-k-lm-btØmsS hniZo-I-cn®v XSn tISm-hmsX
t\m°n. ]mT-{I-a-Øn-eqsS e`n-°p∂ hn⁄m-\Øn\p apI-fnse "sFknMv' Bbn-cp∂p CsX-∂p ]dbmw. `mjm-[ym-]-I¿°pw {]K¬`-cmb imkv{Xm-[ym-
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]-I¿°pw ]Tn-∏n-°p∂ hnj-b-ß-fn-eqsS aqey-ß-sf°p-dn®p hnZym¿∞n-I-tfmSv ]d-bm≥ Ign-bpw.
F∂m¬, Ah-cpsS kz`m-h-cq-]o-I-c-W-Øn¬ Cu
k{º-Zmbw Gsd ]¶p-h-ln-®n-cp∂p F∂Xv hnkva-cn°m≥ Ign-bp-I-bn-√.
Iem-k-an-Xnsb ayqknIv ¢_v, {Uam-‰n¬{Kq-∏v,
s]bnt‚gvkv {Kq∏v, kmln-Xy-k-anXn XpS-ßnb D]-hn`m-K-ß-fmbn Xncn®n-cp-∂p. Gsd Iem-Im-c-∑m-cpsS
hf¿®bv°v CXv klm-b-I-am-bn. tImtfPv sse{_-dnbn¬ "Cu BgvNsØ s]bn‚nMv' F∂ t]cn¬
Nn{X-ßƒ {]Z¿in-∏n-®p. ]ns∂ AXv "Cu ZnhksØ Nn{Xw' F∂m°n amt‰-≠n-h-∂p. h¿jm-hkm\w Ch-sbms° tN¿Øv Nn{Xw F∂ t]cn¬
Hcp amkn-I-bm-°n. H∏w Ihn-X, IY F∂ t]cn¬
ssIsø-gpØp amkn-II-fpw.
{]Z¿i-\-ßƒ CS-bv°nsS kwL-Sn-∏n-°m-dp-≠mbn-cp-∂p. kpthm-f-Pn, t_m´Wn hn`m-K-ßƒ°mWv
ap≥Xq-°w. H∏w Gsd Nn{X-ßfpw Nne in¬]-ß-

fpw. Hc-n°¬ {]Z¿i\ k÷o-I-c-W-sams°
Ign™v A[nIwh∂ NcSv (ssSz≥) Iq´n-h®p Xmsg
"A¥-an-√mØ PohnXw' F∂ ASn-°p-dn∏v FgpXn
h®-Xn-\p-ap-ºn¬ Nne-sc-¶nepw XmXzn-Im-Nm-cy-∑m-sct∏mse \n∂Xpw Hcp Xam-i.
BZy-Ime A[ym-]-I-cn¬ Nne¿s°-¶nepw
t\cn-tS≠n h∂ Kpcp-X-c-amb Hcp {]iv\-ap-≠m-bn-cp∂p. F√m Xn¶ƒ, sh≈n Znh-k-ß-fnepw \S-Øn-bncp∂ Nm∏¬ k¿Δo-kn¬ {InkvXy≥ A[ym-]-I¿
{]kw-Kn-°-Ww. an° knF-kvsF A[ym-]-I¿°pw
AXv Ic-X-em-a-e-Iw. bqØv k¨tU-I-fnepw a‰pw
{]kw-Kn®v Xg°w h∂-h¿. ]t£, shdp-samcp
Hm¿Ø-tUm-Ivkp-Im-c-\mb teJ-I≥ F¥p-sN-øpw?
H∂p-]-X-dn. ]t£ hn´p-sIm-Sp-°m-\m-hp-tam. s{]mt_j≥ Ime-hp-am-W-t√m. c≠pw I¬]n®v hnip-≤-th-Z]p-kvXIw Xpd-°pw. BZywIn´p∂ hmIyw FSp-sØ-
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gp-Xpw. AXn¬ Xo¿®-bmbpw Hcm-ibw D≠m-hp-a-t√m.
B Bi-b-Øn-eq∂n Fgp-Xs∏´ Hcp Ihn-X-sb¶nepw Cw•ojv Ihn-Xm-km-K-c-Øn¬ D≠m-hm-sX-h-ø.
]ns∂ H‰-®m-´-amWv hmIy-Øn¬\n∂pw Ihn-X-bnte°v. th¿Uvkvh¿Øv, sj√n, Io‰vkv,
tlm]vIn≥kv, tjIvkv]n-b¿ Aßs\ Bsc-¶n-epsams° ssIbb®p klm-bn-°pw. 20 an\n´p
t\csØ A`ymkw aXn-b-t√m. Hcp-]-t£, A[ym-]I-]-cn-io-e-\-Øn\v CXv klm-b-I-c-am-bn-Øo¿∂n-cn°mw.
BZyh¿jsØ acn-°mØ as‰mcp Hm¿Ω
temI-{]-ikvX Im¿´q-Wn-Ãmb A_p(A_p G{_lmw)-hns‚ tImtfPv kμ¿i-\-am-Wv. Cw•-≠n¬
H_vk¿h-dnepw am©-Ã¿ Km¿Un-b-\n-ep-sams°
Zo¿L-Imew hc®pw Fgp-Xnbpw Ign™v C¥y-bn¬
Xncn-s®Øn C¥y≥ FIvkv{]-kn¬ {]h¿Øn-®p-sIm≠n-cn-°p-I-bmbncp∂p Cu amth-en-°-c-°m-c≥.
tImtf-Pn-\-Sp-Øp≈ _‘p-ho-´n¬ FØn-bn-´p-s≠-∂dn™v Ahn-sS-s®∂p £Wn-®p. XnI™ kulr-ZtØmsS At±lw tImtf-Pn-se-Øn. aq∂p Hme-sj-

Õp-I-fp-sSbpw apºn¬ {i≤m¿l-amw-hn[w
Xebpb¿Øn-\n∂ (A-Ω-®n)-πm-hns‚ Iogn¬ Hcp
ªm°vt_m¿Uv FSp-Øp-h-®v, taibpw Itk-c-bp-an´v
At±-lsØ {]kw-K-Øn\p £Wn-®p. Ip´n-Isf h´Øn-en-cpØn At±lw hc®pw hm°p-I-fn-eq-sSbpw
kulrZw ]I¿∂v Hs∂m-∂c aWn-°q¿ Nne-hn-´p.
CXp-t]mse F{X-sb{X alZvhy‡n-Iƒ Ip´nIƒ°v Bthiw ]I¿∂v Cu Iem-e-b-h-f-∏n-te°p
IS-∂p-h∂p.
BZy-h¿jw ]Xn-s\´v A[ym-]-I-cn¬ `qcn-`mKhpw {]n≥kn-∏epw ]Xn-hp-t]mse Hcp taibv°v
Np‰p-an-cn-°p∂ kμ¿`w. {]n≥k-∏-en\v "ioXo-IrX'
apdn-sbm-∂p-an-√mØ Imew. h¿jm-h-km\w. A®≥
]d™p: "\ap-s°mcp tImtfPv amknI thWw.
AXn-\p-th≠ {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ XpS-ßmw. BZyw
AXn-s\mcp t]cp-th-Ww'. cm{Xn ]I-em°n t]cn-\pth-≠n-bp≈ {iaw F√m-hcpw Bcw-`n-®p. Cw•o-jv,
ae-bm-fw, kwkvIrXw F∂o `mj-I-fnse \nXy-lcnX hm°p-Iƒ°p ]n∂m-se-t]m-bn. ASpØ Znhkw
Xs∂ _lp. {]n≥kn-∏-en\p apºn¬ Hmtcm-∂mbn
Ah-X-cn-∏n-®p. H∂pw kzoIm-cy-am-bn-√. At∏m-gmWv
Hcp hyhÿ ]pd-Øp-h-∂-Xv. \ΩpsS ktlmZcÿm]-\-amb tIm´bw knFw-Fkv tImtf-Pv amKkns‚ t]cv "hnZymkw{Klv' F∂m-Wv. \ap°pw
"hnZy' tN¿∂ Hcp hm°m-bm¬ \∂v. Gsd kulr-Z_-‘-ap≈ sP.-]n. kmdm-bn-cp∂p Fs‚ kao-]w.
At±-lsØ kq{X-Øn¬ Fgp-Xn-°m-Wn-®p, "sN∏-SnhnZy'. ]l-b≥ s]m´n-®n-cn-®p. kwK-Xn- sh-fn-bnem-bn.
A[n-Im-cn-Iƒ°p \¿a-t_m[w C√m-Xn-cp-s∂-¶n¬
"sS¿an-t\-j\v' C{X-am{Xw aXn-bm-bn-cp-∂t√m F∂p
`oXn-tbmsS Hm¿Øp. ]n∂o-Sv, \¬Inb "hnZym-k-cnXv'
kzoI-cn-°-s∏-Sp-Ibpw sNbvXp.
Hcp h¿jm-h-km\w A¬]w hyXy-kvXXtbmsS A[ym-]-I¿ HØp-Iq-´n. tÃms°-Sp-°epw
`mhn {]h¿Ø-\-]-cn-]m-Sn-Isf°pdn-®p≈ N¿®-bpamWv apJy AP-≠. Iem-]-cn-]m-Sn-Ifpw kwL-Sn-∏n-®ncp-∂p. AKm-[-]m-ﬁnXywsIm≠p XnI™ Kuc-h-
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°m-c≥ F∂ ap{Z- Nm¿Øn-°n-´nb {]nb-s∏´
kwkvIr-Xm-[ym-]-I≥ kn.-hn. hmkp-tZh `´-Xncn
kmdns‚ as‰mcp apJw A∂p ImWm≥ Ign-™p.
s]mXpth kplr-Øp-°sf sNdp-Xmbn ]cn-l-kn-°pwhn[w hn.-kn. Fgp-Xnb Hm´≥Xp-≈¬ ]q¿W-th-j-`qjm-Zn-I-tfmsS `´-Xncn km¿ Ah-X-cn-∏n-®p. Ct∏mgpw
A¤p-Xm-Z-c-thmsS am{Xta AtX-°p-dn®v Hm¿°m≥
Ign-bp-∂p-≈q. "kb-t\mc' (hn-S) F∂m-bn-cp∂p HØptN-c-en\p \¬Inb t]cv.
Htcm-W-°m-eØv hyXy-kvX-am-sbmcp ]cn-]mSn
Ah-X-cn-∏n-®p,"alm-_en'. c≠-c-a-Wn-°q¿ \o≠p\n∂ Hcp Iem-{]-I-S-\w. FgpXn Xbm-dm-°nb "alm_en' bn¬ Km\w, \rØw, \mSIw, lmky-{]-I-S\w
XpSßn F√mw tNcpw-]Sn tN¿Øn-cp-∂p. alm-_-enbmbn c≠p-t]¿ thj-an´p ˛ H-cm¨Ip-´nbpw Hcp
s]¨Ip-´n-bpw. t\XrXzw \¬Inb Cw•ojv hn`mKw
ta[m-hn, "Xmc'ßfpsS sXc-s™-Sp-∏n\p Rßƒ
apXn¿∂-t∏mƒ Hcp ap∂-dn-bn∏p X∂n-cp-∂p. "FtSm,
\nßƒ°-dn-bm-hp∂ Ip´n-Isf Ah-cpsS Ign-hpt\m°n am{Xw sXc-s™-Sp-Øm¬ aXn. C°m-cyØn¬ P\m-[n-]Xyk{º-Zmbw H∂pw t\mt°≠
Imcy-an-√. am{X-hp-a√, AXn\p {]m[m\yw \¬Inbm¬ kwKXn Ipf-amhpw'.
sFkIv kmdn-\p-tijw Xe-h-\mbn ]mfØmdpw tIm´pw k¿th-]mfn cm[m-Ir-jvW≥ Xe-s°´p-ambn FØnb {]^. \mK-cm-P-s\bpw Hm¿°msX
hø.
\∑-bp-tSbpw ]cn-ip-≤n-bp-tSbpw XymK-Ønt‚bpw kvt\l-Øn-t‚bpw ]cym-b-am-bn-cp∂ _nj∏v
aqdns‚ t]cn-ep≈ tImtf-Pns\ as‰m-cp-hn-[-Øn¬
]cm-a¿in-°-s∏´ kw`-hhpw Hm¿a-h-cp-∂p. A∂sØ
tIcf Kh¿-W-dm-bn-cp∂ {ioaXn tPymXnsh¶n-SmNew Hcp ktΩ-f-\-Øn¬ tImtf-Pns\ ]cm-a¿in®Xv _nj∏v aqcn tImtfPv F∂m-Wv. Hcp-X-c-Øn¬
sX‰p-]-d-bm-\m-hn-√. ANTIGONE Fs∂-gpXn B‚nKWn F∂p hmbn-°m-sa-¶n¬ MOORE aqcn-bp-am-Imw.
Cw•ojv D®m-c-W-hn-ti-j-Øn\p kvXpXn. ]t£, aqcn
CØncn IS∂Iøm-bn-t∏mbn F∂pam{Xw.
[\-k-ºm-Z-\-Øns‚ `mK-ambn \S-Ønb aPojy≥ B\-μ-t_m-kns‚ amPnIv tjmbpw arWm-fn\n
kmcm-`m-bn-bp-tSbpw kwL-Øn-t‚bpw \rØ-]-cn-]m-SnIfpw Gsd {i≤bm-I¿jn-®p. amPnIv ]cn-]m-Sn-bpsS
{]Nm-c-W-Øn\p A[ym-]-I¿ Xs∂-bm-bn-cp∂p
Imdn¬ A\u¨kvsa‚n\p t]mb-Xv. Xtes°s´ms°-bmbn Xncn-®-dn-bm-Xn-cn-°m≥ Hcp {iahpw
\S-Øn-bn-cp∂p. XncnsI tImtf-Pn¬ FØn-b-t∏mƒ
{]n≥kn-∏-e-®s‚ hI \∂mbn, ]ncn®p-hn-´mepw Hcp
tPmen Bb-t√m Fs∂mcp {]tbm-K-hpw. arWm-fn-\nbpsS \rØ-]-cn-]m-Sn-bn¬ ss__n-fns\ B[m-c-am°n-bp≈ Hcp \rØ-in¬]hpw `mc-X-Ønse hnhn[
\rØ-ß-fpsS XnI®pw i‡hpw kpμ-c-hp-amb AhX-c-Whpw D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. amth-en-°-cbv°v am{Xa√
a[y-Xn-cp-hn-Xmw-Iq-dn\pXs∂ Hcp \qX-\m-\p-`hambn-
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cp∂p AXv.
At‰m-anIv F\¿Pn FÃm-ªn-jvsa‚nse \mcn
(NAARI) F∂ kwL-S\, ]q¿Δ-hn-Zym¿∞n ]n.-sP.
Nm≠n-bpsS D¬km-l-Øn¬ tImtf-Pn¬ h®p-\-SØnb "sFtkm-tSm-∏p'-I-sf-°p-dn-®p≈ imkv{X-sk-an\m¿ Gsd P\-{i≤ BI¿jn® ]cn-]m-Sn-bm-Wv.
AXns‚ ]n∂m-ºp-dØpw ck-I-c-amb Hcp IY-bp-≠v.
DZvLm-S\ktΩ-f-\-Øn¬ tI{μ-a-{¥n-bpsS {]kw-Kw,
kzmK-X-{]-kw-Kw, DZvLm-S-\-{]-kw-Kw, A[y-£-{]-kwKw, IrX-⁄-Xm-{]-I-S\w XpS-ßn-b-h-sbms° Hcp
t{kmX- n¬\n∂v DS-se-Sp-Ø-Xm-bn-cp-∂p. Bcp-a-dn-bmØ-hn-[-Øn¬ sFtkm-tSm-∏p-I-sf-°p-dn®v hyXy-kvXamb coXn-bn¬ Fgp-Xm≥ Gsd IjvS-s∏-´n-´p-≠mhWw!
Imem-Im-e-ß-fn¬ tImtfPv amK-kn≥ IqSmsX
A[ym-]-I-cp-tSbpw hnZym¿∞n-I-fp-tSbpw {ia-^-eambn Nne {]kn-≤o-I-c-W-ßƒ ]pd-Øp-h∂psIm≠ncp-∂p. Kth-jW{]_-‘-ßƒ°pth≠n A[ym-]-I¿
XpS-ßn-b-XmWv "kam-tem-N\'. {ipXn, in¬]-ime
XpSßn \nc-h[n Imºkv amkn-I-Iƒ ]n∂oSv ]pdØn-d-ßn-sb-∂Xv BÀm-Z-I-c-amb hkvXp-X-bm-Wv.
h¿jm-h-km\w Un∏m¿´vsa‚ v Xe-Øn-e-√m-sX,
F√m ko\n-b¿ hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ°p-ambn tImtfPv
Xe-Øn¬ Hcp bm{X-b-b∏v XpS-ßn-bXv ]n∂o-Sm-Wv.
"]mtYbw' F∂ t]tcm-sS. Pohn-X-bm{X XpS-ßp-∂h¿°p Xd-hm-´n¬\n∂v hn`-h-k-ar-≤-amb ]mtYbw
(s]m-Xn-t®m-dv) sImSp-Ø-b-t°≠Xp Imc-W-h-∑mcpsS IS-a-bm-W-t√m.
BIm-i-hm-Wn-bpsS "bph-hmWn'bnte°v
]m´pw Ihn-Xbpw N¿®bpw {]l-k-\-hp-sams°
sdt°m¿Up sNøm≥ tImtfPv _kn¬ Xncp-h-\-¥]p-c-tØ-°p≈ bm{X-bpw A]q¿Δw Nne -k-μ¿`-ßfn¬ F-sF-B¿ Chn-sS-sbØn sdt°m¿Up sNbvXp-
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sIm≠pt]mbXpw hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ°v Gsd {]tNmZ\w \¬In-bn-´p-≠v.

i‡-ambn {]h¿Øn-®p-sIm-≠n-cp∂ \mjW¬ k¿hokv kvIow Bi-b-{]-Nm-c-W-Øn-\p-th≠n
A[ym-]-I-sc-gp-Xnb sXcp-hp-\m-S-I-ßƒ amth-en-°-cbn¬ hnhn[ `mK-ß-fn¬ Ah-X-cn-∏n-®Xpw Hm¿Ω-bnse-Øp-∂p.
ASn-b-¥cm-h-ÿ-°m-eØv "a\p-jy≥ a\p-jys\-Xnsc' F∂ Im¿´q¨ {]Z¿i\w (H.-hn. hnP-bs‚
Hdn-Pn-\¬ Im¿´q-Wp-Iƒ) \S-Øp-hm-\p≈ [ocX
"kXyw \sΩ kzX-{¥-cm°p'sa∂p≈ ]q¿W-hnizmkwsIm≠v D≠m-b-Xp-X-s∂.
Kh¨sa‚ns‚ kb≥kv B‚ v sSIvt\m-fPn
hIp∏v AJne tIc-fm-Sn-ÿm-\-Øn¬ \S-Ønb Nn{Xc-N\m a¬k-c-Øn¬ _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv Sow
H∂mw-ÿm-\-°m¿°p≈ t{Sm^n t\Sn. A∂sØ
apJy-a{¥n sI.-I-cp-Wm-I-c-\n¬\n∂pw AXp kzoI-cn°m≥ tImtfPv _kn¬ Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw hn.-sP.-Sn.lm-fn-te°v bm{X-Xn-cn-®Xv XnI™ kt¥m-jtØmsSbmbncp-∂p.
Ht´sd sNdpXpw hep-Xp-amb kw`-h-ßƒ a\kn-te°v HmSn-sb-Øp-∂p. Ch-sbms° tN¿∂-mWv
Hcp ÿm]-\-Øns‚ i‡nkuμ-cy-ßƒ \n›-bn-°p∂Xv F∂p tXm∂p-∂p. A\-h[n A°m-Z-anIv t\´ßsf ad-∂p-sIm-≠√ Cßs\ ]d-bp-∂Xv. {]m[m-\yan-s√∂p tXm∂p∂ Imcy-ß-sf-°p-dn®v Hm¿Ωn-°ptºmƒ an¬´-Wns‚ hm°p-Iƒ HmSn-sb-Øpw. "They
also serve who stand and wait'
CsXms° anYy F∂p Icp-Xp-∂-h¿°p-th≠n
]utem sImbvtem F∂ {]i-kvX-km-ln-Xy-Im-cs‚

teJ-\-Øn¬\n∂v Hcp IY.
sak-dn-®nse tUmhv _odn-t\mSv Hcmƒ
tNmZn®p: "]n¥p-S-cm≥ ]‰nb G‰hpw \√ amXrI
GXmWv?' Xs‚ PohnXw F¥n-\p-th≠n F∂p
kzbw tNmZn-°msX Cuiz-c\p ka¿∏n-°p∂ `‡-cpsStbm AtXm Hcp AKm-[-]-ﬁn-Xs‚tbm AXp-a√,
ssZth— a\-kn-em-°m≥ {ian-°p∂ hy‡n-bptStXm?
tUmhv _o¿ adp-]Sn ]d™p: "AsXm-∂p-a-√.
Hcp ]n©p-Ip-™ns‚ am¿KamWv ]n¥p-S-cm≥ G‰hpw
DØ-aw.'
"AsX-ßs\? Ip™n\v Fs¥-dnbmw?
"bmYm¿Yyw' F¥m-sW-∂p-t]mepw Adn-bn-√t√m?
tUmhv ]d™p: "\nßƒ°p sX‰n-t∏m-bn.
Ip™n\p \mep- KpWhnti-j-ß-fp-≠v. Ah \mw Hcn°epw ad-°m≥ ]mSn-√.
H∂v: Hcp Imc-W-hp-an-√msX Ip™v Ft∏mgpw
kt¥m-j-hm\mbn Ccn-°p-∂p.
c≠v: Ah≥/Ahƒ Ft∏mgpw XnSp-°-Øn-emWv.
aq∂v: Fs¥-¶nepw H∂v thW-sa∂v tXm∂n-

bm¬ Ip™v \n›-b-Zm¿Vy-tØmsS AXn¬ Dd-®p\n∂v AXv Bh-iy-s∏´psImt≠-bn-cn-°pw.
\mev: Ic-®n¬ s]s´∂p Xs∂ \ndp-Øp∂
Imcy-Øn¬ Ah≥/Ahƒ AZzn-Xo-b-\m-Wv.'
Npcp-°-Øn¬ \njvIf-¶-X-tbmsS DZm-Ø-amb
hkvXp-°-sfbpw Xosc A{]-[m-\-sa∂p tXm∂n°p∂ Imcy-ß-sfbpw t\m°n-°m-WpI. emfn-Xy-sØ°p-dn-®v, \n›-b-Zm¿Vy-sØ-°p-dn-®v, kvt\l-sØ-°pdn-®v, kwXr-]vXn-sb-°p-dn®v Hs° AXp \sΩ ]Tn-∏n°pw. kl-Po-hn-sb-°p-dn-®p≈ Nn¥, Ah-tcm-Sp≈
kvt\l-a-kr-W-amb kao-]-\w, Ah-cpsS Imcy-ß-fnep≈ {i≤, klm-bn-°m-\p≈ a\-ÿnXn Chsbms° hf¿∂p-h-cpw. CXn¬ IqSp-X¬ a\p-jy-Po-hnX-Øn\v F¥mWp th≠-Xv?
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tdmPn≥ ss]\pw-aqSv
(1993 ˛ 98 _m®v)
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv

‚tΩ.........,

Cßt\w Dt≠m kvt\l-ap≈
Bfp-Iƒ. Cu ssZh-Øns‚ kz¥w \m´n¬ Pohn-®n´v
aXn-bm-Ip-∂n-√. ""F‚o-izcm...... Hc-©mdp P∑w IqSn Cu
\m´n¬ Pohn-°m≥ CSw Xc-tW.....''. ]´-W-Ønse
{]apJ hkv { X- h ym- ] m- c - i m- e - b n¬ \n∂v Cd- ß n- b Xn\ptij- a mWv Cuiz- c s\ hmkp- ° p- ´ ≥ Cu
{]m¿∞\sIm≠v kzÿX sISp-Øm≥ XpS-ßn-b-Xv.
A™qdp cq] hne-bp≈ j¿´ns‚ XpWn°v shdpw
Ccp-∂q-‰-ºXp cq] am{Xw. Ccp-∂q-‰-ºXp cq] hmkp°p-´\p em`w. \msf Rmb-dm-gvN-bm-Wt√m Ipd®v
Nn°≥ hmßn-tb°mw F∂p Icp-Xnbt∏mƒ A≥]Xp
cq] hne-bp≈ Nn°\v shdpw Ccp-]-Ø©p cq] am{Xw.
]´-W-Øn¬ h∂-Xt√ Hcp sN°∏v \S-Øntb°mw F∂p IcpXn {]ikvX tUmIvS-dpsS ASptØ°v; Atßcv ]d™ em_n¬ t]mbn ae-aq-{Xm-ZnIƒ ]cn-tim-[n-®-t∏mƒ {]j¿ sN°v sNbvX-Xn\v Imiv
th≠-t{X. kvIq´-dn¬ XncnsI ho´n-te°v hcp-tºmƒ
sl¬a- ‰ n- √ msX bm{X sNbv X - X n\v ]ng \¬Inb
t]meo-kns‚ hIbpw kuP-\yw. \qdp cq] ]ng ASbv°p-∂-Xn\v ]Icw A≥]Xv cq] t]m°‰n¬ sh®psIm- S p- Ø m¬ aXn; cko- X n- s √- ∂ p- a m- { Xw. tlm.....
Fs¥mcp kvt\lw CXmWv P\ssa{Xo t]meokv!
tPmenbpw Iqenbpw C√mØ Ab¬°m-c≥ ]ø\v \qdp
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]h-\pw, Hcp Imdpw, hoSpw a‰p-kz-Øp-°fp-ap≈ GI
Ah-Im-in-bmb s]¨Ip-´nsb h[p-hmbn e`n-®-t∏mƒ
apXemWv hmkp-°p-´\p kuP-\y-ß-fpsS ]n∂nse
A¤p-X-ßƒ a\-kn-em-b-Xv. hnhmlw Ign™p amkw
\mem-b-t∏mƒ Ah\p kuP-\y-ambn as‰m-cm-fpsS hI
Hcp Ip™n-s\-°qSn In´n-b-t{X.
Ccp-∂q-‰-ºXp cq]-bpsS XpWn-sIm≠v Xbv]n®
j¿´v C´p-sIm≠p \S-∂t- ∏m-gmWv \m´n≥]p-dsØ Pufn°-S-bn¬ AtX XpWn \q‰-ºXp cq]bv°v Ccn-°p-∂Xp
I≠-Xv. Nn°≥Idn Ign®v ho´nse Ip™p-Ip´n ]cm[o-\-ßƒ apgp-h\pw AXn-kmcw ]nSn®v Bip-]-{Xn-bnem-b-t∏mƒ a\-kn-embn ]£n-∏\n ]nSn® tImgn-bm-bncp∂p AsX-∂v. apI-fn¬ ]d™ tUmIvS-dpsS Afnbs‚ hI-bm-bn-cp∂p B em_v. ]ng XcmsX hn´
t]meo-kp-Im-cs‚ "P\-ssa{Xn' ]cn-]m-Sn-bn-eqsS t\Snb
kºmZyw Abm-fpsS Ccp-\ne hoSv I≠-t∏mƒ a\-knembn; k¿°m-cns‚ JP-\mhv tNmcp∂ hn[-hpw.
hkv{X-hym-]m-c-im-e-bn¬ \n∂pw shdp-sX-In´nb Xqhm-e-bn¬ \n∂p \ndw ]S¿∂v apJØv Ae¿Pn
]nSn-®-t∏mƒ apXemWv hmkp-°p-´\v Cu kuP-\yßsf icn°pw t]Sn-bmbn XpS-ßn-b-Xv. At∏mƒ hmkp°p-´≥ a\-kn¬ Cßs\ {]m¿∞n-®p. ""F‚o-iz-cm.........
F\n°o kuP-\y-ß-fpsS \mSv aXn-bm-tb.........''
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I

t was in 1969 that I joined Bishop Moore College as a junior
lecturer in English. After thirtyfour years of service I left the portals
of this great college. Nostalgic memories of those thirtyfour years
linger in my mind. Let me write down a few of them.
I came to the college for the first time in July 1969. But the
college was not new to me. From 1964 onwards my father, in our
family prayers used to pray for the college and its principal Rev.
K.C. Mathew. So when I came here to become a part of this great
institution, it was as if I were coming to meet a long-lost friend. I
firmly believe that the college was built, brick on brick supported
by the prayers of hundreds of ordinary people. May our college
continue to be a centre of life and light for years to come.

Prof. Achyamma C Thomas (Retd.)
Dept. of English
Bishop Moore College

We have heard a lot about the privations of the college in the
early years, it’s coming into being out of nothing, the thatched
sheds where the classes were held and all that but there were
many things unique about the college. First of all, there was an
amazing sense of unity that bound the college community together.

Our Principal taught us and we believed that it
was not a college community but the Bishop Moore
Family. We, the members of the staff were proud
that we were working in Bishop Moore College
and the students were proud that they were
students of this college. There was a strong bond
of mutual love and respect among the teachers
and students. The students were very close to
the teachers but that closeness never exceeded
the bounds of respect. Each one considered himself
to be a part of something greater than him.
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Rev. Pothan Philip, Prof. Rajan Varghese, Prof.
Annie Bessy Oommen and Prof. Thankamony
George. Let us hope that they have joined the
heavenly band of singers.

The most striking feature of the college was
the strict academic atmosphere. The watchful
eyes of our Principal were everywhere and
always. No student or staff member could escape
his prying eyes. He often reminded us that we
were teachers twentyfour hours and that we
were living in glass houses. During the working
hours straying bands of idling students could
not be found. No teacher ever resented going
to substitution classes. It was during such
periods that teachers and students could
develop a better understanding of each other.
When my mind goes back to those days,
one thing I remember most is the morning staff
prayer in the Principal’s office. This prayer, I
believe, had a becalming effect on the minds
and it gave a new strength to face the day.
The college Arts festival and its culmination,
the college day celebrations were the most
colorful events. The festival witnessed the active
participation of the students and teachers.
There would be competitions in many items dance, drama, music, mono act etc. These were
held in the quadrangle in front of the college
(where the new chapel has been built). I, even
now, after a gap of 45 years remember Mr. John
of the Economics batch singing ‘sangamam’ and
Valsan Thampu of English (The Rev. Dr. Valsan
Thampu) singing ‘Nagaram Nagaram’. Onam and
Christmas were celebrated with due grandeur.
The floral carpet competition and the Christmas
tree competitions highlighted the active
participation of all students.
My memory record will not be complete
without a mention of the college choir headed
by Prof. D.G. Isaacs. Famous songs like ‘there is
a church in the valley’ and ‘soft o’er the mountain’
still linger in my mind. Prof. D.G. I was a severe
task master when it came to music. The college
choir had its recitals on the AIR also. Prof. D.G.
Isaacs has passed away; so have many members
of the college choir- Prof. M.C. Varghese,

In those early years the college had no
stadium and the sports meet was held on the
BH ground. There also the most remarkable
features were the whole hearted participation
of all.
One of the staff excursions remains alive in
my mind. The teachers and their family members
were on a trip to Thekkady. The boating began
as an exciting event but all excitement got frozen
when the boat came to a standstill. There about
some fifty yards ahead stood a huge elephant,
blocking our way. The crew tried to reassure us
but we knew that they were also afraid. The
tusker was staring at the boat with piercing
eyes. It was sure that if he charged, we would
all be meeting our watery grave. Panic and
trepidation prevailed. Then, all of a sudden, a
herd of elephants appeared by the lakeside.
They saw and they knew what was happening.
The whole herd swam towards the lone elephant
and drove him away to the other side. Then
they went back, as if nothing had happened.
Before I conclude this short account, let
me mention two great persons of the community
who have left indelible marks on my mind. One
is Rev. K.C. Mathew, the founder-Principal of
the college. His foresight optimism, trust in God
and trust in himself have given the college a
local habitation and a name. The other person
is Prof. Anna Verghis, lovingly called Molly
Kochamma. She has been a brilliant teacher and
a strict disciplinarian. She is a storehouse of
cheerfulness and self confidence. A good wife,
a good mother, a good teacher, a good servant
of God, she has won over the hearts of her
colleagues and students with her dedication and
fortitude. I take her to be a symbol of Indian
womanhood. Persons like Rev. K.C. Mathew and
Prof. Anna Verghis are the salt of the earth. I
consider it a proud gain having worked with them.
The impact of such people on the community is
too great to lose. May they continue to be
sources of strength and inspiration to many.
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{]^.(dn´) tPm¿Pv tP°_v
Un∏m¿´vsa‚v Hm^v amXvkv
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv

kp

h¿ÆPq-_nen BtLm-jn-°p∂ _nj∏v
aq¿ tImtf-Pn\v F√m Biw-kI
- fpw BZyw-Xs∂ t\cp∂p. knF-kvsF a≤y-tI-cf alm-bn-Sh
- I
- anj-\dn BKa-\Ø
- ns‚ 200-˛mw hm¿jn-I\
- n-dh
- n¬ \n¬°p-tºmƒ, Xt±iob {]b-Xv\Ø
- n¬ sI´n-∏S- pØ Cu ÿm]\w 50-˛mw
hm¿jnIw BtLm-jn-°p-∂Xv Gsd {]tXy-IXbpW¿Øp-∂p. 25 h¿j-ßƒ°p apºp\S∂ cP-XP
- q-_nen
BtLm-j-ßƒ AXn\p t\XrXzwsImSpØ F√m-hscbpw C∂pw Bthiw sIm≈n-°p-∂p. 1964-˛¬ tIc-fØn¬ Bcw-`n® tImtf-Pp-If
- n¬ G‰hpw ap≥\n-cb
- n¬
A∂pXs∂ _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv ÿm\w Dd-∏n-®n-cp∂p. G‰hpw \√ A[ym-]I
- sc \nb-an-°p-hm≥ k`m-t\XrXzw Xbm-dmbn F∂p-≈X
- m-Wv AXn-\p≈ {][m-\I
- mcWw. A∂v A[ym-]I
- c
- mbn {]h¿Øn® ]ecpw ]n∂oSv
hnhn[ taJ-eI
- f
- n¬ D∂-Xÿ
m\ßƒ hln-®n-´p-≠v.
cPXPq_nen kph-\o-dn¬ A∂sØ _nj∏pw
amt\-P-cp-am-bn-cp∂ ssd‰v. dh. Fw.-kn. amWn Xncp-ta\n, hnZym-`ym-k-ÿm-]-\-ß-tfm-Sp≈ k`-bpsS \ne-]mSv
hy‡-am-°n-bn-´p-≠v. tImtfPv \S-Øn-∏n¬ {]n≥kn-∏en\pw A[ym-]-I¿°pw ]cn-]q¿W kzmX{¥yw \¬Inbn-cp-∂p. {]n≥kn-∏-ens‚ t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬, tImtfPns‚
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hnI-k-\-Øn\v A\p-tbm-Py-amb coXn-bn¬ ]≤-Xn-Iƒ
Bkq-{XWw sNøm\pw \S-∏m-°m\pw kzmX-{¥y-ap-≠mbn-cp∂p. tImtf-Pns\ ap≥\n-c-bn-te°v FØn-°m\pw
hnP-b-I-c-ambn cP-X-Pq-_nen BtLm-jn-°m\pw k`bpsS Cu \ne-]mSv klm-b-I-c-am-bn-Øo¿-∂p.
cPXPq_nen A©p-h¿jw \ofp∂ h≥]-cn-]mSn-bmbn \S-Ø-W-sa∂p tImfPv sk\-‰n¬ (C∂sØ
Ãm^v Iu¨kn¬) \n¿tZiw h∂-t∏mƒ F√m-hcpw
AXv AwKo-I-cn-°p-Ibpw tImtfPv kaqlw AXv Gs‰Sp-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. F√m Poh-\-°mcpw AXn-\mbn
HcpamksØ iºfw kzta-[bm \¬Im≥ Xocp-am-\n®Xv \√ XpS-°-am-bn-. tImtf-Pnse F√m Un∏m¿´vsa‚pIfpw 5 h¿jtØ°p≈ ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ Xbm-dm-°p-Ibpw
Ah {]mh¿Øn-I-am-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. XnI®pw Bkq{Xn-X-amb coXn-bn¬ hnhn[ IΩ-‰n-Iƒ A£oWw {]h
¿Øn-®Xns‚ ^e-ambn "_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv IpSpw
_w' F∂ Bibw Fßs\ ]ptcm-K-Xn-°v A\p-Iq-eam-°m-sa∂p sXfn-bn-°-s∏-´p.
tIc-f-Ønse A°m-esØ {]K¬`-cpsS Hcp
henb \nc-Xs∂ 84-˛89 Ime-L´- Ø
- n¬ tImf-Pn¬ FØpI- b p- ≠ m- b n. Kh¿W¿am¿, cmjv { So- b - t \- X m- ° ƒ,
imkv { X- ⁄ ¿, k`m- t \- X m- ° ƒ, Iem- I m- c - ∑ m¿,
kmwkvIm-cnI t\Xm-°ƒ, sshkvNm≥k-e¿am¿, kn\nam-Xm-cß
- ƒ XpS-ßn-bh
- ¿ kw_-‘n-® hnhn[ ]cn-]m-SnIƒ tImtf-Pns‚ {]ikvXn h¿[n-∏n-®p. temI-{]-ik
- vX-
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\¿ØIn {ioa-Xn. arWm-fn\n kmcm-`mbv amth-en-°-cbn¬ FØn-bXv A∂p h≥hm¿Ø-bm-bn-cp-∂p. A°m-ZanIv Imcy-ßƒ°p IqSp-X¬ {]m[m\yw \¬In-bXp \√
Xocp- a m- \ - a mbn AwKo- I - c n- ° - s ∏- ´ p. B ]mc- º cyw
Ct∏mgpw XpS-cp∂p F∂p-≈Xv A`n-am-\I
- c
- a
- m-Wv.
cPXPq_nen BtLm-j-ßƒ Hcp henb Iq´mbvab
- psS hnP-ba
- m-bn-cp-∂p F∂p-≈X
- mWv G‰hpw {][m\-w. amt\-Pvsa‚ v, {]n≥kn-∏¬, A[ym-]-I¿, A\-[ym]-I¿, hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ, ]q¿Δ-hn-Zym¿∞n-Iƒ, amth-en°cbnse s]mXp-k-aqlw F∂n-h¿ Iq´mbn Gs‰-SpØ
kwcw`w F∂p ]d-bp-∂-Xn¬ H´pw-Xs∂ AXn-i-tbm‡n-bn√. tImtf-Pn\p kz¥-ambn Hcp HmUn-t‰m-dnbw
F∂ kz]v\w km£m¬°-cn-®-Xv Cu Iq´m-bva-bpsS
sXfn-hmWv. 84-˛89 h¿j-ß-fnse tImtfPv bqWn-b≥
`mc- h m- l n- I ƒ Cu BtLm- j - ß - ƒ °p t\XrXzw
\¬In. HmUn- t ‰m- d nbØns‚ ]W- ∏ n- c n- h n- \ p- t h≠n
hnhn[ ÿe- ß - f n¬ A[ym- ] - I - c psS kwL- ß ƒ
FØp-tºmƒ hgn-Im-´m≥ ImØp-\n∂ hnZym¿∞n-Isf
Fßs\ ad- ° m≥ km[n- ° pw? B h¿j- ß - f n¬
D≠mb kulr-Z-ßfpw ]cn-N-b-s∏-S-ep-Ifpw Ct∏mgpw
Hm¿Ω-bn¬ Xßn-\n¬°p-∂p.
cP- X - P q- _ nen BtLm- j - ß ƒ°p t\XrXzw
sImSpØ ]ecpw Ign™ 25 h¿j-ßƒ°p-≈n¬ Imeb-h-\n-I-bv°p≈n¬ ad-™p-t]m-bn-´p-≠v. Ah-cpsS
tkh-\-ßsf kvacn-°p∂-Xn\pw Cu Ah-kcw D]-tbmKn-°p-∂p. amth-en-°cbnse s]mXpkaq-l-hpambn
A[ym-]-I¿°p-≠m-bn-cp∂ \√ _‘-ß-fmWv cP-XPq- _ nen kv a c- W nI amth- e n- ° - c - b psS Ncn- { XsØ
ap≥\n¿Øn-bp-≈-Xm-I-W-sa-∂ Xocp-am-\-Øn-te°p
\bn-®-sX∂p ]d-bmw. GXm-bmepw, B Xocp-am\w
hfsc \∂mbn F∂p ]n¬°me A\p- ` - h - ß ƒ
km£ys∏-Sp-Øp-∂p. amth-en-°-c-sb-∏-‰n-bp≈ Hcp d^d≥kv {KŸ-ambn cP-X-Pq-_nen kvac-Wn-I -am-dn. 25
h¿j-ß-fnse Ncn{Xw At\z-jn-®-t∏mƒ, 7 h¿j-ßfnse "hnZym-k-cnXv' sse{_-dnbn¬ D≠m-bn-cp-∂n-√.
A[ym-]-I-cp-sSbpw Nne ]q¿Δ-hn-Zym¿∞n-I-fp-sSbpw
hoSp-Iƒ Ib-dn-bn-d-ßn-b-t∏mƒ Ch-bpsS Nne tIm∏nIƒ e`n-®Xpw Hm¿°p-∂p. kaql\∑bv°v DX-Ipw-hn[w
Hcp ÿm]\w sI´n-∏-Sp-°p-∂-Xn¬ kl-I-cn®p F∂
A`n- a m\w F√m- h cpw C∂pw a\- k n¬ kq£n- ° p∂ps≠∂-Xn\p CXn¬∏cw F¥p sXfnhpthWw?.
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚ t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ Bcw`n® _nj∏v aq¿ hnZym-]o-Tv 1989-˛¬ Xs∂ Adn-b-s∏Sp∂ hnZym-eb
- a
- mbn hf¿∂n-cp-∂p. AXn-\p-tijw ImbwIp-fØpw tN¿Ø-e-bnepw _nj∏v aqdns‚ \ma-Øn¬
c≠p lb¿sk-°-‚dn hnZym-e-b-ßƒIqSn- \n-e-hn¬
h∂Xpw FSp-Øp-]-d-tb≠ t\´-ß-fm-Wv. B c≠p
ÿm]-\-ßfpw Bcw-`n®Xpw kzbw]cym-]vX-X-bn¬
FØn-®-Xpw amth-en-°c _nj∏v aq¿ hnZym-]o-Tns‚
t\Xr-Xz-Øn-em-Wv. Zzni-Xm_vZn BtLm-j-ß-fpsS `mKambn ASq-cn¬ {ih-W-ssh-I-ey-ap≈ Ip´n-Iƒ°pth≠n "_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv t^m¿ Zn lnb-dnwKv Cw]tb¿Uv' F∂ t]cn¬ Hcp D∂XhnZym-`ym-k-tI{μw Ign™-h¿jw Bcw-`n-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn. amth-en-°-c, Imbw-

Ip-fw, tN¿Øe hnZym-]o-T-ß-fmWv AXn-\p-th≠
klm- b w- Ct∏mƒ \¬Ins°m≠ncn°p- ∂ - X v.
kph¿ÆPq_nen BtLm-jn-°p-tºmƒ _nj-∏v aq-dns‚
t]cnep≈ 5 hnZym-`ym-k-ÿm-]-\-ß-fn¬ BZy-tØXv
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pm-sW∂ Imcy-Øn¬ A`n-am-\n°m≥ hI-bp-≠v. ASq¿ tImtf-Pn\pth≠ A°m-Z-anIv
klm- b - ß - ƒ \¬Im≥ _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf- P n\p
_m[y-X-bp-≠v. k`-bpsS anj-\dnZ¿i-\-Øns‚ {]Xn^-e\w IqSn-bmWv ASq-cnse Cu ÿm]-\w. alm-bn-ShI Ign™ c≠ph¿j-ßƒ°p≈n¬ aq∂p tImtfPp-IƒIqSn Bcw-`n-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn. Cu A©p ÿm]\-ß-fn-epw-IqSn GXm≠v 7000-Øn-e-[nIw hnZym¿∞nIƒ ]Tn-°p-∂p.
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pn\p ap≥]n¬ [mcmfw Ahk-c-ßfpsS hmXn¬ Xpd-∂p-In-S-°p-∂p. 1989-˛¬ amt\P¿ ssd‰v. dh. Fw.-kn. amWn Xncp-ta-\n, _nj∏v aq¿
tImtfPv `mhn-bn¬ Hcp kzbw-`-cW tImtf-Pmbn hfcs´ F∂v Biw-kn-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn. F∂m¬, tIc-fØn¬ Ign-™-h¿jw am{X-amWv kzbw-`-cW tImtfPp-Iƒ A\p-h-Zn-®-Xv. ASpØ 10 h¿j-Øn-\p-≈n-se¶nepw B e£yw ssIh-cn-°m≥ km[n°p-sa∂v {]Xo£n-°mw.

Excerpt from the message in the Silver Jubilee
souvenir by Rt. Rev. M. C. Mani
A©p kwÿm-\-ß-fnepw Pm^v\-bn-ep-am-bn 22
alm- b n- S - h - I Iƒ Dƒs∏´ Z£n- t W- ¥ ym- k - ` - b psS
Iogn¬ \qdne[nIw H∂mw-\nc tImtf-Pp-Iƒ {]h¿Øn°p-∂p-≠v. knF-kvsF kn\-Uv D∂-X-hn-Zym-`ymk taJe-bn¬ ]pXnb apt∂-‰-ßƒ \S-Øp-hm≥ Xbm-dm-bns°m≠n-cn-°p-∂p.
AXns‚ `mK- a mbn Cu tImtf- P p- I - f nse
{]n≥kn-∏¬am-cpsS tbmKw sNss∂-bn¬ hnfn®pIq´nbn-cp∂p F∂pw Hcp kzImcy k¿Δ-I-em-ime F∂
Bibw knF-kvsF ]cn-K-Wn-°p∂p F∂pw kn\Uv
`mc-hm-ln-I-fn¬\n∂pw tIƒ°p-I-bp-≠m-bn. C{Xbpw
henb Hcp kwhn-[m-\-Øns‚ `mK-amb _nj∏v aq¿
tImtf-Pns‚ ap≥]n¬ Xpd-°-s∏-Sp∂ Ah-k-c-ßƒ
hcpw-h¿j-ß-fn¬ tImtf-Pns\ Db-c-ß-fn-te°p \bn°s´ F∂v Biw-kn-°p-∂p.
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et in the lap of history, Mavelikara has
always played a significant role in the annals of
Kerala history. Etymologically the term
Mavelikara, can be traced to the legendary
Mahabali. While the root word ‘kara’ means ‘land’,
what was once known as Mahabalikara (the land
of Mahabali) came to be synonymous to
Mavelikara.
This bountiful land is also known as the store
house of grain. In the 1900s the Dalava or the
territorial ruler had his regional headquarters
functioning at Mavelikara. It was during his reign,
Mavelikara became the revenue center of
Travancore. Also, Mavelikara is known as the
maternal house of the king of Travancore.
Christianity existed in Kerala from the very
beginning of the first century, and the
ecclesiastical history of Mavelikara is seen to
be as old as Kerala history. In 1833, Rev. Joseph
Peet reached Malankara. He was fundamental
in building one of the most beautiful churches
Kerala had ever seen, The Christ church,
Mavelikara.
The Church of South India (CSI) which
continued its legacy of Christianity from CMS
cannot be overlooked. The educational
institutions conceptualized, undertaken and
successfully run were intended to cater to the
growing academic needs of the community. This
gave birth to primary schools, high schools and
colleges including a teacher training college.
Bishop Hodges High school, Peet Memorial

Training College, Bishop Moore College, Bishop
Moore Vidyapith Mavelikara, Bishop Moore
Vidyapith Kayamkulam, Bishop Moore Vidhyapith
Cherthala are institutions that have moulded
generations of students who drifted through its
portals. What is worth remembering is the role
of the vicar of Christ church Mavelikara, Rev.
C.I. Abraham in the inception of Bishop Moore
College. Today, the college aims at an integral
personality development of the young minds. It
strives to produce intellectually competent,
morally upright, socially committed, spiritually
inspired and patriotic men and women for the
service of the mankind.
In the last several years, Bishop Moore
College, has surely excelled in many areas,
making a remarkable presence in the field of
higher education. Some areas needing special
mention are:
• Total Quality Management ( TQM ) - TQM is
a philosophy and system for continuously improving
the services or products offered to the students •
Total Computer Literacy (TCL) - This programme
is aimed at providing computer literacy to all
the students of the college. •IT assisted teaching
• Computer training for administrative staff •
Digital library network • College office automation
• Broadband internet connectivity • College
Campus Network (CCN) • College website • ELearning Center • Common Instrumentation
center •Campus development plan • Language
Lab • The status of the college with potential
for excellence by the UGC • NAAC reaccreditation
En route to greater heights, the college has
the potential to cater to the growing needs of
the society and in molding worthy citizens for
the nation.

Prof. (Rtd) George Kurien
Bursar
Bishop Moore College
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irca 1973, March to be precise, I had landed
at Mavelikara at an young impressionable age of 17
years, eager to explore one’s native place. I had
returned to Kerala virtually after 16 years, high on
expectations and very nervous about college life.
Back to Mavelikara, my Late father’s advice rang
a bell, ‘Select a subject you are comfortable with and
try to excel in it’. I had only ‘Hobson’s Choice’ – English
Language and Literature(Main) with Political Science
and History of England as subsidiary papers. There
was no one to help or assist, so I went to college
alone. However, father’s classmate Late Kurien Uncle,
the then Office Supdt. and Prof. George Kurien’s father
guided me. May his soul rest in peace.
1st Year B.A. (December 1973 - March 1974)
We had the shortest duration of 3 months for the
first year graduation. Classes from the end of December
1973 to March 1974. Our Alma Mater was sadly
involved in an agitation which shook the whole
education sector of the state. Our course commenced
after the darkest period in the history of the college.
We had girls for classmates and was very nervous
since I came from a boys only school. I knew only a
smattering of Malayalam so was ill at ease with
classmates. I was one of the very few students in
the college who wore a pair of trousers, which was
due to compulsion and not style. Sadly, I did not
know to wear a Mundu. I got the two pairs of trousers
stitched in Ernakulam after a tailor in Mavelikara made
a Pyjama of my Pant piece. I remember the trip to
Ernakulam under the guise of selecting pant-pieces
and to give measurements. Later I mastered
the art of wearing a Mundu and the ultimate
achievement was mounting a bicycle with a
Mundu intact. I used my father’s bicycle
as youngsters’ prized a two-wheeler
today. The first year in college
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(1973-76 Batch)
General Manager
New India Assurance Co. Ltd.
Mumbai

was over in a jiffy and there were
no year end exams in March / April
1974.
2nd Year B.A. (June 1974 – March
1975)
By the second year, I started
getting used to local lifestyle and
enjoying college life. I should say
that I became ease with the
opposite sex and involved in all
round activities at college.
One
of the things I cherish utmost in
the 2nd year BA Degree course was
as to how we got a cricket ground.
We were a boisterous bunch of
cricketers, with no designated
cricket ground. The area near girls
toilet was used after the college
hours. Much before the advent of
T20 Cricket, I was the pinch hitter
of our squad. My motto was ‘Hit
out or Get out’. True to my style of
lusty hitting, I sent a lofted shot,
which would have definitely been a
six in an open ground, landed on
the asbestos roof of the Zoology
lab with a thunderous bang. Principal
Rev. K.C. Mathew happened to be
in his room and rushed out on hearing
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the crashing of asbestos sheets.
We were all marched up and
reprimanded. Our earnest appeal
for a cricket ground was
benevolently upheld by the strict
disciplinarian Principal, who rightly
felt that the boys needed a
playground.
The adjacent,
coconut grove was allotted to us
and a few coconut palms were
sacrified for our cricket pitch.
Future generations of Bishop Moore
College cricketers should be
eternally indebted to me for this
act and this is just a gentle
reminder to them.

to them, another girl student of the
class started weeping inconsolably.
I was dumbstruck and at a loss to
understand as to what had happened. She
was not known to me personally. So I asked my
good friend Jacob as to what had happened. Jacob
informed me that she was Snehalatha Devi, younger
sister of Late Sneharaj, in whose memory the prize I
had won, was instituted. I walked to her and apologized
for my exuberance and she quickly recollected herself and
congratulated me. We became good friends from then and
Snehalata rose to the rank of Joint DPI, Govt. of Kerala.
My friend Jacob is Dr. Jacob P.J, Dean & Director, School of
Pedagogical Sciences at M.G. University, Kottayam.

An improperly covered well at
‘Silly Point’ was the graveyard of
many cricket balls. I distinctly
remembered my hitting the highest
score of 88 runs not out at the
Alleppey, Dist. League, which was
embellished by 2 mighty sixes. I
had also won prizes for college in
elocution and quiz competition
during this year. I had made a lot
of friends amongst seniors, juniors
and across other subjects. I still
continue to nurture most of the
friendships then initiated and I am
in touch with many of them till
date.

Prof. Thomas Ninan, Head of the Dept. took prose for
us and would go to great lengths to explain with analogies,
synonyms, antonyms etc. His explan-ations in malayalam
would go over my head as a bouncer.

3rd Year B.A. ( June 1975 – March
1976)
The final year degree is the
year, I cherish the most in my life
at BMC.
Sneharaj Memorial Prize: I scored
the highest marks 191/300
(63.7%) in Part I English IInd Year
amongst all BA & BSc students of
the college and won the Sneharaj
Memorial Prize. Upon learning the
good news, I rushed to my cricket
pals in BSc Botany (3rd Year). Whilst
I was conveying the glad tidings

My jottings would be unforgiveably incomplete without
a reference of our venerable teachers.

Late Prof. Rajan Varghese, our beloved class-teacher
was a diehard romantic and a poet in the mould of P.B.
Shelley. He wafted like the west wind in the class and
would bring us down with his colloquial malayalam
monologues. He would endearingly call each of us
‘Mone’(Son) or ‘Mole’(Daughter). Prof. V.C. John, the
creative, charming and versatile genius, was also a romantic
in the mould of John Keats.
Prof. Ananthasiva Iyer - Who else to teach
Shakespeare? His quotable quotes and one liners, left us
dumb struck. He was also the director of the debating
forum and guided us for the participation in debates &
elocution Competitions. Prof. Gopinatha Pillai: ‘Kochu Gopi
Sir’. The diminutive dynamo who would brook no nonsense,
taught us ‘Phonetics and History of the Language’. Prof.
C.T. John, a very reser-ved and quiet person, in the style
of metaphysical poets. He was very serious always and
tough on students.
Prof. Achyamma Thomas was a blithe spirit who
tolerated all the sneezing in the class by mischievous
students. Prof. John John took the study of a subsidiary
paper ‘Political Science’ more seriously then we students
and most of us paid a very heavy price for neglecting it.
Prof. John Philip, the youngest and eligible bachelor lecturer,
taught us ‘History of England’. I bonded with him due to
our similar school background. His answer to our query
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upon getting married is often repeated by me to
newly weds.
We prepared well for the final BA exams.
My aim was to get a coveted 1st class which
was very elusive. My performance in the two
subsidiary papers let me down. There was
nobody to guide me regarding revaluation, a
lapse which I rue till date. But still I managed
to score high marks in Mains, 368/600 i.e. 1st
class. Prof. Thomas Ninan agreed to recommend
my name to Prof. Valsan Thampu for a seat in

the prestigious St. Stephens College, New Delhi.
I politely turned down the offer since I would
lose an year, thanks to the late exams in our
University.
I bid farewell to my dear Alma Mater and
sought admission at the then prestigious
University College, Trivandrum. After admission,
I was keen to join LMS Wills Hostel for Men,
which was run by the CSI- South Kerala Diocese.
My application was turned down since I was
not a Christian. The warden politely informed
me that preference was for children from their
community, who got admission in professional
courses at Trivandrum. Utterly dejected and
downcast, I boarded a bus to Mavelikara. I
continued to rack my brain as to what I should
do. Then in a flash, my saviour’s name came to
my mind, the one and only Rev. K.C. Mathew
M.Sc. MRE.
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Rev. K.C. Mathew, beloved Achen to all
alumni, was a gruff and authoritarian colossus,
with a heart of gold. He had a tough steely
exterior, which hid a soft human being. I rushed
to the Principal’s chamber the next day morning
and lay bare my anguish. He heard me out
patiently. As I stood in silence, he pulled out his
letterhead and wrote a letter, which he put in
an envelope and directed, “Rajasekharan, please
hand over this to the warden”. I trembled in
thanks and exited. The next day morning, I went
to LMS Wills Hostel. I apologised to the warden
for my temerity of seeking external interference
and handed over the envelope. The next few
minutes were excruciating. I was really tensed
up. Warden Prof. James Stewart, Head of the
Dept. of English, Mar Ivanios College,
Trivandrum, rang a bell, which shook me out of
my despondency. He ordered the office clerk
to issue the admission form to me. After all the
initial formalities and remittance of fees, I
gathered courage to ask the warden, after due
permission, about the contents of the letter.
The reply was music to my ears, “Rajasekharan,
you have got a letter from an eminent person
of our Sabha”. But the best was yet to follow.
“Rev. K.C. Mathew was my Professor too at
CMS College, Kottayam, so I take his letter as
a command to me”. Later I realized that the
best room in the hostel was allotted to me and
the biggest benefit that accrued was that we
could stay in the hostel as students for an extra
year after PG, for preparing for competitive
exams. I took full advantage of this option and
made the best out of it. I cleared the Civil
Services in 1979 and was selected to Indian
Postal Services. I did not opt for the same and
joined the General Insurance Corporation of India
as an Asst. Administrative Officer, from which I
rose to the present position of General Manager.
We pray to the Almighty that Principal, Rev. K.C.
Mathew, our teachers, students and everybody
at Bishop Moore College, progress in their life
paths.
(An Epilogue about the title: BMS to BMC.
I was a student of Belgaum Military School,
Belgaum(BMS) prior to joining BMC and hence
the title.)
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tagvkn t]mƒ
(1981-˛87 _m®v)
bp.Un. ¢¿°v
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv
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h]p-{X\p P\n-°p-hm≥ CSw e`n-®Xv t_Xve-tl-anse
Imen-sØm-gp-Øn¬, _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv ÿm]n-°-s∏-´Xv I√p-a-e-bn¬.
ssZh-\n-›bw \nd-th-d-s∏-S-W-a-t√m.
Fs‚ Hm¿Ω-Iƒ XpS-ßp-∂Xv I√p-a-e-°m¿°v k©m-c-]m-X-bmbn-cp∂ tImtf-Pn-\-IØpIqSn-bp≈ hgn-bn-eq-sS-bp≈ bm{X-I-fpw, ]≈nbpw ]≈n-°q-Shpw (kn-Fw-F-kvF¬]n kvIqƒ), ]≈nho-Sp-sam-s°-bmWv. tImtf-Pn-s\-°p-dn-®p≈ Hm¿Ω-Iƒ F\n°v Gsd Krlm-Xp-cXzw Dfhm-°p-∂hb-m-Wv. I√p-a-e-bn¬ Hcp tImtfPv Cu tZi-Øn\pw tZi-\nhm-kn-Iƒ°pw henb ]ptcm-K-a\w D≠m-°p-sa∂ Bibw Np‰pap-≈-hcn-te°v ]I¿∂psImSp-°pIbpw I√p-a-e-bn¬ Xs∂ Cu tImtfPv
ÿm]n-X-am-Ip-hm≥th≠n ap∂n¬\n∂v {]h¿Øn-°p-I-bpw sNbvX
hy‡n-bm-bn-cp∂p kvIqƒ A[ym-]-I-\m-bn-cp∂ Fs‚ ]nXmhv {io. sI.sP. ]utemkv. X∂n¬ A¿∏n® hnizmkw km£mXv°-cn°pwhn[w
tImtf-Pns‚ ]ptcm-K-a\ {]h¿Ø-\-ß-tfm-sSm∏w I√p-a-e-bnse km[mc-W-°m¿°v kpc-£n-X-amb ÿm\w Dd-∏m-°p-∂-Xn\pth≠n {]b-Xv\n°p-Ibpw sNbvX At±-l-Øns‚ aI-fmbn P\n-®-Xn¬ Rm≥ A`n-am\w
sIm≈p-∂p.
I√p-ae F∂ t]cn-\-∏pdw Hcp amlm-ﬂyhpw C√m-Xn-cp∂ Cu
ÿeØv ÿm]n-°-s∏´ _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv Xo¿®-bmbpw I√p-a-ebpsS `mKyw Xs∂-bm-Wv. ]n¬°m-eØv _nj∏v aq¿ hnZym-]o-Thpw
_nj∏v aq¿ lb¿sk°‚dn kvIqfpw Hs°-bmbn Cu sNdnb {Kmaw
{]i-kvX-nbnte°v Db¿∂p. Zo¿L-ho-£-W-tØmsS {]h¿Øn® A[ym]-I-cm¬ kº-∂-am-bn-cp∂p _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pv. Rß-fpsS \m´nse
sNdpXpw hep-Xp-amb ]e t{]m{Km-ap-Ifpw Cu Iem-e-b-Ønse A[ym]-I-cpsS km∂n[yw sIm≠v A\p-{K-lo-X-am-bn-cp∂p F∂v Rm≥ Hm¿°p∂p. anj-\dn ]mc-º-cy-Øn¬ A[n-jvTn-X-amb Cu ÿm]-\-Ønse
At\Iw A[ym- ] - I cpw A\- [ ym- ] - I cpw kphn- t ij {]h¿Ø- \ ßƒ°mbpw kabw Is≠-Øn-b-h-cm-bn-cp-∂p.
Fs‚ ssiihw apX¬ Pohn-X-Øns‚ Gdnb ]¶pw Rm≥ sNeh-gn-®Xv Chn-sS-Øs∂-bm-bn-cp-∂p. tImtf-Pn¬ h¿jw-tXmdpw \S-∂p-sIm≠n- c p∂ Xnc- s ™- S p- ∏ p- I fpw BtLm- j - ß fpw Item¬k- h - ß fpw
F√mwXs∂ Ip´n-°m-eØv Rßƒ°v Gsd lcw ]I¿∂n-cp-∂p. ]n∂oSv
Cu Iem-e-b-Øn¬ Xs∂ {]oUn-{Knbpw (1981-˛83) Un{Knbpw (_n-F-kvkn
sIankv{Sn 1984-˛87) ]Tn-°p-∂X
- n\pw _ncpZw t\Sp-∂X
- n\pw F\n°p km[n®p. tImtf-Pns‚ apt∂m-´p≈ {]h¿Ø-\-ß-fn¬ `mK-`m-°mIp∂-Xn\v
Fs‚ IpSpw-_-Øn¬\n∂pw ssZhw Xnc-s™-Sp-ØXv Fs∂bmbn-cp-∂p.
1990 s^{_p-hcn 26˛mw XobXn apX¬ Cu tImtf-Pn¬ Rm≥ {]h¿Øn®p
hcp-∂p. _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv kph¿ÆPq_nen BtLm-jn-°p∂ Cu
thf-bn¬, tImtf-Pns‚ {]h¿Ø-\-ß-fn¬ ]¶m-fn-bm-Ip-hm≥ F\n°v
Ah-kcw e`n-®-Xn¬ Rm≥ ssZh-Øn\p \μn ]d-bp-∂p.
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hen my good friend and collegemate Raj (Mr.
Rajasekharan, General Manager – New India Assurance Co.)
asked me to write an article for the Bishop Moore College
souvenir and when Ms. Anne followed up with a call, the
first feeling that came to me was that of sadness and
guilt; the sense of guilt one feels when he realises that he
has failed to repay the heavy debt that he owes to his
alma mater. The neglect was never deliberate, but it
happened that way as one ploughed through the struggles,
the highs and lows of life.
This glorious institution where I spent five years of
my adolescence had instilled in me all those values, the
discipline, the resilience and the moral strength besides
those competencies which made me achieve my little
dreams...
What have I done in return? Nothing much to be
precise!
Let me bow my head in holy repentance and obeisance
to the college and my beloved teachers on the occasion
of the college’s Golden Jubilee!

Prasannavadanan Thampi
(1970-75 Batch)
Former Vice President
Oracle Financial Services
Software Ltd.

What inspired me most at Bishop Moore in 1970 when
I joined the college was its library. Getting to know and
getting on with the ever serious librarian, Mr. Mathews
was not that easy. But very soon, contrary to many of
my seniors’ predictions, I started receiving a lot of help
and guidance from Mr. Mathews. He was probably the
best librarian I have ever met – so knowledgeable and
helpful in his own way but often mistaken by many as a
rigid person due to his serious and disciplined disposition.
This library had an amazing array of books in addition
to its pristine ambience. It soon mesmerized me through
the writings of Dostoevsky, Tolstoy, Charlotte and Emily
Bronte, Somerset Maugham, Scott, Shaw, Dickens,
Wodehouse, Jane Austen, O Henry, Maupassant, James
Joyce, R K Narayan, E M Foster, Victor Hugo, Ibsen, Camus,
Lawrence, Sartre, Faulkner, Emerson, Russell, Miller and
the like. I still wonder if any other colleges in Kerala had as
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wide a collection of serious English reading
material as Bishop Moore library had in stock in
those years. I was very sad when I heard about
Mr. Mathews’s sad and untimely demise a few
years later.
The college auditorium was then housed
on the entire floor space below the then library
(just behind the main staircase). We used to
have assemblies and meetings very often and it
was, in this auditorium that I heard for the first
time, the eloquent speeches of Justice V R Krishna
Iyer, Prof. M P Manmadhan, Ms. Lakhmi N Menon
and many others.
Many of our music practices happened in
this auditorium and this is where I first met the
main singers of the college of those days – Ms.
Rajeswari (Mohan) of Doordarshan fame, Mr. John
and Ms. Meera. They were extremely nice and
happily welcomed me into their fold. While John
and Rajeswari were three years’ senior to me,
Meera was my batchmate. Both Rajeswari and
Meera were very talented singers. I never had
the range or flamboyance as John had. His
renderings of the famous Vayalar numbers like
Sangamam-Sangamam and Chalanam-Chalanam
were simply outstanding. I followed him along
with my slow melodies and semi classical numbers
like Asoka Poornima, Uthara Swayamvaram,
Hridaya Sarassile and Pushpabharanam (songs

penned by my elder brother, Sreekumaran
Thampi).
This auditorium also witnessed a lot of choir
practices during those days, conducted under
the watchful eyes of Prof. D G Isaacs. I used to
listen to those practices whenever time permitted.
Many of us felt very sad when this auditorium
was converted to classrooms later in 1974-75.
Rev. Father K C Mathew was our Principal
and his elegant and distinguished demeanour,
disciplined manners and erudition earned him
utmost respect amongst students. He personally
encouraged us to take part in extracurricular
activities which eventually helped many of us
enter the intercollegiate space and show our
mettle. It was my greatest luck and privilege
that I happened to be the first recipient of the
prize instituted by Principal Achen in honour of
his father (for the best outgoing student from
BSc Physics) in 1975.
I fondly remember all my teachers. Kurien
sir had a subtle and silky touch, both to his
teaching and interactions. He never spoke loudly
or harshly and seldom lost his cool. Even if he
became upset about something he had that
philosophic gaze and not many people could
withstand its subtle sting. He made us realize
that one can be a brilliant teacher inspite of being
a quiet and simple person.
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Vighneswaran sir, besides being an excellent
teacher, appeared to be a ‘common man’ who
understood the students so well that we could get
with him easily. We always felt that he was one
among us. He did not just teach us Hindi– he taught
us to be benign and kindhearted and to rise up from
the ashes of despair.
Joseph John sir was the most ex-tempore
and spontaneous teacher I ever had. He taught
us Physical and Organic Chemistry for the Pre
Degree course and Organic Chemistry for B.Sc.
I had never seen him come to class with any
teaching aids or notes. He used to breeze into
our classes just like that and get into the complex
terrains of the subject with majestic ease.
More than being a superb teacher, Thomas
Ninan sir, was my mentor for the debate and
elocution competitions I had won during my years
at Bishop Moore. Without his guidance and
mentorship, I could not have won the
Sachivothama Shashtiabdapurti Memorial Gold
Medal (Malayalam debate) of Kerala University,
Justice Joseph Memorial All Kerala elocution
competition, State level elocution competition
conducted by the Planning Commission etc., to
mention a few.
Ananthasiva Iyer sir (or Iyer sir for short)
was a lawyer turned teacher and he represented
the gaiety and elegance of the English language
in all its glory. He had a gentle, though profound
and innate, sense of humour. Once after an
English elocution competition at the college
where he was the main judge, he called me aside
and said with a twinkle in his eyes, “We have
given you the first prize this time, but mind you,
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I could not get half of what you said because
you spoke too fast. We could not but give you
the first prize since you gave us the impression
that you were really the best of the lot.., and
finally that makes all the difference”.
I used to meet Vattapparambil Gopi sir,
whenever his time permitted, if only to listen to
his fascinating repartee on the Malayalam
language and literature. He never taught me
formally in college since I had taken Hindi as my
second language, but he left a deep impression
on me as a teacher.
There were quite a few other teachers of
the college too who never taught me in the
classroom but with whom I got the opportunity
to interact. Prof. George M. Cherian (GMC), Prof.
Parameswaran Pillai, Prof. Victor Sam, Prof. M K
Cherian, Prof. Leelamma Kurien, Prof. George,
and Prof. Sunny guided me in many of the
extracurricular activities of the college from time
to time.
I am eternally grateful to this great
institution and its wonderful faculty. It taught
me to be disciplined, to be resilient, to read
what delights you and to yearn for knowledge
that excites you. May be that is the reason
why I could resign from my high profile job at
Oracle three years ago with a lot of conviction
and move into the fabulous world of management
research and teaching (learning).
ENDARO MAHANUBHAVULU ANDARIKI
VANDANAMULU - there are countless great
personages, I offer my salutations to all of them!
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It was on a Thursday evening in May

1971, that my mother called me to say that my
10th standard results has come out. With my
heart thumping heavily, I came back running,
from the place where I was playing the ‘local
hockey’, in the ‘ground’ near my home. When I
saw my SSLC marks, I wished I should have got
easily another 20 marks more. But, I was elated,
that apart from a good first class, I was one of
the top 3 rankers of my school. Looking back 44
years, the scene still remains in my memory, as
it was the first of the several of the ‘public
exam’ results, I waited anxiously in my student
life. The anxiety then shifted to exuberance at
the thought of going to a college. The decision
was challenging as I weighed my options
between that of going to the college in
Mavelikara and to one of the very reputed
colleges in Trivandrum. The decision was firmed
up finally, when both my father and grandfather
opined that the best, was to take admission in
the college in Mavelikara itself. Here, started
my 5 years of life in Bishop Moore College, while
completing my Pre degree and Degree (BSc).
The Colorful but eventful Pre Degree days
On the first day, I rode on my blue BSA
sports cycle (there were only 2 cycles of that
type in the entire college) proudly to my new
college, with my two friends. My place,
Karipuzha was a full 7 kms from the college.
The ‘freedom’ that we were to experience, in a
college life was yet to sink in. On that day,
after reaching the college, we all anxiously waited
in front of the auditorium, for the fresher’s
welcome programme to start. As we looked
forward for the programme, in strode, a tall
person in a white priestly cassock. There was
absolute silence as K C Mathew Achen, the
Principal, took the seat on the stage in the
auditorium. Many were surprised to see the
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Principal, in a priestly dress. I was not surprised
as my father who was his classmate in college,
had introduced me to him earlier. Bishop Moore
College for a no. of years was lot about K C
Mathew Achen and his aura, strictness and
discipline in the college. He went on to become
the longest serving Principal of a college in Kerala
University, a life which he started as the first
Principal of the college in its inception in 1964.
Nevertheless, the college offered us a wonderful
study environment, good teachers, good friends
and a lot of co-curricular and cultural programmes and activities. The college had a very good
library, but it was only in the first year that
myself along with one of my good friends, spent
lot of time reading many general books and
magazines in the evenings. We were privileged
to study in one of the best colleges. No wonder,
in the first class of our Pre degree days, when
the ‘Class Warden’ – ‘Annie Bessy Miss’, asked
those among us who have got a first class in
SSLC to stand up, almost the entire class stood
up! ( getting a first class in those days was not
easy) I also fondly remember the solemn but
melodious Chapel service in the mornings in the
college auditorium, which I tried to attend
regularly during the major part of the first year.
Life changed a lot for many of us in the second
year.
One of the darkest phases in the college’s
history probably happened, during our second
year Pre degree. The in-famous “MohanaKurup”
strike changed the college a lot in terms of its
reputation and image as an institution of
excellence. The college was shut down for about
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90 days (!) due to strikes by various political
parties!! This was in addition to the damages
suffered to the college’s infrastructure during
the strikes. A beautiful and well maintained
college, abruptly was left scarred. But, some of
us remember with gratitude and thanks, the
initiative taken by many of our teachers to come
forward and provide us ‘tuition’, in this difficult
time, as many of us wanted to become doctors.
We enjoyed the hospitality and warmth of the
families of Itty Mathew sir, Joseph John sir, K C
Jacob sir, K. George sir, Iyer sir through these
‘tuitions’. The Pre degree days gave me some
wonderful classmates and friends. Many of us
are doing well in different walks of life. Last
year when our class (II II B - 71-73), met for a
reunion in the college (we termed it as
‘Homecoming’) it was quite nostalgic as most of
us were meeting, after 41 years. But, we all
felt, that the color and vibrancy of the college
which was so characteristic of old, is no more
there. Did the Pre- degree batches take them
away, as they were delinked from colleges, a
few years back? The young guys then in shorts,
pants and ‘mundu’ not only brought diversity to
the college, but also infectious enthusiasm and
energy.
The All-round Degree years

the first set of people, who not only popularized
this game of cricket in the college but also in
the educational district of Mavelikara itself, way
back in the mid-70s! Gavaskar, Brijesh Patel and
Solkar were the icons then. The college was
magnanimous to support us with our demands
for facilities and infrastructure for the game. I
still fondly remember our ‘PD’ Babu sir in his
majestic bullet motor bike and in his immaculate
attire. BSc studies – theory, practical labs and
the afternoon subsidiary and language classes
were real ‘joy and fun’. College canteen was the
most happening place in the college. I don’t know
whether things happen that much, in the college
canteen, these days. When I see such orderly
behavior these days from students (at least in
the food courts and messes) in the institutions
in Manipal (where I work now), I imagined how
different was the Bishop Moore college canteen
with its ‘Ethakkaappam, vada, pazham and chai’.
Near to the college, was ‘Guru Bhavan’, which
was more than a mess and hostel to many of
us. Being a beautiful co-ed college, it gave ample
opportunities for several ‘pure and unadulterated’
college ‘romances’ to sprout. I wonder whether
such types of romances exist in the college, in
the present times.
The strength to move forward

The experience was different when I joined
for my degree in Bishop Moore College itself,
after Pre degree. The college was slowly coming
out of its difficult days, from the previous year.
Into the third year in the same college, many of
us felt as real seniors. It was during these years,
I developed a love for a game (Cricket) which I
followed for a number of years. Let me here
confess, that this game took lot of my study
time, through hours of practices, coaching, and
intra and inter college matches. To cap it, I
went on to become the captain of the college
cricket team. Looking back at these experiences,
I feel, it might have sowed in me the seeds of
organizing, leadership and people management,
which probably might have triggered in me the
desire to go for MBA later. Some of our cricket
playing friends and teammates then (Gigy,
Mathew Abraham, Thomachen, Vijayaraghavan,
Shrikumar, Jacob, George Oommen, Rajase
kharan, Abraham, Girish, Raju, Sam etc) can feel
proud looking back, that we would have been

We had some wonderful teachers during
those times, who did not have any inhibition to
be a part of our co and extracurricular activities.
We could meet some of them recently after long
years. Friends – some special and enduring, are
one of the key ‘take-aways’ of a good college
life. The Bishop Moore College years presented
some beautiful years of slogging with studies,
fun, enjoyment, games, adulation etc. Looking
back, it also made us learn from mistakes too.
Probably, traits like discipline, the will to do well
and win, leadership, goal orientation etc., would
have been triggered in many of our lives at Bishop
Moore College. For most of our batchmates, these
years gave the hint of future career paths and
direction that we were to take with assurance
and with a sense of pride. As the college
celebrates its Golden Jubilee, I wish and pray
that the college, gather still more internal
academic and societal strength, to give
guidance, direction and provide light to many
more generations to come.
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0 years is a ripe age for a college to
celebrate, more so when it has shaped the
destinies of thousands of students and influenced
the life of a huge community of people associated
with it. When my college celebrate its Golden
Jubilee, I cannot but be nostalgic. I am thrown
back into the deep recesses of the past fifty
years.
My elder sister Late Dr. Lily Cherian was a
student in Bishop Moore College right from 1964,
the year the college was born. My days in Bishop
Moore College began in 1965, when I joined the
Pre-degree course. Later on my younger brother
Mr.Ninan Abraham also did his graduation there.
My wife Lali is also a former student of Bishop
Moore College. So I am proud to say that my
family has been associated with the college right
from its birth, in a substantial way.
When I started my studies in Bishop Moore
College, we were housed in the thatched
temporary buildings right near the entrance close
to the Principal’s office. There were three
thatched buildings at the three sides of a
rectangular plot with the fourth side vacant
where the college buildings were to come up
eventually. We moved to the new building when
we were at the degree classes, though the
thatched structures were used for some more
time. I was in the college for 5 years while in
PDC and then for degree. We were the first
batch to graduate from Bishop Moore College,
no mean honour. We were the English Liter ature
batch with around 40 of us. Most of them have
made a mark in their own chosen sphere. Rev.
Dr. Valson Thampu is the most famous amongst
us. He is the Principal of the prestigious St.
Stephen’s College, New Delhi and has a formidable
reputation as a theologian-academic. Another
notable person is Late Dr. G. Joseph who went
on to become an IAS Officer. Then there are
many others, who have all distinguis hed
themselves in their respective fields.
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Our college
housed in thatched
sheds,
though
humble in appeara
nce, did have a
good reputation
right from its
inception. Among
the colleges in the
Prof. Mathew C Ninan
area, Bishop Moore
(1965-70 Batch)
College stood head
Principal
and
shoulders
Little
Rock
Indian School
above others in all
Karnataka
respects. The to
wering perso nality
of its Principal Rev.
K.C. Mathew was
the most decisive factor. He was an ever-smiling
Principal, not something that you would see in
a Principal of those times. In a lighter vein, I
should add that some cynics amongst us even
said it was a dangerous smile, and so we should
be careful. A Principal those days was supposed
to be a terror to the students and staff, but our
Principal was a noble exception. Of course we
were always in awe of our Principal, but that
was more out of admiration and respect, than
out of fear. We loved his speeches, for its clarity
and easy flow of language. He used to have
good mastery of English though he was a Physics
professor. He rarely wore the priestly habit while
in college. He used to be attired in high-waist
pants and bush shirt. Being tall he used to have
a gait that was at once majestic and handsome.
The last time I met him was some ten years ago
at a wedding in Mangalore and he instantly
recognized me. This is the advantage of being
a first batch student at any institution. I am
glad to know that K C Mathew Achen is taking
part in the Golden Jubilee celebrations as well. I
am sure nobody can take so much pride and joy
on this occasion as Achen, who is not only the
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founder Principal, but the ‘architect’ of Bishop
Moore College. Let me hasten to wish him many
more healthy and happy years.
We used to have many brilliant professors
and lecturers though it was a very young college.
The English faculty had many renowned teachers
like Prof. Ninan Koshy, Prof. D.G. Isaacs, Prof.
Thomas Ninan, Prof. Anna Verghis and many
others. We had the rare fortune of being their
students. One of the advantages we gained
from Bishop Moore College was the good
command of English, thanks to the galaxy of
gifted teachers who influenced us by sheer
intellectual caliber and effective communication
skills. The method of teaching was largely
lecturing, with very little of teacher-student
interaction, but then that was quite engaging
and useful, though in some subjects they were
monotonous and soporific. Half the time lecturing
and then taking down of notes was the norm in
some cases. Cyclostyling or photocopying was
never available then. We would have avoided
taking down those copious notes if they were
available, because year after year the same
notes were being dictated by certain lecturers
of some subjects. It’s not fair to reveal the
names of those ‘dictators’, so I resist that
temptation. I don’t know if such lecturers still
survive in the classrooms of Kerala’s colleges.
Valson Thampu and I were the leaders of
Students’ Union as the Speaker and Secretary
respectively in the very first year of the degree
course. We had an exciting time, strutting about
the corridors of the college as if we were doing
some earth-shaking job. We had our vanities
and our bubble reputation to savour. However
there was no violence of the kind that we see
around in Kerala colleges today. We had no
political affiliations of any kind. Mercifully,
political parties had not spread their tentacles
in colleges then. There were no groups or gangs
those days. Life was simple and campus life
was peaceful. Teachers were respected and
even revered. Valson Thampu was a guest in
my school recently, to deliver the valedictory
address for an international conference. He
carried the day, as might be expected, with his
brilliant oratory and creative thoughts. He
surprised me and all present there by draping a
shawl around me to celebrate our friendship of

40 years and also to honour me on my completion
of 25 years as the Principal of my school.
Obviously Bishop Moore College was in focus as
the spring-board of our academic careers.
We had our share of mischief and pranks,
but none of them was of a dangerous nature.
We used to treat our teachers with great regards,
even when we had some fun at their expense
on occasions.
The college was limited in resources and
facilities when compared to the present status
of any established college, but Bishop Moore
College was well endowed in its human
resources. It had a committed band of teachers.
Prof. M.K. Cherian, Prof. V. Gopinatha Pillai, Prof.
T. J. Philip, Dr. Krishna Iyer (Economics), Prof.
Krishan Iyer (Maths), Prof. George M. Cherian,
Prof. V.C. John and Prof. P.S. Jacob are some of
the names that still linger in my mind. I must
also add that the ‘family’ environment of the
College is something that K.C.Mathew Achen
nourished and nurtured all the time. He used to
speak about the Bishop Moore College family in
all relevant contexts. I see the same expression
in the jubilee related announcements. What
better tribute to the founder Principal than this?
A college’s healthy tradition and stable culture,
manned by a brilliant and committed band of
teachers are the sole criteria for its unique
identity and distinction. It’s my prayer and wish,
as might be that of all the alumni that Bishop
Moore College continue to shine like a
resplendent star in the galaxy of higher education
in our country. May the Lord bless all those who
strive for the good of our alma mater! I am sure
thousands of alumni who walked through the
portals of Bishop Moore College for these five
decades will always be proud of its achieve ments
and will contribute towards its development.
Let me also greet the present Principal,
and her band of teaching and non-teaching staff,
and all the students on this great occasion.
Together you can take Bishop Moore College to
greater heights of glory and success. Once again
I offer my humble obeisance to my Principal Rev.
K.C. Mathew and all my teachers – those living
and those who have gone into eternity.
Long live Bishop Moore College! Long live
the family!
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A. Church in General
Recently I have read an article regarding
the importance of proclamation of the word of
God. In that article, the author has given a
beautiful illustration which says, when Jesus
ascended to heaven after finishing his earthly
ministry, a ceremonial welcome was arranged in
heaven with all the angels under the
chairmanship of Arch angel-Gabriel. During the
welcome speech, Angel Gabriel raised a serious
question towards Jesus, “Lord, you have
accomplished your earthly ministry in a
wonderful way and came back to heaven
victoriously. But I have a doubt; Whom did you
entrust the ongoing ministry of evangelism when
you came back?” Jesus answered, “I have
entrusted that work to a small group of
fishermen, illiterate and dejected by people”.
Gabriel responded, “Lord, is it possible for them
to do the work?” Jesus emphatically replied, “I
do know that they will do the work faithfully
and earnestly”.

Churches. The uterance of Jesus “I will build my
Church and the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it” came true by the ministry of early
Christians. The word ‘Church’ comes from a Greek
word ‘Ecclesia’ which means ‘called out’. Hence
we are called out to be His own. Ecclesia also
means a local congregation of believing
Christians. It is important to note that this word
was never used for a building. The early Church
worshipped the Lord wherever they could gather.
They believed that the spirit who dwelt in them
made them the temple of the living God (1
Cor.3:16). There is no explicit reference of the
Church in the Old Testament but there are some
references which foreshadows the concept of
Church. Some people are of the opinion that
Church is not an organisation but an organism.
But, when we analyse the ‘Church’ we will come
to the conclusion that the Church is an
indescribable mystery, though there are some
characteristics of organisation and organism.

Yes, the ‘Acts of the Apostles’ in the Bible
proves that these disciples though they were
negligible and illiterate, turned the world upside
down with the power of the Holy Spirit. The
Diaspora disciples laid the foundation for many

The Churches were established in
obedience with the last commandment of Jesus
before his ascension ie, ‘go out’ and ‘reach out’.
The Scripture points out that the Church was
born on the day of Pentecost. The Church is
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God’s and the denominations are ours. The
Church universal and invisible is founded by our
master. There are so many erroneous thinking
and interpretations which mar the beauty of
the real Church.
The New Testament concept of the Church
is that it is the body of Christ where as in a
human body the different parts functions
together to make the body live and healthy.
The problems we face today are the outcome
of forgetting that Jesus Christ is the head of
the body. The Church works best when we see
ourselves as participants and not spectators.
The Lord has a definite plan and purpose when
he kept us in his Church. The Church is also
compared to a building where He is the corner
stone (1 Pet.2:5). The New Testament Church
is viewed as the bride and Jesus Christ being
the bridegroom. Therefore we should be faithful,
pure and adorned for our Lord (Rev. 21:2).
The sheep-shepherd analogy also is
pertinent in this juncture. We belong to His flock
and the Lord is our good shepherd (John 10:11,
1 Peter 5:2). In the huzzle and buzzle of our
environment, do we hear his gentle voice daily?
The early Christians searched the scriptures
daily and listened the apostles’ teachings Christ
being the head of the family and we are
privileged to be the members. According to the
famous theologian Rick Warren, there are five
dimensions of a healthy Church, they are:- 1.
Churches grow warmer through fellowship 2.
Churches grow deeper through discipleship 3.
Churches grow stronger through worship 4.
Churches grow broader through ministry 5.
Churches grow larger through evangelism. It is
our bounden duty to work for a healthy Church.
John Calvin says “Wherever we see the word of
God purely preached and heard, there a Church
of God exists, even if it swarms with many faults”.
The true Church can never fail, for it is based
upon a solid foundation. Jesus came to this
world and left us with the kingdom vision. He
calls us to make the kingdom our priority and to
make it our reason for existence.
B. Church in Particular
At the entrance of Haggai Institute at
Hawai it is written ‘His last command, our first
concern,’ which catches the attention of all who

visit there. The above statement reminds our
priority in spreading the gospel and motivate us
regarding the urgency of our mission. The New
Testament especially the Acts of the Apostles
vividly pictures the timebound activities of the
disciples and early Christians. The scattered
community obeyed the divine call, empowered
by the Holy Spirit, and went out. The result
was unbelievable. The Bible says “And every day
the Lord added to their group those who were
being saved” (Acts 2:47). On the day of
Pentecost with the descent of Holy Spirit upon
those who were waiting in the upper room at
Jerusalem, the Church became a visible entity.
The ripple that began in Jerusalem still continues.
According to the Church historians ‘The
formation of the Church of South India is known
as the second miraculous event after Pentecost.
It was on the 27th of September 1947, four great
traditions such as the Presbyterians, Methodists,
Anglicans and Congregationalists came together
at St.George Cathedral Madras. On that
memorable day, a unique and unbelievable
phenomenon took place. The Holy Spirit brooded
over the people who gathered there. It was the
day when history was created as Bishop C.K.
Jacob (Central Travancore) announced the
solemn declaration “Dearly beloved Brethren, I
do hereby declare that these three Churches,
namely the Madras, Travancore and Cochin,
Tinnevely and Dornakal Dioceses of the Church
of India, Burma and Ceylon: The Madras,
Madura, Malabar, Jaffna, Kannada, Telugu and
Travancore Church councils of the South India
United Church, the Methodist Church of South
India comprising the Madras, Trichinopoly,
Hyderabad and Mysore Dioceses are to become
one Church of South India………….. in the name
of the father and of the son and of the Holy
Spirit, Amen.
This epoch making event happened after
long years of negotiations and prayer (19191947).
The Church of South India is a united and
uniting Church, striving towards greater peace,
closer fellowship and fuller life. The logo of the
Church of South India has a deep impact in us
and challenges us for better unity and solidarity
and for celebration and liberation. The CSI is
widely known as the ‘Pilgrim Church’.
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The motto based on the high priestly
prayer of Jesus “that they all may be one” (John
17:21) is a clarion call for union of all Gods’
people. In a religiously pluralistic society where
various cultures, customs, languages and
traditions dominate, we have to understand that
these are the gifts of God. Inspite of all the
hindrances, the Church of South India longs for
oneness of mind (Metanoia), oneness of
fellowship (Koinonia), oneness of service
(Diakonia) and above all for one family of God
(Oikos).
The Church of South India is unique in its
vision and mission. The Church believes that
mission without vision brings division where as
mission with vision brings re-vision. The CSI has
given a workable plan for Church union. A new
concept of Episcopacy also evolved in CSI where
the Bishop is primarly a chief pastor or a chief
shepherd of all the people of the diocese. The
Bishop in the CSI is not a ‘Lord’ but a chief
pastor. The CSI has made very valuable contri
bution to the worship of the Church. The CSI
order of Holy Communion is well-known and well
accepted by all the ecumenical bodies. The
growing importance of laity in the ministry is
worth mentioning. It is an important concern of
the Church that all its members should contribute
fully to the life of worship, witness and service.
The CSI synod has organized several
committees and departments mainly to assist
the dioceses in carrying out the mission of the
church. There are several departments and
committees namely:
a)The Pastoral Aid Department (PAD)
b)Dept.of Christian Education
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c)The Ecumenical Affairs Department
d)Council for Mission and Evangelism
e)Communication Department
f) The Laity Department
g)Council for Education
h)Women’s Fellowship
All these departments aim for holistic
development of the community.
It is worth noting that the Madhya Kerala
Diocese, following the footprints of CMS
missionaries is giving special importance to
education ministry. We are privileged to have
the oldest college (CMS) and first women
education centre at Kottayam (Baker Memorial
School) and Buchanan Institution at Pallam. The
missionaries ventured for many Pallikoodams for
the upliftment of the downtrodden. In 1960, a
teacher training college (Peet Memorial Training
College) has been inaugurated at Mavelikara.
Bishop Moore College which started in 1964
is a prestigious institution in Central Kerala. As
the college is celebrating its Golden Jubilee this
year, the whole CSI community as well as all
the people in the college vicinity is getting
ready to participate. What a privilege it is, to
get a chance to study in Bishop Moore College
and to co-operate with all the activities. The
author of this article is thrilled when he looks
back to the good old days spent in the college
campus as a graduate student as well as a
lecturer. The fifty glorious years of my alma
mater should be engraved in golden letters. Let
my college as a beacon light sheds light in the
days to come also.
All honor and glory to God alone. Amen.
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rayer is the communication between God
and man. From the very beginning, Bishop Moore
College has emphasized this lifeline with the
Almighty. The lamp lighted by our forerunners,
handed down through our predecessors, has
been given to us - Prayer - the fort, the strength
and the guiding light of Bishop Moore College.
The prayers and efforts of Bishop M M John and
Rev. Prof. K C Mathew, which brought our college
into existence, the former Professors like Rev.
Prof. Itty Mathew who built into it a backbone
of prayer... are all acknowledged with a thankful
heart.
The morning prayers in the Principal’s cabin
strengthen and inspire us for each day’s work.
This is followed by a prayer song, during which
everyone in the college campus stands stills,
praying to the Almighty for His guidance and
wisdom.
Keeping in tune with the vision of the
college to develop youth grounded on Christian

Prof. Merin George
Dept. of Physics
Bishop Moore College

ideals, we continue the tradition of the chapel
services on Wednesdays, led by the College
Chaplain and attended by the staff and students.
When the Chaplain or another Achen is not
available, a member of the staff leads the service.
We look up thankfully to people like Prof. George
Mathew who lead us by example in all spiritual
matters.
Choirs of students and staff, singing carols
during every Christmas season, proclaim the Good
News of the birth of Christ to all students.
The number of former students who have
taken up priesthood reminds us of the inspiration
and spiritual edification they have received from
our college as well as their families.
The chapel in the college campus has now
become a place of community worship and this
gathering helps us in continuing this great
tradition of the Bishop Moore family. We, the
young staff at Bishop Moore, find it a blessing
to have such a legacy. And we pray that the
Almighty God will help us to keep the lamp
burning for generations to come.
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- Øn¬, \nßƒ shdpw tImtfPv hnZym¿∞n-If
- √, adn®v
k¿Δ-I-em-imem hnZym¿∞n-I-fmWv F∂ BZysØ
{]kvXm-h\
- t- bm-sS Xs∂ At±lw Rßsf Iøn-se-SpØp. B ]pXnb ÿm\-e_
- v[n-bn¬ GXp Ip´n-If
- mWv
l¿j-]p-fI
- n-Xc
- m-Im-ØX
- v?
]t£, Nne \nb-{¥-W-ßƒ sXm´p]n∂mse
h∂p. B¨-Ip-´n-Iƒ Ah¿ F{X sNdn-b-h-cm-bmepw
\n°¿ [cn-®p-sIm≠v tImtf-Pn¬ hcm≥ ]mSn-√. H∂pIn¬ ap≠v As√- ¶ n¬ ]m‚ v k v \n¿_- ‘ w. ^pƒ
j¿´ns‚ …ohp-Iƒ Npcp°n Ib‰nhbv°m≥ ]mSn-√.
hrØn-bmbn aS-°n-Øs∂ hbv°W
- w. j¿´ns‚ G‰hpw
apI-fn-esØ _´¨ Xpd∂n-Sm≥ ]mSn-√. s]¨Ip-´nIƒ°pap≠m-bn-cp∂p \n_-‘\
- I
- ƒ. an\n-kvI¿´v [cn-®psIm≠v tImtf-Pn¬ hcm≥ ]mSn-√. H∂p-In¬ ^pƒ
kvI¿´v As√-¶n¬ lm^vkmcn. A∂v Npcn-Zm¿ C{X {]Npc-{]-Nmcw t\Sn-bn-cp-∂n-√. k¬hm¿ IΩokv lnμn kn\na-If
- n¬ am{Xta I≠n-cp-∂p-≈q.
Hme-ta™ sjÕp-If
- n-em-bn-cp∂p {]oUn{Kn H∂mw
h¿j ¢mkp-Iƒ. Hcp ¢mkn¬ 80 Ip´n-Iƒ. ]Ip-Xn-tbmfw
s]¨Ip-´n-Iƒ. tKƒkv kvIqfn¬\n∂pw t_mbvkv
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sI.-sI. kp[m-I-c≥
(1969- ˛74 _m®v)
t\mh-enÃv

kvIqfn¬\n∂pw ]Ømw-¢mkv hsc ]Tn-®n-´p-h∂
- h
- ¿°v
a[p- c - X - c - a mb Hcp A\p- ` - h - a m- b n- c p∂p anIv k Uv
¢mkpIƒ. sk°‚ v {Kqs∏-Sp-ØmWv Rm≥ {]oUn{Kn
]Tn-®X
- v. c≠mw`mj ae-bm-fh
- pw. D®-Ig- n™p an°-Zn-hkhpw {]mIvSn-°¬ ¢mkp-I-fm-bn-cn-°pw. kpthm-fPn
em_n¬ hgp-hg- p-∏p≈ aÆn-cs
- bbpw NØp-ae
- ® ]m‰-Isfbpw sXmSm≥ aSn®v Ad-t∏m-sS-bm-bn-cp∂ BZy
Zn\ßƒ Hm¿Ω hcp-∂p. ^nknIvkv em_m-bn-cp∂p
F\n°p IqSp-X¬ {]nbw. A∂p em_n¬ tdUn-tbm-bp≠v. aq∂p aWn°v tdUntbm kntem-Wn¬ ae-bmfw Ne®n{XKm\-ßƒ XpS-ßpw. ]m´p-Iƒ tI´p-sIm-≠mWv
{]mIvSn-°¬ ]T-\w. A∂p ]Xn-hmbn {]t£-]Ww
sNbvXn-cp∂ Km\-amWv "AI-se-bI
- se \oem-Im-iw...'
Ct∏mgpw B ]m´p tIƒ°p-tºmƒ Hm¿Ω-Iƒ ^nknIvkv
em_n-te°v HmSn-t∏m-Ipw.
A∂v Cw•ojv t]mb{Sn ]Tn∏n-®ncp-∂Xp cmP≥
h¿Kokv kmdm-Wv. kmdns‚ ¢mkn¬ Ccp-∂n-´p≈ Bcpw
Hcn-°epw At±-lsØ ad-°p-Ib
- n-√. Ip´n-Isf tamt\
Ft∂m tamtf Ft∂m am{Xta At±lw hnfn-®n-´p-≈q.
B¬{^Uv t\mbn-kns‚ "ssltham≥' F∂ IhnX
]Tn-∏n°p-tºmƒ cmP≥ h¿Kokv km¿ AXv CuWØn¬ sNm√pw... "Zn sslth-am≥ sIbnw ssdUn-Mv...-ssdUn-Mv...-ssd-Un-Mv...' P\m-eb
- psS Acn-In¬ ImØn-cn-°p∂
Imap- I n- b p- a mbn k‘n- ° m≥ B Ih¿®- ° m- c ≥
cm{Xnt\cØp IpXn-c∏
- p-dØp hcp-∂ Ipf-ºS- n-sbm-®bpw
\nem-hns‚ Ipfncpw ¢mkp-ap-dn-bn¬ \nd-bp-am-bn-cp∂-p.
{]oUn-{Kn°v ]Tn-°p-tºm-gmWv F∂nse Fgp-Øp-Im-cs\
tImin Xe-bv°¬ F∂ {]K-¤\
- mb ae-bmfw A[ym-
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]-I≥ Is≠Øn-bXv. BIm-ih
- m-Wn-bn¬ A°m-eØv
"bph-hmWn' F∂ ]cn-]mSnbn¬ tImtfPv hnZym¿∞nIƒ°p-th≠n Ac-aW
- n-°q¿ \o°n-h®
- n-´p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. hn.kn.tPm¨ km¿ Fgp-Xnb tImaUn kvIn‰v, tNcm-h≈n
ii-nb
- psS Ihn-X, bp.-ao-cb
- psS imkv{Xo-bk
- w-Ko-Xw, `mknbpsS Km\w, Fs‚ sNdp-IY F∂n-hb
- mWv Rßƒ A∂v
Ah-Xc
- n-∏n-®X
- v.
Iem-km-lnXy {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ°p hf-sc-tbsd
t{]m¬km-l\
- ß
- ƒ X∂ \nc-h[n A[ym-]I
- ¿ A∂p
tImtf-Pn¬ D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. hn.-kn. tPm¨ km¿, cmP≥
h¿Ko-kv km¿, F≥. sI. ]ymcn-em¬ km¿, h´-∏d
- º
- n¬
tKm]n-\m-Y]
- n≈ km¿ XpS-ßn-bh
- c
- m-bn-cp∂p Ah-cn¬
{]ap-J¿. A[ym-]I
- cpw tImtfPv Ãm^pw tN¿∂v A∂v
F≥.-F≥.- ]n-≈-bpsS "sal¿_m\n' F∂ \mSIw
tÃPn¬ Ah-Xc
- n-∏n-®Xv Hm¿a hcp-∂p. s{]m^-jW
- ¬
{Sq∏p-Isf sh√p∂ Ah-Xc
- W
- a
- m-bn-cp∂p AXv. kzXth
Kuc-h{- ]-Ir-X°
- m-cn-bm-bn-cp∂ A∂m-Nm≠n So®¿t]mepw
B \mS-IØ
- n¬ Hcp {][m\thjw sNbvXp F∂ Imcyw
A¤p-Xt- ØmsSbmWv Rm≥ Hm¿an-°p-∂Xv.
Adn-bs
- ∏-Sp∂ Hcp t\mh-en-Ãm-bn-Øo-cm≥ Fs∂
klm-bn-®X
- nepw _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pn\v ]¶p-≠v. {]oUn{Kn°v ]Tn-°p-tºmƒ BgvNb
- n-sem-cn-°¬ {InkvXy≥ Ip´nIƒ°p kv{In]v®¿ ¢mkpw lnμp I
- p-´n-Iƒ°p tamd¬
kb≥kv ¢mkpw \n¿_-‘a
- mbncp-∂p. A∂v KnUn-b≥kv
C‚¿\m-jW
- ¬ skmssk‰n F∂ kwL-S\ hI Hcp
ss__nƒ kΩm-\-ambn In´nbncp∂p. ss__n-fnse
]gb \nb-aa
- mWv Fs∂ IqSp-X¬ BI¿jn-®X
- v. itemtams‚ DØ-aK
- o-Xß
- ƒ Bh¿Øn®p hmbn-®p. "\ap°p
{Kma-ßf
- n¬sN∂v cm]m¿°mw. AXn-Im-eØv tXm´-Øn¬
t]mbn ap¥n-cn-h≈
- n-Iƒ ]qØpthm F∂pw amX-f\
- m-cIw
Xfn¿Øpthm F∂pw t\m°mw. AhnsS h®p Rm≥
\n\°v Fs‚ t{]aw Xcpw...' Cu hmIy-ßf
- mWv "\ap°v
{Kma-ßf
- n¬ sN∂v cm]m¿°mw' F∂ t\mh-se-gp-Xm≥
F\n°v {]tNm-Z\
- a
- m-bX
- .v B t\mh-ens‚ IYsb Bkv]Z-am°n ]n. ]ﬂ-cm-P≥ "\ap°p ]m¿°m≥ ap¥n-cn-tØm-

∏p-Iƒ' F∂ AXn-a-t\m-l-c-amb kn\na
krjvSn-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp.
Cu Hm¿Ω-°p-dn-∏n\v A\p-_‘ambn as‰mcp kn\nam-°Y IqSn ]d-bmsX hø. ]Xn-\©
- p-h¿jw apºv kqcySn-hn-bn¬ "a\ v' F∂ saKm-]-c-ºc kwt{]-jWw
sNbvXn-cp-∂p. AXns‚ IYbpw Xnc-°Y
- bpw Rm\mWv
Fgp-Xn-bn-cp-∂X
- v.
bqWn-th-gvkn-‰n-bnse tPmenbpw IpSpw-_-Im-cyßfpw Xnc-°Y
- s
- b-gpØpw F√mw IqSn H∂n-®p-sIm≠p
t]mIm≥ ka-b°
- p-dhv _p≤n-ap-´p-≠m-°n-bt- ∏mƒ kwhn[m-bI
- ≥ F.-Fw. \ko¿ At±-lØ
- ns‚ kplr-Ømb
sIm√w X¶-t»-cn-°m-c≥
- sPbnw-kns\ F\n°p klmbn-bmbn sIm≠p-h∂
- p. sPbnw-kn\p IYbpw t\mhepw
Sn.-hn. kocn-be
- n\v kv{In]v‰v FgpXn ]cn-Nb
- h
- p-ap-≠v.
A°m-eØmWv _nF-kvkn°v Fs‚ kl-]mTnbpw kplrØpw Hm¿tØm-]o-UnIv k¿P-\pamb tUm.
Aø-∏≥ ]n≈-bpsS a\-kn¬ Hcp Bibw sam´n-´Xv. Fgp]-Øn-sbm∂v _m®v _nFkvkn kpthm-fPn hnZym¿∞nI-fpsS Hcp sK‰vSp-KZ- ¿ πm≥ sNbvXmtem? kl-]m-Tnbmb kmap-h¬ Cw•ojv Un∏m¿´vsa‚n¬ A[ym-]I
- \
- mWv. kmap-he
- ns‚ klm-bt- ØmsS- ]gb tImtfPv tcJI-fn¬ \n∂p ap∏-Xp-t]-cp-sSbpw ta¬hn-emkw X∏n-sb-SpØp. F√m-h¿°pw IØ-b®
- p. Ipd-®p-t]¿°p am{Xta
IØv In´n-bp-≈q. Ah-cn¬ ]ecpw Xncn®p _‘-s∏-´p.
BZysØ ktΩ-f-\-Øn¬ ]Xn-s\-´p-t]sc ]s¶-Sp-∏n°m≥ Rßƒ°p Ign-™p. kp-μc
- a
- msbmcp A\p-`h
- a
- mbn-cp∂p AXv.
Rß-fpsS B ]q¿Δ-hn-Zym¿∞n kwK-asØ°pdn®p hfsc IuXp-It- Øm-sS-bmWv sPbnwkv tNmZn-®d
- n™-Xv. sPbnw-kns‚ a\-kn¬ AsXmcp IY-bmbn cq]s∏-Sp-I-bm-bn-cp∂psh∂v A∂p Rm\-dn-™n-√. h¿jßƒ°p-tijw B IY at\m-lc-amb Hcp Imºkv kn\na-bmbn ]pd-Øp-h∂
- p. e£-°W
- °
- n\v t{]£-Isc AhcpsS ]gb tImtfPv Pohn-XØ
- ns‚ Krlm-Xp-ca
- mb Hm¿aI-fn-te°v Iq´n-s°m-≠p-t]mb "¢mkvta‰vkv' F∂
em¬tPmkv kn\n-abm-bn-cp-∂p AXv. Xnc-°Y
- s
- b-gp-Xn-bXv
sPbnwkv F∂ sPbnwkv B¬_¿´pw!
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BISHOP MOORE COLLEGE

anI-hnsâ ]mX-bnÂ
hn«p-ho-gvN-bn-ÃmsX...
_n

j∏v aq¿ tImtfPv XpSßn 11 h¿j-Øn-\p-tijw 1975¬ hnZym¿∞nbmbn FØm-\p≈ `mKyw F\n-°p-≠m-bn. `mKyw F∂p ]d-™Xv shdpw
`wKnhm°m-b-√. Ipd™ Ime-Øn-\p-≈n¬ Xs∂ sX°≥ tIc-f-Øn¬, {]tXyIn®pw a[y-Xn-cp-hn-Xmw-Iq-dn¬ Xe-sb-Sp-t∏msS \n∂ Iem-e-b-Øn¬ {]th-i-\sa-∂Xv Ffp-∏-a-√m-bn-cp-∂p.
]Ømw ¢mkn¬ \√ am¿°p-≠m-bn´pw CjvS-s∏´ ^Ãv {Kq∏v In´p-tamsb∂v Bi-¶-s∏´ cm∏I-ep-Iƒ C∂pw Hm¿Ω-bn-ep-≠v. BZyw h∂ C‚¿hyq
Im¿Uv tX¿Uv {Kq∏n-t‚-Xv. H∏w ]¥fw F≥.-F-kv.-Fkv tImtf-Pn¬\n∂v ^Ãv
{Kq∏n-t‚-Xpw. Iuam-c-°m-cs‚ ]ncn-ap-dp°w A—-s\bpw AΩ-sbbpw F{X s\mºc-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-´p-s≠∂v ]n¬°m-eØv F\n°p t_m[y-s∏-´p. AXm-I-s´, aIs‚
F©n-\ob-dnMv {]th-i-\-hp-ambn _‘-s∏-´m-sW∂p am{Xw. Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw
Kh. F©n-\ob-dnMv tImtf-Pn¬\n∂pw AssπUv Ce-Ivt{Sm-Wn-Ivkv, sIm√w
Sn.-sI.FΩn¬\n∂pw Ce-Ivt{Sm-WnIvkv B‚ v IΩyq-Wn-t°-j≥. CjvS-hn-jbw
Hcn-S-Øv, CjvS-s∏´ tImtfPv as‰m∂v. A∂v Ahs‚ ]ncn-ap-dp°w Fs‚bpw
s\mº-c-am-b-t∏mƒ AsXmcp Hm¿a-s∏-Sp-Ø¬ IqSn-bm-bn.
GXm-bmepw Fs‚ Bi-¶-Iƒ°v Ah-km-\-ambn. C‚¿hyq-hns‚ Znhkw
ASp-Ø-t∏m-tg°pw aq¿ tImtf-Pn¬ ^Ãv {Kq∏v F∂ B{Klw k^-e-am-bn.
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sI.Pn apIp-μ≥
(1975-˛80 _m®v)
No^v k_v FUn-‰¿
am-Xr-`qan Be-∏pg bqWn‰v
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A[ym-]I kwL-S\m {]h¿Ø-\-hp-ambn A—≥ Xr»qcn-em-bn-cp-∂-Xn-\m¬ AΩ-bmWv Ft∂m-sSm∏w tImtfPn¬ FØn-b-Xv. Xg-°-c-\n∂pw sdbn¬sh sse\n-eqsS
c≠-c- In-tem-ao-‰¿ \S∂v I√p-ae
- b
- n-se-Øn-bX
- pw tImtfPn¬ {]n≥kn-∏e®s\ I-≠-Xp-sa√mw apØ-»n-°Y
IWs° F{X-tbm-X-hW AΩ-bpsS hmbvsam-gn-bmbn
Fs‚ a°ƒ tI´n-cn-°p-∂p. Ct∏mgpw ]gbIme- I-YIƒ°n-Sbv°v CXp ]d-bptºmgpw \√ tIgvhn-°m-cmbn-cn-°p∂ sIm®p-a-°ƒ h¿Ø-am-\-Im-esØ thdn-´ImgvN F∂ \ne-bn¬ F∂n¬ A`n-am\w \nd-bv°p∂p.
Fs‚ Iem-e-bhpw Chn-SpsØ A[ym-]-Icpw
]I¿∂p-X∂ kº-∂-amb kwkvIm-c-Øns‚ _m°n]-{XamWv Fs‚ a°ƒ°v In´p∂ Cu `mKyw. D]tbmKw Ign- ™ m¬ Dt]- £ n- ° p- I - s b∂ πmÃnIv
kwkvIm-c-a-√t√m Cu Iem-ebw hnZym¿∞na\-kp-Ifn¬ {]Xn-jvTn-®X
- v. {]mb-ambhsc BZ-cn-°m\pw A¿lXsb AwKo-I-cn-°m\pw IqSn Cu Iem-e-bw Rßsf
]Tn-∏n®p.
C∂sØ Af- h p- t Im¬ h®pt\m°p- t ºmƒ
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚ alXzw ]q¿W-ambpw a\knem-h-W-sa-∂n-√. hnZym-`ymkÿm]-\-ßƒ \msSm´p°v \nd™p\n¬°p∂ C∂v Hcp tImtf-Pn\v F¥p
{]k-‡n? F∂m¬, Ac\q‰m≠v apºv, D∂XhnZym-`ymk- Ø n\p am¿K- a n- √ m- X n- c p∂ amth- e n- ° - c - b n¬ aq¿
tImtfPv ÿm]n-°m≥ ap∂n-´n-d-ßnb knF-kvsF k`tbmSp amth-en-°-c-°m¿ IS-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂p. AºXp
h¿j-Øn-\p-≈n¬ F{Xtbm hnZym¿∞n-I-fpsS A`-btI-{μ-ambn Chn-Sw.
Pq_nen kvac-Wn-I-bn-te°v thW-sa-∂m-h-iys∏´ Ipdn∏v Fgp-Xm-\n-cp-∂Xv P\p-hcn 22-\v. Fgp-Xpwapºv sI.-kn. amXyp A®s‚ k]vXXn {]am-Wn®nd°nb "{]Wmaw' adn®pt\m°n. Ah-km\ Xmfnse
_tbm-tU-‰-bn¬ A®s‚ P\-\-Øo-bXn 1929 P\p-hcn
22. \nan-Ø-Øn¬ kt¥mjw tXm∂nb \nan-jw. A®\p-ambn A{X-am{Xw Cgp-In-t®¿∂-Xm-Wt√m \ΩpsS
tImtf-Pns‚ Ncn-{Xw. F∂pw B¿°pw Bcm-[-\-tbmsS
am{Xw ImWm≥ Ign-bp∂ sI.-kn. amXyp A®≥. Cu
ÿm]\w sI´n-∏-Sp-°m≥ 1964-˛¬ I√p-a-e-bn-se-Ønb
A®s‚ I¿Ω-ti-jnbpw t\Xr-]m-S-hhpw A¤p-X-s∏Sp-Øp-∂p. Hcp Iem-ebw ÿm]n®v AXns‚ Aa-c-°mc-\mbn Im¬\q-‰m-≠p-Imew XpS-cp-I, B ÿm]-\sØ
alm-{]-ÿm-\-ambn am‰p-I. CsXm∂pw A{X \nkm-cambn ImWm-\m-In-√. {]mbw 86 IS-∂n´pw k`-bpsS
t{]jnX {]h¿Ø- \ - ß - f n¬ kZm- P m- { K- X - t bmsS
{]h¿Øn-°p∂ A®≥ G‰hpw kt¥m-j-hm-\m-Wv.
AXn-\p≈ ImcWamI-s´, I¿Ωcw-KsØ kXy-k-‘Xbpw a\-kns‚ ]hn-{X-Xbpw aqey-_-ehpw.
A©p h¿jw ChnsS ]Tn-°m≥ Ign-™-Xn¬
A`n- a m\w sIm≈p∂ Bbn- c - ß - f n- s em- c p- h - \ mWv
Rm\pw. ]Tn-®n-dßn h¿j-ßƒ ]n∂n-Sp-tºmgpw CXns‚
`mK-ambn -\n¬°m\pw Ign-bp-∂p. aq∂p Zi-I-Øn-tesd-bmbn anI® \ne-bn¬ {]h¿Øn-°p∂ ]q¿Δ-hnZym¿∞n kwL-S\
- b
- psS {]kn-U‚mbpw {]h¿Øn-°m≥

Ign-™p. \sΩ \ne-\n¿Øp-∂Xv Kpcp-]-c-º-c-I-fpsS
\∑-bm-sW-∂pw \ΩpsS Pohn-X-Ønse AZr-iy-km-∂n[y-amWv Kpcp-]-c-º-c-I-sf-∂p-ap≈ `mc-Xob kwkvImcw
ChnsS ]Tn-®n-d-ßn-b-h¿ lrZ-b-Øn¬ kq£n-°p-∂p.
B ]cº-c-bn¬ _nj∏v aqdnse A[ym-]-I¿°p al\o-b-ÿm\w \¬Im≥ ]q¿ΔhnZym¿∞n-Iƒ°p Ignbp-∂Xv Cu tImtf-Pns‚bpw ChnsS ]Tn-∏n® A[ym]It{ijvT-cpsSbpw al-Xz-am-Wv.
]mTy-`m-K-ß-fn¬ HXp-ßn-\n∂v ¢ms -SpØv ]co£bv°p {]m]vX-cm-°pI am{X-a-√m-bn-cp-∂s√m ChnSpsØ A[ym-]-I¿ Xß-fpsS Npa-X-e-bmbn I≠n-cp∂-Xv. PohnXhnP-b-Øn\pw kaq-l-\-∑bv°pw th≠nbp≈ sshhn- [ y- a m¿∂ ]eXpw hnZym¿∞n- I ƒ°p
]I¿∂psImSp-°p-hm≥ Ah¿ {ian-®p. A°m-Z-anIv XeØn¬ am{X-a-√, kmln-Xy-Øn¬, Ie-bn¬, cmjv{So-bØn¬ XpSßn ka-kvX-ta-J-e-I-fnepw {it≤-b-cmb
A[ym-]-I-cpsS \o≠\nc-Xs∂ amXr-I-bmbn hnZym¿
∞n-Iƒ°p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. hn´p-]n-cn-™-h-cpw hn{i-a-PohnXw \bn-°p-∂-h-cp-amb B Kpcpt{ijvTscsb√mw
\μn-tbmsS Hm¿°p∂p.
_nj∏v aqdns‚ \ma- t [- b - Ø n¬ Bcw- ` n®
tImtf-Pn¬ t{ijvT-cmb A[ym-]-I-cpsS \o≠-]-´nI
D≠mIm≥ CS-bm-°n-bXv amt\-Pvsa‚ v kzoI-cn® \nba\ coXn-bm-sW∂ Imcyw hnkvac
- n-®p-Iq-Sm. {]tXy-In®pw
h¿Ø-am-\-Im-eØv AtXm¿°p-∂Xv Gsd {]k-‡-hpw.
tIcf k¿Δ-I-em-ime kn≥Un-t°‰v AwK-am-bn-cp∂
{]^. tPm¿Pv h¿-Kokv Ipdn-®n-´Xv A°mcyw hy‡-am°p-∂p. sIankv{Sn A[ym-]-Isc Xnc-s™Sp°m \p≈
A`n-ap-J-Øn\p bqWn-th-gvkn-‰n-bpsS k_vPIvSv FIvkv
t]¿´mbn tImtf-Pn¬ FØn-bXv At±-l-am-bn-cp-∂p.
Aº-tXmfw At]-£-Isc C‚¿hyq sNbvXp. \nba\w
\SØn H∏n´tijw am{Xw sI.-kn. amXyp A®≥ At±l-tØmSp ]d-™ Imcyw B›-cy-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xm-bncp-∂p. At]-£-I-cn¬ aq∂p-t]¿ knF-kvsF k`-bnse
ap≥ _nj-∏p-am-cpsS ASpØ _‘p-°ƒ, as‰mcmƒ
am¿tØm-Ωm-k-`-bnse Hcp Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS _‘p.
\memfpw dm¶v enÃn¬ C√. tbmKy-X-bpsS ASn-ÿm\-Øn¬ am{X-am-bn-cp∂p \nb-a\w F∂-tXm-sSm∏w
tImg hmßm-sX-bp≈ \nb-a\w F∂Xpw ]q¿h-Ime
Ncn-{X-Øn¬ kph¿Æen]n-I-fn¬ tcJ-s∏-Sp-tØ-≠-XmWv. Cu kao-]-\-amWv FÆ-s∏´ A[ym-]-I-¿ _nj∏v
aqdns‚ kz¥-am-b-Xn-\p≈ Imc-W-hpw.
Ncn{Xw ]d™v Du‰w sIm≈m≥ C\nbpw Gsdbp-≠v. Ime-Øns‚ am‰-Øn¬ hnZym-`ymktaJ-e-bn-ep≠mb A\- ` n- e - j - W o- b - a mb sNbv X n- I ƒ°n- S - b n¬
s]mXpsh D≠mb ]n∂m°w t]m°n¬ F{X-am{Xw
amdn-\n¬°m≥ \ap°p Ign-™p-sh-∂Xv ]cn-tim-[n-°s∏- t S- ≠ - X p- ≠ v . Pq_nenh¿j- Ø n¬ ]gb {]Xm- ] Øns‚ Icp-tØmsS apt∂m-´p-t]m-Im-\p≈ I¿Ω-]-≤Xn-Iƒ°p cq]w \¬Im≥ Ign-b-Ww. AØcw {]h¿
Ø-\-ßƒs°√mw ssIØm-ßm-Ip-hm≥ amth-en-°-c°m¿°pw ]q¿Δ-hn-Zym¿∞n-Iƒ°pw ISa-bp-s≠-∂Xpw
Hm¿an-∏n-°-s´.
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{]^. a[p Cd-h-¶c
(1969-˛71 _m®v)
Ne-®n{X kwhn-[m-bI
- ≥

B

¿°pw Ah-cpsS BZy-I-em-e-bsØ ad-°m\m-In-√. BZy{]Wbw t]mse Hcp hy‡n-bpsS PohnX-hp-ambn A{Xbv°pw AXp _‘-s∏´p\n¬°p-∂p.
{Kma-Ønse ae-bmfw aoUnbw kvIqfn¬\n∂pw s]mSp∂s\ ]dn®p\S-s∏-´-t∏mƒ F\n-°mbn _nj∏v aq¿
tImtfPv ImØp-h-®Xv hnkva-b-ß-fpsS kz¿Æ-s®-∏mbn-cp-∂p. XpS¿∂p≈ c≠p-h¿j-°m-ehpw F\n-°Xv
Aßs\Xs∂-bm-bn-cp-∂p.
{]oUn{Kn hnZym-`ymk Ime-L´w am{X-amWv
_nj∏v aqdn¬ Rm≥ sNe-h-gn-®-Xv. ]t£, F{Xtbm
P∑-ß-fn¬ Rm≥ Cu Iem-e-b-Øns‚ `mK-am-bn-cp∂p
F∂ tXm∂¬ C{Xbpw h¿j- ß ƒ°p- t i- j hpw

F\n°p \jvS-s∏-´n-´n-√. A[ym-]-I-˛-hn-Zym¿∞n-_-‘Øns‚ Dujva-f-Xbpw A£-c-ß-fpsS A¤p-X-temIhpw Fgp-Øns‚ ImWm-∏-S-hp-Ifpw kulr-Z-ß-fpsS
\\p-Ø- \nem®n√-Ifpw F\n-°m-sbm-cp°nb Fs‚
Iem-ebw!
_nj∏v aqdn-s\-°p-dn-®p≈ Fs‚ Hm¿Ω-Iƒ apfs]m-´p-∂Xv {]^. cmP≥ h¿Kokv kmdns‚ ¢mkvapdnbn¬\n-∂m-Wv. Ct∏m-gsØ Im‚o-\n-te°p \ofp∂
ÿe-Øp-≠m-bn-cp∂ Hme-ta-™Xpw ]\-ºp-Np-h-cp-Ifp-≠m-bn-cp-∂X
- p-amb sjÕnse Hcp ¢mkvapdn-bn¬\n∂v
cmP≥ h¿Kokv km¿ Xs‚ kzXkn-≤-amb ssienbn¬ Cw•ojv ]mT-]p-kvX-I-Ønse "slh≥ C≥ bph¿ lm≥Uv' F∂ ]mTw ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂p. ap∂n¬ BImw£-tbmsS kmdns\ tI´n-cn-°p∂ F¨]Xp tPmUn
ImXp-Iƒ! B D]-\ym-k-Øn¬ sUmtdmØn F∂
_men- I - s b- ° p- d n- s ®mcp IY- b p- ≠ m- b n- c p- ∂ p. Xs‚
_‘p-hns‚ ho´n¬ ka-{]m-b°
- m-cn-bmb Ip´n-bpsS P∑Zn-\m-tLm-j-Øn¬ ]¶p-sIm-≈p∂ Zcn-{Z-bmb sUmtdmØnbpw AΩ- b pw. Ahn- S sØ {]uV- b mb ho´Ω
sUmtdm- Ø n- s °mcp sIm®p- ] m- h sb kΩm- \ n- ® p.
Ipcp∂p ssIIƒ°p-≈n¬ B ]mhsb ]nSn-®p-\n-∂t∏mƒ kz¿Kw Xs‚ ssIIƒ°p- ≈ n- e m- s W∂p
sUmtdm-Øn°ptXm∂n. hen-sbmcp Pohn-X-]m-T-amWv
"slh≥ C≥ bph¿ lm≥Uv' F\n°p kΩm-\n-®-Xv.

* {]ikvX Pm∏-\okv kwhn-[m-b-I-\mb AIn-cm Ipdtkm-h-bpsS Bﬂ-I-Y-bmWv Something Like An Autobiography. Cu Hm¿Ω-°p-dn-∏ns‚bpw Xe-s°-´mbn AXp tbmPn-°p-sa∂p tXm∂n.
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sIm®p-sIm®p kt¥m-j-ß-fn¬ Xr]vXn-bSbm-\p≈
Ignhv hf¿Øn-sb-Sp-°m-\p≈ ktμiw cmP≥ h¿Kokv
kmdns‚ hmNm-e-Xbn-eqsS Aar-X-h¿j-am-bn F∂n-tes°Øn. cmP≥ h¿Kokv kmdn- s \m∏w tN¿∂p
\n¬°p∂ Hcp-]m-tSm¿a-Iƒ ]n¬°m-eØ
- p-≠m-bn-´p-s≠¶nepw Cu ¢mkvapdn-bmWv F\n°p {]Ya-K-W-\o-bw.
a[y-Xn-cp-hn-Xmw-Iq-dnse Iem-e-b-ß-fn¬ G‰hpw
henb {KŸm-e-b-am-bn-cp∂p A∂p _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPn- t e- X v . C∂p {]n≥kn- ∏ ¬ Hm^okv \n¬°p∂
c≠mw\ne apgp-h≥ \nd-™-p\n¬°p∂ {KŸm-e-bw.
hmb-\- Ku-c-h-X-c-am-sb-Sp-°m-\pw imkv{X-Øn¬ ASnÿm-\-]-c-amb Adn-hp-Iƒ t\Sm\pw ¢mknIv kmlnXy-Øns‚ Dƒap-dn-bn-te°p IS-°m-\pw ae-bmfkmlnXy- Ø ns‚ amdp∂ apJ- O mb Xncn- ® - d n- b m\pw Cu
{KŸm-ebw Fs∂ Gsd klm-bn-®p. ¢mkvapdn-bpsS
]pd-Øp-In-´m-hp∂ Hgn-hp-th-f-Iƒ apgp-h≥ sse{_-dnbn¬ Ccp∂p hmb-\-bn¬ apgp-Im≥ Ign™ c≠p
Iem-eb h¿j-ßƒ!
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚ HmUn-t‰m-dnbw an°t∏mgpw kPo- h - a m- b n- c p- ∂ p. A∂sØ {]K- ¤ - c mb
kmln-Xy-Im-c-∑mcpw Iem-Im-c-∑m-cp-sams° ]s¶-Sp°p∂ NS-ßp-I-fn-sems° Hcp tIƒhn°m-cs‚ km∂n[y- a mbn Rm≥. Hcp- ] - t £, {]kw- K - I - e - b n- t e°pw
Rm\m-I¿jn-°-s∏´ \mfp-Iƒ! c≠p-aq∂p Znhk-ßƒ
\o≠p-\n¬°p∂ hm¿jnI Item-’-h-ßƒ {]tXyI
A\p-`-h-am-bn-cp-∂p. {]tXy-In®pw GIm-¶-\m-SI a¬kcßƒ. a¬kc C\-ß-fn-sem-∂nepw kPo-h-ambn ]s¶Sp-Øn-cp-∂n-s√-¶nepw Hcp ImgvN-°m-c-\mbn F√m-ÿeØpw \nd-™p-\n-∂p. \mS-I-a¬k-c-Øn¬ \√ \Snbmbn sXc- s ™- S p- ° - s ∏´ hfsc ko\n- b - d mb
hnZym¿∞n-\n-tbmSv A°m-eØp tXm∂n-bn-cp∂ Bcm[-\bv°v GI-]-£o-b-amb A\p-cm-K-Øns‚ \nd-ap-≠mbn-cp-∂p-sh∂v C∂v e÷-tbmsS Rm≥ Hm¿°p-∂p.
Xg-°c ]©m- b- Ø nse aq∂p kv Iqfp- I-f n¬
\n∂pw GI H∂mw¢mt msS Db¿∂ am¿°ns‚
]n≥_-e-Øn¬ tImtf-Pn-se-Ønb F\n°v SuWnse
Cw•ojv aoUnbw kvIqfn¬\n-∂p-sa-Ønb Nne¿ BZyw
]T-\-Øn¬ sh√p-hnfn Db¿Øn-bn-cp-∂p. F∂m¬, ASn]-X-dmØ hmb-\bpw Cw•ojv {Kma-dn-ep≈ hg-°hpw
thZn-I-fnse Cw•ojv {]kw-K-hp-sams° Ah¿s°m-∏sa-Øm≥ Fs∂bpw klm-bn-®p. {]oUn{Kn c≠mw-h¿jØn¬ Hcp ]Sn-IqSn IS∂v Ah¿°p ap∂n-se-Øm≥
]tcm-£-ambn F\n°p hgn-sbm-cp-°n-bXv {]^. hn.-kn.
tPm¨ kmdm-bn-cp-∂p. Nmƒkv Un°≥kns‚ "t{K‰v
FIvkvs]-Ivt‰-j≥kv' F∂ t\mh-em-bn-cp∂p D]-]mT-]p-kvX-I-ambn Rßƒ°p ]Tn-°m-\p-≠m-bn-cp-∂-Xv.
t\mh¬ ]Tn-∏n-°p-hm≥ hn.-kn.tPm¨ km¿ {]tXy-IX-bm¿s∂mcp am¿K-amWv Xncs™Sp-Ø-Xv. t\mh-ens‚
]›m-Ø-e-sØ-°p-dn®p hfsc hni-Z-amb hnh-cWw
X∂- t ijw At±lw t\mh- e ns‚ Ipsd A[ym- b ßƒhoXw ]e¿°mbn hn`-Pn®v Ah¿ AXv ¢mkn¬
Ah- X - c n- ∏ n- ° - W - s a∂ \n¿t±iw h®p. A©pt]¿
AXn\p Xbm-dm-I-W-sa-∂m-h-iy-s∏-´-t∏mƒ kzta-[bm

Fgp-t∂-‰-Xn¬ Hcmƒ Rm\m-bn-cp-∂p. t\mh-en¬ IYm\m-b-I-\mb ]n∏ns‚ hf¿®-bpsS kp{]-[m-\-L-´-ßƒ
hnh-cn-°p-∂h
- b
- m-bn-cp∂p F\n°p In´nb A[ym-bß
- ƒ.
c≠mw Znh-k-am-bn-cp∂p Fs‚ Dugw. F√m-h¿°pw a\kn-em-Ip∂ coXn-bn¬ kc-f-ambn F∂m¬, t\mh-ens‚
Kmw`ocyw \jvS-am-ImsX Ah-X-cn-∏n-°p-hm≥ F\n°p
Ign™p F∂v tPm¨ km¿ hne-bn-cp-Øn. F¥m-bmepw
F√m- h - c p- s Sbpw Ah- X - c Ww ]q¿Øn- b m- b - t ∏mƒ
G‰hpw \∂mbn "t{K‰v FIvkvs]-Ivt‰j≥kv' ¢mkn¬
Ah-Xc
- n-∏n-®X
- n-\p≈ kΩm\w F\n°p e`n-®p. Cw•ojv
`mj-bn-ep≈ Fs‚ Bﬂ-hn-izmkw Db¿Ønb kw`h-am-bn-cp∂p AXv. hn.-kn.tPm¨ kmdn-t\mSv Rm≥
Xo¿®-bmbpw AXn\p IS-s∏´ncn-°p-∂p.
A°m-eØp _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚ {]tXyI- X - b m- b n- c p∂p kv { In]v ® ¿- ˛ - t am- d ¬ C≥kv { S- £ ≥
¢mkp-Iƒ. {InkvXp-aX hnizm-kn-I-fmb hnZym¿∞nIƒ°v kv{In]v®¿ ¢mkp-Ifpw a‰p-≈-h¿°p tamd¬
C≥kv{S-£≥ ¢mkp-Ifpw \n¿_-‘am-°n-bn-cp-∂p.
kz`m-hn-I-ambpw Rm≥ tamd¬ C≥kv{S-£≥ ¢mkn¬
FØ-s∏-´p. ]e¿°pw Cu ¢mkp-Iƒ shdpw t\c-tºm°m-bn-cp-∂p-sh-¶n¬ F\n-°-sXm-c-\p-{K-l-am-bn-cp-∂p.
{]oUn{Kn H∂mwh¿j-Øn¬ kzman hnth-Im-\-μ-s\-∏‰nbpw c≠mw-h¿j-Øn¬ Km‘n-Pn-sb-∏-‰n-bp-am-bn-cp∂p
Rßƒ°p ]Tn-t°-≠n-bn-cp-∂-Xv. h¿jm-¥y-]-co-£bpw
]co-£-bnse D∂XhnP-bn-Iƒ°p kΩm-\hpw G¿s∏Sp-Øn-bn-cp-∂p. C¥y≥ kwkvIm-c-sØbpw, ssZh-Øns‚bpw aX-Øn-s‚bpw `‡n-bp-sSbpw ]cn-th-j-an-√mØ thZm-¥-Z¿i-\-ß-fn-eq-∂nb C¥y≥ Bﬂo-b-Xsbbpw ASp-Ø-dn-bm≥ kzman hnth-Im-\-μ-s\-°p-dn®v
Bg- Ø n¬ \S- Ø nb ]T\w Fs∂ klm- b n- ® p.
tImtfPv sse{_-dn-bn-ep-≠m-bn-cp∂ "hnth-Im-\-μ-kmlnXyk¿Δ'Øns‚ hmey-ß-fn-eqsS IS∂pt]mIm≥
Ign™ [\y-\m-fp-Iƒ! c≠mwh¿jsØ Km‘n-]-T\w
JZ¿ [cn-°msX Xs∂ Km‘nZ¿i-\-ßƒ Fßs\
Pohn- X - Ø n¬ ]I¿Øm- s a∂v Fs∂ ]Tn- ∏ n- ® p.
{]oUn{Kn hn`m-K-Øn¬ BZy-h¿jsØ anI® hnZym¿
∞n- ° p≈ kΩm\w F\n°p \jv S - a m- s b- ¶ nepw
c≠mwh¿jw AsXs∂ tXSn-sb-Øp-I-Xs∂ sNbvXp.
kΩm- \ - a mbn In´nb Km‘n- P n- s b- ° p- d n- ® p≈
]pkvXIßƒ alm-ﬂm-hns\ IqSp-X¬ a\-kn-em-°phm≥ Fs∂ {]m]vX-\m-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp.
sslkvIqƒ ¢mkp-I-fn¬ ]Tn-°p-tºmtg IYmc-N-\-bn¬ henb Iº-ap≠m-bn-cp-s∂-¶nepw ]Ømw¢mkv ]co£ Ign-™-ti-j-amWv \nc-¥-c-ambn Rm≥
IY-sb-gpØp XpS-ßn-b-Xv. Aßs\ IY-bpsS Hcp hk¥hpw a\-kn-te-‰n-bmWv Rm≥ _nj∏v aqdn-se-Øn-bXv.
]pXnb IY- I - s fms° hmbn- ° m≥ {ians®- ¶ nepw
¢mknIv IY-I-tfm-Sm-bn-cp∂p F\n-°∂p Xm¬]-cyw.
XI- g nbpw tIi- h - t Z- h pw s]m≥Ip∂w h¿°n- b psams°bmbn-cp∂p Fs‚ hmb-\-bn¬ \nd-™p-\n-∂ncp-∂-Xv. As°m-√sØ tImtfPv amK-kn-\n-te°p Rm≥
c≠p ae-bm-f-I-Y-Iƒ Fgp-Xn-\¬In. F∂m¬, Ah
kzoI-cn-°-s∏-´n-s√∂v ÃpU‚ v FUn-‰¿ ]n∂oSv Fs∂
I≠-t∏mƒ ]d-™p. Fß-s\-sb-¶nepw tImtfPv amK-
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kn-\n¬ Hcp IY {]kn-≤o-I-cn-°-W-sa-∂Xv Fs‚
kz]v\-am-bn-cp-∂p. HºXmw ¢mkn¬ ]Tn-°p-tºmƒ
Rm≥ "Cu¥-∏gw' F∂ Hcp IY-sb-gp-Xn-bn-cp-∂p.
AXp lnμn- b nem°n lnμn hn`m- K - Ø n- t e°p
sImSp°mw F∂ Hcp _p≤n-tXm-∂n. lnμn-bn¬ IY
Fgp-XpI F∂ kml-k-Øn\v A[n-I-amcpw apXn-cp-Ibn√ F∂ tXm∂-emImw Fs∂ CXn\p t{]cn-∏n-®-Xv.
IY lnμn-bn-em-°n-b-t∏m-gmWv ASp-Ø-I-S-º. ]e aebmf]Z-ß-fp-sSbpw XØp-ey-amb lnμn]Z-ßƒ Adn™p-Iq-Sm-bn-cp-∂p(A∂v ae-bm-fw-˛-lnμn UnIvjW-dnIƒ H∂p-an-√m-bn-cp-∂t√m). Hcphn[-Øn¬ "JPq¿' F∂
IY ]q¿Øn-bm-°n. Adn-bm≥ ]mSn-√mØ lnμn-hm-°pIƒ°p-]-Icw AXn¬ ae-bm-f-]Zw {_m°-‰n¬ FgpXn-h-®p.
Rß-fpsS {]nb-s∏´ lnμn A[ym-]-I-\m-bn-cp∂
Un.-X¶
- ∏
- ≥\mb¿ km¿ Bbn-cp∂p lnμn hn`mKw FUn‰¿. ae-bm-f-hm-°p-Iƒ IpØn-\n-d® lnμn-IY kmdns\
G¬]n®v, lnμn-hm-°p-If
- n-ep≈ Hcp H∂mwh¿j {]oUn{Kn-°m-cs‚ ]cn-anXn At±-lsØ [cn-∏n-®p. klr-Z-b\mb X¶-∏≥\mb¿ km¿ "Rm≥ t\m°s´' F∂p-]d™p IY F∂n¬\n∂p hmßn. ]ns∂ ]co-£-bpsS
NqSn¬ "JPqdn's\bpw X¶- ∏ ≥\m- b ¿ kmdn- s \- b psams° Rm≥ ad-∂p. HSp-hn¬ tImtfPv amK-kn≥ Cdßn-b-t∏mƒ lnμnhn`m-K-Øn¬ AXm "JPq¿' F∂
IY! BZy-ambn tImtfPv amK-kn-\n¬ Fs‚ IY!
AXpw lnμn-bn¬! X¶-∏≥\m-b¿ kmdns‚ ImcpWyw!
hn´p-t]mb lnμn-]-Z-ß-sfms° Iq´n-t®¿Øv At±lw
AsXmcp at\m-l-c-amb IY-bm-°n-bn-cp-∂p ("IY-bpsS
lnμn-km¿' F∂ Xe-s°-´n¬ "JPqdn's‚ IY Rm≥
amXr-`qan BgvN-∏-Xn-∏nse "a[p-c-Nq-c¬' F∂ ]w‡nbn¬ Fgp-Xn-b-t∏mƒ X¶-∏≥\m-b¿ km¿ At±-lØns‚ kt¥mjw Fs∂ hnfn-®-dn-bn-®n-cp-∂p).
ae-bm-f-IY B[p-\n-I-X-bpsS {]`m-X-Øn-seØn
\n¬°p∂ ka-b-am-bn-cp∂p AXv. {]oUn{Kn c≠mw
h¿j- a m- b - t ∏m- t g°pw IY- b nse am‰- ß ƒ Rm\pw
Dƒs°m≠pIgn- ™ n- c p- ∂ p. c≠mw- h ¿jm- h - k m\w
tImtfPv amK- k n- \ n- t e°v Rms\mcp IY FgpXn
\¬In. tImin- X-e-bv°¬ kmdm-bn-cp∂p FUn-‰¿.
henb {]m[m-\y-tØmsS ko\n-b¿ hnZym¿∞n-I-fpsS
IY-I-tfm-sSm∏w "hnizmkw' F∂ Fs‚ B[p-\n-I-IYbpw {]kn-≤o-I-cn-°-s∏-´p. Aßs\ _nj∏v aq¿
tImtfPv Fs∂ IYm-Ir-Øm-°n.
tImtf-Pnse F≥knkn Zn\-ßƒ C∂v ck-I-camb Hm¿Ω-Iƒ°v Cu-‰n-√-am-Ip-∂p. k¿Δ-I-em-im-e-Ifn¬ A∂v F≥knkn(\m-j-W¬ tIU‰v tIm¿]vkv)
{]oUn-{Kn-Xe
- Ø
- n-ep≈ F√m ]pcp-jh
- n-Zym¿∞n-Iƒ°pw
\n¿_-‘n-Xa
- m-°n-bn-cp-∂p. F√m i\n-bm-gvNI
- f
- nepw D®hsc F≥knkn ]tc-Up-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. {]^. tPm¿Pv.
Fw. sNdn-bm≥ kmdm-bn-cp∂p F≥knkn Hm^o-k¿.
]ecpw tImamfn thj-Øn-em-sW-Øm-dv. ]e¿°pw
tNcp∂ Af-hn-em-bn-cn-°n√ bqWnt^mw F∂-XmWp
Imc-Ww. tImtfPp {Ku≠v apgp-h≥ F≥knkn tIU‰p-I-sf-s°m≠p \nd-™n-cn-°pw. Ahsc \nb-{¥n-°m≥
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Un{Kn hnZym¿∞n- I - f mb A≠¿ Hm^o- k ¿am- c pw.
AkpJap≈- h ¿°p ]tc- U n¬\n∂pw Hgn™pamdn\n¬°mw. Cu B\p-Iqeyw apX-se-SpØp ¢mknse
]e hncp-X-∑mcpw AkpJw A`n-\-bn®v GsX-¶nepw
ac- Ø - W - e n¬ Ccn- ° p- ∂ p- ≠ m- h pw. Bﬂm¿∞- a mbn
]tcUv {Ku≠n¬ Ign-®p-Iq-´nb aWn-°q-dp-Iƒ A®-S°-Øn-s‚bpw tZiobt_m[-Øn-s‚bpw \√ ]mT-ßƒ
{Kln-°m≥ D]-I-cn®psh∂v C∂v A`n-am-\-tØmsS Hm¿°m≥ Ign-bp-∂p. ]tc-Un-\p-ti-j-ap≈ "dn{^jvsa
‚m'bncp∂p {][m\ BI¿j- W w. GØ- ∏ - g hpw
_nkvI‰pw Nmbbpw hnX-cWw sNøp-tºmƒ "AkpJ'
°mscms° ac-ØWen¬\n∂pw HmSn Iyqhn¬ \n¬
°m- s \- Ø sh a‰p- ≈ - h ¿ Iqhn- b m¿Øm- W v A- h sc
kzoI-cn-°pI! (Hcp \nanjw F≥knkn bpsS A®-S°
acym-Z-I-sfms° ad-°p∂ t\cw!)
hf¿®-bpsS ]S-hp-I-fn¬ \sΩ kzm[o-\n-°p-∂Xn¬ \ΩpsS A[ym-]-I¿°p {]tXyI ]¶p≠v F∂Xn¬ kwi-b-an-√. Aßs\ Rßsf kzm[o-\n-°m≥
Ign-™n-cp∂ Hcp]‰w A[ym-]-I-t{i-jvT¿ _nj∏v aq¿
tImtf-Pns‚ A\p-{K-la
- m-bn-cp∂p F∂-Xn¬ X¿°-an√.
{]n≥kn-∏embn-cp∂ sI.-kn. amXyp A®-\m-bn-cp∂p
Fs‚ G‰hpw henb tdmƒ tamU¬. kuayhpw
kvt\l-a-kr-W-hp-amb s]cp-am-‰w, im¥-sa-¶nepw DØpwK-amb B⁄m-i-‡n, {]`m-j-W-]m-S-hw, AN-©-eamb Bﬂ- h n- i zm- k w, Ft∏mgpw ]p©ncn Xßn
\n¬°p∂ apJw-˛- A-®s‚ kz`m-h-hn-ti-j-ßƒ Ahkm-\n-°p-∂n-√. Fs‚ Iem-ebPohn-X-ß-fn¬ G‰hpw
{]tim- ` n- X amb hy‡n- X z- a m- b n- c p∂p- sI.- k n.amXyp
A®≥ F∂ {]n≥kn-∏¬.
Cw•ojv hn`m-K-Ønse {]^.cmP≥ h¿Kokv,
{]^. hn.-kn.tPm¨, {]^.tKm]n-\m-Y-]n-≈, ae-bm-fhn- ` m- K - Ø nse {]^.h´- ∏ - d - º n¬ tKm]n- \ m- Y - ] n≈,
{]^. tImin- X-e-bv°¬, lnμnhn`m-K-Ønse {]^.
Un. X¶-∏≥ \mb¿, C°-tWm-an-Ivknse {]^. Fenk-_-Øv, KWnXhn`m-K-Øn¬ Fs‚ _oP-K-Wn-Xm-[ym]-I-\m-bn-cp∂ {]^. amΩ≥ h¿°n, ck-X-{¥-Øn¬
D]-cn-]-T\w \S-Øm≥ F\n°p {]tNm-Z-\-am-bn-Øo¿∂
{]^. C´n amXyp A®≥, {]^. kmw taml≥ tPm¨
F∂n-h¿ F\n°p shdpw A[ym-]-I-cm-bn-cp-∂n-√. Fs‚
Pohn-X-h-gn-I-fn¬ Ct∏mgpw Ah¿ shfn-®-am-Wv. {]tXyIn®pw {]^. hn.-kn. tPm¨, {]^. amΩ≥ h¿°n F∂nh¿.
Hm¿a-I-fpsS \nemhp s]øp-I-bm-Wv. ]t£,
F\n°v Cu Ipdn-∏-h-km-\n-∏n-t°-≠n-bn-cn-°p-∂p. H∂p
-]-d-t™-Xo-cq. ]n¬°m-eØv ho≠pw Nne Iem-e-bß-fn¬ ]Tn-°p-Ibpw ]Tn-∏n-°p-Ibpw sNbvXn´pw Fs‚
bYm¿∞ Iem-ebw _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv Xs∂-bmWv . sI.- k n.amXyp A®≥ F√m {]kw- K - ß - f nepw
Bh¿Øn-t®m¿Ωn-∏n-°m-dp-≈-Xp-t]mse "_nj∏v aq¿
IpSpw-_Øn'se Hcw-K-amWv Rms\-∂-Xn¬ Gsd A`nam-\n-°p∂ Hcp- ]q¿ΔhnZym¿∞n-bmWp Rm≥. Fs∂
Rm\m-°nb Fs‚ amXr-I-em-ebw!
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_n

j∏v aq¿ tImtfPv F∂ al-\ob IpSpw-_Ønse Hcw-Ka
- m-Im≥ F\n°p km[n-®Xv Hcp alm-`m-Kyambn Rm≥ Icp-Xp-∂p. HutZym-Kn-Ih
- pw A\u-tZym-Kn-Ihpambn AIØpw ]pd-Øp-ambn Rm≥ Nnehn´Xv GItZiw 48 \o≠-h¿j-ßƒ. Ncn-{X-tc-JI
- f
- n¬ Hcp-]t- £,
tN¿°msX t]mIm\nS-bp-≈, A{]-[m\w F∂p Icp-Xm\n-S-bp≈ GXm\pw hkvXp-X-Iƒ Ncn{XkXy-ß-tfmsSm∏w \nß-fp-ambn ]¶p-hb
- v°s
- ´.
Fs‚ HutZym-KnI {]bm-WØ
- ns‚ XpS°w hyXykvXXbp≈-Xm-bn-cp-∂p. A∂sØ _nj∏mbn-cp-∂ ssd‰v.
dh. Fw.-Fw.tPm¨, sI.-kn. amXyp A®-t\m-Sv Fs‚
]T\w XpS¿∂psIm≠p-t]m-I-Ø-°-h-Æw tImtfPv
sse{_-dn-bn¬ F\n-s°mcp tPmen \¬I-Wsa∂v Bhiy-s∏-´p. CX-dn-™t- ∏mƒ A∂sØ sshkv {]n≥kn-∏em-bn-cp∂ {]^. ss\\m≥ tImin km¿ ]d-™Xv
Rm\n∂pw ad-∂n-´n√. ""Aßs\ Hcm-ﬂmhp IqsS c£s∏´p''. ]s£, A∂pw C∂pw CXns‚ s]mcpƒ F\n°p
]nSn-In-´n-bn-´n-√.
dh. t]mØ≥ ^nen∏v A®≥ Akn.-sset{_-dnb-\mbn Nm¿sP-Sp-Øt- ∏mƒ 6 amksØ Npcp-ßnb tkh\-Øn\p hncm-aan-´p-sIm≠v Rm≥ Hm^o-kn-te°p amdn.
Ahn-sSbpw Rm\p-d®
- n-√. A∂v A°u-≠‚m-bn-cp∂ {io.
sPbnwkv sNdn-bm≥ Kƒ^n¬ t]mb-t∏mƒ {io. ]n.-sF.

tPm¿Pv kJ-dnb (tPm-Pn)
{]kn-U‚v, dn´. t\m¨ ‰o®nMv
Ãm^v Atkm-k- n-tb-j≥
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv
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tXmakv A°u-≠‚ v BIp-Ibpw Fs∂ {]n≥kn-∏e
- ns‚
Hm^o-kn-te°p am‰p-Ibpw sNbvXp. A∂p tImtf-Pn-te°v
h∂p-sIm-≠n-cp∂ t^m¨tIm-fp-I-f-{Xbpw A‰≥Uv
sNtø-≠Xv Rm\m-bn-cp∂p, AXym-h-iy-ap-≈-Xp-am{Xw
{]n≥kn-∏e
- pw. AXp-sIm≠p tImtf-Pnse a‰ptPmen-Iƒ
an°Xpw tlmwh¿°mbn amdn. C∂pw Gsd-°psd Aßs\-Xs
- ∂. tPmen`mc-sØ-∏‰n Fs¥-¶nepw A®-t\mSv ]d™m¬ am‰-an-√mØ Hcp adp-]Sn In´n-bn-cp-∂p. "The reward for work is more work'. icn-bmWv, C∂pw Fs‚
ssU\nMv tS_n-fns‚ Hc-‰Øv ÿm\w]nSn-®n-cn-°p-∂p,
Ipsd cPn-Ãd
- p-Iƒ. A®s‚ A\-¥c
- h
- ≥ F∂ \ne-bn¬,
henb {]Xo-£t- bmsS Ft∂mSp ]d-bp∂ AUvan-js‚
ip]m¿i-Iƒ A®≥ \nc-kn-°p∂ coXnbpw ck-Icw
Xs∂. "\ap°v Hcp tImtf-Pßp XpSßn Ch¿s°√mw
AUvan-j≥ sImSp-Øp-If
- b
- mw, t]msc?' Fs‚ AΩsb
"s]ßsf' F∂p hnfn-°p-tºmgpw A\-¥c
- h
- ≥ F∂ ]cnK-W\ Xcm-Xn-cn-°m≥ At±lw {]tXyIw {i≤n-®n-cp-∂p.
FSpØp]d-tb≠ as‰mcp hkvXp-X, AUvan-jt- \m \nba-\-Ønt\m ]Ww hmßmsXXs∂ tImtfPv \S-Øns°m≠pt]mIm≥ km[n°psa∂v At±lw sXfn-bn-®n´p-≠v F∂-XmWv. CjvSa
- n-√m-Ø I
- m-cy-ßƒ \¿a-Øn¬
s]mXn™v Ah-Xc
- n-∏n-°p-am-bn-cp-∂p. Hcn-°¬ F\n°v
_mw•q-cn¬\n∂pw h∂ ]mgvke
- n-se, ]d-°p∂ Igp-Is‚
]S-ap≈ j¿´ns‚ XpWn- I-≠n´v A®≥ tNmZn-®p, "FSm,
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\osb-∂m-WnXv Xbv]n-®n-Sp-∂Xv? AXdn-™n-´p-thWw
tImtf-Pn-\h
- [n sImSp-°m≥.'
Fw.-sI. sNdn-bm≥ kmdmWv ]n∂oSv {]n≥kn-∏¬
Bb-Xv. Npa-X-e-tb¬°p-tºmƒ ap∂-dn-bn-s∏-t∂mWw
At±-l-tØmSv Btcm ]d-™s{X, "Chsc kq£nbv°pI'. AXm-bXv, Fs∂bpw Fs‚ kplr-Ømb
sF∏v tPmWn-s\-bpw. ]t£, At±lw AsXm∂pw Imcyam-°msX aptºm-´p-t]m-bn. At±-lØ
- ns‚ Ime-ØmWv
]gb sse{_-dn, Hm^okv B°n am‰n-bX
- pw {]n≥kn-∏ens‚ Hm^okv AhnsS\n∂pw- am‰n Cw•ojv Un∏m¿´v
sa‚ v Ahn-tS°v sIm≠p-h∂
- X
- pw. ko\n-b¿ kq{]-≠n\pw
slUv A°u-≠‚n\pw Iym_n≥ A\p-hZ- n-®Xpw Fw
Fkvkn sIankv{Sn Bcw-`n-®Xpw Cu Ime-L´- Ø
- n¬Øs∂-bm-Wv.
th≠p-thmfw {]hrØn]cn-Nb
- hpw Gsd A\p-`hk-ºØpw D≠m-bn-cp-∂n´pw tkh\Imem-h[n Hcph¿jw
am{X-sa-bp≈q F∂ Imc-WØ
- m¬ _lp-. C´n amXyp
A®\v {]n≥kn-∏¬ ÿm\w \ntj-[n-°s
- ∏-´p.
Fw.-sI. sNdn-bm≥ kmdns‚ ]n≥Km-an-bmbn
h∂Xv {]^. amΩ≥ h¿°n Bbn-cp-∂p. ]ptcm-Ka
- \]camb ]e Bi-bß
- fpw {]mh¿Øn-Ia
- m-°m≥ At±lw
{ian-®n-cp-∂p. H´pwXs∂ DS-bmØ tZmØnbpw j¿´pw [cns®-Øp-∂Xv thdn´ ImgvN-X-s∂-bm-bn-cp-∂p. At±-lØns‚ Zo¿L-ho-£W
- Ø
- n-\v H-cp-Øa DZm-lc
- W
- a
- m-Wv
C∂p ]e C‚¿\m-jW
- ¬ tIm¨^-d≥kp-Iƒ°pw thZnbm-Ip∂ \ΩpsS Iu¨kn-enMv sk‚¿. hm°nepw
t\m°nepw {]hr-Øn-bnepw F∂pw anXXzw kq£n-®n-cp∂
hy‡n-bm-bn-cp∂p At±-lw. At±-lhpw Rm\p-am-bp≈
_‘w IpSpw-_Ø
- n¬ XpSßn knF-kvsF bph-P\
- {- ]ÿm-\Ø
- n-eqsS hf¿∂-ph-∂X
- m-W.v Cu Ime-bf
- h
- n-emWv
Rßƒ H∂n®p "i¶-cm-eb'Øn¬ Xma-kn-°m≥ CS-bmb-Xpw. At±-lØ
- ns‚ tkh-\I
- m-eØp XpS-ßnb c≠p
tImgvkp-If
- mWv tlmkv]n-‰¬ amt\-Pvsa‚pw _tbmsS
Ivt\m-fP
- nbpw. Rm≥ kq{]≠v XkvXn-Ib
- n¬\n∂pw hncan-®Xv At±-lØ
- ns‚ Ime-bf
- h
- n-em-Wv. A∂v At±lw
]d™ Hcp hmNIw C∂v, Cu \nanjw hsc tImtfPv
hn´p-t]m-cm-Xn-cn-°m≥ Imc-Wa
- mtbm F∂p kwi-bn-t°≠n-cn-°p-∂p, ""tPmPn°v dn´-b¿sa‚n-√.''
hnP- b ≥ F∂ Hma- \ - t ∏- c p≈ hnIv S ¿ kmw
kmdmWv ]n∂oSv {]n≥kn-∏¬ Bb-Xv. kvt\l-tØm-sS"FSm, tPmPn' F∂p≈ At±-l-Øns‚ hnfn C∂pw
Rm≥ tIƒ°p-∂p. thjwsIm≠pw s]cp-am‰wsIm≠pw
ÿm\-Øns‚ ]{Xm-kp-Im-Wn-°mØ km[m-c-W-°m-c\mb {]n≥kn-∏¬. \¿akw`m-jW
- ß
- f
- n-eqsS F√m-hc
- psSbpw a\-kn¬ Ib-dn-°q-Snb Bƒ. ]t£, acWØn¬
At±lw H∂m-a\
- mbt√m F∂ tJZw _m°n-\n¬°p-∂p.
AIm-eØ
- n¬ s]men™ B kvt\l-[\
- s‚ Hm¿abv°p
apºn¬ Hcp]nSn- I-Æo¿∏q°ƒ s]mgn-°p-∂p.
At±-lØ
- n-\p-tijw {]n≥kn-∏e
- m-bX
- v Cu tImtfPn¬Øs∂ ]Tn-®v, CXns‚ kv]μ-\ß
- s
- f√mw ASp-Ødn-™n-´p≈ tImin ss\\m≥ kmdmWv. t\Xr-]m-Shw
Gsd-bp≠m-bn-cp∂p At±-lØ
- n-\v. F∂pw bmYm¿∞y
t_m[-tØm-sS-bp≈ Xocp-am-\ß
- ƒ ssIs°m-≠n-cp-∂p.

A{]-Xo-£n-X-ambn t\cn-tS≠nh∂ Nne {]iv\-ßƒ
AXn-k-a¿∞-ambn t\cn-Sm≥ At±-l-Øn\p Ign-™n´p≠v.
XnI™ {]IrXnkvt\ln-bmb amXyp tImin
kmdmWv ]n∂oSv {]n≥kn-∏¬ Bb-Xv. {]Ir-Xn-kw-c£
- W-Øns‚ `mK-ambn At±lw tImtfPv Imº-kn¬
sNbvX {]h¿Ø-\ß
- ƒ, cNn® IrXn-Iƒ F∂n-hs
- b√mw
A`n-\-μ-\m¿l-am-Wv. knF-kvsF bph-P-\-{]-ÿm-\Øns‚ ap≥\n-cb
- n-ep≠m-bn-cp∂ At±-lsØ F\n°p
]Tn-°p∂ Imew-sXm´v Adn-bm-am-bn-cp-∂p. Hcp ]ptcm-lnXs‚ aI-\p-th≠ am\y-amb s]cp-am-‰w FSp-Øp-]d
- t- b≠-Xm-Wv. At±-l-Øns‚ Ime-L-´-Øn-emWv bpPnkn
{Km‚ v G‰hpw IqSp-X¬ tImtf-Pn\p e`n-®n´p-≈X
- v.
amXyp tImin kmdn-\p-tijw {]n≥kn-∏-em-bXv
Ipcy≥ tXmakv kmdm-Wv. Ipd™ Ime-bf
- h
- p-sIm≠v
Gsd-Im-cy-ßƒ sNøm≥ {ian® At±-ls
- Ø-∏‰n Hm¿°ptºmƒ DΩ≥Nm≠n k¿°m-cns‚ "AXn-thKw _lp-Zqcw'
]≤-Xn-bmWv Hm¿Ω-bn-se-Øp-∂X
- v. XnI™ e£y-t_m[w, Icp-Øp-s‰mcp a\-kv, Dd-®X
- o-cp-am-\ß
- ƒ Ch-sb√mw
At±- l - Ø ns‚ {]tXy- I - X - I fmbn- c p- ∂ p. am¿Kw
e£ysØ km[q-Ic
- n°pw F∂p hniz-kn-®n-cp∂ hy‡n.
At±-lØns‚ Ime-bf-hnse t\´-ß-fnsem∂mWv
]pXnb tlmÃ¬ sI´n-Sw.
Ipcy≥ tXmakv kmdn-\p-tijw {]n≥kn-∏-emb
tXmakv Ipcp-hnf km¿ s]cp-am‰w-sIm≠pw {]hr-ØnsIm≠pw hfsc hyXy-kvX\m-bn-cp-∂p. henb i_vZt- Imem-l-e-ß-sfm-∂p-an-√msX \nb-am-\p-krXw sNtø≠
Imcy-ßƒ apd-t]mse sNøp-am-bn-cp-∂p. `wKn-bmbn tPmen
Bcp-sN-bvXmepw AXv AwKo-I-cn-°m-\p≈ \√a\kv
ImWn-®n-cp-∂p.
tXmakv Ipcp-hnf kmdn-\p-tijw tUm. eoemΩ
tPm¿Pv {]Ya h\nXm{]n≥kn-∏e
- mbn Npa-Xe
- t- b-‰p. `cW-Im-cy-ßf
- n¬ kv{Xo ]pcp-jt- \-°mƒ H´pw ]n∂n-es
- √∂v
Ah¿ sXfn-bn®psIm≠n-cn-°p-∂p. hnc-an-°p-∂X
- n-\p-apºp
]c-am-h[n ]≤-Xn-Iƒ Bkq-{XWw sNbvXp \S-∏n-em°m≥ Xo{h-]c
- n-{iaw sNbvXpsIm≠n-cn-°p-∂p. tImtfPn-\p-th≠n a‰p-≈h
- ¿ I≠ kz]v\w t]mepw bmYm¿∞yam-°n. Bscbpw lTm-Zm-I¿jn-°p∂ So®-dns‚ {]kw-K]m-Shhpw FSp-Øp-]d
- t- b≠XmWv.
Aßs\ {]n≥kn-∏¬am-tcm-sSm-Øp≈ Fs‚
{]bmWw A`w-Kpcw XpS¿∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂p. a‰p t\´ß-tf-°m-fp-]cn sI´p-d-∏p≈ hy‡n-_-‘-amWv F\ns°∂pw {]tNm-Z\
- ta-Ip-∂X
- v. \n¿Po-ha
- mb ^b-ep-If
- psSbpw cPn-Ãd
- p-If
- p-sSbpw CS-bn¬ Cu _‘-ßf
- psS
Dujvaf
- X Fs∂ \ne-\n¿Øns°m-≠p-t]m-Ip∂p. AXnep-]cn k¿Δ-i-‡-\mb ssZh-hpw. Hcp ZpxJw am{Xw,
¢mkvapdn-If
- n¬ Xe-ap-dI
- sf hm¿sØ-Sp-°p∂ A[ym-]I-ka
- q-lØ
- n\p injy-KW
- ß
- ƒ kvt\lhpw Du¿Phpw
]I- c p- t ºmƒ, F∂pw ssIImcyw sNøp∂ ^ben\p≈nsehn-sStbm Ccn-°p∂ Hcp IS-em-kp-t]mse
Rm≥ HXp-ßn-t∏m-Ip-∂pthm F∂ Nn¥ Fs∂ `cn°p∂p.
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1

976 Pqsse H∂v. Fs‚ HutZymKnI Pohn-X-Øns‚ XpS°w _nj∏v aq¿
tImtfPv {]n≥kn-∏-ens‚ Hm^o-knembncp∂p. AXn-\p-apºv {]n≥kn-∏-ens‚ apdnbn¬ A©p-{]m-hiyw Ib-dn-bn-´p-≠m-bncp-∂p. c≠p{]mhiyw {]th-i\ A`n-apJ- ß ƒ°pw Hcp{]mhiyw sS¿an- \ ¬
FIvkm-an-t\-j\ptij-ap≈ dnhyq-hn\pw
]ns∂ c≠p{]mhiyw a‰m- h - i y- ß ƒ
°pw. {]n≥kn-∏-ens‚ Hm^okv A°meØv C∂sØ Cw•ojv Un∏m¿´vsa‚mbn-cp-∂p. tImtf-Pn¬ A\-[ym-]-I-hn-`m-KØn¬ temh¿ Unh- n j≥ ¢m¿°mbn
tPmen-bn¬ {]th-in-®-t∏mƒ Ct∏mƒ
Cw•ojv h n`mKw ta[mhn Ccn- ° p∂
ÿesØ Iym_n-\n-em-bn-cp∂p Fs‚
ÿm\w. {]n≥kn-∏-ens‚ Hm^o-knse
t]gv k - W ¬ Akn- Ã ‚ v A°u≠v k v
sk£≥ A∂v Ct∏m-gsØ Hm^o-knte°p Ib-dn-h-cp∂ ÿm\Øpw P\-d¬
Hm^okv BZyw {]n≥kn-∏-ens‚ apdnbpsS he- X p- ` m- K Øpw (C- t ∏m- g - s Ø
^nknIvkv Un∏m¿´vsa‚ v) ]n∂oSv CStØ-`m-KØpw (C-t∏m-gsØ Iw]yq-´¿
em_v) Bbn-cp∂p. Hm^o-knse Fs‚
BZyKpcp tPmPn-km¿ (tPm¿Pv kJ-dn-b)
F\n°v Atem-´p-sN-bvXn-´p≈ tPmen-Iƒ
Fs¥m- s °- b msW∂v Hcp sNdnb
hnh-cWw \¬In. t^m¨ hcp-tºmƒ
Fßs\-bmWv FSp-t°-≠-sX-∂pw ]d
™pX∂p. {]n≥kn-∏-en\p sImSp-t°-≠t∏mƒ FIvÃ- ≥ j≥ _´¨ {]kv
sNbvXv {]n≥kn-∏¬ kwkm-cn®p XpS-ßptºmƒ t^m¨ {ImUn-en¬ hbv°-Ww.
sabn≥ FIvÃ≥j≥ t^m¨ ImWp∂Xv BZyw, A√mØ t^mWpw D]-tbmKn-®n-´p≈Xp hnc-en-se-Æm-hp∂ kμ¿`ß-fn¬. tPmPn-km¿ slUv A°u-≠
‚ns‚ ko‰n- t e°v t]mbn. Rm≥ H‰bv ° m- b n. A¬]t\cw Ign- ™ - t ∏mƒ
t^m¨ s_√- S n- ® p. Rm≥ t^msW
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sF∏v tPm¨
dn´. ko\n-b¿ kq{]≠v
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv
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SpØp t\sc FIvÃ≥j≥ _´¨ {]kv sNbvXv A®\p-sIm-Sp-Øp. Ipd®p Ign-™-t∏mƒ A®≥ hnfn-∏n-®p.
t^m¨ hcp-tºmƒ {i≤n-t°-≠- Im-cy-ßƒ ]d-™pX-∂p. tPmen-bnse Fs‚ BZy{]h¿Øn ]cm-P-b-s∏´p-sh-∂v Aßs\ F\n°p a\-kn-embn.
c≠p Znh-k-ßƒ°p-tijw {]n≥kn-∏¬ Hcp
IØn\p adp-]Sn Xbm-dm-°p-hm≥ Fs∂ Npa-X-e-s∏-SpØn. Ipd®p Znh-k-ßƒIqSn Ign-™n´pt]msc F∂p
tNmZn-s®-¶nepw DS≥ adp-]Sn Fgp-Xn-s°m≠phc-Ws
- a∂v
DØ-c-hn-´-t∏mƒ Rm≥ Ipg-ßn. a‰p-≈-h-tcmSv klmbw
tNmZn- ® m¬ Ah- c n¬\n∂pw klm- b - Ø n- \ p- ] - I cw
Bt£]w tIƒt°-≠n-h-cp-sa∂v Adn-bm-am-bn-cp-∂-Xn\m¬ Hcp aWn-°q¿sIm≠v Xs∂-Øm≥ adp-]Sn°ØpX-bm-dm-°n. {]n≥kn-∏-ens\ ImWn-®p. {]n≥kn-∏¬
t]∏¿ hmßn apI-fn¬\n∂v Xmtg°v Hcp hmb-\. F√mhcpw CS-Øp-\n∂pw he-tØm´p hmbn-°p-tºmƒ sI.kn. amXyp A®≥ hmbn-®n-cp-∂Xv apI-fn¬\n∂pw Xmtg°v. A{X-am{Xw kv]oUn-emWv hmb-\. CXp-a-Xn-sb∂p
tI´-t∏mƒ c≠m-asØ DZy-a-Øn¬ hnP-bn-®t√m F∂
kwXr]vXn Fs‚ apJ-Øv sXfn™p. ]n∂o-Sv e`n®
ZuXyw k¿hokv _p°n¬ eohv A°u≠v {Iao-I-cn°p-I-sb-∂-Xm-bn-cp-∂p. 1964 apX¬ k¿ho-kn¬ Ibdnb Bcp-sSbpw _p°n¬ eohv A°u≠v Fgp-Xn-bncp-∂n-√. G¨Uv eohv, lm^vtU eohv, IΩyq-´Uv eohv
Fs∂ms° ]d- ™ m¬ AsXm∂pw tI´n- ´ n- √ mØ
Fs∂ kw_-‘n-®n-S-tØmfw H∂p-a-dn-bm≥ ]mSn-√mØ
Ah-ÿ. t\cn´v hcp-∂-h¿°p Rßƒ°-dn-bm-hp∂
A{Xbpw t]mepw Adn-bn-√msb∂p ]d-bp∂Xv CXpsIm-≠msW∂p≈ Hcp kplr-Øns‚ Ia‚pw IqSn-bmb-t∏mƒ Rm≥ hnb¿Øp. F∂mepw, Adn-™p-Iq-SmØXp a\- k n- e m°n Rm≥ sNbv t Xmfmw F∂v
F∂n¬\n∂pw adp-]Sn Db¿∂p. tPmPn-km¿ ]n.sF.
tXmakv kmdn¬\n∂pw bqWn-th-gk
v n‰n Ãm‰yq´v hmßn
eohn-s\-°p-dn®v AXn¬]d-™n-cn-°p∂ t]Pv ImWn-®pX-∂p. hmbn®p a\-kn-em°nbtijw eohv A°u≠v icnbm-°p-hm≥ Bcw-`n-®p. BZy-_p°v {]n≥kn-∏¬ sI.-kn.
amXyp A®t‚Xv Bbn- c p∂p. FgpXn tPmPn
kmdns\ ImWn-®p. sNbvXXp icn-bmWv F∂p a\-knem-°n-bt- ∏mƒ F\n°p kt¥m-jw. A∂sØ Ãm‰yq´p
hmb\ ]n∂oSv Ãm‰yq´pw sI.F-kB
v dpw a‰pw hmbn-°p∂- X n\pw ]Tn- ° p- ∂ - X n\pw A°u≠v sSÃv BZy
Nm≥kn¬ Xs∂ ]mkm-Ip-∂X
- n\pw {]tNm-Z\
- a
- mbn.
Poh-\-°m-cpsS kXy-k-‘X Ah¿ Adn-bm-sXXs∂ {]n≥kn- ∏ ¬ hne- b n- c p- Ø p- a m- b n- c p- ∂ p.
Aßs\bp≈ sSÃp-Iƒ°v Rm\pw Adn-bmsXXs∂
hnt[-b-\m-bn-´p-≠m-Ipw F∂p Rm≥ Dd®phniz-kn°p∂p. ]e tIm¨^n-U≥jy¬ t]∏-dp-Ifpw ssI
Imcyw sNøm≥ G¬]n- ° - s ∏- ´ ncp∂p. AsXms°
Fs‚ Adnhv h¿[n-∏n-°p-∂-Xn\pw se‰¿ {Um^v‰nßn¬ {]mhoWyw t\Sp- ∂ - X n\pw CS- b m- ° n. BZy
{]n≥kn-∏-ens‚ Iogn-ep≈ tPmen G‰hpw kt¥m-jI-chpw Adn-hp-h¿[n-°p-∂-Xn\p klm-b-Ichp-am-bncp∂p. tImtf-Pns‚ hf¿®-bpsS ]e L´-ß-sf-∏-‰n-bpap≈ hnh-c-W-ßƒ At±-l-tØm-sSm-∏-ap≈ bm{Xm-th-

f-I-fn¬ tIƒ°m≥ Ign-™n-´p≠v. ]q¿W-ambn B{ibn-°m-hp-∂, Imep-d-∏n®p \n¬°m-hp∂ _e-h-Ømb
]md-bm-bn-cp∂p sI.-kn.-amXyp A®≥. sX‰p kw`-hn®m¬ ad-®p-sh-bv°msX A®s‚ {i≤-bn¬s∏-Sp-Ønbm¬ AXp kzbw Gs‰-SpØp ]cn-l-cn®p _e-s∏SpØn XpS¿{]-h¿Ø-\-Øn\p k÷-am-°p∂ al-\ob
kz`m-h-Øn-\p-S-a-. ""Work is worship. Reward of work is
more work''. CXm-bn-cp∂p A®s‚ {]am-Ww. Nne-t∏mƒ
]pXnb Npa- X - e - I ƒ IqSp- X - e mbn \¬In- b n´p ]dbpw,""Xobn¬ Ipcp-Øm¬ shbn-eØp hmSn√. AXpsIm≠p sNøp-I.'' CXp-Xo¿Øpw bmYm¿∞y-am-bnØo¿∂p. kq∏¿ssh-k-dn-tI-U-dn¬ {]h¿Øn-®-t∏mƒ
AsXms° {]tbm- P - \ - s ∏- ´ p. 1989 am¿®v 31 Rßƒs°ms° hfsc \ncm-i-b-\p-`-h-s∏´ Zn\-am-Wv. Ieme-b-Øn¬\n-∂p≈ A®-s‚ hnS-hm-ß¬ A{Xbv°p
ZpxJ-I-c-am-bn-cp∂p. {]m¿∞-\-bn¬ Hm¿ØpsIm≈m-sa∂p≈ hm°v ss[cyw ]I¿∂p-X-∂p.
]n∂oSph∂ {]n≥kn-∏¬am¿ F√m-hcpw hfsc
Icp-X-temsS CS-s]-´n-cp-∂p. Fw.-sI. sNdn-bm≥ km¿
Fs∂ ]Tn-∏n-®n-´n-s√-¶nepw ]uc-kvXy`mjm-hn-`mKw Xeh≥ F∂ \ne- b n¬ A[ym- ] - I \pw amΩ≥h¿°n
kmdpw hnIvS¿ kmw kmdpw tImtf-Pn¬ Fs∂ ]Tn-∏n®n-cp-∂-Xn-\m¬ Fs‚ A[ym-]-Icpw tImin ss\\m≥
km¿ tImtfPv hnZym¿∞n F∂ \ne-bn¬ ka-Im-en-I\p-am-bn-cp-∂p. amΩ≥ h¿°n-km-dns‚ Ime-ØmWv
Rm≥ ko\n-b¿ kq{]-≠mbn Db¿Ø-s∏-´-Xv. A°meØv bpPnknbpsS klm-b-Øm¬ Np‰p-]m-Sp-ap≈
GXm\pw ss{]adn kvIqfp-Iƒ ZsØ-SpØp {]h¿Ø\-ßƒ \S-Øn-bn-cp-∂p. B t{]m{Km-ans‚ Npa-Xe
F\n°mWv \¬In-bn-cp-∂Xv. Ft∂m-sSm∏w AXn\p
t\XrXzw \¬In-bXp hn.-sF. tPm¨k¨ kmdm-bncp-∂p. 300e[nIw ss{]adn kvIqƒ Ip´n-I-sfbpw AhcpsS A[ym-]-I-scbpw c£I¿Øm-°-sfbpw ]s¶-Sp∏n-®p≈ Iymºp-Iƒ kwL-Sn-∏n-°s
- ∏-´Xp amΩ≥ h¿°nkm- d ns‚ km- a q- l nI{]Xn- _ - ≤ X hnfn- ® - d n- b n- ° p∂
kμ¿`-ß-fm-bn-cp-∂p. t]mÃv FkvF-kvF¬kn°m¿
°pth≠n \S- Ø - s ∏- ´ n- c p∂ AUzm≥kv eoU¿
jn∏v Iymºp-I-fpsS Npa-Xe tP°_v Nm≠n kmdnt\m-sSm∏w \n¿h-ln-°p-∂-Xn\pw amΩ≥ h¿°n-km¿
Ah-kcw Hcp-°n-Ø∂n-´p-≠v.
tImin ss\\m≥ km¿ {]n≥kn-∏-em-bn Ipd-®p\m-fp-Iƒ ]n∂n-´-t∏mƒ ]d™ Hcp-Imcyw Hm¿°p-∂p.
N´-ßfpw \nb-a-ßfpw ]d-bp-∂-Xp-sIm≠v A[ym-]-Icmb Rßƒ°p \nß-tfmSp Xm¬]-cy-an-√m-bn-cp∂p
sh∂pw F∂m¬, {]n≥kn-∏¬amsc tkhv sNøm≥th≠n-bmWv \nßƒ N´-ßfpw \nb-a-ßfpw ]d-bp-∂-sX∂v
Ct∏m-gmWv a\-kn-em-b-sX∂p-amWv At±lw ]d-™Xv.
AtX-]Sn XpS¿∂p-sIm-≈m≥ A\p-hm-Zhpw \¬In.
[mcmfw Hm¿a- I ƒ ]¶p- s h- ° m- \ p- s ≠- ¶ nepw
ÿe]cn-an-Xn-aq-ehpw Bh¿Ø\hnck-am-Ip-sa-∂-Xn\mepw AXn-\p- ap-Xn-cp-∂n√. kph¿Æ-Pq-_nen BtLmjn-°p∂ tImtf-Pn\v F√m \∑-If
- pw t\cp-∂p.
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¿∏Wt_m[- Ø ns‚bpw cq]m- ¥ - c - s ∏- S p- Ø - e n- s ‚bpw tkh- \ Øns‚bpw Xnf-°-am¿∂ Ac-\q-‰m-≠v ]n∂n´v amth-en-°c "_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv'
I¿a-]m-X-bn-eqsS apt∂-dns°m-≠n-cn-°p∂p.
2015 s^{_p-hcn 4. a‰p Znh-k-ß-sf-°mfpw kt¥m-j-Øns‚ IWn-I-Ifp-am-bn-´mWv kqcy≥ A∂p Ing-°p-Zn-®-Xv. Ft¥m -Hcp {]tXy-I-X. _nj∏v aq¿
F∂ Iem-eb apØ-»n-bpsS \qdpw tX\pw cpNn®v C∂ns‚ A\p-{K-l-Øn-\mbn
AƒØm-cb
- n¬ _en-b¿∏n-°p∂ sshZn-I¿ H∂n°p∂Xns‚ kt¥m-ja
- mbncp∂p
AXv. -Iem-e-bsØ A¿∞-]q¿W-am-°p∂ Nm∏-en¬ KX-Ime kvac-W-I-fpambn Ah¿ HØp-Iq-Sn.

dh. jmep ‰n amXyp
(1999-˛2004 _m®v)
hnImcn, knF-kvsF N¿®v, amΩqSv

kabw cmhnse 8 aWn. sshZnIktΩ-f-\-Øn\ph∂-h¿ Hm¿a-IfpsS kpK‘w t]dp∂ Im‚o-\n-te-°v.
tImtf-Pns‚ apJw amdn-sb-¶nepw Hcp am‰-hp-an-√msX Im‚o≥...-Hcp DuWv Hm¿U¿ sNbvXn´v AXv aq∂p-t]¿
tN¿∂pIgn-®-Xpw, A-®m-dp-Ip-∏n-Iƒ ASn®p-am-‰n-bXpw tImtfPv Xnc-s™-Sp∏v kabØp t]mÃ-dp-Iƒ Fgp-Xn-bXpw, kacw Ign™v A∂sØ kacsØ hni-I-e\w sNbvX-Xp-sa√mw C∂-se- Ign™t]m-se... cpNn-I-c-amb
{]`m-X-`-£WØn\p-tijw AXn-a-t\m-l-c-amb tImtfPv Nm∏-en-te-°v. tImtfPv Nmπbn≥ dh. tPmk^v tXmakv
kvtXm{Xip{iq-jbv°v t\XrXzw \¬In. ]q¿Δ-hn-Zym¿∞nbmb dh. tPm¨ sFkIv 103-˛mw k¶o¿Ø-\sØ
Bkv]-Z-am°n \S-Ønb Xncp-h-N-\-[ym-\-Øn¬ ssZhw \ΩpsS Pohn-X-Øn¬ sNbvXn-cn-°p∂ \∑-Iƒ \mw Hcn°epw ad-∂p-t]m-I-cp-sX∂v Hm¿Ωn-∏n-®p. F√m-hcpw tN¿∂p≈ {]m¿∞-\-tbmsS kvtXm{X-ip-{iqj Ah-km-\n®p.
XpS¿∂p\S∂ ktΩf-\-Øn¬ A[ym-]-I-cp-sSbpw A\-[ym-]-I-cp-sSbpw km∂n[yØn¬ tImtfPv {]n≥kn∏¬ tUm. eoemΩ tPm¿Pv Gh-scbpw kzmKXw sNbvXp. sshZn-I¿ F√m-hcpw tImtf-Pns‚ hf¿®-bn¬
Bﬂm¿∞-amb kt¥mjw {]I-Sn-∏n-°p-Ibpw ]g-b-Im-e-kva-c-W-Iƒ Ab-hn-d-°pIbpw apt∂m-´p≈ bm{Xbv°v
Biw-k-Iƒ t\cp-Ibpw sNbvXp. h¿j-Ønsemcn-°-se-¶nepw sshZn-I-cp-sSbpw IpSpw-_mw-K-ß-fp-sSbpw HØptN-c-ep-Iƒ D≠m-IWsa∂ \n¿t±-iap-≠m-bn. ^m. amXyp.hn.tXma-kns\ I¨ho-\-dmbpw Gh-cp-ambn C˛IΩyqWn-t°-j≥ \S-Øm≥ dh. tPm_n tPmbn Bh-W-°m-Ss\bpw sXc-s™-Sp-Øp. Xnc-°p-Iƒ°n-S-bnepw Hcp-an-®pIq-Sm≥ ka-bw-I-s≠-Øn-b-h¿°p kwK-a-Øn\p Np°m≥ ]nSn® tUm. B≥ G©-en≥ \μnb¿∏n-®p.
sshZn-Icpw A[ym-]-Icpw Hcp-an-®p≈ \nc-h[n {Kq∏v t^mt´m-Iƒ°v Nm∏-ens‚ ap‰w thZn-bm-bn. {Kq∏v
t^mt´mIƒ t^kv_p-°n¬ I≠- ]-ecpw kph¿Æ-Pq-_nen sshZnIktΩ-f-\-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°m≥ Ign-bm-ØXns‚ thZ-\ "Ia‚neqsS' tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn. ]pØ≥ Xe-ap-d-Iƒ°p [m¿an-I-aq-ey-ßƒ ]I¿∂p-sIm-Sp-°m\pw cmjv{SØn\pw kaq-l-Øn\pw {]tbm-P-\-ap≈ hy‡n-Isf hm¿sØSp-°p-∂Xn\pw Cu Iem-e-b-Øn\p km[n-°s´.
kph¿Æ-Pq-_nenbpsS \nd-hn-em-bn-cn-°p∂ amth-en-°c _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pn\v F√mhn[ `mhp-I-ßfpw t\cp∂p.
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^m. G{_lmw h¿Kokv
1964-˛¬ tImtfPv XpS-ßnb h¿jwXs∂ Cu Iem-eb-Ønse hnZym¿∞n-bmIm≥ Ign-™Xv ssZh-\n-tbmK-ambn Icp-Xp-∂p. {]K-¤-cmb A[ym-]-I-\n-c-bpsS
am¿K\n¿tZißƒ Pohn-X-Øn¬ apX¬°q-´mbn amdn.
dh. sªbvkp h¿Kokv (1988-˛1990 _m®v)
Rm≥ {]oUn{Kn°p ]Tn-°p-tºm-gm-bn-cp∂p tImtf-Pns‚
kn¬h¿ Pq_nen BtLmjßƒ \S-∂-Xv. As∂m-cn°¬ C°-tWm-anIvkv Un∏m¿´vsa‚ns‚ skan-\m¿ \bn°m-s\-Ønb hnin-jvSm-Xn-Yn-bpsS ASp-°¬ Hmt´m-{Km^n-\mbn t]mbn. Fs‚ BImcw I≠v At±lw A¤pX-s∏-´p. F∂n´v Hmt´m-{Km^v _p°n¬ "Eat Better' Fs∂gp-Xn-bXv Hm¿a-bn¬ hcp-∂p. km_p tPm¿Pv kmdns‚
`h\kμ¿i\hpw tImtfPv ImesØ ad-°m-\m-hmØ
Hm¿Ω-bmbn a\-kn¬ sXfn-™p-\n¬°p-∂p.
{]ho¨- A-®≥ (1997-˛2000 _m®v)
XpS¿∂pw At\-I-cpsS IÆp-Iƒ Xpd-°m≥ Cu
ÿm]-\-Øn\v Ignbs´.
dh. h¿Kokv ^nen∏v
Cu Iem-e-b-Øn¬ h∂-Xns‚ \memw Znhkw {]n≥kn∏-ens‚ Hm^okv ImWWsa∂ AXnbmb Xm¬]-cytØmsS kl-]m-Tn-bmb tKm]-Ip-am-dp-ambn "Down'
F∂v Fgp-Xn-bn-cn-°p∂ ÿe-Øp-IqsS apI-fn-te°v
Ib- d p- h m≥ XpS- ß n. Rß- f psS BZ- c - W o- b - \ mb
{]n≥kn-∏¬ _lp.sI.-kn. amXyp A®≥ Xmtg°v Cdßn-h-cp-∂p. Cw•ojv hmbn-°m≥ Adn-bmtam? A®s‚
tNmZyw. hnd-btemsS Adnbmw F∂p adp-]Sn ]d-™p.
Iøn¬ Ccn-°p∂ ]pkvXIw hmbn-°m≥ Bh-iy-s∏Sptam F∂p kwi-bw. F¶n¬ AXv hmbn°q (Down
Fs∂- g p- X n- b n- c n- ° p- ∂ Xv Nq≠n- ° m- W n®p)hmbn®p.
A¿∞w F¥v? Xmtg-°n-d-tß≠ hgn. C\n taem¬
CXp-hgn Ib-d-cp-Xv. "Up' Fs∂-gp-Xn-bn-cn-°p-∂n-SØp
IqsS am{Xta Ib-dmhq. kvt\lw \nd™ B⁄.
tImtf-Pn¬ {]th-in-°p-tºmƒ Cu kw`-h-amWv C∂pw
Hm¿abn¬ hcp-∂-Xv.
^m.F≥.-Pn.-^n-en∏v
Hcp]mSv \√ Hm¿Ω \¬Inb Iem-ebw
\√am¿Kw Im´n-Ø∂ Fs‚ Iem-ebw
\√ Kpcp-°∑
- msc X∂ Iem-ebw
\√ kzm[o\w \¬Inb Fs‚ Iem-ebw
Cu ]pWy-`q-an-bn¬ Hcn-°¬IqSn hcp-hm≥ CS-bm-°n-bXn¬ ssZh-Øn\p \μnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw A¿∏n-°p-∂p.
^m. tPmbvkv hn.tPmbn (2003-˛2006 _m®v)
kl-]m-Tn-Ifpw Kpcp-°-∑mcpw sNmcn-™p-X∂ kvt\
lsØ ssZh-k-∂n-[n-bn¬ ka¿∏n-°p-∂p. Ime-Øns‚
IpsØm-gp-°n¬ tImew amdp∂ Pohn-X-km-l-N-cy-ßfn¬, aqey-ßƒ ssIhnSmsX Pohn-°m≥ {]tNm-Z\
- Ø
- ns‚
Dd-hn-Sa
- mbn Cu Iem-ebw F∂pw \ne-\n¬°-s´.

dh. sI. h¿Kokv amXyp (1988-˛91 _m®v)
s]mXn-t®mdv sIm≠p-hc
- p∂ Iq´p-Im-sc-√m-hcpw Ah-cpsS
s]mXn-t®mdv Hcp-an®n´v Hcptaibv°v Np‰pancp∂p `£n°p∂Xp ]Xnhp ImgvNb
- m-bn-cp-∂p. kmtlm-Zc
- y-_‘
- hpw
kvt\l-Øns‚ ]mc-kv]c
- yhpw hf¿Øp-∂X
- n\v CtXsd
klm-bn-®n-cp-∂p. Fs‚ Pohn-XsØ sa\-s™-SpØ
A[ym-]-I¿°pw A\-[ym-]-I¿°pw Fs‚ kl-]m-TnIƒ°pw tImtf-Pn\pw F√m-hn[ A\p-{K-lß
- fpw k¿Δi-‡\
- mb ssZhw \¬I-s´-sb∂p {]m¿∞n-°p-∂p.
dh. Um\n-tb¬ Fw. tP°_v (1980-˛86 _m®v)
Fkv - F - ^ v s F F∂ hnZym¿∞n {]ÿm- \ - Ø n¬
{]h¿Øn-°p-tºmƒ \nc-¥-cw hnZym¿∞nkwL¿j
ßƒ \S-°p∂ ÿe-ØmWn∂v at\m-l-c-amb Nm∏¬
\n¬°p∂Xv. Cu Ah-k-c-Øn¬ Hcp ]ptcm-ln-X-\mbn
Cu Nm∏-en¬ Ccp∂p ssZhsØ kvXpXn-°m≥ e`n®
Ah-k-csØ \μn-tbmsS Hm¿°pIbpw tImtf-Pn\v
F√m `mhp-I-ßfpw t\cp-Ibpw sNøp∂p.
^m. {]kmZv amXyp (1993-˛1996 _m®v)
{]^. Fw.-sI. sNdn-bm≥ km¿ {]n≥kn-∏-embncp∂
ka-b-ØmWv Rm≥ ChnsS ]Tn-°p-∂-Xv. Chn-SpsØ
]T-\hpw ]mtTy-Xc {]h¿Ø-\-ßfpw Fs‚ a\-kns\
Gsd kt¥m-jn-∏n®n-cp-∂p. ssZhØns‚ A\p-{Klw
Cu Iem- e - b Øn\p XpS¿∂pw D≠m- I s´ F∂p
{]m¿∞n-°p-∂p.
dh. amXyp Um\n-tb¬
Pohn-X-h-gn-bn¬ Gsd a\-kp-\n-d-bv°p∂ Hm¿a-Iƒ
kΩm-\n® Cu Iem-eb
- Ø
- ns‚ `mK-ambnØo-cm≥ km[n®Xn¬ A`n-am\w sIm≈p-∂p. \∑\nd™ Xe-ap-dIsf
hm¿sØ-Sp-°m≥ Cu Iem-eb
- Ø
- n\p XpS¿∂pw km[n°s´ F∂p {]m¿∞n-°p-Ibpw kph¿Æ-Pq-_n-en-bpsS
`mhp-Iß
- ƒ t\cp-Ibpw sNøp-∂p.
^m. kt¥mjv.hn.tPm¿Pv
Pohn-X-Øns‚ sshj-ay-ß-fn¬ IqSn IS-∂p-t]m-Iptºmƒ a\-kn\p km¥z\ta-Ip-∂Xp ]T-\-Im-e-L-´Ønse kvac-W-I-fm-bncn-°pw. ]T\Imew, ]Tn-∏n®
A[ym- ] - I ¿, IqsS∏Tn®h¿, ]Tn- ° m≥ Ah- k cw
\¬Inb {]n≥kn-∏¬am¿... CXn-ep-]-cn-bmbn ]T-\tijw Pohn-X-Øns‚ Hu∂-Xy-Øn-te°v ssI]n-Sn®p
Ib-‰nb k¿Δ-i-‡-\mb ssZh-Øns‚ A\p-{Klw...
Ch-bvs°√mw \μn A¿∏n-°p-Ibpw Cu Iem-e-bsØ
ssZh-k-∂n-[n-bn¬ ka¿∏n-°p-Ibpw sNøp-∂p.
^m. tPm¨. ]n. DΩ≥
tImtfPv bqWn-b≥ DZvLm-S-\-ßfpw AXp-ambn _‘s∏´p \S-°p∂ tImem-l-e-ßfpw a\-knse ambmØ
Hm¿a-I-fm-Wv. Hcn-°¬ Ijmbw kpIp-am-c-≥km¿ \SØnb "Nncn-b-cßv' t{]m{Km-an¬ At±lw h∂p-I-b-dnb-t∏mtg Nne hncp-X-∑m¿ \n¿ØmsX Nncn®Xv ad°mt\ km[n-°n-√. F¥p kw`-hn-®p-sh-t∂m, At±-lØn\v Hcp hm°p-t]mepw ]d-bm≥ ]‰nbn-√.
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When I was asked to pen down some

thing, in my capacity of an alumnus of this alma
mater, it had put me in some sort of dilemma, as
I am to address the readers who are like what I
was around twenty years back. Back then, I
too detested the sermon of the elders, the
perennial failures in my view back then who used
to give us detailed teachings on how to be
successful in life. So let me be clear at this
outset that I do not intend to give any
teachings or aid you in chartering your future,
which rather, I would leave to you, but I just
want to share what life has given me in this
short or long span. I want to connect with the
people who are probably reading this, sitting
under the same trees where I used to sit or are
playing in the same ground where we used to
play. Some like me, being part of the league of
‘eternal dreamers’ or ‘visionaries’, who often
wondered how the rest of the lot could just sit
there in the classrooms, carefully listening to ‘
the wanderings of Phileas Fogg’ or ‘metaphors
of Tennyson’ or for that matter ‘the first principle
of thermodynamics’, while we were finding
solutions to all sorts of problems the world was
en countering, ranging from the possible
roadblocks Palestine’s first democratically elected
government was then facing, to how a certain
Mr. Manoj Prabhakar got convulsions whenever
someone uttered the name ’Jayasuriya’.
Some day in early 2000s, ‘Halleluiah..Watch
and pray that you enter not into temptation.” I
delivered the sermon. The Mizo translator
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followed suit. Well if you think I was a Christian
preacher engaged in missionary work, you are
mistaken big time. I was an undercover agent
of the Intelligence Bureau in action at far-flung
insurgency gripped North East region. Yes, you
can call me the ‘Desi’ version of 007. IB had
taken me places, literally. There are hardly any
places in India where I have not worked. I also
happened to be assigned as an integral part of
the team that had worked on incidents that
altered the shape of this country. I served the
nation’s premier agency for ten years. It gave
me opportunities that could never be gained
anywhere else, including a covetable ‘A’ grade
certificate in Mountaineering, making me eligible
to scale any summit in the plant. There are
intellegentia who sit and criticize the agency
from their cosy homes or air-conditioned
workstations, forgetting that they are writing

50 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE

with the very blanket of protection, people like
us give, still working in areas hitherto unknown
to them, by gathering information to safeguard
this nation from external and internal enemies.
Personal life had to take priority at some
stage later. Gone are the fast, furious and
catch-me-if-you-can days and here I am, a well
settled family man in pastoral Kerala, though
doubling up as Inspector of Central Excise and
Customs, a department that brings almost half
the revenue to the Consolidated Fund of India.
It gives me pride and honour to don the uniform
and wear the emblem on my cap inscribed ‘Truth
alone triumphs’. My humble advice to you being
a taxman- “ be prompt in paying taxes, for a
nation is made, when taxes are paid.” As Jesus
Christ rightly said “give unto Caesar what belongs
to Caesar.”
Nostalgia, for me, is a feeling of going back
in time. Does going back or longing for the past
means I am not happy with the present?
However, I cannot stop myself from reminiscing
the days I spend at Bishop Moore College,
Mavelikara. My alma mater has helped me in
shaping myself and to come out in this struggle
called life. I am always indebted to each and

every one associated with this elite and
esteemed institution during my time for moulding
me into what I am now. The foundation laid
there has helped me withstand the strenuous
tests that I faced.

My alma mater has helped me
in shaping myself and to come out
in this struggle called life.

In hindsight may be there were things that
I could have done better. There were many
personal losses I suffered due to what I chose
to do with my life. I do not regret, because I
was happy with what I did and still happy with
what I do. I gained exposure and experience to
enrich my life with and do not measure my
success with the money I ended up earning. If I
borrow a quote from ‘The Alchemist’, ‘Universe
is always conspiring for your success’. Listen to
your passion and find happiness in what you do
rather than being a slave of someone else’s
expectation.
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Tn-°m≥ hcp-∂h
- \p ]Tn-°mw, Dg-∏m≥ Xocp-am-\n-®h
- \p Dg-∏mw. _nj∏v
aqdn-seØpw hsc AXm-bn-cp∂p a\-kn-ep-≠m-bn-cp∂ Iem-e-bw. ]t£, B ImgvN∏m-Sn\v A[n-I-Imew Bbp- p-≠m-bn-√. ]Tn-°m≥ \nßƒs°-¥mWv \¬tI-≠sX∂p tNmZn®p ]n∂mse IqSp∂ Kpcp-°-∑msc tImtfPv ImWn-®p-X-∂p.
eoemΩ ankv Im°bpw Infnbpw sXmSmsX hf¿Øp∂ Ip´n-I-sf-∂mWv
inhssiew ic-XvIp-am¿
A∂v a‰p Un∏m¿´vsa‚p-Im¿ Rßsf Ifn-bm-°n-bn-cp-∂-Xv. F∂m¬, AXpXs∂(2008˛2011 _m®v)
bm-bn-cp∂p icn. A∂v ae-bm-f-hn-`mKw ta[m-hn-bm-bn-cp∂ ankv Xs∂-bm-bn-cp∂p
ae-bmf at\m-c-a, tIm´bw
Rß-fpsS ¢mkv hm¿U-\pw. AXp-sIm-≠p-Xs∂ Hc-Ω-bpsS kvt\l-hm¬k-eyß-fp-ambn \nkm-c-{]-iv\-ß-fn¬ hsc CS-s]-Sp-am-bn-cp-∂p. F∂m¬, tImtfPv
PohnXw Ah- k m- \ n- ° p- ∂ - X p- h sc Cu kv t \lw a\- k n- e m- b - X mbn
Rßƒ `mhn-®n√ F∂Xv as‰mcp sX‰v.
_nj∏v aqdns‚ ]Sn-I-S∂p hcp-tºmƒ AXv Ncn-{X-Øn\p ap≥t]-bp≈ bm{X-Iq-Sn-bmsW∂v Bcpw Xs∂ Icp-Xn-bn-cp-∂n-√. Rßƒ c≠mw h¿jw ]Tn-°-th, Cu Un{Kn
sIm®p-ßsf C\n Cßs\ Ib-dq-cn-hn-´m¬ icn-bm-hn-s√∂v tIcf k¿Δ-I-em-imebpw Xocp-am-\n-®p. Aßs\ ASpØ _m®p apX¬ ska-Ã¿ knÃw G¿s∏Sp-Øm≥ Xocp-am-\-am-bn. a‰p ]e k¿Δ-I-em-im-e-Ifpw ska-Ã¿ k{ºZmbw F∂ ]d-ºn-te°v D∂XhnZym-`ymkw F∂ Id-h-∏-ip-hns\ t\csØ-Xs∂ Agn-®p-sI-´n-bn-cp-∂p. Aßs\ k¿Δ-I-em-im-e-bpsS Ncn{X-]-c-amb Xocp-am-\-Øn\p ap≥]n-eq-sS...-Hcp bpKm-¥y-Øn\p ap≥]neqsS Rßƒ Iøpw hoin \S-∂p-t]m-bn.
Npw_\ka-cØ
- ns‚ hm¿Ø-Iƒ°n-Sb
- n¬ tImtf-Pnse Hcp Npw_\
cwKw- Hm¿a-bn-se-Øn. tImtf-Pnse BZy Znh-kß
- f
- n¬ ko\n-tb-gvkns‚
hI, thW-sa-¶n¬ dmKnMv F∂v Hma-\t- ∏-cn´p hnfn-°m-hp∂ Hcp Iem-]c
- n]m-Sn. _p°vÃmfn\p apºn¬ "Rm≥ Bcm samX¬' F∂ `mh-Øn¬ hncn™p
\n¬°p∂ B ac-Øn¬ B¨Ip-´n-I-sf√mw Npw_n®p IS-∂p-t]m-I-Ww.
]pXnb _m®v FØpw-hsc H∂mw h¿j-°m-cm-Wt√m ko\n-tb-gvkns‚ Cc?
Aßs\ Htcm-cp-Øc
- mbn Dugw ImØp-\n∂p apØw \¬In aS-ßn. tImtfPnse kIe sN°-∑m-cp-sSbpw Npw_\w G‰p-hmßn B ac-a-ßs\ \n∂p.
h¿jw H∂p IS-∂p-t]m-bn. In´nb ]Wn ]pXn-bX
- mbn FØnb Ip´n-∏´- m-fØ
- n\p
]en-ib
- S- °w \¬In Ien∏pXo¿Øp. At∏mgpw acw amdn-bn-√.
aq∂mw h¿j-amWv tImtf-Pv kw`-h-_-lp-e-amb kw`-h-ßƒ°p km£yw
hln-®-Xv. tImtf-Pns‚ {]h¿Ø-\-ßsf t]mÃvtam¿´w \SØn dnt∏m¿´v ka¿∏n°m≥ "\mIv Sow' FØnb ka-bw. k¿h-cw-KØpw tImtfPv t\Sn-sb-SpØ t\´ßƒ s]mSn-X-´n-sb-SpØv am‰p-Iq-´p-∂-Xn-s\m∏w sFkv I´-bv°n-´p-hsc s]bn‚-Sn®
Imew. tamSnIq´p-∂-Xn-\n-S-bn¬ AXy-]q¿Δkky-ßƒ hsc hf-cp∂ Imºknse
]p¬s°mSn-°p-hsc s\©n¬ t]sc-gpXn sI´n-Øq-°n. \gvkdn ]nt≈¿
sFU‚n‰n Im¿Upw Xq°n\n¬°pw t]mse. B hI-bn¬ \ΩpsS ]gb
Npw_\ac-Øn\pw In´n \s√m-∂m-¥cw t]cv; "Nc°v acw'. ]t≠ Btcm
Adn-™n-´-t]m-se...
C∂v Iem-e-b-sØ-°p-dn®v Hm¿°p-tºmƒ t\´-ß-tfmsSm∏w \jvS-ßfpw XnI-´n-sb-Øp-∂p. C\n hcmØ B \√
\mfp-I-sf-tbm¿Øv tJZn-°p-∂p. Ime-Øns‚ bm{X-bn¬ tImew
amdp-∂Xv kzm`m-hn-Iw. At∏mgpw tImewsISmØ Hcp P\-Xsb
hm¿sØ-SpØp bi- p-b¿Øm≥ Fs‚ Iem-e-b-Øn\p Ignb-s´sb∂p {]m¿∞n-°p∂p...
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]n.-hn. inh-i-¶-c-]n≈
{]kn-U‚v
Aepav\n Atkmkntbj≥
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv

kp

h¿Æ-Pq-_n-en-bpsS \nd-hn¬ \n¬°p∂
amXr-hn-Zym-e-b-sØ-°p-dn-t®m¿°p-tºmƒ, kar-≤-amb
Xg-t∏m-SpIqSn imJ-Iƒ hncn®v ]S¿∂p ]¥-en®p
\n¬°p∂ Hcp ajn-hm-I-bpsS Nn{X-amWv Fs‚ a\kn¬ \nd-bp-∂-Xv. `qX-Im-e-Ønepw h¿Ø-am-\-Im-eØnepw `mhn-bnepw kpK‘w ]cØn ]qØpe™p
\n¬°p∂ Hcp \oe-°-S-ºv.
H´- \ - h [n ]q¿Δ- h n- Z ym¿∞n- I ƒ°v A£- c Øns‚ {]Im-i-hpw, Adn-hns‚ apdn-hp-Ifpw, t\Xr-]mS- h - Ø ns‚ AWn- b d a{¥- ß fpw Bﬂ- ⁄ m- \ hpw
]I¿∂psImSpØ Cu Iem-ebw ÿm]n-X-am-bn´v AºXp-h¿jw XnI-bp-∂p-sh-∂Xv hnh-c-Wm-Xo-X-amb A`nam- \ m- À m- Z - ß - t fm- s S- b mWv AhnsS ]Tn- ® n- c p- ∂ - h ¿
Hm¿°p-∂-Xv. Fs¥√mw sX‰p-Iƒ sNbvXmepw FhntS-s°√mw HmSn-t∏m-bmepw kzm¥-\-Øn\pw kvt\lkv]¿i-\-Øn-\p-ambn FØn-t®-cm≥ Ign-bp∂ AΩbpsS khn-[w-t]mse ]hn-{X-amb Hcm-izm-k-tI-{μ-amWv
{]nb-s∏´ _nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pv.
"Hcp-h´w IqSn-sb≥ Hm¿Ω-Iƒ tabp∂ Xncpap-‰-sØ-Øp-hm≥ tamlw' F∂ H.-F≥.-hn. Ihn-X-bnse
hcn-Iƒ IqSp-X¬ A¿∞-Xe
- ß
- tfmsS ]q¿Δ-hn-Zym¿∞nI-fn-tem-tcm-cp-Ø-cnepw ]oen-hn-cn-®m-Sp-∂p. ]g-b-Ime
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tImtfPv Pohn- X - s Ø- ° p- d n- t ®m¿°p- t ºmƒ Hcn°¬IqSn B tImtf-Pn¬ ]Tn-°m≥ Ign-™n-cp-∂p-sh¶n¬ F∂ tamlw a\-kn¬ Db¿∂ps]mßp-∂p.
]in-a-cm-in-aÆpw, Dcp-f≥I-√p-Ifpw, sNΩ≥]mX-Ifpw \nd™ ImSp]n-Sn®p InS∂ I√p-a-e-bnse Hcp
ivaim-\-`qanbn¬ tImtfPv ]Sp-Øp-b¿Øm≥ tIm´bw
Bÿm-\-am°n {]h¿Øn-®p-h-cp∂ kn--F-kvsF k`
ImWn® ss[cysØ F{X «mLn-®mepw A[n-I-am-hn√. A∂sØ kn.-F-kv.sF _nj-∏m-bn-cp∂ ssd‰v dh.
Fw Fw tPm¨ Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ {Im¥Z¿in-Ifpw Zo¿L-ho-£-W-ap-≈-h-cp-amb Hcp-]‰w k`m{]-h¿Ø-I¿ 1964˛¬ ÿm]n® "_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv'
hfsc s]s´∂v tZi- h m- k n- I - f psS hnizm- k hpw
kv t \lhpw B¿Pn- ® p. Hmebpw apf- b pw ]\ºpw
tN¿Øv \n¿Ωn® sjÕp-I-fn¬ ¢mkp-Iƒ Bcw-`n-®p.
a\-kn¬ ZrV-hn-izm-khpw Np≠n¬ aμ-lm-khpw s]cpam-‰-Øn¬ hiy-X-bp-ap≈ sI.-kn. amXyp F∂ hnImcn-b-®s\ tImtf-Pns‚ DØ-c-hm-ZnXzw G¬∏n® hnπh-I-c-amb Xocp-am-\-amWv aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚ hnP-b-c-lkyw. A¿∏-W-t_m-[hpw Bﬂ-hn-izm-khpw ITn-\m-≤zm\hpw ioe-am-°nb Hcp-]‰w bphm-°-fmb A[ym-]-Icp-sam-∂n®v A—≥ \S-Ønb Aiz-ta-[w, aq¿ tImtfPns‚ Pzen-°p∂ {]h¿Ø-\-Ønse kph¿Æ-tc-J-I-

fmWv. Xßƒ°pIn´nb ]md-°q-´-ß-fn¬ Ah¿ \qdpta\n hnf-bn-®p. aq∂p h¿j-Øn-\p-tijw Un{Kn ¢mkpIƒ XpS-ßm≥ Ign-™p-sh-∂Xv aq¿ tImtf-sP∂
ÿm]-\-Øns‚ {]h¿Ø\anI-hn\v In´nb AwKo-Imc-am-bncp∂p. 1967˛¬ XpS-ßnb BZy Un{Kn _m®nse
hnZym¿∞n-\n°v KWn-X-im-kv{X-hn-`m-K-Øn¬ tIc-fk¿Δ-I-em-im-e-bnse H∂mw dm¶v e`n-®Xv A°m-Z-anIv
cwKØv tImtf-Pns‚ bi v h¿[n-∏n-®p. ]n∂oSv \S∂-sX√mw Ncn-{X-Øns‚ `mKw.
1967 apX¬ A©p h¿j-°mew aq¿ tImtfPn¬ ]Tn-°m≥ Ah-kcw In´nbXv Hcp alm-`m-Ky-ambn-´mWv Rm≥ Icp-Xp-∂X
- v. \me-c]
- X
- n-‰m-≠n\p aptº°v
a\-kn-s\-s°m-≠p-t]m-Ip-tºmƒ Krlm-Xp-cX \nd™
\nc-h[n a[p-c-kva-c-W-I-fmWv an∂n-am-bp-∂-Xv. Hme
sjÕnse ¢mkp-Iƒ, aoi-ap-f-bv°mØ A≤ym-]-I¿,
Gdnb ]¶pw \n°dpw ap≠pw [cn® hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ,
]mhm-Sbpw lm^vkm-cnbpw [mh-Wn-bp-a-Wn™ imeo\-kp-μ-cn-I-fmb \mS≥ s]¨Ip-´n-Iƒ, Hme-°o-dn-eqsS
¢mkv ap-dn-I-fn-te°v hogp∂ {]Im-i-h-´-ßsf AS-bmf-s∏-SpØn kabw Xn´-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cp∂ kl-]m-Tn-Iƒ,
(A∂v hm®v D≈-h¿ \t∂ hncfw), hnam-\-th-K-X-bn¬
ssk°nƒ HmSn-®p-h-cp∂ A[ym-]-I¿, CS-t\-c-ß-fn¬
¢mkv -ap-dn-I-fnse Cc-º-ep-Iƒ, kvt\lhpw, B¿{ZXbpw Icp-Wbpw a\-kn¬ Hfn-∏n-®p-sh®v Np≠n¬
tX™ Ipkr-Xn-®n-cn-bp-ambn A®-S-°-Øns‚ Bƒcq]-ambn hcm-¥-I-fn-eqsS ]q®-sb-t∏mse ]Xpßn \S°p- ∂ - t fm- l - [ mcn- b mb {]n≥kn- ∏ - e - ® ≥, A®s‚
kmao]yw Zqsc-sh®pXs∂ a\-kn-em-°n. s]s´∂v
ivaim-\-aq-I-am-Ip∂ ¢mkv- ap-dn-Iƒ, hnj-b-ß-fpsS
Bg-ß-fn-te°v Cd-ßn-s®-√p∂ A[ym-]-\-coXn, ]ckv]cw a’-cn®v sshhn-≤y-ap≈ {]Xn-amk ]cn-]m-SnIƒ \S-Øn-bn-cp∂ Atkm-kn-tb-j-\p-Iƒ, Unt_‰nMv˛Iznkv t^md-ß-fpsS {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ, kv{In]vN¿
¢mkp-Iƒ°v ]Icw {InkvXym-\n-I-f-√m-Ø-h¿°v \SØn-bn-cp∂ tamd¬ C≥kv{S-£≥ ¢m p-Iƒ, Hmtcm
hnj-b-ß-fn-sebpw {]K-¤cpw {]i-kvX-cp-amb hy‡nIsf ]s¶-Sp-∏n-®p-sIm≠v kwL-Sn-∏n-®n-cp∂ kntºmkn- b - ß ƒ, A¥¿tZ- i obXe- Ø n¬ {it≤- b - c mb
imkv{X-⁄s
- cbpw Fgp-Øp-Im-scbpw Nn¥-I∑
- m-scbpw
£Wn- ® p- h - c pØn Ip´n- I ƒ°v ]cn- N - b - s ∏- S p- Ø p∂
{]tXyI ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ, Iebpw kmln-Xyhpw t{]m’mln-∏n-°p-∂-Xn-\mbn kwL-Sn-∏n-®n-cp∂ Item-’-h-ßƒ˛-a-\-kns‚ aWn-s®-∏n-te°v Hcmbncw Hm¿ΩIƒ HmSnsb-Øp-I-bmWv ˛ Hcp hk-¥-Im-e-kvar-Xn-t]mse.
tImtf-Pn¬ \S-Øn-bn-cp∂ F√m ]cn-]m-SnIƒ°pw \qdp-i-X-am\w hnZym¿∞n-I-fp-sSbpw A≤ym]- I - c p- s Sbpw ]¶m- f nØw Dd∏p- h - c p- Ø p- ∂ - X n¬
A∂sØ amt\-Pvsa‚ v ipjvIm¥n ImWn-®n-cp-∂p.
1966˛67 ¬ ]q¿Øn- b mb {][m\ sI´n- S - Ø ns‚
XmgsØ \ne-bn-ep≈ HmUn-t‰m-dn-b-Øn¬ sh®v \SØp∂ ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ°v Hgp-In-sb-Ønbncp-∂ Ip´n-If
- psS
_mlpeyw Rß-sf-sb√mw hnkva-bn-∏n-®n-cp-∂p.
BZy-Imeßfn-ep≈ A[ym-]I
- sc hnZym¿∞n-

I-fn¬ \n∂v Xncn-®d- n-bm≥ {]bm-ka
- m-bn-cp-∂p. an° A[ym]-Icpw sNdp-∏°
- m¿. Nne-scms° AhnsS ]Tn-®n-cp∂
hnZym¿∞n-\n-Isf Pohn-X]
- ¶
- m-fn-If
- m-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp
sh∂Xp as‰mcp Imcyw. cmjv{So-b-{]-h¿Ø-\-ßfpw
hnZym¿∞n ka-cß
- fpw then°I-tØ°v Ib-dm≥ A®s\∂ H‰-bmƒ ]´mfw A\p-hZ- n-®n-cp-∂n-√. Iem-km-lnXy-]c
- n-]m-Sn-Iƒ°v C{X-b[
- nIw {]m[m\yhpw t{]m’ml-\hpw sImSpØn-cp∂ a‰v tImtf-Pp-Iƒ D≠m-bn-cp∂pthm F∂v Adn-bn-√. HmWw, {InkvXp-akv BtLm-jßƒ hfsc B¿`m- S - a m- b n- ´ mWv \S- Ø n- b n- c p- ∂ - X v .
AØ∏qa’-chpw {InkvXpakv {So a’-chpw ¢mkv ASnÿm-\Ø
- n¬ \S-Øp-tºmƒ Hcp k¿Δ-Ie
- m-ime Xe-Ønep≈ a’-cØ
- ns‚ {]m[m-\y-tØmsS Ip´n-Iƒ I≠n-cp∂p. Zqsc\n∂p t]mepw Unssk≥ hc-°m≥th≠n B¿´nÃp-Isf £Wn-®p-h-cp-Øp∂ coXn, Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw
t]mse-bp≈ ÿe-ß-fn¬ \n∂v ]q°ƒ hmßm≥
Imte°q´nt]m-Ip∂ kl-]m-Tn-Iƒ, Xma-cb
- psS cq]w IfØn¬ krjvSn-°m≥ th≠n tπm´pI-fn¬ Ipgn-sb-SpØv
tIm¨{Io‰v sNbvXv sh≈w \nd®v AXn-\p-\S- p-hn¬ aÆpsIm≠v Xmac \n¿Ωn-°p∂ in¬]n-Iƒ, BtLm-ja
- mbn
hfsc AIse\n∂p-t]mepw Im‰m-Sn-ac
- ß
- ƒ sIm≠p-h∂v
{InkvXpakv {So \n¿Ωn-°p∂ hncp-X-∑m¿˛Hm¿a-bn¬
Xßn \n¬°p∂ Nn{X-ßt- f-sd-bm-W.v
Hcp Iem-e-b-Øns‚ G‰hpw henb kzØv
AhnsS {]h¿Øn-°p∂ A[ym-]I
- cpw Ãm^w-Kß
- fpw
hnZym¿∞n-If
- p-am-W.v {]Xn-`m-[\
- c
- mb A[ym-]I
- c
- psS Hcph≥\ncXs∂ aq¿ tImtf-Pn-ep-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. F\n°v
Gsd ASp-∏a
- p-≠m-bn-cp∂ Nnescsb¶nepw ChnsS kqNn∏n-t°-≠-Xp-≠v. kmln-Xy-kmw-kvIm-cnI cwK-ß-fn¬
Gsd {]i-kvXc
- mb k¿Δ{io ss\\m≥ tImin, h´-∏d-ºn¬ tKm]n-\m-Y]
- n-≈, Fw.-sI. sNdn-bm≥, tImin Xebv°≥, ^nen-t∏mkv... F√m Ie-If
- p-sSbpw BNm-cy\pw
Ip´n-IfpsS kplr-Øp-amb hn. kn. tPm¨... IYm-IrØm-bn-cp∂ cmP≥ h¿§okv... anI® kwLm-S-I-\m-bncp∂ K{_n-tb¬... Cw•o-jv ¢mkp-If
- nse \nXy-hn-kvab-ßf
- m-bn-cp∂ A∂m h¿§o-kv, tXma v ss\\m≥, A\¥-inh Aø¿... hnhn[ Un∏m¿´p-sa‚p-If
- nse {]K-¤a
- Xn-I-fmb Sn. sP. ^nen-∏v, tPm¿÷v Fw. sNdn-bm≥,
C´n amXyp, sh¶n-Sm-Ne
- w, sI.kn.tP°-_v, X¶-aWn...
]n¬°m-eØv {]n≥kn-∏e
- mb ]ptcm-Ka
- \ {]ÿm-\ß
- fpsS kl-bm-{Xn-I≥ amΩ≥ h¿°n... Hm¿Ω-I-fn¬
kpK‘w ]c-Øn-\n¬°p∂ {]nb-s∏´ Kpcp-°∑
- m¿ \nch-[n-bm-W.v lnμn hn`m-KØ
- n¬ {]h¿Øn-®n-cp∂ hnLvt\iz-c≥ km¿ hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ°v Hcn-°epw ad-°m≥ IgnbmØ A≤ym-]-I-\m-Wv. ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂Xv lnμn-bm-sW¶nepw ae-bmf kmln-Xy-cw-KsØ {]i-kvX-cmb Fw.Sn. sbbpw H. hn. hnP-bs
- \bpw, apIp-μs
- \bpw, ]md-∏p-dØn-s\bpw XI-gn-sb-bp-sa√mw Rß-fpsS a\-kn¬ IpSnbn-cp-Øn-bXv At±-la
- m-Wv. ip{`-hk
- v{X-[m-cn-bmbn If¶-an-√mØ ]p©n-cn-tbmsS Ip´n-Isf kao-]n-°p∂ kmXznI-`m-h-ap≈ X¶-∏≥ \mb¿ km¿ C∂pw Aepav\n
Atkm- k n- t b- j s‚ Xncp- h - \ - ¥ - ] pcw Nm]v ‰ dns‚
{]h¿Ø-\-ß-fnse kPo-h-km-∂n-≤y-am-Wv.
hnZym¿∞n-Ifpw A[ym-]I
- cpw XΩn-ep≈ ]c-
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kv]ckvt\lhpw ASp-∏hpw A¿∏-W-t_m-[hpw aq¿
tImtf-Pns\ anI-hns‚ tI{μ-am-°n-bX
- n¬ apJy-]¶p hln®n-´p-≠v. _p≤n-k-¶¬]-ßƒ°v ]n∂nse t_m[sØ
Xncn-®d
- n-bm\pw a\-kn-ep≈ [rX-cm-j{v S-`m-hsØ Xnc-kI
v cn- ° p- h m\pw ka- I m- e o- \ - P o- h n- X - Ø ns‚ ]c- a - a mb
bmYm¿∞y-ßsf ss[cy-tØmsS t\cn-Sm\pw hnZym¿∞nIsf {]m]vXc
- m-°n-bXv A[ym-]I
- c
- psS {]tXyI in£W-am-W.v ]T-\Ø
- n\v ]pdsa tImtf-Pn¬ \S-Øn-bn-cp∂
in¬]-im-eI
- fpw Iymºp-Ifpw Ip´n-If
- psS kz`m-hc
- q-]oI-cW
- Ø
- n¬ \n¿Æm-bI ]¶p hln-®n-´p-≠.v CXn-s\√mw
t\XrXzw sImSpØ Nne Kpcp-°∑
- m¿ kqcy-tim-`t- bmsS
Rß-fpsS a\-kn¬ C∂pw CWßn \n¬°p-∂p.
Cu Hm¿a-s®∏v AS-bv°p-∂-Xn-\p-apºv ]q¿Δ-hnZym¿∞n- I - s f- ° p- d n- ® p- I qSn ]cm- a ¿in- t °- ≠ Xp≠v .
tImtfPv cmjv{Sobw A\p-h-Zn-°m-Xn-cp∂ BZy-Im-e-ßfn¬ ]T-\-an-Ihpw {]h¿Ø-\-]m-S-hhpw {]kw-K-I-ebnse Akm-am\yIgnhpw {]I-Sn-∏n®v Ip´n-If
- psS t\Xm°-fmbn amdnb taml-\≥]n≈ (At±lw Ct∏mƒ
sk‚-¿ t^m¿ sUh-e-]vsa‚ v ÃUo-knse ko\n-b¿
A[ym-]-I\pw cmPysØ {]ikvX [\-X-Xz-im-kv{X⁄\p-amWv) hm°p-Iƒ°v Xo]n-Sn-∏n® amØp-°p-´n,
ae-bmf hn`m-K-Ønse cma-N-{μ≥, tIc-f-h¿Ω, hnP-b°p-dp-∏v, Fw. tUhnUv ]n¬°m-eØv Fw.-F¬.-F.
amcmbn sXc-s™-Sp-°-s∏´ Fw.-ap-c-fn, Sn. hn. cmtPjv
F∂n-h¿ _nj∏v aqdns‚ A`n-am-\-ß-fm-Wv. h∂p
I≠p Iog- S °n F∂ sNm√- n s\ A\z¿∞- a m- ° ns°m≠v H‰-bmƒ ]´m-f-ambn h∂v hiy-amb s]cp-am‰hpw {]kw-K-Nm-Xp-cnbpw [n£-Wm-i-‡nbpw sIm≠v
hnZym¿∞n-I-fpsS lc-ambn amdp-Ibpw tImtfPv bqWnb≥ sNb¿am≥ ÿm\- t Ø°v hºn® `qcn- ] - £ tØmsS sXc-s™-Sp-°-s∏-Sp-Ibpw sNbvX kzX-{¥ÿm-\m¿∞n h¬k≥ Xºp- C∂pw Rßƒs°mcp
A¤p-X-am-Wv. C∂-t±lw U¬ln-bnse {]i-kvX-amb
sk‚ v Ão^≥kv tImtf- P ns‚ {]n≥kn- ∏ - e mbn
{]h¿Øn-°p-∂p.
\mSIcN-bn-Xmhpw lmky-km-{am-´p-am-bn-cp∂
Hmsbkv sNdp-tIm¬, Na-b-ß-fn-eq-sSbpw hc-I-fn-eqsSbpw {]i-kvX-\mb A¥-cn® hn. tPmk-^v, {]ikvX
Ihnbpw A[ym-]-I-\p-amb tNcm-h≈n iin, ]pXp-X-eap-d-bnse {it≤-b-\mb IYm-IrØv Pn. kp[m-I-c≥,
Ne-®n-{X-Im-c\pw Fgp-Øp-Im-c-\p-amb a[p Cdh-¶-c,
{it≤-b-\mb am[y-a-{]-h¿Ø-I≥ sI. Pn. apIp-μ≥,
ImbnI {]Xn-`-bm-bn-cp∂ apl-ΩZv sjco^v tImtfPv
Imº-kns\ kwKo-X-km-{μ-am-°nb KmbnI aoc, sFFFkv tIU-dn-te°v sXc-s™-Sp-°s
- ∏´ sI.-B¿. hnizw`-c≥, sI.-F-kv. t{]a-N-{μ-°p-dp-∏v, joem tXma- v,
knPn tXma- v, No^v t^mdÃv I¨k¿th-‰-dm-bn-cp∂
cmP-cm-P-h¿Ω sFF-Fkv, sF.]n.-F-kv. DtZym-K-ÿcmb lcn-tk-\-h¿Ω, cmP-tKm-]m¬ k¿thm-∂X ]pckvIm-c-amb "{]hmkn `mc-Xob kΩm≥' tPXmhv ]n.
hn. cm[m-Ir-jvW-]n-≈, t_mws_-bnse {]apJ Im¿Untbm-f-PnÃv tUm. Fw. Pn. ]n≈, Xncp-h-\¥-]pcw saUn°¬ tImtf-Pnse lrt{Zm-K-hn-`mKw ta[mhn tPm¿Pv
tImin, Ih-bn-{Xnbpw sFB¿-FkpImcn-bp-amb kpaw,
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BIm-i-hm-Wn-bpsS ap≥ Ub-d-IvS¿ sI. F. apc-fo-[c≥, {]apJ Nn{X-Im-c≥ B¿´nÃv `´-Xn-cn, tImgn-t°mSv
k¿Δ-I-em-ime ap≥ t{]m˛-sshkv Nm≥k-e¿ tKm]n\m-Y-]n≈, Xt‚-X-√mØ Imc-W-ß-fm¬ hnhm-Z-\m-bI- \ mbn amtd- ≠ n- h ∂ taml- \ - ° p- d p- ∏ v , Aepav \ nAtkmkntb-js‚ ÿm]-I-t\-Xmhpw Pohm-ﬂmhpw
tImtf-Pns‚ {]n≥kn-∏-ep-ambn tkh\w A\pjvTn®
tImin ss\\m≥ apX-emb \nc-h[n {]ap-J¿ Cu
tImtf-Pns‚ bi v h¿≤n-∏n® hy‡n-I-fm-Wv.
amXm Aar- X m- \ - μ - a bn aT- Ø nse AΩ- b psS
{][m\injy≥ kzman Aar-X-kzcq-]m-\-μ-]pcn tImfPnse ka¿Y\pw k¿hm-Z-c-Wo-b\pw [nj-Wm-im-en-bpamb hnZym¿Yn-bm-bncp∂p. imkv{X-cwKØpw hnZym`ymk kmaq-ly-cw-K-ß-fnepw temI-{]-i-kvX-cmb \nch[n hy‡n- I sf kw`m- h \ sNøm≥ _nj∏v aq¿
tImtf-Pn\v Ign-™n-´p-≠v. ÿe-]-cn-an-Xn-Iƒ ImcWw
t]cp-Iƒ kqNn-∏n-®n-´n-s√-¶nepw F√m-h-scbpw kvt\l]q¿Δw CØ-cp-W-Øn¬ Rm≥ kvacn-°p-∂p.
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf- P ns‚ ]q¿Δ- h n- Z ym¿∞n
kwL-S\ a‰v Iem-e-b-ßƒ°v Hcp amXr-I-bm-Wv. kztZiØpw hntZ- i Øpw imJ- I - f p≈ kwL- S - \ - b psS
{]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ NSp-ehpw sshhn-≤y-ap-≈-h-bp-am-Wv.
kulr-Zhpw Iq´mbvabpw Du´n-bp-d-∏n-°p∂ t_m[]q¿Δ-amb {]h¿Ø-\-ß-fn-eqsS k{In-b-amWv Aepav\n
Atkm-kn-tb-j≥. hm¿jnI IpSpw-_-tbm-K-ß-fn¬ \nch[n Bƒ°m¿ ]s¶-Sp-°p-∂p-sh-∂Xv tImtf-Pn-t\mSp≈ BZ-c-hn-s‚ AS-bm-f-am-Wv. jm¿P-bn-epw Zp_mbn-epw Ata-cn-°-bnepw Xncp-h-\-¥-]p-cØpw a‰p-ap≈
Nm]v‰-dp-Iƒ IrXy-amb CS-th-f-I-fn¬ IpSpw-_-kw-Ka-ßƒ \S-Øp-∂p-≠v.
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚ {]h¿Ø\w A\pZn\w sa®-s∏´p hcp-∂p-sh-∂-dn-bp-∂-Xn¬ ]q¿ΔhnZym¿∞n-I-fmb Hmtcm-cp-Ø¿°pw A`n-am-\-ap-≠v. \nehn- e p≈ {]n≥kn- ∏ epw `c- W - k - a n- X nbpw Aep- a v \ n
Atkm-kn-tb-j\v \¬Ip∂ \n¿tem-`-amb kl-I-c-WØn\v Rßƒ IrXm¿∞-cm-Wv. tImtf-Pns‚ apt∂m´p≈ {]bm-W-Øn¬ tPyjvT-k-tlm-Z-c-cmb Rß-fpsS
F√m-hn[ ]n¥p-Wbpw Ft∏mgpw D≠m-Ipw. {]km-Z]q¿W-amb Hcp Pohn-X-Øn-\p-th≠n Aaqeykvt\lØns‚ \n[n kºm-Zn-°p-hm≥ Xe-ap-d-bn¬ \n∂v In´nb
AJne kº-Øns\ \mw kwc-£n-t°-≠-Xm-bn-´p-≠v.
AXn-\mbn \ap-s°m-∂n®v {]h¿Øn-°mw.
{]ikvX Ihn a[p-kq-Z-\≥ \mbcpw Hcp IhnXm-i-Iew amXr-hn-Zym-e-b-Øns‚ Hm¿abv°p apºn¬
ka¿∏n-®p-sIm≠v Cu Ipdn∏v Ah-km-\n-∏n-°p-∂p.
""F√m hnf°pw sISp-tºm-gm-Im-i-ap≠v
F√m kZncpw \ne-bv°n¬ \n≥ \mZ-ap≠v
Ghcpw ]ncn-Inepw \ns‚ km∂n-≤y-ap≠v
Fßv hc-≠m-ep-ap≠v \n≥- B¿{ZX''
Cu B¿{ZX Dd-h-h-‰msX F∂pw \tΩm-sSm∏w
D≠m-Ip-am-dm-Is´.

PnPp-tam≥ Fw
(1998-˛2003 _m®v)
ap\n-kn-∏¬ Iu¨kn-e¿
amth-en-°c

C

∂-seI-fpsS \∑-Isf Hcn-°¬IqSn a\-knte°v B\-bn-°p-tºmƒ _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv ]T-\Im-ew Iuam-c-Øns‚, buΔ-\-Øns‚, \nd-°q-´n-te°p≈ aS-ßn-t∏m-°m-Wv. B A©ph¿j-°m-ew PohnX-Øn¬ Hcn-°epw ad-°m-\m-hmØ \nan-j-ßƒ kΩm\n® at\m-l-c-Im-e-am-bn-cp-∂p.
Iem-˛km-ln-Xy, cmjv{Sob taJ-e-I-fnepw hnhn[
imkv{X-im-J-I-fnepw XpSßn Pohn-X-Øns‚ GXp ]cntO-ZØ
- nepw \nc-h[n {]Xn-`m-im-en-Isf kΩm-\n-®n-´p≈
Cu Iem-e-bw, F∂nse hy‡n-Xz-hn-Im-k-Ønepw
\n¿Wm-b-I-amb ]¶p-h-ln-®p. tImtfPv ]T-\-Im-eØp
{]tXyIw ]cm-a¿in-°s∏tS≠Xp {]n≥kn-∏¬am-cm-bncp∂ amΩ≥ h¿°nkm¿, hnIvS¿ kmw km¿ F∂n-hcpsS kvt\l-\n¿`-c-amb CS-s]-S-ep-I-fm-bn-cp-∂p. Hcp]mSp \√ kulr-Z-ßƒs°m∏w A[ym-]-I¿, A\-[ym]-I¿ F∂n-h-cpsS kvt\l-]q-¿W-amb ]n¥p-Wbpw
e`n-®n-cp-∂p.
{]kw-Kn-°m≥, ap{Z-hmIyw hnfn-°m≥, s\dn-tISp-Iƒs°-Xnsc {]Xn-I-cn-°m≥, icnbpw sX‰pw Xncn®-dn-bm≥... F√mw ]Tn-®Xv Chn-sS-\n-∂m-Wv. tImtfPv
¢mkvap-dn-Iƒ, hcm-¥-Iƒ, HmUn-t‰m-dn-bw, sse{_-dn,
_p°v Ã mƒ, Im‚o≥ F∂p- t h≠ tImtf- P ns‚
ap°nepw aqe-bnepw HmSn-\-S-∂n-cp∂ Imew... {]W-bn°p-Ibpw ]n∂oSv {]W-b-ßƒ shdpw {`a-ßƒ am{Xam-sW∂p Xncn-®-dnbpIbpw sNbvX Imew. \mj-W¬
k¿Δokv kvIoans‚ Zi-Zn\ Iymºp-Ifpw {]h¿Ø-\ßfpw Iem-˛kmw-kvIm-cn-I- cwKØpw kmaq-lnI\∑bv°pth≠nbpw hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ°p kaq-l-Øn¬ \nch[n Imcy-ßƒ sNøm≥ Ign-bp-sa∂v ]Tn∏n-®pX∂p.

Hmtcm Iymºp-Ifpw B {]tZ-iØv _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPns‚ ssIsbm∏v ]Xn-∏n®h-bm-bn-cp-∂p. k©m-c-tbmKy-a-√mØ ]mX-Iƒ \∂m°n \¬In-bpw, hrØn-lo-\amb {]tZ-i-ßƒ hrØn-bm°n \¬Inbpw, hr£-ssØIƒ h®p-]n-Sn-∏n-®pw, ]qt¥m-´-ßƒ \n¿an®p\¬Inbpw
H´-\-h[n {]h¿Ø-\-ß-fn¬ ]¶m-fn-bm-Im≥ km[n-®p.
AXn\p t\XrXzw \¬In-bXv hn.-sF. tPm¨k¨
km¿, km_p-km¿, cRvPnXv km¿, tP°_v Nm≠n
km¿, sNΩ\w km¿ F∂n-h-cm-bn-cp-∂p.
]ptcm-K-a\ hnZym¿∞ncmjv{Sob {]h¿Ø-\-ØneqsS hnZym¿∞n-{]-iv\-ßƒ°p am{X-a√ kaq-l-Øn¬
\S- a m- S n- b n- c p∂ F√m- X n- ∑ - I ƒs°- X n- s cbpw apJw
t\m°msX {]Xn-I-cn-°m-\p≈ IcpØv t\Sn-sb-Sp-°phm≥ Ign™p. F≥knkn tIU‰v BbXpw c‡-Zm-\tk-\-bpsS `mK-am-Ip-hm≥ Ign-™Xpsa√mw Pohn-XØnse `mKy-am-sW∂p Xncn-™p-t\m-°p-tºmƒ a\-knem-Ip∂p. Ime-Øns‚ ]m®n-en¬ inYn-e-am-bn-t∏m-Ip∂
_‘-ßfpsS IÆn-Isf hnf-°n-t®¿Øp ZrV-s∏-SpØm≥ {ia-ßƒ \S-Øp∂ ]q¿Δ-hn-Zym¿∞n Iq´m-bvabn¬ {]h¿Øn-°p-hm≥ Ign-bp-∂Xpw alm-`m-Ky-am-bn
IW-°m-°p-∂p.
amth-en-°-c-°m-c-\m-bn P\n-®Xpw _nj∏v aq¿
tImtf-Pn¬ ]Tn-°m≥ Ign-™Xpsams° Pohn-X-Øn¬
e`n® A\p-{K-l-ßfmWv. ]mc-º-cy-Øns‚ aqey-ßsf
hcpwXe-ap-dbv°v \¬Im-\p≈ DØ-c-hm-ZnØw Gs‰SpØp apt∂m´p\oßp∂ Cu al-Ømb Iem-e-bØn\p kph¿ÆPq_nen BtLm- j thfbn¬ F√mhn[ \∑-Ifpw Biw-kn-°p-∂p.
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Anjali S. Thampan
(2011-2013 Batch)
Bishop Moore College

I

t was a dream come true- to meet Rev.
Valsan Thampu. 31 January, 2015 thus became
an unforgettable day in my life; the day when
that rendezvous was made possible. I noticed
the name Valsan Thampu on the first day when
I stepped into Bishop Moore College, during my
Post Graduate admission procedure. As the only
rank holder from the department of English, his
name decorated the honour rolls. This inspired
me to toil hard, not with a definite aim as the
“rank” but to enjoy and learn during my days at
BMC. And later on, I remembered his name
mentioned during the gathering to felicitate my
achievement; his words of appreciation being
the most precious one amongst the lot, which
was quoted by my mentor, Anne Ma’am in her
speech. In the course of time, things were
gradually forgotten and one fine day, Anne
Ma’am called me to enquire whether I was
interested in meeting Valsan Thampu Achen.
Thus, the long cherished dream was coming true.
How do we define a priest? The good
shepherd, with the most notable long white
“clerical clothing”, most often too serious,
preaching gospels. Contrary to all these, Achen
looked like a perfect gentleman in formals, his
clergical collar being the only symbol which made
us identify him as a priest. Though holding an
esteemed position as the Principal of the very
famous St.Stephen’s College, he wasn’t proud
or a reserved kind of character. He approached
us with a “Hi” and words were showering from
him when he recollected his alma mater- Bishop
Moore College. His life expedition began from
the village of Kallumala and he remembered each
and every instance in his educational career
that moulded him to the present stage. From
rags to riches in terms of wisdom, he said, his
inquisitiveness sprouted in the oft-neglected
library of Bishop Moore College. His words were
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really inspiring and he remembered his mother
who gifted him with the most treasured things
in his life- her pen and the Holy Bible. His capital
for education was the salary he earned from
working as an assistant in the college library
and the capital for his wide reading was, of
course, The Holy Bible.
Valson Thampu Achen is a real treasurehouse
of wisdom. He has developed a discipline of his
own in life- five hours of sleep and writing
something every day, inspite of his hectic
schedule; which enables him to develop and
utilize his potentials to the maximum. I was rather
astonished to listen to his proficiency in speech;
that which sprouted from a person like him who
hailed from a hamlet like Kallumala. With his
constant efforts and passion, he conquered
whatever he liked and said language was one
among that. The greatest lessons that he taught
me were “Don’t say no to any responsibility”
and “be passionate for what you wish to be”.
His words were the real words of wisdom, the
most poetical and magical. He suffered a lot of
hardships in life and faced all trials and
tribulations with a positive spirit; which quite
inspired me, the sentimental idiot, as I would
call myself.
Achen is a hardcore lover of nature. He also
loves storytelling. He values poetry and said that
poetry is life. The only wish left in me was to
listen to a poetry class by him and to my
amazement he covered the whole history of
poetry in just five minutes right from the
beginning to the postmodern; including
everything notable in it. He is a true multifaceted
genius-a great teacher, wonderful administrator
and he is educated in law too. He conquered
whatever he wished to be and wherever he
wanted to be. The two hours spent with him is
highlt treasured and I can proudly say that some
sort of mutations took place in me, in my
character, in my views which was the outcome
of the interference of the Holy Spirit; the
intervention of the Good Shepherd.
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tP°_v ^nen-∏v
-tPm-bn‚v sk{I-´dn ]nSnF
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv

A

º- X p- h - b - k v , Hcp
tImtf-Pns\ kw_-‘n-®n-St- Ømfw
henb Ime-b-f-h-√. {]tXy-In®pw,
Iem-eb apØ-»n-amcp≈ tIc-fØn¬. ⁄m\{]Im-i-Øn\v Hcp
Iemebw \n¿h-ln® ]¶v hne-bncp-Øp-tºm-gmWv Cu Ime-b-fhv
A¿∞]q¿W-am-Ip-∂-Xv.
Cu Iem-ebw F\n°v F
¥m-bn-cp∂p F∂p Ipdn-°p-tºmƒ
Hcp c≠p-hb
- k
- p-Im-cs‚ Hm¿a-bn¬
\n∂pw XpS-tß-≠n-hc
- pw. Fs‚ ]n
Xmhv tImtf-Pns‚ Nmssπ\mbpw
AΩ _p°vÃmfns‚ Npa-Xe
- °
- m-cnbmbpw DØ-ch
- m-ZnØw Gs‰-Sp-Ø\mƒapX¬ XpS-ßp-∂X
- mWv tImtfPp-am-bp≈ Fs‚ _‘w. Rm≥
Xma-kn® hoSpw tImtfPpw XΩn¬
Hcp aXn-ens‚ t]mepw th¿Xn-cn-hn√m-bn-cp-∂p. Rß-fpsS Irjn-bn-Shpw
AXm-bn-cp-∂t√m. BSp-Isf tabv®ncp-∂Xpw as‰m-cn-S-Øm-bn-cp-∂n-√.
Rm≥ HmSn-®mSn \S-∂Xpw hf¿∂
Xpw Cu Iem-eb
- a
- p-‰Ø
- m-bn-cp-∂p.
Fs¥√mw h¿Æ-°m-gvNI
- f
- mWv a\kn¬ \nd-bp-∂X
- .v
hoSns‚ ap≥h-isØ apdnbpsS P\m-e-bn¬ \ncØnbSn-®n-cn°p∂ BWn-Ifn¬ sImfp-Ønbn´ncn-°p∂ Xmt°m¬°q´-ßƒ-˛]
- ≈
- nbpsS, tImtf-Pn-s‚, _p°vÃmfns‚... cmhnse Xmt°m¬°q´-ßƒ
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hmßm- s \- Ø p∂ A\- [ ym- ] - I ¿.
F√m-hcpw F\n°p kz¥-am-bn-cp∂p. {]tXy-In®v, Hcp Imh¬ amemJ-sb-t∏mse A∂pw F∂pw Fs‚
km¥z\t{kmX- m-bn-cp∂ sI.-kn.
amXyp A®-\-∏-®≥. F\n°p \nd
sb kvt\lw X∂-h¿, Fs∂ sIm
©n-®h
- ¿, Xtem-Sn-bh
- ¿, sN√mcw ]
d-™-h¿, h¿Æ-°-f-dp≈ hkv{Xßƒ [cn®p \nc-\n-cbm-sb-Øp∂
Ip´n-Iƒ...F{X h¿Æm-`-am-bn-cp-∂p
H´pw \ndwaßmsX \n¬°p∂ B
ImgvN-Iƒ.
Rm≥ BZym-£cw Ipdn®
kvIqfpw Cu tImtf-Pns‚ A¶-WØn¬Øs∂-bm-bn-cp-∂p (\q-‰-ºXv
h¿jw ]n∂n´ knFw-Fkv F¬]n
kvIqƒ). hoSpw kvIqfpw tImtf
Ppw ]≈nbpw F√mw F\n°v H∂mbn-cp-∂p.
Imew HmSnbI∂v Rm≥
Cu Iem-e-b-Ønse hnZym¿∞nbmbn tNcp-tºmƒ F\n°v ChnsS
A\y- a m- b n- s ´m∂pan√m- b n- c p- ∂ p˛
A[ym-]-I¿ Dƒs∏-sS. kz¥w ho´nte°p Xncn®ph∂ A\p- ` q- X n,
H∂pw sImgn-™p-t]m-ImsX Hm¿abn¬ Xßn\n¬°p-∂p.Rß-fpsS
Xe- a p- d - b n¬ Fs¥- ¶ nepw \∑Ifps≠-¶n¬ AXv Chn-sS-\n∂pw
e`n® Adn-hns‚ \∑-I-fm-Wv.
CsX-gp-Xp-tºmƒ Fs‚ aI

≥ ChnSsØ hnZym¿∞n-bm-Wv. F
∂nse Fs∂ Is≠-Øm≥ klmbn® BNmcy-t{i-jvT¿ Ah-\nse
D◊sb Is≠-Øm≥ Ahs\bpw
klm-bn°pw F∂p Rm≥ hnizkn-°p-∂p. Fs‚ Ipkr-Xn-I-sfbpw
\ntj-[-ß-sfbpw kl-Xm-]-]q¿Δw
kzoI-cn® Cu Iem-ebamXmhv A
h-s\bpw Ahs‚ Xe-ap-d-sbbpw
AXp- t ]mse kzoI- c n- ° psa∂v
F\n°v Dd-∏p-≠v.
Hcp Iem-ebw Hcn-°epw hfcp-∂Xv \n¿am-W-{]-h¿Ø-\-ß-fn-eqsS-b-√. AØcw hf¿®sb \ntj[n- ° p- I - b - √ . adn- ® v , Adn- h ns‚
hnimekzmX{¥yw hnZym¿∞nIƒ°p \¬In kaqlØn¬ ku
c`yw ]S¿Øp-∂-hcmbn Ahsc sa
\s™- S p- ° - W w. hnizm- k - ß ƒ,
{]Xy- b - i m- k v { X- ß ƒ°v AXo- X amb D◊sb Is≠-Ø-em-bn-cn-°Ww. A{X-tØmfw hf-cm≥ Cu
Iem-e-b-Øn\p Ignb-s´.
Hcp kzImcyw IqSn...Cu I
em-e-b-am-Xm-hn\p 50 hbkv ]q¿
Øn-bm-Ip-tºmƒ Fs‚ {]mbhpw
AºXmIp-I-bm-Wv. Fs‚ AkvXnXzsØ Is≠-Ønb _nj∏v aq¿
tImtf-Pns‚ Ncn-{X-Øn-eqsS Pohn°p-hm≥ km[n-®Xv F\n°p e`n®
kpIr-Xw.

Dr. Nair Anup Chandrasekharan
Dept. of English
Bishop Moore College

O

nce upon a time, whenever
I went on a flash forward mode,
like most of the boys of my
generation I saw myself as an
engineer and when more under
the influence of fancy, a doctor!
This was so till that fine moment
when, landed on my hand, that
extraordinary piece of ‘sheet’
wherein ‘marked’ that all my
dreams after ‘B’ had to end. I
was thus introduced to BA while
most of my ilk proudly donned the
engineering attire, all the while
condescendingly reminding me
that I would end up as a school
teacher or at the most a
Professor! And in the very
capitalistic Gujarat of my
childhood and youth, the measly
paid mastergiri was a career that
was the graveyard of all glamour.
As I took my tentative first
steps towards making sense of
the situation, I sensed that I was
walking into belongingness and not
away from it. The feeling was akin
to the hopefulness that calms your
anxious being about the success
of an arranged marriage, when you
feel that somehow you were made
for each other, that it was just
meant to be and that nothing
could have been better than that!
And then I swam in the
ecstatic waters of the reflection
of life that literature claims itself
to be, intermittently unconcerned with the material prospects-prosperity or lack of it, that

the course was to lead me to. I
realised that the journey was
more important than the
destination that probably a
destination does not even exist
for anybody, that a fulfilling
journey is all that matters- a
secret my schooling never
taught me! I discovered the joy
of education- something that
eluded me while studying in the
best school in the city was
brought to me by the worst
college in town! Another paradox!
Then I held the chalk between
my fingers and let myself go. I
knew I was born to do it!
Addressing twenty somethings at
twenty two was an adrenaline
boosting experience. With the
UGC packages and new pay
commissions
material
respectability too was on the
way and it would be wrong to
say that I cared less! Though I
discovered that to be an
Assistant Professor, NET was not
the only qualification that was
required and that I did not belong
to the particular caste, religion
and that I was not even a
Gujarati, though all along I had
thought of myself as one!
However, somehow I navigated
with a relatively successful mazy
motion though the labyrinths of
to-dos and did manage to make
a mark.
She then came, strangely
enough wanting to get married

to an educator! With her
Chemistry background, we
wrote chemical poetry in Rajkot,
successfully painting the town
with a good tinge of non-commi
red, trying to prove that
teachers
need
not
be
straightjacketed, morose,
pedantic and boring and that
glamour need not be divorced
from academics.
One fine day, Bishop Moore
College, my mother’s alma mater
beckoned us, and for reasons
incomprehensible, we did the
unthinkable, quit Rajkot, lock,
stock
and
barrel!
The
Management of the College
ensured that I hit the ground
running and immediately I was
in the midst of things-looking
after the National Service
Scheme, Coordi- nating the UGC
Add on Journalism Course,
editing the college newslet- ter,
besides addressing a very
different audience in the
classroom. Of late, coordinating
the innovative governmental
initiative, Additional Skill
Acquisition Programme (ASAP),
has been an eye-opener of
sorts! When a job is a passion,
I have learnt, it would not cloy
the senses but would make
hungry when it most satisfies.
(Due apologies to Shakespeare!)
My gut feeling is that this passion
is for keeps! Amen!
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KRISHNA KUMAR R.
Dept. of English, University
College,
Thiruvananthapuram
I am really proud to be a member of
Bishop Moore Family. Bishop Moore
is a memory, a feeling and a lot more
than a college. I have many memories
associated with this college and they are
ever fresh and warm. I remember the great
teachers of our time (2000-2003 B.A. Batch) who gave us the
definitions of a wonderful guide. I got the opportunity to work in
my alma mater as a guest lecturer in 2005. Bishop Moore is the
place, which gave us life and ignited the passion of teaching in our
minds. Whenever we become confused, stressed and tired, we turn
to you Bishop Moore for your beautiful memories and caring
attitude. I express my sincere wishes for the Golden Jubilee Celebrations of my college.

MALINI S. KUMAR
VTM NSS College,
Dhanuvachapuram
My days in Bishop Moore College as a student and as a teacher helped
me to mould my career in the best way
possible. I extend my sincere gratitude
to all my teachers, colleagues and staff
of Bishop Moore College, for the wonderful support they gave me
which has made me what I am today. Thank you dear college for
guiding me to fulfil my dreams and reach my destination. I wish
Bishop Moore College all success in the coming years.

RETHEESH R. NAIR
HSST English (Sr.) GHSS, Marayoor
Bishop Moore College is a nostalgia filled with memories of an excellent
team of teachers who kindled my spirit
of learning. The campus has sheltered
me under its foliage with warmth and
cheered me to yearn for more. The Department of English has a major role in
shaping my career choices. Thank you, management, teachers and
non-teaching staff for your immense support and kindness.

MAHESH M.
HSST English (Jr.) GHSS,
Valiazheekal
Though Shakespeare asks “whats in
a name?”, the name Bishop Moore
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College, Mavelikara speaks in volumes its greatness…..I am proud
to be a part of this institution during the academic year 2006-08,
when I did my post graduation in English there. I have seen a real
passion for teaching in the Dept. of English. The dedicated and
vibrant faculty over there guided us to the world of knowledge. I got
the privilege to be a part of the same faculty after my studies. If the
culture of a man is the attitude and aptitude gathered from the
environment in which he lives, it is true about my college which
carved me out as what I am now. During this special occasion, I
offer my sincere wishes and prayers to my dear college.
AKHIL V.
Department of Commerce, NSS
College, Pandalam
Cherishing the nostalgic memories of
life….To think about this institution is
always refreshing to the mind. I love to
think of the opportunity I got in spending an important phase of my life in
Bishop Moore College, which has indeed
turned positive in my life. Now it has
enabled me to fulfil one of my dreams - to
be a college teacher.

SIVASANKAR S.
Department of English, Govt. College,
Tripunithura
I didn’t know that I had been in a
trap; the eternal memory of space that
warned and rejected me. Like all human
beings, I too struggled to be accepted,
like a passionate lover. After the eternal
wound I am here, still unhealed to wound
others. Dear students, jump into the
wagon and join the struggle/ride.

BHAGYA LEKSHMI.V.K
HSST English, GHSS Ganeshgiri,
Shornur, Palakkad
Bishop Moore, my college. Always
dear to my heart. Being a bloom in this
garden was a blessing to both my life and
career. Wish that splendid spring carries
on… I badly miss you now. You will
always be in my heart.

The Department of English has been part of Bishop
Moore College since its inception. Established in the year
1967 as an Undergraduate Department it upgraded itself into
a Post Graduate Department in 1998. Over the years, the Department has produced commendable results in University
examinations. The Department offers ASAP training, coaching for competitive exams like NET and entrance test for PG
admission to other Universities. The facilities of the Department include a language lab and reading room cum media
centre. Our alumni is placed around the world in public and
private sectors undertakings holding important positions in
academics, print & visual media and law to name a few. Anjali
S Thampan secured the first rank in MA English language
and literature in the University of Kerala in 2013.
The Department has twelve permanent members of faculty and has to its credit seven Minor research Projects sanctioned by the UGC. Three teachers have Doctoral Degrees
and others have enrolled for research. The Department believes in the holistic growth of its students and provides
ample scope for research. It maintains a perfect balance of
academic and extracurricular activities towards the pursuit of
excellence. The activities of the Department include invited
lectures, seminars and literary fest.
P.U.J. Endowment Lecture
Endowment Lectures instituted in 2001 in memory of Prof.

P.U. Jacob.
Invited Lectures
Renowned academicians, writers, activists and scholars
from different walks of life share their valuable time, knowledge and experience with the students and faculty of the
Department making it a rewarding experience for young scholars and teachers.
Laurel Literaria
The Annual Literary fest conducted since 2003 marks the
culmination of the year long activities of the Department. It
includes an Inter Collegiate quiz competition with an ever
rolling trophy and provides a perfect platform for the students of the Department to showcase their talents. Over the
years, this event has witnessed enactment of Shakespearean
Plays, dramatic recitals of poems and literary exhibitions by
students.
Former Faculty
Prof. Ninan Koshy, Prof. P. Nagaraj, Rev. Prof. Thomas
Ninan, Prof. Anna Verghis, Prof. V. C. John, Prof. M. I. Itty,Prof.
Ananthasiva Iyer, Prof. P.U. Jacob, Prof. K. Gopinatha Pillai,
Prof. D. G. Issacs, Prof. K. Varghese Mathew, Prof. K.T. Thomas, Prof. N.K. Harilal, Prof. K. Elias Cherian, Prof. Achyamma
C. Thomas, Prof. C. T. John, Prof. A.V. Itty, Prof. John Philip,
Prof. Prabha Alice Varkey, Prof. Shirley Samuel, Prof. Taty .I.
Jacob, Prof. M.K. Samuel, Prof. Pearly
Arthur David
Present Faculty
Prof. Giggy P Koshy (HOD), Dr.
Anne Angeline Abraham, Prof. Suma
Alexander, Prof. Amith David, Dr. Nair
Anup Chandrasekharan, Prof. Vidu
Vijayan, Dr. Divya .S, Prof. Julie Thomas, Prof. Premjith M.R, Prof. Anusha
Das, Prof. Bhagyalekshmi Mohan, Prof.
Neethu Mary Philip.
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{]oUn{Kn hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ°v
D]-`m-jb
- mbn ae-bmfw ]Tn-°phm- \ p≈ kuI- c y- s amcp°ns°m≠v 1964-˛ em- W v ae- b m- f hn`mKw Bcw-`n-®Xv. bph-temIw
]{Xm-[n-]¿, Kth-jWkz`m-hap≈ teJ-\ß
- f
- psS cN-bn-Xm-hv,
hm‹n F∂o \ne-If
- n¬ {]kn≤-\m-bn-cp∂ {]^. sImgp-h√
- q¿
Fw.-sI. sNdn-bm\mWv ae-bm-fhn`mKØn\p t\Xr-Xzw \¬In
b-Xv. 1965-˛¬ {]^. h´-∏d
- º
- n¬ tKm]n-\m-Y]
- n≈ A[ym]-I\
- mbn h∂Xv ae-bm-fh
- n-`m-KØ
- ns‚ {]`mhw h¿[n∏n-®p. 1967-˛emWv _ncp-Z-X-e-Øn¬ aebm-f-`m-jbpw
kmln-Xyhpw ]Tn-°p-hm≥ Ah-kc
- s
- am-cp-ßp-∂X
- v.
_ncp-Z-X-e-]-T\w Bcw-`n-®-t∏mƒ \nb-an-°-s∏´
{]^. kn.-hn. hmkp-tZh `´-Xn-cn, {]^. sI.-]n. ^nent∏m-kv, {]^. tImin Xe-bv°¬, {]^. B¿.-_n. h¿Kokv, tUm. ]n.-sI. Ae-Ivkm-≠¿ F∂n-h¿ auen-I-XsIm≠pw kma¿∞ywsIm≠pw `mjm-[ym-]-\-Øn\p
]pXn-b-am-\-ßƒ \¬In. `´-Xn-cn-km-dns‚ ]mﬁn-Xyhpw
^nen- t ∏mkv kmdns‚ Bﬂm¿∞Xbpw tImin
kmdns‚ k¿§m-ﬂ-I-Xbpw B¿.-_n. h¿Kokv kmdns‚
kc-f-Xbpw Ae-Ivkm-≠¿kmdns‚ Kth-j-Wu¬kpIyhpw aq∂p ]Xn-‰m-≠nse hnZym¿∞n-If
- psS _p≤nbpw
a\kpw \nd-®p. A[ym-]-I-s\∂ \ne-bv°v hy‡n-ap{Z
]Xn-∏n® sNdn-bm≥ km¿ {]n≥kn-∏¬ F∂ \nebv°pw
]cs° AwKo-Imcw t\Sn. tUm. ]n. iyma-fm-tZhn, {]^.
kn. tXmakv amXyp, tUm. [¿Ω-cmPv ASm´v F∂n-hcpw
ae-bmfhn`m-K-Øn¬ A[ym-]-I-cmbn tkh\a\p-jvTn®n-´p-≠v. Kth-j-W-cw-KØpw A[ym-]-\-cw-KØpw X\Xmb AwKo-Imcw t\Sn-bn-´p-≈-h-cm-Wn-h¿.
1969-˛¬ dh. tPm¿Pv amØs‚ 150-˛mw Nc-ah
- m¿jnIw
amth-en-°c
- b
- n¬ kwL-Sn-∏n-®Xv tImtf-Pn-s‚bpw ae-bmf-hn-`m-KØ
- n-s‚bpw Ncn-{X-Ønse {][m-\t- \-´ß
- f
- n-sem∂m-Wv. Hmtcmh¿jhpw Ht´sd skan-\m-dp-Iƒ \S-°p∂
_nj∏v aq¿ tImtf-Pns‚ Ncn-{X-Ønse BZysØ skan\m-dm-bn-cp∂p dh. tPm¿Pv amØ≥ A\p-ka
v c
- W
- w. Cu
kwc-w`-Øns‚ XpS¿®-bmbn ae-bmfhn`m-KØ
- ns‚ t\XrXz-Øn¬ Hcp Kth-jW
- t- I{μw Bcw-`n-°p-Ib
- p-≠m-bn.

Kth-jW
- m-hi
- y-ßƒ°mbn {]tXyIw cq]-I¬]-\s
- NbvXv
dh. tPm¿Pv amØ≥ D]-tbm-Kn-®n-cp∂ Kth-jWtai
At±-lØ
- ns‚ A\-¥c
- m-hI
- m-in-Iƒ tImtf-Pn\p \¬InbXv hne-s∏´ \n[n-bmbn ae-bm-fh
- n-`mKw kwc-£n®p hcp∂p. Kth-j-W-tI-{μ-Øns‚ B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬ 1984-˛¬
Bcw-`n® dh. tPm¿Pv amØ≥ {]`m-jW]c-ºc
- b
- mWv
tImtf-Pnse BZysØ kvamc-I{- ]-`m-jW
- sa∂Xpw A`nam-\I
- c
- a
- mWv. alm-Ihn ]pØ≥Imhv amØ≥ Xc-I≥,
Un.-kn. Ing-t°-ap-dn, {]^. F≥.-hn. IrjvWh
- m-cy¿, tUm.
sI. cma-N{- μ≥ \mb¿, {]^. Kp]vX≥\m-b¿, {]^. kpIpam¿ Ago-t°m-S,v {]^. H.-F≥.hn. Ipdp-∏,v tUm. Fw. eoemh-Xn, sNΩ\w Nmt°m, hnjvWp-\m-cm-bW
- ≥ \ºq-Xncn
F∂n-h¿ {]`m-jW
- ]c-º-c°v t\XrXzw sImSp-Øp.
tImtfPv {]n≥kn-∏¬ tUm. eoemΩ tPm¿Pv, {]^.
hn.-sF. tPm¨k¨, {]^. B¿. lcn-N-{μ≥ BNm-cn,
{]^. tPm¨k¨ sNΩ-\w, {]^. kPn\n Zo\ amXyp,
tUm. hn. Znt\iv F∂n-h-cmWv Ct∏mƒ ae-bm-f-hn-`m-KØn¬ A[ym-]-I-cm-bn-´p-≈-Xv.
Aº-Xp-h¿jw ]n∂n-Sp-∂-th-f-bn¬ hnZym¿∞n-IfpsS t\´-ß-sf-°p-dn®v BÀm-Z-I-c-amb Hm¿a-I-fmWv
ae- b mfhn`m- K - Ø n- \ p- ≈ - X v . Bﬂobw, cmjv { So- b w,
A[ym-]\w, ]{X-{]-h¿Ø\w, \nb-aw, s]mXp-`-c-Ww,I-e, kmlnXyw F∂n-ßs\ Pohn-X-Øns‚ F√m
aﬁ-e-ß-fnepw ae-bm-f-hn-`m-K-Øns‚ ]q¿Δ-hn-Zym¿∞nIƒ kaq-l-Øn\p hne-s∏´ tkh\w \¬Ins°m-≠ncn-°p∂p. anj-W-dn-amcpw F.-B¿. cmP-cm-P-h¿Ωbpw
`mjbv°pw kmln-Xy-Øn\pw \¬Inb \ho-\-X-bpsS
{]Nm-c-I-cmbn hnZym¿∞n-Isf cq]-s∏-Sp-Øp-I-sb∂
e£y-tØmsS ae-bm-f-hn-`mKw {]bmWw XpS-cp-∂p.

The Department of Hindi was
established in 1964. At the time
of establishment, Hindi was to be
taught as second language only
in Pre-Degree classes. The college was upgraded as a Degree
College in 1967. Since then Hindi
has been taught as second language in Degree classes also.
Former faculty : Prof. Janardhanan Nair, Prof. D. Thankappan Nair, Prof. V. Vigneshwaran, Prof. P.G. Annamma, Prof. E.J. David
Present faculty : Prof. G. Thomas (HOD), Prof. K.D. Sudhakaran Nair- Associate Professor
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The Department of Mathematics was established in
the year 1968. The dept. seeks to foster a love for
Mathematics in the students, develop their analytical
skills and train them to delve deeper into the subject.
The first Head of the Department was Prof. S. Krishna
Iyer who passed away in 1970, while he was in service.
In 1970, Prof. K.Venkitachalam became the H.O.D. After
28 years of meritorious service, Prof. Venkitachalam
retired from service in 1998. Two members of our faculty,
Prof. Mammen Varkki and Prof. Victor Sam became the
Principals of our college during the years 1996-2001 and
2001-2005 respectively. Prof. Mammen Varkki was
elected as a member of the syndicate of the University
of Kerala in 1993. B.Sc Mathematics started in the year
1967. Ms.P.J. Mariamma, Ms. Sindhu. I and Ms. Devika.S
are our rank holders. Every year, the dept. conducts
seminars in various branches of Mathematics such as
Graph Theory, Topology, Analysis, Astronomy, Vastu,
computer programming etc. The Dept. also conducts an
Inter-Collegiate Mathematics Quiz in memory of our
colleague, Prof. K.J.Johnson. The winners are given the
‘Prof. K.J.Johnson Memorial Ever Rolling Trophy ,cash
prizes and certificates. The department has a strong
Alumni Association.

The Department of Physics has a glorious history of
over four decades with many golden feathers in its cap.
It is the first Post Graduate department in the college,
having started the B.Sc. course in 1967 and the M.Sc.
course in 1983.
Rev. K.C. Mathew, the first Head of the Department,
is also the Founder Principal of Bishop Moore College.
The HODs who succeeded him are Prof. K.C. Jacob, Prof.

Former faculty : Prof. S.Krishna Iyer (1967-70), Prof. K.J.Johnson
(1979-87), Prof. K.P.Jacob (1965-97), Prof. K.Venkitachalam (196498), Prof. S.Parameswaran Pillai (1968-2000), Prof. V.Mammen
Varkey (1967-2001), Prof. George Jacob (1969-2002), Prof. Victor
Sam (1971-2005), Prof. Nirmalakumari.S (1981-2014), Dr.Susamma
Jacob (1982-2014)
Present faculty : Ms. Simili Abraham(HOD), Dr. Sabu George
(Statistics)

Jacob V. John, Prof. K.K. Kurien, Prof. M.M.
Thomas, Prof. Mathew Gabriel, Prof. Lysa Varkey,
Prof. George Kurien, Prof. Chandy. N. George and
Prof. George Mathew.
Rev. K. C. Mathew Endowment lectures are
organized every year since 1994, by either the
Department of Physics or the Department of
Chemistry.
The ‘All Kerala Science Conference’ was
organized in association with National
Association for Application on Radio Isotopes
and Radiation in Industry, BARC, Mumbai in
October 1989 and November 1995.
Prof. George Kurien visited the University of
South Sewane, TN, USA to develop a web based
‘Joint Programme on Introductory Computer
Science’.
The Indian National Science Academy (INSA) conducted a
Refresher Course on ‘Theoretical Physics’ in the year 2000 in
collaboration with the department. The department became an
approved Research Centre of the University of Kerala in 2012.
The department is now emerging as a flourishing centre of
research in the field of Spectroscopy and nonlinear dynamics,
with two major research projects and three minor research
projects in this field, funded by the UGC, CSIR and DST. There
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are also research projects in Electronics, Nano-Ceramics,
Optoelectronics and Non-linear dynamics.
The department has become a DST- FIST sponsored
department in 2014 with a sponsorship of five years. The
recent endeavors include the National Conference on
“Materials Science & Technology (MSAT-2015)”, Science
Academies’ Lecture Workshop on “Non-linear Dynamics &
Chaos” (January 2015), Science Academies’ Refresher Course
on “Quantum Mechanics” in 2014, National Science Day
Celebrations (SCI-ROSTRUM - 2014), the International
Conference on “Perspectives in Vibrational Spectroscopy
(ICOPVS-2013), the International Conference on “Molecular

The Department of Chemistry
was established in 1978 with the
introduction of B.Sc in Chemistry
and was headed by Prof. Rev. Itty
Mathew. The department was
upgraded to a Post Graduate
department in 1995 with M.Sc
Degree in Analytical Chemistry. In
2003, Research centre in Chemical
Science was inaugurated and a
research wing in Nanotechnology
was started in 2004. In 2009, Kerala
University approved the department as a Research Centre.
An exclusive laboratory for research was consecrated in
memory of Mrs. Annie Bessy Oommen. The department is
equipped with ten competent, dedicated and experienced
faculty members. To motivate the students for higher
research, the department provides projects for PG students
in topics which enable them to get exposed to the real life
situations. The department subscribes to twelve research
journals. The department had five major projects which were
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Spectroscopy of Advanced Materials and Biomolecules”
(IMSAB-2012), the National Conference on “Recent Trends
in Vibrational Spectroscopy” (RTVS-2011) and Rev.
K.C.Mathew Endowment lectures on “Artificial Intelligence”
(2014), “Nanophotonics”(2012) and “An Introduction to
Photonics”(2010).
The present faculty of the department are Prof. George
Mathew (HOD), Dr. Thomas Kuruvilla, Dr. D. Sajan, Mrs.
Lynnette Joseph, Mrs. Merin George, Miss. Jerin Susan John,
Dr. Arun Aravind and Mr. Javeesh Alex.

funded by Department of Science and Technology (DST),
Kerala State Council of Science Technology and
Environment (KSCSTE) and UGC. The department also has
collaborative projects with Universities in Germany (DST
DAAD). We have about 70 papers published in peer
reviewed journals to our credit. The department has a
Chemistry Association and is conducting seminars,
workshops, study tours, paper presentations and
exhibitions. The department has more than 2000 books in
various areas of Chemistry. The
department has produced 10 first ranks
in M.Sc Analytical Chemistry so far.
The department has been upgraded as
a FIST supported department in 2014.
The department exercises innovative
teaching methods such as using
Computer Assisted Instructions, OHP,
Models, Peer teaching and Smart
Boards. Many of our students were
awarded with JRF and SRF
scholarships. At present, there are 4
Research Guides and 1 Emeritus
Professor in our department and has
produced 4 PhD degrees.

The Dept. of Biology was started in June 1st 1964 and
was headed by Prof. T. J. Philip. In 1967, B.Sc. Zoology was
started, headed by Prof. T. J. Philip (1964-1992) and a team of
teachers joined with him in subsequent years.
Mrs. Thankamony George (1968-1997)
Mr. Thomas Mathew (1968-1999)
Mr. M. C. Varghese (1969-1995)
Mr. Ommen Mathai (1970-1976)
Mrs. Remani Jacob (1972-2001)
Dr. Shyamala Panicker (1975-1996)
Mrs. Susheela Mary John (1977-2010)
The first batch of B.Sc Zoology came out in 1970 with
Alexander Kuriakose(I rank) and Ms. Sujatha (II rank) in
Kerala University. Prof. T. J. Philip, with great vision
established the ‘Museum’ with very rare specimens which
is still considered as one of the best biological museums in
the state. We present our Museum Exhibition Programme
every two years for nearby school children and the public.
At present, the department has four members of the
teaching faculty: Dr. Laly Jacob (HOD), Prof. Jacob Chandy,
Dr. Deepthi G.R and Dr. Reeja Jose. All the teachers are
engaged in research with major and minor Research Projects.
UGC Sponsored Add-On Course on Medical Laboratory
Technician (MLT) was conducted by the department. In
addition to this, the department also carried out extension
activities on Ornamental fish culture, Apiculture and Vermi

Composting to equip the students to undertake these
activities all through their life.
Meera. V secured the first rank with record marks in 2014.
After the introduction of the semester system, Nishi Babu
secured the first position in University of Kerala.

and Mr. K. C. Mathew (1971).
Later, when Mr. Joy C.
Mathew resigned from the
service, his position was
replaced by Ms. Annie
George, an alumna of the
department. Ms. Reena
Koshy and Ms. Acammal
Kurien joined the faculty later
on. Dr. Dinesh Raj R and Dr.
Asha Ramachandran joined
the department in the
retirement vacancies of Prof.
K.C. Mathew and Prof. Annie
George in 2007 and 2009
The Department of Botany came into being in 1968 when
the Biology department was bifurcated into Botany and
Zoology. There were two faculty members in the department,
Prof. K. George and Prof. Thomas Kurien. In 1969, the
undergraduate course B.Sc Botany started with 26 students.
Four more teachers joined the department, namely Mr. Joy
C. Mathew (1970), Ms. V. Leelamma, Mr. Rajkumar Thomson

respectively.
In order to keep pace with the global prominence of
Biotechnology, a re-structured course was started in 2000 with
Botany as the core subject and Biotechnology and
Biochemistry as vocational and auxiliary subjects. The
Departmernt of Botany became the Department of Botany
and Biotechnology. In 2010, five teaching posts were
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sanctioned, two each for Botany and Biotechnology and one
for Biochemistry. Dr. Sivaprasad A, Dr. Suresh V, Dr. Prakash
G. Williams, Dr. Santhi W.S and Dr. Jisha. S joined the
department. Dr. Suresh left the institution to join Govt. Victoria
College, Palakkad and Dr. Brijithlal N.D. joined the Department
in 2011. In 2013, Mr. Robert Raju, an alumnus joined as faculty
in the retirement vacancy of Prof. Acammal Kurien.
M.Sc.Botany was started in 2013 with
Biotechnology as the specialization. The department has a
well equipped tissue culture laboratory, microbiology
laboratory, biotechnology and biochemistry laboratories
apart from the botany laboratory. It is also equipped with a
Herbarium, Museum, Green House and a Department Library.

Many of our alumni are working as scientists in
prestigious institutions. Our rank holders include Ms. Shyla
P. Sankunny, Ms. Asha Philip, Ms. Raji R, Ms. Deepthy
Eldho, Ms. Resmi C, Ms. Asha Mary Joseph, Mr. Aravind
Madhavan, Ms. Mayookha Ajith and Ms. Rinu V.
Right from the beginning, the department has a number
of dedicated laboratory staff and herbarium keepers. Sri K.K.
Chacko (Chackochi), Sri.James Mathew (Late), Sri. Thomas
Mathew, Sri. Philipose were a few among them who served
the department for long periods. At present, three non
teaching staff, Ms. Lizy G, Mr. Sunny Mathew and Mr. Sibi
John serve the department.

The Department of Economics was established in the
year 1967. The department was designed to offer an
undergraduate course in Economics with subsidiaries of
Indian history and Political Science. Right from 2011, the
course is termed as First Degree Programme under the
Choice Based Credit and Semester System. Today the
department is having five faculty members (including one
Guest lecturer). Over the years, ten faculty members have
retired from the department. Prof. Elizabeth Mathew who
served in the department from 1964 – 1995 was called to
eternal rest. The other members are actively engaged in
rendering service to the society. So far 44 batches of
students have left the portals of the department.

The department has established a centre for career
guidance in memory of beloved Prof. Elizabeth Mathew. The
centre is hosting an All Kerala Inter-collegiate Quiz
Competition every year. Apart from the quiz competition,
the centre is organizing various career oriented programmes,
soft skill classes and workshops for the students who are
aspiring for campus placement.
The department organizes the Bishop M.M. John
Memorial Lecture in honour of Bishop M.M. John, the
founding Bishop and First Manager of Bishop Moore
College. Nationally reputed dignitaries delivered the lecture
in the previous years. The department celebrates the
Economics week every year under the label ‘Oikonomia’ with
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a variety of programmes. Presentations by students, seminars
by the faculty members, discussions and the Economics Quiz
are the usual programmes arranged every year.
The department organized a National Seminar on the
topic, “Inclusive Growth and Indian Economy: Twenty Years
of Liberalisation”. The results of the department have always
remained way above the University average. Two faculty
members are PhD holders and one of them is a Research Guide.
The faculty members are actively involved in research and
are presenting papers in National as well as International
conferences.They also publish regularly in reputed journals.

Former Faculty : Dr. S. Krishna Iyer ( 1967 – 1986 ), Dr. P.
John John ( 1967 – 1989 ), Prof. J. Alex ( 1969 – 1990 ), Prof.
George M. Cherian ( 1994 – 1993 ), Prof. Elizabeth Mathew
( 1964 – 1995 ), Prof. P.J. Oommen ( 1968 – 1996 ), Prof. I. S.
Jacob ( 1965 – 1996 ), Prof. John. M. Itty ( 1973 – 2001), Prof.
A. G. Thomas ( 1980 – 2011 ), Dr. Saiful Islam ( 1989 – 2013 )

The Department of Commerce was started in the year
1981 to impart quality education as well as social values for
the overall development of students.
The department was upgraded in 1993 and B.Com was
started with the Finance stream. Renjitha.L, Sreeram, Indu G.
Nair and Nisha Raju secured ranks in the University exams.
When the semester system was introduced in all its affiliated
colleges in 2010, Elizabeth G. John secured second position
in the University with A Plus for all subjects.
The world has changed. It is the era of LPG, the era in
which knowledge based economies will flourish and human
resource with business and managerial skills is the need of
the hour. It has changed the whole concept of education and
commerce has become one of the most demanding professions.
In the year 2014 an additional batch of B.Com degree

programme with Computer Application stream was started.
Add on courses in Computer Tally has been taught for
several years.Commerce Fest is a programme arranged by
the Department to explore the talents, aptitudes and skills of
the students. During Christmas season, our students with
the permission of the faculty conduct carol singing and the
money so collected is donated to orphanages and other
charitable institutions. The department is regularly
organising industrial visits and various other programs to
strengthen the Industry and institutional relationship.

The Department of Physical Education was started in
1964. Prof. K.C. Jacob was the first instructor. Prof. Rajan
George joined in 1973. Prof.Muhammed Sherif joined the
College in the leave vacancy of Prof. Rajan George for the
period of 1978-1982. Prof. Cigi P. George joined the College in
1993. Prof. Jils Varghese joined the College in 2013.
Some major activities are as follows:
1978-Basketball (mud) court was constructed
1982- All Kerala Basketball Tournament started (Known
as Bishop Moore college trophy)
1994- Work of Football stadium with 200m track completed
1997- College Basketball Court was concreted
2004- College Gymnasium with 16 stations started with
the support of UGC
2007- ‘Tracking Expedition’ conducted with the financial
assistance of UGC at Thenmala

2013- UGC alloted 2.5 Lakhs &1 Lakh respectively for the
construction of Basketball and Volleyball courts.
2014- Volleyball Court was constructed. UGC alloted 2.5
Lakhs for the purchase of equipments (Judomat & free
weight)
The following players of Bishop Moore College represented India
Ullas Krishna (Softball), Albin Mathew (Softball), Abijith
K (Softball)
All India Inter University position holders
Susan Philip (Basketball), Arya Sreedharan (Basketball),
Rani George (Rowing) Vishnu Lal (Rowing)
College has been showing remarkable performances in
the University of Kerala for the following events:
Basketball (women), Judo (men & women), Softball (men
& women), Baseball (men & women), Cross country, Handball (women),Volleyball (men).

Present Faculty : Dr. P.K. Varghese (HOD), Dr. Ranjith
Mathew Abraham, Mrs. Anu Mathews, Mr. Dipu Joseph,
Ms. Liji B.

Former Faculty : Prof. Joy John, Major. Samson Paul James
Present Faculty : Dr.Abraham Punnoose, (HOD & Associate
Professor), Dr. Sajeeve. V.P, (Associate Professor), Dr.
Varughese Anie Kurien (Associate Professor), Mr. Ashish
Varghese, (Assistant Professor), Mr. Riju Varkey Thomas,
(Guest Lecturer)
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“

After all this time I still miss you every day
The same world spins ‘round
I guess some things never change…
When I said I’d love you for eternity
I just never knew how true those words would be…
I guess some things never change

“

The time travels back almost three decades
when I as a kid was travelling in the school bus
to the much-celebrated Bishop Moore Vidyapith
to learn the nuances of life for the first time.
Every day one thing happened inside the bus,
which inspired my curiosity as a toddler. All my
seniors standing up to get a glimpse of something
and I could gauge their awe and admiration
through their reactions. The ritual-like affair,
which I finally deciphered, was the impeccable
desire to admire our mother-institution, the one
and only Bishop Moore College. A time when we
appreciate everything before us panelled the urge
to set foot in beyond that colossal gate, be a
part of that great institution.
Time flipped away the pages and that small
boy metamorphosed into a youngster with a BA
Degree in English. Though I got the call letter for
admission in Bishop Moore College for BA English,
I could not take it owing to certain other reasons.
But as it says, “some things are destined to be”.
I got a chance to study in this prestigious
institution in the year 2001 for MA English
Language and Literature. What can I say? That
drop of change led me into a vast ocean of
experience. From then on, the wind has been
with me to reach the shores of success with
God’s grace and blessings of my elders.
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Prof. Ranjith Krishnan K.R.
Dept. of English
NSS College, Pandalam

To think about my college days, I can never
forget the lines scribbled in my book of life by
my adorable teachers. The then Head of the
Department, Harilal sir who always supported us,
our lovable warden John Philip aka JP sir, the
master grammarian and endearing Achyamma
miss, the evergreen and winsome Prabha miss,
the scholarly Shirley miss, dignified and adorable
Giggy miss, the ever-loving Samuel sir and the
cheerful and encouraging Anne miss. I also
remember the earlier masters like Iyer sir, V.C.
John sir, Rajan Varghese sir and others for guiding
us at different occasions. I can never forget the
contributions of the young brigade of lecturers
at that time including Priya miss, Rebecca miss,
Sreeja miss, Indu miss and so on.

50 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE

The serene and picturesque campus has
always ignited my imagination. The trees, the
greenery around, the campus, the ground,
everything still remain fresh in my memory.
Whenever I think of Bishop Moore College, I can
never forget one name and that is Prabha miss,
who gave all kind of support and guidance for
both my life and career. She inspired my friend
Hari and me to join this College as Guest Lecturers
way back in 2003. Without her and this college,
I am sure I would have been nothing. Sometimes
the dreams that come true are the dreams you
never even knew you had. My teachers, dear
students, and above all, my college have been
there always in my thoughts, imagination and
dreams.
I felt acknowledged as we got an
opportunity once to make a documentary on the
history of the English Department and the college.
It was actually a tribute from my friends and me
to the ever-glowing institution. The then Principal
Dr. Mathew Koshy gave us that chance. Though
everything is bright, one thing that we terribly

sIWn

{]^. Zn]p tPmk^v
Un∏m¿´vsa‚v Hm^v
s]mfn-‰n-°¬ kb≥kv
_nj-∏v aq¿ tImtfPv

miss is the presence of our dear Shirley miss. Her
sudden demise was a shock for all of us.
Now as I look back to my career after
completing a ‘dozenal’ years, I realise how much
I love Bishop Moore College. Dreams always
provide the energy to go on. I too have a vision
to make a return to this college with my
classmates, our teachers and my dear students
– to perform a dual role – that of a student and
a teacher to feel the grandeur of the college.
You gave me everything and I am sure your name
will shine always.
On this wonderful occasion, let me wish all
the very best to the teachers and other staffs
of the college – thanks a lot to all of you for
taking my college forward. I also thank Anne miss
for giving me an opportunity to jot my thoughts
in this precious souvenir.
Thanks Alma Mater….May you shine
evermore in the coming years. As Shakespeare
wrote, “Age cannot wither her, nor custom stale
her infinite variety”.

aZ-an-f-In-b-edn ]m™m¬˛
Ip‰-s∏-Sp-tØ-≠-Xn-√
Ic-bnse hº≥ Icn-ho-c≥
tZl-amk-Iew
hcn™p apdp-In-b˛
XpS-ep-I-tfmsS \n¬°p-tºmƒ
B⁄-bpsS tXm´n˛
akvXIw ]nf¿°p-tºmƒ
{`m¥n-fIn Nhn-´n-b-c-®m-e-Xv˛
\ne-\n¬∏n-\p-th-≠n-bp≈
{]Xn-I-c-W-at√?
ssZh-Øns‚ hml\w!
]t£-sbmcp ]£n˛
]\n-sb-ßm\pw h∂m¬?
DØ-tc-¥y≥ h\m-¥-c-ß-fn¬˛
\mbm-S-s∏-Sp-∂-h-cn-sem-∂t√?
hncq-]-amb apg
hc≠ DjvW-sØ˛
AXn-Po-hn-°m≥!

\o≠ I¨]o-en-Iƒ
aW¬Im‰ns\ sNdp°m≥!
saen™p \o≠-Im-ep-Iƒ
NpSp-a-W-en¬ ]Xn-bmsX˛
\nh¿∂p \n¬°m≥!!
F¶n-epw...
Ft¥...Cu Ccp-ºp-I-h-N-Øn¬
ImgvN_w•m-hn-\p-≈n¬?
A[nIw NndtIm
hmtem ]qthm
Inco-Stam C√mØ
P∑-ß-fmWv kpc-£n-X¿!
Ipcp-hnsb t]mse-tbm˛
]∂n-sb- t]m-setbm
s]s´∂v...
sIWn-bn¬\n∂pw
c£-s∏-Sm-\m-hn√
B\-Iƒ°v, abnep-Iƒ°v
H´I-ßƒ°v...
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hemistry is important in our daily life because everything we do
is chemistry. The UN General Assembly celebrated 2011 as the
International Year of Chemistry (IYC). The unifying theme was “Chemistry
-our life, our future”.
As a part of the celebration of the International Year of Chemistry
and the Golden Jubilee of Bishop Moore College, Postgraduate and
Research dept. of Chemistry decided to conduct a series of lectures in
High School and Higher Secondary levels in association with 7 colleges
for popularizing Chemistry and promoting basic science. We planned to
select 100 schools from Alappuzha, Pathanamthitta and Kottayam districts
and decided to focus on Govt. and aided schools. The first meeting of
this programme was organized by Dr.K.Kurien Thomas, Principal of Bishop
Moore College
Dr. Sherely Annie Paul
The inaugural meeting of the 100 lecture series was held on 15th
Dept. of Chemistry
October 2011 at Bishop Moore College. About 150 participants
Bishop
Moore College
comprising of students and teachers in different capacities were present
for the meeting. Dr. C.P Reghunathen Nair, Scientist-G, VSSC inaugurated
the programme. Dr. Priya Carol, Scientist (VSSC, Thiruvananthapuram)also
addressed the audience. After the classes, a quiz competition was
conducted among the students. Three students were selected from
each school and the successful students were invited to receive the prizes sponsored by KSCSTE
during the valedictory function of the 100 lecture series. Dr. V.N Rajasekharan Pillai, Executive Vice
President of KSCSTE inaugurated the programme and the key note address was delivered by Dr. G
Madhavan Nair, Former Chairman, ISRO.
VSSC, Thiruvananthapuram provided field exhibition in connection with the IYC celebrations
from December 5th – December 9th 2011. The postures of the “ Life of Madam Curie” and the
“Development of science through ages” was exhibited by Break through Science Society from
December 5th – December 9th 2011.
Prof. Sabu Thomas, Director, Nanotechnology Centre, MG University talked on the explosive
potential of Nano Science in a seminar titled ‘Nanomaterials and its Chemistry’. The birthday celebration
of Dr. Prafulla Chandra Ray, a renowned figure in the field of Chemistry was also organized in the
college. Dr. Varma, former Professor of Chemistry, DB College Pampa, paid tributes to Dr. Prafulla
Chandra and urged the students to emulate the life of the renowned scientist.
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or most people looking back, other feelings
are perplexed with the question, what could I have
done differently? As young adults, some visualize
themselves ‘as kings of the world’ whilst others
feel ‘slaves to the world’. However as we grow
older, most realize that we are neither kings nor
slaves, but are pieces in the puzzle of life. Blissfully
ignorant of what lay before me, I begin my five
year journey at BMC, or speaking from today’s
reference point, it marks the embryonic stage in
my search for the meaning of the puzzle of life.
Like most people with my personality, I floated
through the 5 years with more of the feelings
than incidents, experiencing a range of emotions
of joy, fear, anger, shame, sadness, acceptance,
rejection, success, failure, disgust, surprise and
love. Looking through the hour glass of time, I
traced the birth of some of my life’s principles and
ideologies in the cradle of BMC.
When threatened, strike first: I know looking
at it from a physical confrontational point of view,
it sounds abrasive, reckless and corrosive, but
not so much from a psychological point of view.
Being a believer of live and let live, I needed a
strong reason to strike first even when threatened. However I realized being a victim/survivor
doesn’t add up to a peaceful coexistence, but it
is important to be sharper, vigilant and proactive
of the surroundings so as to avoid vulnerable situations. As the wise saying goes ‘prevention is better
than cure’, many a times, it is our irresponsible
interactions with our environment that puts us in
a fight or flight situation.
Hold back the opponent not your friend: This
and the above statement originated from the
altercating experiences I had at BMC, which over
the years have brought philosophical meaning.
Critically scrutinizing social relationships, I have
noticed far too many times, friends make or break
a person’s life. One particular chain of interaction
is the unrealistic magnification of the capacity of
the opponent/obstacle faced by your friend, thus
holding him/her back from achieving his/her potential. Since vice versa is also precarious, friends
must tread with caution while dispensing their own
opinion, as it has a long lasting significance in a
person’s life. So choose people who would, in reasonable circumstances, hold back the opponent
and not you!

World is more subjective than objective: Let’s face it. This
is the bitter-sweet
truth of human nature.
Acknowledging it can
Sony Oommen Thomas
assist us in utilizing our
(1999-2004 Batch)
‘situational subjective
Consultant HR
advantage’ to the benCSI Hospital, Bangalore
efit of others and self.
As a college boy, I
viewed the attention I
received, owing to my
family ties with the college, as subjective encroachment of my personal space. Now looking
back, I realize I could have left behind a more
constructive visible footprint in BMC, if I had known
the intricacies of utilizing my subjective advantage. Over the years, more so now, I am willing
to acknowledge and employ ‘situational subjective advantage’ for the development of others,
the circumstances and myself. And if situational
subjectivity is disadvantageous, strive smarter
and never back down because when the tides
change, and it will, be ready to embrace the moment.
“Teacher –The Global Impactor”: While preparing for a training for teachers, my mind stumbled
upon this title, and as I framed my session, the
faculty experience of BMC played the foremost
mental imagery of selflessness, concern for students’ success, value reprimanding, patient understanding, parental protectiveness, accommodativeness of childish ego and being emotional
confidant. Further it struck me, how ‘a bit of the
teacher’ is unconsciously proliferated on a global
scale by most of the alumni in their professional
and family life. Therefore the title seems apt
‘teacher- the global impactor’ and an accolade
to the faculty of BMC.
Returning to the opening question, although
there seems to be areas of improvement during
BMC days, I wouldn’t do anything very differently. I am who I am today, because of my past.
It is my belief that the puzzle of life will make
sense, on that day, when I tryst with my
destiny!
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th-en-°c- b
- psS kmaq-lnI kmwkvIm-cnI cwK-ßfn¬ {it≤b km∂n-[y-amb _nj∏v aq¿ tImtfPv tIc-fØ
- ns‚
s]mXpaﬁ-eØ
- n¬ \nd-™p-\n-∂Xv AXns‚ A°m-Za- n anIhns\m∏w {]uV-amb \mS-I]
- m-cº
- c- yhpw sIm≠m-bn-cp-∂p.
1964-˛¬ tImtfPv ÿm]n-Xa- m-bXp apX¬ kaq-lØ
- n\p \mSI
km£-cX \¬Ip-∂-Xn\pw AXp-hgn hy‡-amb [m¿Ωn-Iaqey-ßfpw Znim-t_m-[hpw {]Zm\w sNøp-∂Xn\pw \ap°p
Ign-™n-´p-≠v. Cubh-k-c-Øn¬ {]tXy-I-ambn ÿm]I
{]n≥kn∏¬ sI.-kn. amXyp A®≥, Fw.-sI. sNdn-bm≥ km¿,
hnIvS¿ kmw km¿, amΩ≥ h¿°n km¿, cmP≥ h¿Ko-kv
km¿, hn.-kn. tPm¨ km¿ F∂n-hsc {]tXyIw ]cm-a¿in°m-Xn-cn-°m-\m-hn-√.

F∂m¬, Imem-¥c- Ø
- n¬ \ΩpsS apJy-[m-cb
- n¬ \mSIØn-\p-≠mb aqey-Nyp-Xn, \mS-IsØ Hcp hnizm-ka- mbn sIm≠p\-S-∂n-cp∂ Hcphn`mKw A[ym-]-I-cp-sSbpw hnZym¿∞n-I-fpsSbpw sImgn-™p-t]m°v XpS-ßn-bh \ΩpsS Iem-eb
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- ns‚ {]Nm-cØ
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- p-Iƒ ]pXnb Xe-ap-d°v {]Xo£ ]Icp-∂p. 2012-˛13 Ime-bf
- h
- n¬ Ah-km\h¿j hnZym¿∞n-bm-bncp∂ hn\m-bI
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- m-bn-cp∂ tUm. Ipcy≥ tXmakv, ae-bmfhn`mKw A[ym-]I
- \
- mb hn.-sF. tPm¨k¨ km¿
F∂n-hc- psS {- i-a^
- e
- a- mbn Hcp \mS-Ik
- wLw Iem-eb
- Ø
- n¬
cq]wsIm≈p-Ibpw AsXmcp \mSI°q´m-bav b
- mbn hf-cp-Ibpw
sNbvXp. tIcf bqWn-th-gvkn‰n \mS-I-a¬k-c-tØmS\p-_‘n®v Iem-eb
- Ø
- n¬\n∂pw hn\m-bIns‚ t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ Hcp
kwLw ]s¶-Sp-°p-Ibp≠m-bn.
sI.-hn. {ioP-bpsS "Hmtcmtcm Ime-' Ønepw F∂ \mSI-Øns‚ kzX{¥mhn-jvImcambn {]ikvX \mSI{]h¿ØI\mb \qd-\mSv kpIp amjv kwhn-[m\w sNbvX AtXt]cn-
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ep≈ \mSIw sIm√Øp
sh®p\S∂ tIcf bqWnth-gk
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50 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE

T

he past is always an encouraging force to live in the present and
a motivation towards the future. It provides us a ‘bliss of solitude’ which
is ever cherishing. This is my Alma mater, Bishop Moore College. Eleven
years down the line the nostalgic inspiration of Bishop Moore College
provided in my life as well as my batchmates (2001-2004) is simply amazing.
The College- Department of English, Canteen, Basketball court, Auditorium,
Bookstall, Ground, the trees, Women Cell, Library, Corridors, varandhas
and so on-are photographed and saved in our minds. Each and every
corner of the college has lots and lots of stories to tell of our joyful,
quarelling, fun-making and exciting youthful days.
2001, August 30, we stepped into this beautiful family with the
enthusiasm of the youth. Thirty of us from different backgrounds were
clubbed together in first BA class, never had the idea that we are going
to be together even today after eleven long years. Each day inside the
campus taught us millions of enriching life experiences. We learned the
basic lessons of being together, learning and sharing together and facing
challenges to move successfully in life from our college life.

Sherin Mary Samuel
(2001-04 Batch)
Bishop Moore College

As guides, friends and philosophers, our professors taught us not only to become graduates
but also eminent personalities. The general English classes by our professors –Rajan Varghese sir,
John Philip sir, Harilal sir- in class no.192 are still echoing in our ears. We can never think a day
without being in the class of our professors- Harish sir, Johnson sir, Sudhakaran sir and G. Thomas
sir. NSS made us socially responsible and service minded citizens. Politics was always a debate
ground with Saiful sir.
Our English family was always our beloved “home away from home”. We lived each moment in
our department. Lycidas and Communicative English was made ever memorable in our minds by our
beloved Shirley miss. Her expressions and caring nature were a source of consolation for us. The
history of English literature and English language was effectively taught by our Giggy miss. Her style
of teaching inspires us greatly in our present day teaching profession. Criticism was made a delightful
study by our beloved Prabha miss. She not only taught the critical theories of Aristotle, Wordsworth
and Arnold but also enabled us to view our lives critically to be successful. It was awesome to be
under her able guidance as HOD of English. Shakespeare’s King Lear is still imprinted in our minds by
the dramatic expressions of Samuel Sir. He was a “Fatherly” figure to us throughout our career. Our
seniors who later on became our teachers- Renjith sir, Hari sir & Sreeja miss were friendly and
supportive in all our academic activities.
The lesson ‘nothing is impossible’ in life was taught by the enthusiastic leadership and motherly
guidance of our beloved warden Anne Miss. She delved deeply into our lives and filled us with the
enthusiasm of literary artists. Our creativity found its way in our three class magazines, ‘Horizon’
and the initiation and naming of the literary week, ‘Laurel Literaria’. We, the 2001-2004 batch,
acknowledge the contributions of our dear Miss for all our accomplishments in the college. Eleven
years have passed but still a glimpse of the name ‘Laurel Literaria’ in the newspaper every year
makes us feel honored that we are still remembered in our college.
It is a blessing and honour for us to claim ourselves to be part of this noble family. From the
depth of my heart, I extend all the best wishes to my beloved college in its onward journey.
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